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EDITOR'S PREFACE 

This is the last in a series of four volumes issued by the 306th Bomb Group 
Association to provide its membership with more detailed information about 
the activities of the four combat squadrons of the 306th Bombardment Group. 

The four diaries were prepared between 1942 and 1945 by the several intelli
gence officers assigned to the squadrons. In this volume at least three men 
actually did the writing at various times, which accounts for the diversity 
in vocabulary and approach to the subject at hand. The editor is certain that 
much of the 1945 effort was done by someone who remains unidentified. 

These diaries deal in l~rge measure with the combat phase of squadron life, 
but may frequently include other aspects of events at tburleigh, Bedfordshire, 
England, the home of the 306th Bombardment Group from early September 1942 and 
continuing until late 1945, long after the end of hostilities in Europe. 

Much of the material contained in these diaries furnished the essential data 
for the editor in his history of the 306tb, First ~ Germany. 

Appended to the diaries are several lists that have been compiled in more re
cent years and represent an attempt to place men and aircraft in their proper 
slots in the organization. These lists have previously appeared in 306th Echoes , 
the Association's quarterly newspaper, but have been edited and enhanced since 
those printings. 

As a rule, the editor has refrained from changing the original writing, but bas 
added first names, and in some cases names of other crew members, to give a bet
ter overall picture of combat operations to those reading about it fifty years 
later. He has been given great assistance through having at hand much of the 
mission report records, enabling him to verify just which person vas involved 
vhen men with identical last names participated during a given period. 

More names have been added to this volume than any of its predecessors, this 
being due to the particular styles of one or two of the authors. We hope that 
our additions will enhance the reader's enjoyment. 

The editor will be pleased if you will contact him vith any additional data or 
corrected information after you have had an opportunity to peruse this volume . 
Such action enabled the editor to correct a name in a reprint of the 367th book. 
He is especially interested in receiving copies of 306th Group, Station 111 and 
Squadron special orders that vere issued almost daily from the inception of the 
Group and until the end of May 1945. 

The editor also wishes to extend his thanks and appreciation to various members 
of the Board of Directors of the Association who encouraged and supported this 
massive publishing effort, which has amounted to nearly 700 pages of material. 

Russell A. Strong 
5323 Cheval Place 
Charlotte, NC 28205 

August 1993 
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1942 

MA.lCH 
18-31 

27 

28 

APIIL 
l 

The Squadron vas activated at Salt Lake City Air Base. Behind 
the formiDs of this nev squadron lay sreac events. on DeceiDber 
8, 1941, the United States found itself ~ept into the var vhicl 
had been closing around it for over tvo years . Follovtna the 
incredible treachery of J apan, and almost before the smoke of 
Pearl Harbor bad cleared, sbe artaly started forsina nev veaporu 
to destroy tbe Axia. First amona these nev veapons vu a 11ev Ait 
Force, already vell underway as a defensive veapon and an aid tc 
those countries vblch had been holdiDa the line. Backbone of thi 
force, the new "heavy artUlery of the air," boaabarclment squad
rona vere foraed u fast as posalble to attack the heart of the 
Axis. Among these new squadrons vaa the 368th, destined to be 
developed and trained under pressure untU it should be readv to 
take its part in the attack. · 

Lt. WUU.aa A. Lallford vas appointed coaaaading officer of the 
nev unit. Its entire startins membership included three officers. 
Lts. W1111ua Friead, WUU.aa £ . O'Brien and Marlen Reber, and 11 
enlbted IDea, among vboaa vere Pfc Woodrov Curr and Pvu . Ralph 
Anderson, Laversae Cenaano, George F. Croeber, Beraaan tc.appel , 
Irvin S. IC.trpman aDd Paul Kelson . 

Three a-18s and one A-17 vere asstgaed ~o the 306th Croup, of 
which this squadron formed a part, aad instrument flyins started 
immediately. The A-17 vaa conaidered a remarkable plane by our 
squadron, Opinion vaa that it could just about fly, aad that it 
b&cl only one speed. It flev, climbed aDd landed, all at 110 mph. 

Lts. James K. Ferguson, Robert A. Cearbar~ . Elbert Odle ~nd Ual
ter N. Smiley joined the squadron. 

Lta. Richard c. Hodson, John K. Reaan. Rober~ W. Seelos, Rober~ 
v. Sadtb aad Louis K. Schulatacl, Jr., arrived. Lts. William Frien• 
Wllliaa E. O'Brien and Marlen Reber vere ordered to tranaition 
achool to learn about the intricaciea of four-en&ined planes. 

Uader presaure of tbe var, the squadron and its fellov squadrons 
of cbe l06th, the 367th, 369th aad 34th, vere IDOVed to Weodover, 
Utah, 120 miles fro• Salt Lake City, vbich vould be their home 
until they vere ready to leave for action. Here conditions vere 
"rusaed" . The fonser emerseacy laadin& field had just about been 
officially named as "air base", and ollly a handful of buUdings 
vare completed. There vaa neither beat nor electricity aad there 
vaa occasionally saov on the around. the enlisted men lived in 
tents vbile the officers slept in the only barracks. as many as 
six t; a rooaa meant for cvo . the ealisted men's cook tent vas such 
a shaky affair that it blev clovn three d . .aa.es in one clay. 

In tbe vords of Sgt. Marshall E. Baker : "Pvt • .John Doe , after.~ 
lons and tiresome journey, the last part of vhich vas across ~o 
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A.PR11.. (eon.'t) Han's ~nd' (The Gun Salt Lak& Oe:.sett>. &t'r' lvu at a ulho.ad 
a tation at the ves t txt~~ty of Utah. a~ perhAps • a . m. M~ 
ala.ftC,e.S curlot.a.ly out o{ 1:be v1-Adov of tbt c:oac.b, .and Lts cot. 
the r a ta tb.at aa.ke.s h,la voade.r '\o'hat 1D. the hd.l have 1 doae. co 
due.rvc thbt ... Thb U vh.at U before hb e )'u : Oa the. DOI:th 
&ideo! the tracka the vLll&l& of Veadovcr, or "L4fcover" aa 

6 

it vaa l ater co be appropriately called b)' l ob Hope . ltaides t he 
R.I. • t a tioa prcvioutly meDtioncd, there ver t a fev s cattered 
bou_au, • a.a•ra.l ' Jot-ta-Dovu' nore .. & c.a !e, tVI:I fllliDI s c a 
Uoo.s, etabc ....U tru11 aod t .h f &80w S t.au LitLe Hoed Jut 
a c roaa th• U . .ae oa. the tfeva4a a We., aU ua.du the shadov o f ch& 
coveriaa oou.ac:ain.s La the bae kaf'Ound. Kov '"C.- Doc, cboush tL;.lt 
d&&ed. beco••• bra.vt eoough co tlance co the touch. There is 
Veodov~ Field vhieh it by far .aacly field. Tbere is a radio 
c_over, tvo C"'.UlV&ys, tv0 a-18s , tour b.a.rrac:lu to the ca•c of ~ic:h 
arc ;111)' rovJI o f bcautU\1,1 ce.ru:s. Pvc. Doe haa juJI:t c.oae. frqo 
Keeale.r F1tld, Sheppard F~eld, Fort Lorao or aoce ocher vell 
eacabliahed eup and vh&t be. QCV ae.•• ukea a .oac. unplu .uGc 
c:oa~ra.t. Aa tht Ct trYc~ toll hta merrily dovo to heAdquarters, 
a od l.acer t.bote bc.auc.tlu.l c eoca , be ba-a a aort o f loa t hdi.n& 
aod tbi.Diu of vba.c a love..l.y bo-a be left beh!Ad. •• 

At Ue.adOYC¥ 0 lnat~eGC ~r&~l V&& C.ODC1DU.Cd as fASt •1 t he 
11.111.1t~ nu.mber of pllnu vould aUov. The 368cb devoucl i~uH 
chiefly to t he B-ta it had brouaht fro• Salt Wk.c, NO. 1S05. A 
... u va.a brou.ahc ovu fro• Peadlctoa, Ore ., to check. ouc t.be 
blaher no.kJ.c.a oftlccu, Co-l - Cbarlu Ove.racker •nd Col. Curcu 
Lc.tl&y beinl tbc oDl)' oau a.bud)' vrpedeoccd v1.ch 1t. 

Xeaowbilc, uDder the l eadership of Lc . U1l l 1as l aorord, t he 
aqYAdroo vu be.t.A.a rap14.l,r ar&aoi ud. The pa c e vu daon equd to 
the vorld' a r-e cor d of 168- HPB .. , by J ahD Cob'b aa. the nur by 
s alt flats. Kcv ~ vere eooioa lo f aac a od vere. beloa ass lcoe d 
•• far •• poeaible co vork to vhlc:h c:beJ var e exparience.d and 
vhic:b tb&)' liked. 

Lt. v. Curtis M.t:lc.oa a rrived oa AprU 1 aDd vaa made A CUahc. co•
..a.du; Lt. Villi.._. frie.ad vu opuacioo.a o tfic:u; Lc. J~s H . 
Fup•on. 11o1pply; Lt . l.Gub K. Sc:hul..scad, pc r i Oabel : Lt. Jtobut A. 
C..r~rt, eaatae•rlaa; Lc. Elbert Odle, co..uaicatioa., aod Lt . 
Valcer Salley piach hit ~n both operacioa. and cna1aecr1aa. All 
Of t be,se joh veu don& la addi.t loa. to flyia.g . 

A udre. of 54 e.alUc...d ce.a u-a• u•ta:aed t o tbc squ~clroo. Sac . 
Kauball t. k ket vac aac!e due. Urn offtct.d aqu..ad roo de.rk. sac. 
aeory Cordcty arrt••d ao4 ~s ~de fir•t •cracaac. tke aq~droo•a 
tirat proaot ion. S/Sat. ~&me• F. Tyler be~amt the firlt line c ht•f: 
Pfc: Uoodr-ov Curr. f ine AnP- nt chic!; Pvt. Stanley F. C-..iot.t, 
first a.ess ••r&e.•ac, aDd Pvc. lcro.ard 1Uatlu, J r •• ftut c.o.aine•r· 
ioa c.le-rlt. 

, 
"' 
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., 
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• 
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APRIL (con't) 

10 

20 

25 

MAY 

Waverly Ormond. Raymond K. Ba~. Richard Hackworth Willia a 
Keskey, Robert F. ~elson and Hablon Snover. • m • 

Lt. William Lanford . squadron commander, vas promoted to captain. 
During this month the ea11sted men pitched ln to help finish the 
camp and field. Sgt. Henry Cordery fouad this involved plenty of 
leg vork. Every morning he got the boys out and v-cestled vith the 
looa names at roll call. so .. 10 mea vere detailed every day to 
carry beacon lights up to the tops of tbe surrounding mountains. 
this vas vas touab vork. i.Awlvtq use of block aDd tack.l.e, and 
uoy vere the pairs of CI sboee von out on the rocks back of 
Wendover . Pvu. Thomas P. Piazza, Lonn (Dan) Pleaunt and Paine 
vere amoq the regulars on this vork. Cpl. Arthur u. Friedman 
and others set to vor~ on virias Tent City. 

Lt. tlalter S.Uey v-cecked b.is car cOIIliag back froa Salt Lake aad 
vas in the hospital for a time. His car, hovever, he saved from 
the fate of those other v-cecks vbicb vere co be seen staadiaa 1a 
the lake abandoned and covered with sale. 

Ke.anvbile. the eCLl.ieted men played the officers some aaaaes of base· 
ball, the losers to buy the beer. Needless to say, the officers 
bought the beer. 

Baseball rivalry started up vith the 423rd squadron, and the 368th 
came out ahead on the aames played. The crevs pitched horse shoes 
vhile va1t1ns turns at the planes. and there vas some jack rabbit 
bunting in the mountaiaa. 

Sgt . John P. Saapson arrived and vaa made Tech Supply chief. Sgt. 
Jerome Stutl vas made supply sergeant. 

Lt. Edwin a. lleeder joined the squadron and became a flight com
mander until early July vhen he vaa tranaferred under special or
ders. 

Early this month nev barraclta vere finished for the squadron. aad 
the aen hustled in out of the sua. and to some extent at least 
ouc of the sand. Equally velc:o .. vere a real mess hall, day rooa 
and orderly room. Sgt. John leyaold• presided over the orderly 
rooa as serseanc major. assisted by Sst. Marshall E. Baker, squad
ron clerk. and Sst. Varren a. Vttal. Cpl. Paul ~.coer and Pfc 
Orlie Parker. Jr. 

The mess ball vas christened vitb a beer party, the first to be 
held on the squadron fund. 

A$ the caap mushroomed out. the squadron also grev, aen and offi
cer• being added daily to ite roster froa all the training schools 
throuahout the nation. ArDorers c ... froa Lovry Field. radio opera 
tors from Scott. mechanics from Sheppard and gunners from Las Vega 
froa all val~ of life they came. nov fully trained and vith oae 
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22 

28 
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purpou. t.n -cniru!, the foro.ias of the l6&th. 

Th~ squadron'a firJt a-17E'• ve~e ~sisncd, ~"d ~oscthe~ vitb 
tb~ old &•18, t~ao,litioo progrc~~cd rapidly. Lea. 3~o~s M. Fcr
sueon .and t.'alter ~. S'miley vere the flr•c t\10 pUou to e:heck 
out a• prioe:~pal pllota. 

Altit~dc bo-cnbiog up to 20,000 feet , vtth s odadroo formatioo 
~o.ery cuitli.ng, ~• aooo beguo.. The. 8- 11• vern sivea • real. 
pou.ndin.a OL S DO addtctoa.a.l pbo.e~ vere acquired uotil the trip 
to We.at:ov~.r Uter to tbe sua~~er. 

Pvc. Lavergne CeraaaA vaa discharged at hLs family's r~quest 
in that: h« vou under age (only 16). 

Lt. Robert D. Stcvtoa joined the squadron ~~ cnginecr1ns offie:er. 

Pvc. Arthur Chap.ao joined th• aquadroa. 

Folloviog the J~paoese attack on the Aleutian Islands, tbe 
aquadroo and aevcral ~rev• vcre s eat to Ephrata, Wash., on 
patrol duty. Several ID.i .. ioaa v.er~ perfo~d before the-se 
cr~e rocuraed to the squadron. 

Forty- eva el'llts u.d uo wen pr·o-eoud: 16 to S/Sgc .• l3 to Sst. 
aod 13 to Corporal. 

2nd Lts . Cha~les C. Cri=et, Victor B. Fr•o'o •nd James W. ~PP 
ve~e •••igged to cbe ,quadroo •• nav1sacors . 

Lt. Col. Curtis L~w~y , who bad been execucive oftteet o( che 
JG6cb, wu a:uisoed co the )0Stb Croup as coccao.ding offic:.e~ . 
Col. Overacku'a acalf iatluded l.TC Do-uslas Cole.;sr.aa u 5 .. 1. 
Kljo-r Watu a. Uu=phrey u S-2, Kl..jor D•lm.ar t. Wilaoo u S•:l 
u.d cape. Cbarlea l.i, Polaoalcy .u S-4. 

Nev o!!icera joiDed cbe aq~droo alaoat daily betveea the aiddlc 
aod tbo co4 of tbe cooth: lo.d Lta. J.a)' Arr.uay, Wallace Borios. 
Ca.a.a.oo • licbard F. S.u.oo, Om.er C<IO%ales, Joho. J. Rosao, Edlot4rd 
K!a~ta, C4rl G. Jooes, &dsar Uallaao, Charles tetehie, Joaoph 
Koaakovoki, Vou,Dyke HclCelvey, Robert T. L&vy, B~ttett, Vllliam. 
W, Saunders, Fraok C. t4sadil aod J eaae L. Hilburn. 

C.pt. William. W.oford, squad roo co-..ode.r, wa• promottd to ujor, 
thua Athiavi.ng the full rank of aquadroo 'o-=-odcr. 

Furloughs vere ghca for the first tUte. arul Pfc Jou.ph Trau w-as 
the f~r•t a.o co go. Except for cocbat crevs, all ~o had quali
fied 1a thd[' jobs wue cUgible, .1nd about half of chue took cbe 
chance to so home. 

, 
., 

• 

• 
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. JUNE (con't) 
28 

.JULY 
) 

4 

6 

7 

1st Lt . VillLam Raper and 2nd Lts. Foster c. Daniels and Edvtn 
L. Sterling transferred into the squadron from service in Hawaii 
Lt. Raper vas ude coaaander of 8 Flight upon the loss of Lt. Ed: 
via H. Reeder. 

306th Headquarters Squadron vaa broken up and 45 men were trans
ferred to the 368tb. Durin& the month the squadron took on 94 
nev men. 

Durin& this month the squadron vas brought to its full combat 
strength for the first ttae . With the arrival of 28 additional 
mea and officers, they beaan to function as complete unit, ready 
for active service. 

There were many promotions: T/Sgts. Bernard A. Fahey, Araold c. 
Gunderson aad Jaaes r. Tyler bec:aae the squadron ' s first .aster 
sergeants. Later in the month, by promotion, T/Sgts. Villtam F. 
Cavaness, B. F. Croa•laad, Woodrov Curr and George c. OVen came 
to the saae arade. 5/Sata. Oc:el Black, John P. Sampson and Paul 
R. Vard vere promoted to t/Sata. 

Capt • .Jereaiah F. O'Sullivan and Lt. Alfred V. Veld became 368th 
S-2 officer and assistant. 

The day passed uaobserved except for vast cODSWIIption of Coca-col. 
in an attempt co vasb dovn the desert dust . 

lst . Lt. V. Curtis Kelton promoted to captain, AUS-AC. 1st Lt. 
Thurman Daveon jo1ne4 the squadron aa orda.ance officer. 

Sgt . Marshall E. Baker succeeds Sgt . John J . Reynolds as sergeant 
major, aa Reynolds transferred to Officer Caadidate School . 

Fred Wariaa dedicated a nev nuaber to the 368th on b1s Sunday 
evea1ng broadcast. To make sure our old rivals, the 42lrd, would 
be listening too, a telearaa vaa sent to Maj. Vilson advising hi~ 
that the number vas to be dedicated to the 423rd. 

1st Lt. Phil G. lraft, mesa and camouflage officer, joined tbe 
squadron and Lt. Edgar Ballaan beea.e transportation and supply 
officer. Ten nev combat officers arrived: 2nd Lts . Luther Bergea 
Robert Dresp, Robert R. Fryer, fred Gillogly, Donald R. Greene. 
Maxwell Judas, Alex ltra.aarinko, Robert Killer, George w. OVeu, ! 
and Hartin K. Strauss . 

Thirty-~ officers and men flev 1n from Vestover Field, ~ss., 
with eight aev B-17Ea. Nov at full strenath in plaaes and person
nel, the squadron ran loag practice aiaaiona to bomb desert tar
sets in Alaaogordo, Kuroe aad Alinaton. Desert target maps were 
drawn on vbicb eae:ay defenaes were faked. Six crews were sent off 
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JULY (coa'c) during the aight vith complete briefinss, aad were interrogated 
. vhen they arr1.ved back in the aoroios. 

luacn:s of the impeadi.og move flew arouad the camp in these last 
tvo weeks of the IIIODtb. 

27 lac Lt. Harold D. Muaal, medical officer, heretofore attached to 
tbe squadron vas verbally assiroed aDd promoted to the arade of 
captain eMs date. 

28 A reviev by Kaj. C.o. Ito bert Olds, following the last practice 
llliasioo, celebrated promotions of all suooen to the lt'acle of 
sergeant and vas our fiaal eveot at Veodover. Oo the heels of 
the seoeral's visit ~me fiaal orders for packiog up, and so the 
last days of the moath were spent. 

AUGUST loth the air and srouad echeloos left Veodover Field aad were 
bouad e.ut for their separate stagi.Ds area•. The creve flew 
firat to Scott Field, Ill., vbere they eadurect the beat v1.tb a 
traeodoua poker aaae. Next day they flev oo to Veatover Field, 
Kaea., and settled doWD to plenty of vork were alleviated by a 
first rate mess. There they joioed tbe Atlaatic submariae patrol, 
armed vi.tb depth cbarses. ia claily aissioos at so• to 500' aDd 
aav the vast amouot of vater but oo subs. 

8 

16 

lo the absence of around crwa, all haQds pitched 1D at aaaiDce
aaace aod proved to their ova satisfaction that they could take 
care of ~e oev B-17Fs vh1.cb were replacing the E models. 

Although only ooe flight vas allowed off each aisht, a surprisiag 
auaber of crews aaoased to sbov up at the loser Sai.tb Hotel each 
evening for claociog. Everyoae eojoyed the luxury of oot haviog to 
drive 130 miles to Salt Lake City for their eotertai.ameat. 

1st Lt. VUU.aa s. llaper promoted to captaio AUS(AC). Kaj. V1111am 
A. Lanford flew to Vashiogtoo, D.C., and brought back ao approved 
squaclroo iasisaia· 

Meaavbile, the around echeloo bad beeo packed toto sleepiog cars, 
tvo aen to every lover, aDd fauly c~avled eascvard for four aad 
oae-bal.f loag days. Soaehov. everyone reaailled aood oatured . the 
Uae passed playiog poker. ukioa sorties for beer, aDd vooderiaa 
where they were goiog. No ooe vas lost eo route. except Lt. Edaar 
Ballaao, who sot off to telephooe aod missed the tra1o. Catchiag 
tbe uext express, Lt. Ballmao vas back with the 368tb Special 
eight hours later, ao ve still have our supply officer. · 

_The arouod echeloa fouod Richmood air base a very succesaful ex
ample of a dispersed field. Uashiogtoo vould have. ~o doubt, beeo 
gratified to kDov that it took a aao's eotire time :o set from 
ooe buildiDa to another, with oo ti.me at all for drill . 

the grouod ecbeloo arrived at Fort Dix, N.J . This vast Port of 

1 
J 
l 
l 
., 

J 

l 
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AUGUSt (con't) Embarkation had the duty of &ivins the men and equipment fiQal 
touches before sailinc. 

30 The grouad echelon again packed and entrained and vithin a fev 
hours vas beinc ferried across tbe black vaters of the Hudson 
liver co the huge Queec EU.ubetb va1t1q u the pier. the next 
day. vitb 16,000 men packed loco her cabins. the ship started 
ber solitary run across The Pond, as uoy as 16 aaeu to a cabin 
vitb close quarters, particularly vhen the bunks had to be slept 
1A 1D shifts. The best spot vaa a life raft on deck where a fel
lov could die biaself tn for a aood taooae. All uaht "21" games 
between decks puted the tllu that vasa • t spent. in a chov line 
or vatcbiAC the tea. There vae nothiDc else to do except to sit 
it out aa.l leave the Navy to carry tbe ball . Tbe only sign of 
vac vas the rattle of 20aa uch1oe auu every 110ru1Da in a lUa
beriD& up vorkouc. There vas the report oce 110nlin1 that the 
s~p bad svuoa around for a tiae durins the Di&ht upoo detecting 
sub dud ahead. 
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Promotion•: S/Sac•· Gcorae H. Allen, Jack A. 8ie ly and ~tlb~r 
K. Hort man ~nd Sac. Robert v. Bradley to t/Sact: T/Sit5. Oecl 
Bh.c:k and Wlllhm H. Oru=, •nd S/Sau. Orval V. Clnk. Jose ph 
A. A. Ota Rochct, Jamtl H. £dney, Herman A. Oavla, Paul R. M4yt, 
Robert J. Trouu and Cilbnt E. \l.dku to H/Saca. 

LILLE: Tbi• va• cbt day che s quadron had beeo cr&io1na for since 
K&rcb, the firlt a ttack on An co~ caraec. lrt~fint wat before 
d.ava., follovto& a oJ.abc 1o vhieh ordll&nce aDd u·aa•nt aeo. svu.c• 
ed ovu boaba aod &UAJ, vb.Ut t:he Croup tU ff vat voriUDs out the 
r Ot.Jte a ad codfJ' 4tfcuu. [veryooe. v-as "u&e.'t'' , lAch.wSba Col. 
Charlu 1. Ounc.k&r, Crnp eo •od«-T , ~ vaa to hacl the for• 
cacioo, acd Wo' • ool7 d.Uappoi.at vat chat tht Croup v•·• to 0.. 
••advf.cbcd to be eve en oche r s :roupa, • LDCe it va _t the nevc.our. At 
0310 all waa a tt a nd aeveo o f t b• aquadroo'a ~rev~. led by Maj. 
WU Uu. LAnford, Cape.. VUl.f.aa S. bpu aacl John H. Aea aa., add 
Lt$ . O~to 8~ddenbaum, Robart W. Seeloe, Valter H. SOlley a.od Ro
bert \1, Sm.itl\ too 'It otf. kodezvo~• waa u de •~ Felbstove l.lith 
tbe other sroup• at 0912, &Ad all swept over France to • polot 
beyond tbc tltrau, al'ld theo ratl over t.he a r ea t Ft.vu-LU le loco
cottve vorka, already clouded vitb ~ke when the )68th a av i t, 
dropped their bcabt aDd ~de for t he coaat. 

Nov, dte ti.rat t.e.eMJ plaou to tbe aectl by the tqu.ldroo rose to tbe 
ut.ack. SUver and ydlov F\1 UO• pound 10.. c.aD.OOCL shells 1Ju.o 
~r d .rc.ralt . A lturat loju.re d Sa~- .U~hur Oupuo't tuaad and 
.shouldu ill c.he watu podtloo. of Lt. Seelos ' plaae. lut, Clu~n 
stuck to M a auo vlth 11-U r rutntaa h.acwt, vbUt. Sat. StaaltJ r. 
Stecltosk.i ltnocked dovo. ao uueu.aa IV 190 ln llaau. Sat- Ed=ua.d 
Becker !roze hh h.aad.s La. Lt. 8uddettbau..' t a h1p, tryin& to ncover 
hla oxyacn mAJk, ~1• Pvt. Rob6rt Lisc.avaa• probably accounted f or 
.uotber 190 . Lt. Seelot and ~pt. Reaao both came home on t hree 
engi nes . Ca pt. Resaa'5 plaae, su!feria& oth•r da.Ate as vell, 
tra.Ued t h.• forut1on uodu huvy f ire, but &110 accounted tor lift 

eoe27 ttahtar. All our cr~• caac hooe ••!ely. Oo laodin&, Lt. 
SmUcy '5 u ev !ouDd tvcoty hole.- in the no•• aod taU o! t bdr pluc. 

Fr 01l thia date uatU the c.nd o! tba IDOath aaay ntdt vere. planned, 
~od day a fte r d•r ~h• er~ eravl ed out o! bed Cor brLettns before 
d•vu- Ucb tS..., bovevu, t.hc fa:d.l.hr vorcl "ac.Nbb~" va• p.t.ued 
.a.rouod c.hc fh14 aoau!De. La.tC.'t' 1D t-he •u·ota_a, ard the '"!•ttlc of 
the. Va.sh'" v.a.a coat1DuU f.ustead. 

The find a ·roup of calbted e.ec, "ilich b.ad bun tvuda& out the 
ooodl. in the ca.aou.flaat4. uat# b the eov pa&t\IU, huatled iota 
the acvly-coa-phud 1t1rncb to thav out. The ... , va_. on t he up 
aod up Mv; in hct, the c.oabac erevs !ouad U . Juat U kll!. "'e•cover. 
tfhc.t1vc I S October , S/Ssca . WiU i.am. E. h ker, Jue111 R. Cur-ry. 
Char lu F. Fehr, Oondd B. Ue.plar, Sylvcttec HoratAAn.n, Uillb-• H. 
K~skey and ~hloo Snover vcrc promot ed t o T/Sat•· 

l$t Lts. \1111Ua fr'bnd .aod John K. Jtegaa vere. proiDOted to c~pu1n5 . 
2a.d lu. by.oftd A.rtusy, !Jalla.ct: loriDa. Fred CUloaJ.y, tdau Hall· 
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6 · 

8 

9 

14 

maa, Joseph Kosakovsld, Jesse Milbura aod Jacksoo Routt verc 
made lst Lu. 

Raid plaoaed oo Lille vas scrubbed after br1efta1 . 

BlEST - Tbil raid, the squad~oa's secoad, puc ao end to 4 lo 
fou~ weeks of scrubbed U.siou, aad vas the scare of ao dl 
out attack on subaa~ine beau on the Vutern Frecch cout, v1 
vas to laac th~ousb lfoveaber. Kajor VUlLta Laaford and Lt. 
Octo luddeobawa aaaill pUoced their aircraft, accoapaoied by 
Lc. Karlen Reber aDd Lt. J ... s K. Ferau.son u p1lou, aad ma11 
crew Deabers out on their first raid. All boabecl the target 
chrouab heavy overcast ucepc Lc. Bucldeobaua, who vas forced 
co cure back because of the Uloese of a crew aeaber. 

fV 190e • tea cited a.a.cl Sat. vuuaa !. Iaker, call sunner 1a Lt 
Seelos' a/c, aoc ill slz bursts at ooe coaios 1o lnel aeten, 
caust.a.a it to dive ill fl.aau. It vas deatroyecl. tail SUODer St 
J ... e V. llayvoocl, ill Kaj. Lanford' • a/ c, daaa&ecl aaother FV at 
cack.i.Da froa the .... quarter, aad tail suo.oer Sat. Jaaes V. 
Lovins daaasecl a secoa4, aaatstecl by other IUilO•rs 1o Lt. Fera 
son's pl&De. All our five planes aa4 creve returned safely, af 
atviAa ea--r fi&hte~• a aoocl drubbtoa. 

LILLE - Five crews, vitb Major VUUaa Lanford flyias vith Col 
V1111aa B. Clevelaa4, took off. A weak enaille 1o Capt. V1lli.aaa 
Raper's plaoe coepelled hta to return froa the Ch&UDel as the 
ship couldn't keep up , aDd IUD faUure forced Lt. Valter N. SaJ 
ley co return also. three a/c, iaeludio& Lts. Smiley, Otto Bud· 
clenbaua aad Jaaes K. Fersuson, bo11becl the priJIIary at 22,000 fee 
alooa vitb tell othe~ a/e of the 306tb Croup. Many bursts oa tar 
aec ve~e seeo. Our c~e¥8 called it ao "easy raid", laraely clue 
superb Spitfire cover, aDd oaly the l69tb, lasatoa to protect a 
c~ipplecl sbip, suffered f~o• fV 190 attacks. Richard Hackworth, 
radio operator, suffered frozeo cheeks . 

ST. NAZAIU - Six squadron a/c took off aDd boabed the target ac 
ooly 8000 feet, ao expert.eocal lov-alt1tucle aisaioo. Ubile cbe 
·submarine base aad a aaval vessel ac a vbarf vere vell hit, it 
vae io the face of severe flak, iaelud1oa fire fro• flak ships, 
aa our planes dropped co lov level over the vater oo tbeir vay 
out aocl home. A bullet or light flak hit Capt. Williaa s. laper' : 
plane aocl struck Lt. Foster Daoiela lightly. Our creve laadecl at 
Porcreath, also ioeludins Capt. Robert W. Saleh, Lt. James K. 
Fersusoa, Lt. Walter N. Smiley, KaJ . VUUaa Lanford aocl Lt. 
Karlea Reber. 

LA PALLICE: Find1ag overcast at the primary. tbree of our erevs 
returned vitb t.be Croup, aocl aaaio boabecl St . Nazaire . At least 
14 submarines vere seen ia the inner harbor and creve felt sure 
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th~y were hit . Haj. VilUam Lanfod, Cape. John M. Reaan and 
Lt. Robert Seelos flev for the 368th. 

17 

18 

20 

22 

23 

24-30 

30 

Tveoty-three aen 1a the ealisted ranks were promoted. 

sr. HAZAUE - Our crew .. t strons fi&hter opposition &Od Capt. 
Jobsl H. leaaa's l.aadiA& sur aad one eaaiAe vere clausecl. Maj. 
WUU.aa Lallford. Lt. Marlea Beber. and Lt .• Cec:U Isbell, 369th, 
dropped back aa4 COYere4 h1a to the !Galt.b Coaat • vhue he ucle 
a cl1ff1c:ult but successful laadf.Da at Meabury. Aaaia. the squad
rOll bad a crack at IV 190s, Lt. Robert v. Saitb's crev accouatias 
for ooa IV daaased. and Lt. Valter N. Sailer'• c:rev another. 

U. PALLICE: n11A& throuah heavy clouds , the Croup fo\&Gd itself 
cwer St. Naz.a1re on the vay clovn, aod the 368th suffer ed severely 
ft'oa flak. Lc. Cbat'les CdJDes. aavisator • vaa killed. and Lc . 
Joba J.. Uq, copilot, vas woUDded in the ebip piloted by Lt . 
Robert V. Seelos1 vbo bravely e.ardecl oa v1tb hU ship dUI&&ed 
u v.ll. CarryiAs the attack back to the eaeay, his taU gunner, 
Sat. IDkt't J. Ke&eaae. cleetTOJed oae fV 190 aD.cl hit another, 
vbich tbea flev iAto lts ova flak aad vae clesuoyed. In Lt. Jaaes 
K. Fuauaoa's a/c. Lt. Robet't Drup. copilot, and Sat. lupert V. 
Ar=lcl. vere vowadecl, che fpraer severely by flak. aad asain the 
pUot e.ardecl oo, vith Lt. Ceorse v. Fredet'ic:k'• help (boabardier) 
&ad s1t111fully brousbt the ship boae. 

A raid plaaned OD Lorieo.t vas scrubbed. 

nyins to Lorient, Lea. Valtn N. Sailey and Lt. Robert v. Sadtb 
of the 368th found a solicl overcast aad returned vith bombs. 

St. NA%All£ - The tvo a/e f'tOS the 368th vhieb Started on this 
t'&icl vere forced to retuna early by faulty equ1paeot . 

lloo-opuat1oaal status clue to •evere recluct1oa 1a airct'aft fit 
to fly. 

l 

l 
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Ourina the month several members of ~he squadron vere decorated . 
Maj. William Lanford. commandina officer. vas awarded the Air 
~edal for outstanding leadership on the raid over St . ~&zaire 
9 Noveaber . C&pt. John K. Regan vas awarded the Air Medal for 
his courage and skill in briugtns a crippled plane froa s~ . ~a
zaire 17 November . 2nd L~. Robert Dresp and S/Sgt . Rupert v. 
Arnold vere awarded Purple Heart aedals for vouads received over 
St. '•zaire 18 ~ovember. 

Capt. WUliu S. Rapu, Lt. Frank ! . ao .. and Lt. Robert Fryer 
vere sent off on Detached Service. They aade ~bree trips to Gi
braltar, ferryins officers froa senerals on dovu to the scene 
of our Korth Africa iava•ion. On return, they startled fog-bound 
members of the squadron in Enslaud vith reports of aotna sv1amiog 
at Gibraltar. 

llOUEM: to action agaiD after the tuo-veek layoff for repairs. 
seven of our creve took off for lloailly-sur-Seine. fouod a heavy 
overcast there and swung back to bunt for the secondary. the rail 
yards at louen. ~ l90e and M! l09s both tried to throv the for
mation off, and i .o the runo.iug fi&ht Lt. Luther Bergen vas ~unded 
by a .30 caliber bullet, aod vaist gunoer Sgt. Joseph K. Spiro 
suffered li&ht vounds in the back fro• a cannon shell exploding 
outside his a/c. Some fifty fiahters attacked. chiefly vorkins io 
pairs aad peeliDI off ooe at a time. Sgt. Leland Kessler. top tur
ret gunner io the Maj . William A. Lanford's ship. knocked dovu one 
fishter. Pluaaia& on. the creva eventually found themselves over 
llouen aad some bombe vere dropped over a target partly obscured 
by clouds . Nobody could see the results. Standing off the enemy 
fighters as far as eid•ChaDAel , Maj . Lanford. Capt . John K. Regan. 
and Lts. Otto 8uddenbaum. Karlen Reber aad Robert w. Smith came 
hoae after vhat they described as a Cook's tour of France. 

ROHILLT-SUR- SEINE - Again the creve headed for &oailly, aod this 
time it lay io clear sight, 20.000 feet dova. Boab• fell on hang
ar• and srounded aircraft. but chiefly all over, judaina from the 
pictures. The flak vas heavy on this trip, but the fighters vere 
worse . Silver ~ 190• attacked in force over Rouen and Beauvais. 
vbile in the caraet area a group vith leopard spots came up . A 
caDDOn shell burst io the oose of Lt. Robert W. Seelos ' a/e . io
jurinc Lt . JobA J. Bogan, navigator, in the shoulder and vt'ist . 
Lt. Charles Ketchie, bombardier, vae knocked dovn by the concus
ion of the explodina shell vhich wounded Lt. Bosan. Sgt . 
John t. Crovcher . a vaist guilDer. picked off an fV vhicb vas seen 
to crash on the around. Sgt. Leith Lem.erhirt, tail gunner in Capt 
w Curtis Kelton's ship, Vbich vas bit in both vinas. knocked dovr 
a:U,ther FW, assisted by the vaist gunoer 1A "Rose O'Oay" • Lt . Ottc 
Buddeobaua's 13 engiAe vas hit. but the top turret gunner, Sgt . 
Robert Guthrie, made up for this by vipina o~t another ~. Every
one observed one enemy fighter vbicb paralleled the course but 
alvay• out of ranee. appar·ently as a pide to flak. vbich came 

1 uncomfortably close to Capt. Kelton'• plane every time the e/a dr 
le"el vith hila. 
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A raid planned for St. Nazaire turned back at the Channel be
cause only aiDe ships vere in shape to carry oae. this vas less 
thaD Orders called for • . 

Capt. v. Curtis Keltoa vas seat to beaa approach school to study 
bliDd laadiq. 

Officers of the Squadron celebrated Hev Year's Eve by jolaing 
the rest of the Group 1D a d&ace at the I Kess. this party, if 
aot aa luti&ate as our OVD private one, vaa ablosc as exuberant. 
Ably entena1D1Dg vas the navly-for-.ed enU.ete4 •en' s dance band., 
1Aelud1ng our ovn Sgt. Wane Uttal. Sgt. Henaan Davis, Sgt . Ro
bert Mouat and Pvt. Trulock. 

~, 

l 

,. 
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Lu . Juu :t. Fer&\l.loa.. Robart V, Se clos , C.orae W'. Fred.ut~k. 
~bare F. Dr••P •ad Ch• rl«J G. Gr~c~ (the l~tter po$tbu=o\laly) 
ver• ~var4cd the Air Med a l for ••r1tor1ov.s s ervi c e oa t.be 18 
Nov ra 1d ovc~ LaPall1~•· Lt. Cr1a• • vas kLlled over tbc caract. 

l•c Lt thu~a. £ , Dav•oo and T/Sa t. Paul l . U~cd , ord~a~e. were 
t ran.fecrtd co the l9t h ••rvtca aroup at Thurl eiah. 

.. 

.. 
ST. NAZAl Rl - The squadroo opened t he a&w year vtch t be l ana hauL 
co St . Hauin~. Sttukias • ouch over f'raac:e to Nantes, t he Croup , 
toelucltaa HaJ . WUUu A. Laaford. Capt. Rohrt u. Sm.itb and .ru- ~ 
11 .. $. lapa~. Ltt . ~rlao l cbar. Ot to Buddtabaum ~nd Ja~es ~. 
Fecauson .aod thalr crava, 1~01 ah&rp rtah c and bucked a sale of 
U S a ph oa. cb.e r ua oo r thvan to the t arau .• Our t roup , tolloW'ins 
ot.her •, sav a_ b lack cloud h.aa.a tnc o•er tbe carau. ah«d ot the•-- "' 
u be.avy .._ ba rra c a u th e)' Md ner sua--the vell-lt:aovft. flak of 
St. K~ira. tbb .., .. c aad da)' tor tha a q;uadroa. u t .b.t. fhk. 
bar-r•&• di.a:ab la4 "rual • ' •" tvo laboa rd e.a.a lacs over c.be ur1et, 
a.ed sbDr t1)' &fc.u va rd ha hft ch• for.. Uaa .aCid: c.urced. back to
v ard Cr o is h. Potoc aod. Fr&oce , s cUl wwle r c.ooual. the flnt 
l6ttb. ~:rev to ao davo l.o c.o..,- t erritory. loU:~ wer e bid a.~tly 

• 

oa 'boc,b sldu of t.be su.b b•s to &od tha pl.aa" be.aded. out. to s e.. . • nrta.a at lov hve:l to h•Ddl c.ap U ah rus vhid1. nuc.ked rhht d-
u .r S t . ~uiu ·~ •aato oordrweu of Ire.!!~. ~~;he ctcva st~Uh.-4 
s lovl r upviad to St. tva l oo the sou~bvcst coast of Engl.and. Our 
eU.tca c:rw locludscli: 

be Lt J u.u M. Ft:ti'JI OO 
l ad Lt J ohu a. Elliott 
l i!Ld Lt. ll.ober-t T. l.av')' 

2nd Lt. Doul .d Jt. Cru a • 
S/Sat. tart L . Kerbov 

T/Sat. Richard G. Hatkvorcb 
$/Sgt. lobcr t t . ~~n,co 
$/Sat . Rupert w. Acnold 
T/Sac. Charl~s A. E4t a,ec 
S/Sac . J~~•• v. Lovln' 

• 

• 

St . £VAL • Fo r thr u d ay1 tba douds shut dovn elou and tor three • <fa)'• ••• nbody c:.h.ahd. The oa.ly eo•pauactoo.s tor- bctns c:.ut off 
f ro• home b• •• "''' * the esa• vhlc:.h a ppe.ared .a t tbt St . tv.a l ~est 
1a t ba s~P• Cod aave t hea. Oa t.hc 6th the weathe~ vas most c.oo~ 
crary. Tba cloud• lifted coouah to al low • takeoff , acd cht for
mat ico be&dtd for Tburl ci ab. ooly to f led lt so t hick over the 
field that t .b ... lu41DI wu ~ulbla. Svt.o.&i.oa ba.clt c.o~q,cd St. 
Eva.l, t he tct'IUtioo wu a apauc~ b)' cloud a ~od throwo. oH eo~o~rn 
by a ~taken r e port oo tba viod dlrcct ioo. Suddcaly l~od ~Pf~&t~ 
bdov. Lc. Otc.o lu44nb .. ua a U h h cuv, vbo - rc rlyta& ~t ooly 
500 feat . "'look. tb•r'r• • t a:D&llia& to. us ,'" ~A• sc~ce ' s ~tot 
oa !ta.h~ .app .. rtas o• th• t YO\IAd . A ~t l•te.c flak burst ato 
tha sb1ps aCid t.ba pUou s·\1\,UI.C la.to clo\14a )us t 1a t1=c to uupc 
vb.at aarc.f!d. 0'-'t co ba bu vU)' dafa.Dded Cucrc.sey. Ku a\lbth. oc.t..r 
errn of tha ~4u.adroo fouo4 tbca~-.1.••• abo over the Frncb CO.ut 
~ad EUOS were favc~llhl)' put toto ordar •• coc=y fight~rs ~pp~are 
Alter a short s~ra.p all luod• COt aaf d y back co E-!lll.aocl , tt b.1.vi 
b~to al=ost as roucb as the St. Hataira als• ioD ~d been. 

• 

• 
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22 

23 
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(con't) 
LlU& - KaJ. UUlhm A. Laotol'd and Lu. Ot:t:o Budclcnb4ulll, tut'
leo lcber, Robert u. Seelol, Ualter "· Salley •nd ~revs cook oft 
for • tb.i..rd ~tcack oa the vell ltaova. locoeocive. vorlca. Thb wa.s 
• •.oot.b trip for ovr sq_u.~~droa ., flak vu only .octan.u • .ad 
c..aeay Ucbu.u vera dU\o'n off by U.F SpltUre. suppon. lollbto& 
re•ulca verc hard t.o '~• 1G tbc. h.ace . A traaie ltl.etdcnt vas the 
aldllr c ollldoa bctvua cuo l69tb ship•, piloted by Lt, J.1clt 
Spaulding aad CApt. J~ea w. Jo~ton. 

lDd Lt. Herold B. lara.c.t:, copUot, jol.ac.:d t.hc squ,adrOQ. 

Today HaJ . Wil liam A. L•ntord vas celleved Its co~~a~~ndlna of!lc:.er 
aod tr•cu.hrnd to lst Vlat • tie h.aa led. our aq~Udron froa cha b.-
aiAAJ.oc aod bro~sht 1t to c.be podtioo of Ur.-c s qu.adroo of the 
l06tb Croup 1o coab-ac sorc.lu a od boeb• dropped oa. a.nuay urgeu. 
Ve a rc all .orry to see bLa JO. 

Capt. Kack Hc.IC.a)', fon=.erly of the 42Jrd aqu.adroa, it our aev co•• 
maodt.aa officer. 

C.pt. lt.ob• n: V, Salt.b, oa.e o f o"r vcce.rao pUou, va• tr~a,sfe.r-rc4 
~o the 42ltd s~UAdtoo. 

LOJ.l£NT - C.pt. Hack Hd:.aF led the sq..udroo for ~ho llrn tiJDc 
U co-.andu. IJ!th bicl ven. t. Capt. Joha K. Regan And Capt. \IUlb• 
s. lapu, Lu . rud CUloaly. K.uleo. le.bu and Otto BuddenbaiJllll. 
Ia a nev AlUed dul , our CfCWII pou.ode.d tho -.il.tu.ry port adjoin· 
la& the ~ub 'baJe by clay. vbU• th.c I.JJ vcot 1.G t:be. ••u o.1ght ao4 
bit tc. a.sa.t.o. O.aplte to.teoae fhlt, ar•e-o.al.$. barrack.t ~ad ~chloe 
•hoP• were vlrt.,..lly wipe.d out. T!ght.et.J dld oot preu 1-tt.aclu 
home, an.d a ll our Croup e••• ho•• safely. 

T/Sac. Lavrcoco v. Sliff ve• •~•l~e.d to the squadron. 

VIUin-'iSBA..vtlt - lavacli.o.1 C.r.aa u..r'1'1tOf'1 for the Urac ti=e la 
our b.l.a t.ory, our Croup. bu.ded b-y Col. Fraok A. AraltroP&, our aev 
eo-...Dd.u. h d the field to ov.r the F'rU1&o hUod•, found • 
bc..aVJ' overea•t over the. caract, aod a-vuoa oortbe ... c co WUhel.IDs 
haveo vberc a bra c e of naval docka could be seen. throush h~vy 
c.louds .a.od aDO teo . C:,pt, Mack HeX..y a.ad Lu. Otto luddeabaus a.Gd 
Karha Reber sot avay c.he..lt Nabs for tb• .JcC"rlu. vho 11ppe.are.d. 
to be c..a.tlre.lr uu&bt otf ba .. bF our appcan.nc:.a. Flak k:Doc:ke.d 
aomo helcs la ovr shipa aocl daNced Capt. Kc.J.ay' a coatrols • Ftahtert 
ver& f av. aod ,by. All eam• back aaf ely , lacludtaa C•pt. John H. 
Raaan vbo vu forced back e:uly, a.od foua.d • uovd. of bu.mi n& san
arab a.ad 1aquU1t1ve reporceu re.a.dy to cake t.bu oa. 

tfc. A.bra~ Coaca, "b•ll turrat llilGDcr, ~• trao.sh:rr•4 to the 
t. tlt• t.tt~droA • 
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S/Sgts. Ceorse H. Fai~baaks and Arthur L. Johnston vere pro-
&oted to t/Sgts . _ 

EMDEN - Germany again! Our crews found a blanket of clouds 
blocking the vay co &am. and Osnabruck, aad swung back over 
che Emden docks, aectins all bombs avay th~ough both clouds and 
a smoke screen. Durin& a good half hour of this icy, midwinter 
ride, fV 190s. JU 88a and HE UOs all lllilled around our group. 
but could not break th~ouah our defenses. Flak peppered al&esc 
all our planes, but all cau ho .. without serious damage. Cape. 
John M. Resan aad Lts. Otto Buddenbaua. Fred Cillosly, Marlen 
Reber, Robert w. Seeloa and Walter N. Smiley piloted our a/c. 

Cape. w. Curtis Melton vaa transferred to 1st Wins, and Lt. 
Elbert Odle succeeded hia as squadron ope~ations officer. 

Lt. Phil C. Kraft vas transferred to the 39th service group, 
saaa. station. 

ST. NAZAIRE - The "old favorite" came up today for the sixth 
time, and our crevw save the locks at the soutbvesc entrance to 
the sub basin the best shellacking that had been given auy target 
bombed by Americans in this theatre to date. Our ova photos shov 
the bombs valking straight acrose the target. Bovever, the flak 
"post graduates" of St. Nazaire vere ou their guns the moment the 
bombs vent down. aad Cape. Mack McKay in the lead ship vith LtCol 
Claude Putnam, as vell as Capt. William £. Friend aad Lts. Otto 
Buddeahaum, Robert V. Seelos and Walter N. Smiley right behind 
him all the vay brought back souveutrs of the hot barrase that 
came up . Aside from this, the Nazi spread a smoke screen over 
the target and threw )Q-odd of their best rws into the air after 
the carset. All our creva came back safely, vith the satisfaction 
of having fulfilled the mission order to the letter. 

The officer• held their second squadron dance in the 8 Mess. Our 
ova Post Orchestra again supplied the music. vhile Wrens as usual 
provided moat of the feainine talent . 

Bomber Co111111aad has produced a nev tl:'eat for us, in the shape of 
au order calling for reveille at 0615 every moruins. along vith 
a squadron 0. D. 

WlLBEIJfSHAVEN - Headed fo-r Germany asaiu, and Bremen in particu
lar. Our creve ran into the unexpected thick veatber over the 1~ 
aad svung back to bOmb the Wilhelashaveu docks. Lcs. Otto Buddeu
baum, Marlen Reber, Robert V. Seelos and Ct'aYS vent along, vhile 
Lt. CleDD Lally, co-pilot veteran of our previous raids, made his 
first trip aa pilot. Flak came up iu clouds. but not vith such ac· 
curacy as at St. Nazaire. Sinsl• and tvin engined fighters, thoug 
out in numbers, tended to stay at a respectful distance from our 
Croup's tight and skillfully flovn formation, and veat after the 

l 
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27 

the B-24s. S/Sgt. Robert Liscavage of Lt . Budde11baum's crev 
probably damaged an ~ 190 ~bat had the nerve to come closer . 

Tbe elllisted eeQ put oQ their seco11d squadro11 da11ce, largely as
sisted by Wrens froe nearby nests. The post baad again set the 
pace, aDd the Beer Floved Freely. 

BlEST - Through an overcast so thick that scarcely any flak or 
Uabten caae up, our crew bombed the docks vith uncertaill re
sulu. Dupite weather that aade good boeblng virtually tepoa
sible, however, our crew vere much cheered to eeet our ovn 
fitbter escort at the tiae aDd place agreed. Capt. \lUliae· £ . 
Friend &Dd Lts. Otto BuddeDbaum, Marlen &eber, Robert V. Seelos 
a11d \lalter N. Smiley aad their crews made the trip. 

This coapleted our 20th combat missioll . 

Everyone vaa tbaakful that this eonth vas the vareen aDd driest 
February see11 in Enslaad 1D 30 yean . 
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T/Sge. M.ar:sh.all t. hku bc.caoe ~:U~ I tct $t.r&e~nt. aod )4 othtr 
enlisted prO=dtiona tncludcd S/Sgcs. Jace• l . s~ckett and 
Jao•~ D. Stcl~er to T/Sgts. 

l 

' ElAMH - {n .acroc;iou.s vu.th.er our Ct-oup set our for lbmm m:anh~l
llna yarda, aod los e a ship in tha unsuccessful atte=pt co rfath 
cbe cargtc. &o~y !tahccrs ea~ out of cloud cover over che t~
l~Dd of t~•l ao4 suc;c;ccded ln dts•bltca our o~ sq~dron' s Capt. ~ 
\lllU..ua E. Frtea.d•• plaoc, Uy1tta .. to the hol.c". Kls phne. vu 
seen aoln& dovn uadtt control with Ho. ) cnatoe oo fir~. Seven 
chute~ vert seen before the ship uas loat to viev. Miss1n& ~em
bers o( the erev- ~rc: 

Capt. Yilliam £. Fricod. pilot 
lst Lt • . A,aroo E. Cud4cbaek. cp 
2nd Lt. •Ceo rae w. Frt.dertek. boltl.b 
2nd Lc. 1Ceora• A'. Oven.. DAv 
T/Sge. MAbloo E. $nover. radio 

T/Sac. Y1H1~ E. Chury. en. 
S/Sa;t. CUb en c. Sho~ker ' 
sac. St~olcy t. Cuio~. suane 
S/Sat . Erneac P. Carland, &u 

. 
t01\t£NT- Out ' s va• the h.ad squadron vtth Ma.). J . \1, \11-boa p1-
lot1n& Capt. John M. Reaao ' • ship ~od Lea. Otto BuddenbaUD, Clean 
~lly. Kat'lta. Reber. R.obe:rt \1, Sul oa aod llalcu H. Smiley 111th 
th•ir creva. lnte04c tl.ak aad pl~nty 4f FW I 90s c~~e up 4t th~ t4t 
sec. Lt. Io.uph C. VUlrJ_p.s. b-oubardter vtth Lt. !uddenb.su~. see -oa 
~ oa ftc~, aod sac.. Robert Liscavagc sav it dive i nto the se~. 
!o~ht uer~ dropped becveto t he power atlt1on ~od the RR bridge. 
vith !at~ tes ulta. All our ships got t heir bocha away and landed 
a.afcly o:~.c E:uter. 

RENHES - four of th~ squadron 's creve sb.ued ln this raid, wblch 
was 4ne of both aaia and lots. Tbe &&10 waa excellent boabing of 
the c.araM.J.Un.g yards then, and undbtucbcd by fi&htcn or fh\t. 
The Lou "u Lt. Otto Buddeo.bau= aod hit crev. 81t by flghttn 
aeer Dinan. ~ight men wcr~ seen to bale out. The ~ssiag are: 

Lt. Otto 8/uddeobaw:o, oUot 
Lc. . V~ncm P. Edt'iS * copilot 
Lt. Joseph C. Yllkins . bocb. 
Lt. Robe~c E. 81gaa, navigator 
t/Sat. Rob6tt Guthrie. engineer 

S/Sac. Sylvu cu Horscoann. radio 
S/Sgt. Robert S. t t se.sv.aae, ball 
S/Sac.. Eulis E. Smith. t~it gunner 
S/Sa c. Eruuc. T. ~t'hny, '.!'JUt 
Sat. Donald 1\. Huddle. vaist 

P.OUEK: .Ul .agued that superb "Spit .. cover made this raid. :a "phu 
of c:;ak.a'' . .a relief to our ' quadroa. vbicb b&d had tva cre...,s iO 
dova chi• ooath. C4pt. John H. Res•q ~ad tt5. Fred Ci!loaly, 
Gleo.o 1.41lly, Robert 1.1. Sulo• aad Walter H. Sm.i.ley made this td;J. 
BomhioS agai n w .. rtghr on ch• o.aU h$d. tva nev· r;r-e~s }o1aed 
this sqU£dron today: 

1st Lt. Wt:Uia.m Q. Scbd.l 
2nd Lt. Re ginald E. 111shc 
2nd Lt. Jahn D. Tun 
2nd Lt . re~Dk 8. K.arr1soa 

2ad Lt. ve,lcy D. Pecersoo 
2od Lt. Joha A. acova , Jr. 
2nd Lt . iovoq L. Evan 
2nd Lt, J;~ck 0. Scbaebet 
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T/Sgt. Douglas A. V. Griggs 
S/Sgt. Roy LaBlancbe 
5/Sgt. Archie K. Baker 
T/Sgt. Philip J. Zi=leraan 
S/Sst. Williaa J. Phillips 

T/Sgt . Benedetto J . Benigno 
5/Sat. Charles R. Bell 
S/Sst. Roy K. Staiff 
T/Sat. Fred N. Hampton 
S/Sst. Edvin A. Truscott 

AHI!HS - Bunttus for the tarset on this raid vas like homtus in 
an Eusltsb fog. Our ovu ereva, bcludills Kaj. Hack MciCay and Lts. 
Fred Gillogly, Clean Lally, Robert w. Seeloa aad Valter N. Smiley, 
bombed a urset of opporcunity vbich appeared to be the lUl junc
tion at Poix. 

VEGESACX - Today ve bit the Jerries at home where it hurts eost, 
and hit them hard . Flying as professioDAlly as if they'd been do
ina it for yeara, our crews pulled off another 100% raid, all 
boabin& the taraet and all returniDs aafely to base . In a tight 
defea.lve formation, our creva piloted by Capt. John K. Regan, 
and Lts. Fred CUlosly, Theodore JaDk.ovsld, Robert A. Killer and 
Karlen Reber, VO¥e tbroush 1Dteaae flak and threw off larse num
bers of enemy fighters which put on a desperate attack, coming in 
tvo aad three at a tiae. 

Our Group vaa consratulated by General lra Eaker and Cen. Newton 
Lonsfellov for its achievements ~ tbis raid, as vell as the raids 
on llouen and pardculady aesmu, vhich vas perhaps the best bomb
ing of all to date. Furthermore, and moat satisfying, the RAF, 
hitherto alvaya skeptical of daylisht raids, became enthusiastic, 
vben they sav our pbotosraphs. 

Lt. John E. BeDAett appointed Croup bomb and gunnery safety officer. 

VIUiELHSBAVEN - There vas uuU1Jual exciteaeut over today's target, 
since the dock off the Baubofen, which vas the aiming point, vas 
believed to bold the Adairal Scheer. Our squadron led the Group 
and ve pulled off anather 100% raid, despite lots of flak, some 30 
odd fighters vbich did eveythina. includins droppina ttae bombs on 
a froa above, aDd the uaual tn10ke screen over the target. Most of 
the bollba, tboqh landins vest of the laubofen. die! plenty of sood 
among the uval inatallationa. Maj. Mack Kcltay, 368th c.o .• led. 
v1th Lts. Theodore Jaukovaki, Clean Lally, llobert A. Killer. Marlen 
Reber and Valter K. Sailey. 

ROUEN - The other squadrons bombed llouen manh.allins yards vhile 
ve vere off operations. 

Looking back over tbia month, ve can be satisfied with the best 
month ve have had in oueber of raids and in their effect on the 
enemy. The squadron baa aade a sacrifice in this effort, hovever. 
in losiug both Capt. William E. Friend and Lt. Otto Buddenbaum 
and crews. and ve hope to have sood reports of thee before long. 
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' PAJl(S - Tod•y the bays had t hoit' flu e looK tt Puts . The that. 
si3ht of the nd cscdng in tho ~hsen Hut ludlng ac:rou the 
aap tG this c.ucet p1'oduc:ed at keen ~ ru.ctton u the fine 
rat4 into C~nu.Gy~ But. it va• a aayer nacctoa. chaR ovu the 
\IUbd~Ub.aVt.o Uict. Ksx1eu;;t: dforc &ave Ylt"tu.ally aU squadron 
crcva .a cr~c.k at c.he Re-n.ult VorJr.a. as vUl .u a looit at the 
tlf!el Tover. Cape. John K. ltJIQ And Lts. Fred Clllogly , Thea
dar• J•nkovski, Clenn ~lly. Rob•cc A. Hiller. ~rlcn Reber, 
R.obett w. Sul ot and U.alcor H. Smiley hit t he Renault l.'orlu "ad 
had"' sood look ac the city, the Seine •ad the Uffel rover. 
S/Sac. Leith c. te=merhirt bl~ co pie~cs one rv t90 chat .at• 
tacked . All ea~ back saiely. 

A a~ crcv cuaa lrs freo the StateS~ to jola thQ squadron. lt l~~;· 
eluded itt Lt. Lo._.t.s C. Cook.. pllo t: F/0 ISco R. Hop\.iru~~. copUot; 
2od Lt. Hayo.ud 0. 01x, n.<lviiJUOr; 2nd l.t. fterschd F, ELe.llo 
bo&bndicr; t/Sst•· Harris R.. \lh1tte.n and t.outJ. J. Hbv.tc:; 

, 
i 

S/Scu . Cenld 0. Bunt . Lao t.. CAllceoa and Cerald Stroud, aad ~ 

5 

8 

Pvc. Hush o. YAll. 

A!f1VtlP - Our fine crs.ck ac a lelaiao. tnact ~• a rouab dul. 
The Ha&is h#d obv1ously d~clded they muat cry to ~brov of( our 
bo•btas nan n anr cos t 1 (ollovt.as th~!r c;o~:p lnt fo1.Uuro. to keep 
u1 off t he tar(J•t at Paris tho day before. Sva~ of fts huu At
uckctd t he had aroup froo the no ae. a od t he lud .squa4ron of the 
lu.d aroup ca. c:hia nid 1.1241 tba 368th. Lt. Robart ll. Suloa, one 
of our origioalao vu.t dovo ovu the u.rsu·. Capt. Rob~rc Solit
ro.iko Croup c.avl&ac:or, vu hit ln our lud aht.p, flCVD by Kajor 
J . v. WU$oa, vttb C•pt. JohD H. ae.s~n .ad hh c:rev. (£4. note: 
B/Cta f'r.:~nk A • .\t"tUtroa~ . fot'IDer 306ch c.o. o wu also i n tho 
cock.pt.c: of thb plane..) 8ovav.r o 1Jhile. our ba•b ins \I"U only partly 
:a:uccue fu.1. the li.t:d.a vere &iven a r ougb tt.•• tht-=sclves. T/Sac.. 
Edv.ard H.. S~ll of Lt. Robart A. !Uller "a cuvo k.cocbd dovn ou 
f\t l90 froo cbe cop c:urre.c.. Lt. J;ac.k. 1). Sc.hubu, bo=.bardhro pro
bably aot aaotber, aed S/Sac. Carl L. Pvtb kDock•d picceJ off .aa
otbet fro=. the ball turret. of Capt:. Re:cu's a/c.. Capt. . K.arleD Jteo
ber, l.t• · fce4 CL11oaly. Theodore J.:~QkoVIkio •od W•lter N. $ailey 
alto ~de the trip. The otst1QI crev Ls: 

l s t Lt. Robert !J. Scelos, pUot 
2od. Lt • .Uu.eoder t<ramarinko o cp 
2ocl Lt. YUllis \1. Saucd.cu. o 
2od Lc. J~s t. ~rray. b 
T/Sat. Su.nlcy P. St:~..oskto e 

S/Sgt. WllUu IL ~ ... . ., , t~ 

s/sat . Ro L~nd Hase~o s 
S/Sat. wuu~ a. a.aku. , 
T/S&c. reed l. H~ptono I 
S/Sat. Rayaoo4 t. V•lla. t 

M&J. tbek HCJC.t)' rec:eived or-dcC't tran.s ferrtoa hi• b4ek co ntv train
in& ductu 1n tho u.s.A .• a nd he let t vl.tb tho resrec:-., and aood 
vUh&S of the v'hole squ.::adron. 

C.apt. Jobo h. te1.aa. )68th veuut\. 1.13.~ &.ad e. t.he t\ev S'iu.adcoo c.c::• 
QaDdini o(ficer. 

l 
l 
, 
.. 

• 

• 

• 
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16 

17 

A nev crev joined the squadron: lst Lts. Donald £. Whipple and 
August Winters. 2nd Lts. William J. Doolev and James C. Shellev 

• • t 

T/Sgts. Roy T. Goodwin and Eugene A. Lanning . S/Sgts. William J. 
Tremper acd ltobert J. Kenney, and Pvt. WUU .. am A. Lenovich. 

Another nev cr.w joined the squadron: lst Lt. George E. Paris, 
2nd Lts. James 0. Cummings and Edvard J . Seifried , T/Sgts . James 
lt. Berman and George J. Schneider, S/Sgts Alvin c. Johnson, 
Alfred N JeD.Diges and Charles E. Wylie, and Pvt. Joseph J . Ris
lioreai. 

LORIENT - Tbe pover station at Lorieat, vbicb had so far escaped 
serious damage, vas again our target. Difficulties with the Wing 
formation, however, again stymied our best efforts. Enemy fight
ers vere only half-hearted today, though, and all of our ships 
came back vitbout difficulty. FW l90s tried out their new VTinkle 
again of dropping bombs on us from above while flak came up from 
below. Our bous vere not impressed, hovever. as they all burst 
vay vide. Capt . Walter N. Smiley and Lts . Robert R. Fryer , Fred 
Gillogly and Robert A. Ki.ller made the trip. 

BREMEN - Today ve vere given certaialy the most vital target to 
date and the tousbesc, the Focke Wulfe plant itself . To hit this 
target, and bit it hard, as ve unquestionably did. the 368th made 
its greatest sacrifice of the var. Sharing the lead vith the 9lst 
Group, our Group took the brunt of a desperate fighter attack and 
of severe flak. Of our six-plane formation, Lt . Maxvell Judas and 
his crew alone succeeded in getting back co base. Capt . Walter N. 
Smiley, and Lts. Fred Cillosly, Theodore Jankovski , Glenn Lally 
and Robert A. ~ler vere all forced dovn over Germany. Our for
mation vas broken up just after the bombs vent dovn, and "Judv" 
found himaelf alone, vith only rwo engines operating, and inci
dentally, a main Ving spar shot throusb, the top turret out and 
the bomb bay doors stuck dovn. Di~g co the deck brought No. 3 
engine back to life, and the crev nursed their ship back to Thur
leish. Sgt . Leland Kessler vas hi~. though not seriously. by glass 
from the ~op turret. Tbe missing crevs are: 

Cape . Walter N. Smiley T/Sgc. Raymond C. Clifton 
2nd Lt. Avery L. Evan S/Sgt . Roderick C. Clark 
1st Lt . Wilbur ~ - Breunig S/Sgt . William R. Payne 
lst Lt . Martin M. Strauss S/Sgt . Lawrence J . Slif f 
T/Sgt . Donald B. Hepler S/Sgc. Roy E. Staiff 

lst Lt . Fred D. Gillogly T/Sgt. Charles F. Fehr 
2nd Lt. Donald E. Whipple S/Sgt . William Allan 
2nd Lt . John A. Brovn, Jr. S/Sgt. Archie M. Baker 
1st Lt . Charles G. Jones 5/Sgt. Henry E. Warren 
T/Sgt. Lyle v. Edwards Sgt . Daniel Dolinka 
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APllL (coo'c) lsc Lt. Theodore A. J~nkovakl 
1st Lt . VUUam £, Scheil 

:'/Sse. 8cnedec.to J. hnJ.aoo 
5/Sgt. Charles R. tell 
S/Sgc. ~LlliAa C. Cclrtctt 
S/Sac. ~rlcs t. Yylle 
S/Sgt. John £. Chtolund 

10 

ll 

2nd Lt. kctin~ld £. ~1&h~• 
S/Sac. t'hous P. ~Dortnell 
T/Scc. J~O&$ I. Stol,tr 

lst Lt. GleDA J. LallJ 
f/0 !en R. Hopkins 
he Lc. Fnat E. lou, Jc. 
T/Sgc. Jaau R.. Cuny. J~. 
T/Sac. Jcs1e k. Dovnacd 

1st Lt. Robert A. Mll1er 
lad Lt. John D. T«are 
2od l t. J4ck D. Sch~cber 

lad Lt. J.1au C. Sh4!llcy, Jr. 
T/SQC. Edwud lt. So.ll! 

T/Sac. tuaene lr.. L4®1ng 
5/Sa;t. hoo OH 
5/Sgc. ltobert J. M~KU150 
S/Sgc. L&o L. C~llegoa, Jr. 
5/Ssc. Alvin C. John.ton 

t/S;t. Jose~h K. Sptro 
S/Sg t. \l1ll141m J . PhUUps 
S/Sac. td'-"in A. Tnaacot.t 
S/Sgt. Joasc £. W•de 
Sat.. !'Ult.oo l . 'olUUu. 

1st Lea. £dvard J. Ucancaty aod Leo $. Helntlre, lad Lcs. Joseph 
K. Levy and Joa~ph P- •Y~ft. Jr.; T/Sacs . Billy DrennAn and Cleo 
a. \Iiley. and S/Sau. Jol:ua F. Ehk. htrlck J. Spt:llailo. Robart 
c. Ad~ an4 Lo~• J CoCDolly verc tr~osC~crod rrc~ ch~ 369th 
Squ&dron. 

Ncv ~rows ud,c.ed co che •qua4roa includ~d: 

he Lc. J o uph H. l!lclur David A. PhUpoc. J<. 
lad Lt. 'l.lllliu 0. Joou L•o~rd Nor:ua 
2ad Lt. Ce.ocgo ti. A.-ocld KoJnh.tU E. H.cDa.ohl 
2cd tc . J.1US t .. Karr-Uon \IUliao D. !artoa 
Eldo c. Spangtnbetg 

he Lt. tlOJd. J . rteU 
lad L<· (tvf.o Efird 
2ad Lt. a.obuc L. Ch\isen 
lot Lt. uarry L. 'Youoa 

lot Lt. l'oy J, Hutbaocl \IUl.U. J. SbMD 

lad Lc . Robert \1, Shln&hr hu.l l'!ardLs 

2u4 Lc . ADd rev T. aycon. Da~a E. NeH 

2ad Lt. Edu•rdo H. Hoatoya Pb.Uip w. D. Masatcr 

Fraoci• .J. Ulbri.dc Don 1'. Hcc.ann 

Olecca Linn James KUa.er h e Lt. 
1od Lt.. Coyle ~- L<>gu• Ccor8e. Holt 
2a4 Lt. Raymood L. Sl•tec R.obect Loq 

2od Lt • Suo.l•J Sllv•nt.d.a Jo••Ph H1&11ore•1 

lsc Lt. ll•aio.dd L. l\Obi.Asoa 
2nd Lt. '.IUlbm 't . D.J\US1 C•orae f'lsher 

2o4 u. C..rl v. ltol:e.t Uchacd J. Troo.z.o 
BeverLy Jt. l..llllb Ooru;tld c . Broue.r 2nd Lt . 

Jolul L • PAbetU-0~ 
~yoard 1. St~odley 
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APllL (~a' c) ~rtna cb• month $/Sacs. John K. Crou~hor, J &•sc R. Do~rd, 
Joe P . Cabrhh, Joseph tt. Crad~ao. t..claad luster, £dvard fl, 
$~11 ~nd Joseph H. Spiro vere promo~ed to T/Sgt$ . There ver• 
&i&bt oth~r promotlons. 

$/Sgc. £nuc T. Moriarty, v.attc au~er on Lc. . Ott,o luddeob~ua's , 
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IS 
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crev . ~ejoined ~he squadron only 23 dayc after being shoe down 
la~t .anth, ao4 tbu~ bceao• the 368~'• fLrst •v~dee. 

ST. NAZAIRE - Another attack ln vhtch the 368th did not part!• 
cipate, vas aad~ by che Croup on St. Nazairo. Our boys vore 
atad co ~•• the rou&ht return trip over Brese. 

MEAULTE - After nearly c~o vock$ of scrubbln& of missions aimed 
at Bol&lua aod Tr•acc, the alrcratc factory at Keaul te cacc in 
on the Field Order, and our crevs cade up for lo$t eta. by tear• 
1D.& cb• ur&ot co pi.ecu. A su.ll nu:Dber of enemy Ushtors lc.t 
so vtch • .rudy sho\ler oC aer-tal bol:hs. dropped !roo above a ad 
"•k.iPP•d" ln from the nose.. \JbUe tbia c.ade. s bi& Splash, oae 
bomb "bloviD& .. ri&ht tn front o! M&jor John H. Rcsan 's sit, 1t 
fa.Ue.d to stop O'Ur c:!'cvs. All n :c-uroc:d •afdy. IJ1th &j . Recan 
oo che ~igbt vLas, ve~• ~ts. toy a. Husband, Res1nal4 L. Robtn
•oa, Edvard J. Heooe5sy and ~bert A. Fryer. The expedition w•s 
acczer&l.ly duc:rtbcd as 4c.11&btful, upec blly the Uf Splc.fin 
cove.r . 

VtLBll-~HAVEN-HtLlOOLAMD - As•in, a solid front blocked our at
tetllpta co :a t tack the Corc:.a.-n Cl.1.1oland, but our c:reva pic: ked up 
the one piece of Cct"'C.Any c,hat Y<ll not cloud-covered, ~nd t,:.vc 
tbe m.ll1t.u y csubUshac.ac: at Hcllaoland ~ poucd1ft&. Enoay t90s 
and 109s and twina a ctoc:ked heavily , but our c rovs , tho'U&h of-
t~ separated from cbc lr foraatloa. and soootlmc$ llyin& entirely 
alone. stopped every acc:ack, eade it ••ry unhealthy, especially 
for ~n enatne rtahter&, •nd all ca~• home, though v1th daaaac. 
Tall aua.oe.r $/Sac . Doa.a..ld T. KcC.n.A sun.ri the ftrevorlc.s goinl 
1n toward Carmany by bloviOI to pieces a JV 88 , vblcb v•• foolish 
eao'Uih to come in on the t•ll of Lt. Toy B. Huab~od"s pl~ne. $/Sgt. 
Williaa 0. &.rtoo, ca ll JU04•r in Lt . Joseph B•l•er's sbtp. pro
babl y destroyed aft UI: 109. aad vi.th T/S&c. D.avtd A. Philpot , riaht 
vaist, d~aed a JU 88. S/Sac. Roy Lallancb•, Lc . Roberc k. Fryer 't 
ball tuner auo.oer: S/Ssc. Da.rv1n £. Neff, engineer ia Lt. HuJ
bao.d'• a te and Sse.. Loras J. CotLnolly . u .il l\ltu1er in Lt. £dvud 
J. Heaneaty ' s plane, each da~sed hi$ ovn HE 110 . Lt. Reginald L. 
~biosoo dove co 400 feet near th• taT&et t o escape a svara oC 
lighters. flla t~il gunner, S/Sgc. ~ynard B. Standley. bailed out 
chinking they ve re through. but the ere~ t hrev cquipm~nt overboard 
aod caoe bo~e on eve cnsincs. One ot che1r t~ a~clve props ftll 
off vhcn they l~nded . 

L0Rr£ST • Lcs. Rober-t A. Fr"yer. C.orge Puis. Joseph lulu. L. 

• 

• 
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C. Cook. Toy Husband and Leo S. ~cinctre flew on a very satis
factory return trip to the sub pens. ~ith hits on radial sli~s 
and no losses. Ball turret gunner. S/Sgt. Paul Mardis. destroy
ed an FW 190, which dove into the ground. 

KIEL and FLENSBURG - A aaxt=wD effort vas called for and resul
ted in our moat succe.ssful double header during the time that 
the 94th Group's eva squadrons have been flyins fro= our sta
tion. Our crews hit Kiel for the first time with great effect. 
aDd no losses. A dramatic photograph shovs B-24s below us ouc
lisled against clouds of s11101te froa boaab burns along the docks. 
Capt. John K. Resan, squadron C.O., and Lts. Maxwell Judas, 
Leo S. ~cincire, Robert R. Fryer, toy B. Husband and Georse 
Paris made the trip. 

Keanvhile, the 94th vas dropping its bombs neatlv on the shio
yard at Flensburg, and ve cook personal pride in their accuracy 
siAce it vas our job to break thea in for combat llli.saions . 

VlLBELMSHAVEN - Again, ve were given this most elusive target. 
tb.i.s time the enemy threw a thick s110ke screen over the target 
to play the pare that cloud cover had on previous raids. At the 
coat of cwo of our crews. the squadron tried to bomb through· 
the smoke, with at least some hits on the docks. Lt. Maxwell 
Judas. with veterans of many raids in his ship . vent dovn over 
the target under heavy fighter attack. Lt. Floyd J. Fields and 
hla crev were mi.ssing somevbere on the way hoaae. The adssing 
follow: 

1st Lt. Maxwell V. Judas 
2nd Lt. Frank R. Arrison 
2nd Lt. James o. CWIIIIlings 
1st Lt. Foster G. Daniels 
t/Sat. Leland J. Kessler 

1st Lt. Floyd J. Fields 
2nd Lt. I~n R. Efird 
lad Lt. Robert L. Clausen 
1st Lt. Barry L. Young 
t/Sst . Roy F. Goodwin 

t/Sgt. Joseph R. Graziano 
S/Sgt. Roy LaBlancbe 
S/Sst. Elvood H. Brotzman 
S/Sgc. Gerald Stroud 
S/Sgt. John R. Geimer 

S/Sst. Philip J. Zimmerman 
S/Sst. Mo~reice G. Moody 
S/Sgt. Ausust Retcofsky 
S/Sst. Fortunato Gelfo 
S/Sat. Ha~ry o. Cromer 

ST. NAZAIRE - The order vas to break up the determined attempt 
by the enemy to finish his new side encrance to the sub basin. 
Pa~t of chis microscopic aiaing point vas solidly hit . Cape . 
Marlen Reber led the co~posice group vich our squadron. The boys 
found some of St. Nazaire's teech had been pulled. but there 
were eooush experts left to man che guas. Bovever. none of our 
squadron suffered either froa flak or fiahters. vho left us 

· largely alone. Lts. Edward J. Hennessy. George Paris. L. G. 
Cook aad Joseph Belser went along. Lt. Alfred W. Ueld. assis
tant s-2. also vent along co see vhere the boys had been going 
all winter long, and found Cape. Reber and the squadron leading 
the composite group in a professional manoer. Lt. Hennessy fin
ished his 2Sch mission. 
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T/Sgt. Everc.tt P. Ub.ita c.ade ''Master'', and S/Sgc. P<lt.tl K.t$t
n~r. squadron clerk, beea~~ T/Sst-

From nov on out it is C~pt. Edvard J. Hennessy iast~ad of lieu• 
ceoaoc, vhile 2nd Lt. Oleron Linn v~ promot ed co lsr Lt. Capt. 
Henoe•ay, as a graduat e of tbc Cont~~eocal Fl ak and Fighce~ 
School, vent off to &ovingdon to ceacb newcomers. 

VILBII.MSKAVEN - Briefed for Brenen . and a U~axi.ZUCI effort. a 
sol id f r ont met our erevs over Germany, and they turned in co 
unload vit h fair success ~round t h e vell knova S~uhoffen. Smoke 
~ereen 4S~in. Lt. Robert R. Fryer led our s quadron of nine , 
followed by Lcs. Oleron Linn. Reg~ld L. Robinson, Ceorse Paris, 
Toy B. Husband, Joseph Selser, David Wheel er. L. c. Cook and Leo 
Mcint i re. Figbce.u appe.ued i n nuc1bers but sbO\Ie.d no t-:a$to for
attack. a nd all our ere.vs ret urned in good order. t/Sgt. John K. 
Cro~ther vound up his 2Sth , thir d member of the ~qu,adron ~a com~ 
plete t he touc-. 

BRDiEN - Rcc:ollccti on3 of .l? April were i n everyone's c.i,nd vhe,l'\ 
tbi s cough t~rget vat briefed. But lt V~$ mo re procdstng nov ~c
~aune ~icc aa many bo~b~r$ c:~o ICC into the air 3nd hlt cvo or 
more target~ a t oaee. And indeed. a s it t urrted out. 4th Uing drev 
3lmost all of the f1$hter~ over to Kicl and our boys had only the 
flak-- vhieh vas enough--to eoncend vitb. Smoke screen$ cover ed 
£eden on the vay in. the target 1t3clf, aod Wllhelmshaven on the 
v•y out. Sookc. and fhk scattered our bombs -. but they did some 
good on the docks, nevertheleas. Maj. John H. Regan, and Lcs. 
Jos eph Belser , L. C. Cook , Robert ft. Fryer. toy 8. Hu$band and 
Reginal d L. Robi nson udc t he run. picked u~ a good deal of flalc., 
but all cauc back safely. 

S/Sgc. Aich3rd L. Bohl and, Clifford C. Xemberlin&. August J. Kra j 
c~k and Lci'h L. Lemmerhirc vere promoced co T/Sgts. 

2nd Lcs. ~~rd Dix and ~ersch~l Ezel l verc promoted t o l$ t Lts. 

Capes . ~all~ee Boring and Joseph Kos akov&ki received the ore for 
moricorious service. They each have 20 miss i ons. 

lsc Lc. Jesse Milbourn hit the "jackpoc"- oand took off vtch no 
unnecessary delay co return to the U. S. 

HULS - This v~$ a perfect job all round, except fo r t~ of our 
crevs vho had t o abort. Capt. Har lcn Reber. ~nd Lcs . Joseph Bel 
ser, Toy B. Husband, Dleron ~inn. Leo Mcintire and Reginald L. 
Robinson watched the compac t Hul s plGnc-a vit~l &ource o( Cer• 
many's ~rtifie13l rubber- go up ln fl~mes 3nd 3 great eolucn of 
sGlDk.c . Fighccrs were preccy t b1c.k. and Lt. Jaae$ T. H~rrtson and 
S/Sgt . \HlH.:u:l .0. BactQn C-3Ch ulebuted by vtping OUt OlO n: 190 
from ale 498, Lc.. Bc.Her Pilot. S/Sgt. John C. Lott-i got :lnothe:-

l 
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from the tail of 1793. T/Sgt. Richard L. Bohland celebrated 
his 25th, with this perfect raid. 

2nd Lt . Robert l. Klawuhn, ordnance officer, joined the squad
ron. !/Sgt. August J . Krajcik, John K. Cro~her and Bohland, 
all graduates of the Continental Flak and Fighter School went 
off en route home. 

TARGET OF OPPORTUNITY - A trip over a solid cloud layer made 
for uncertain bombing but brought fighters up over Germany and 
netted our squadron one "kUl" ancl one damaged fV 190. S/Sgt. 
Loras J . Connolly and T/Sgt. Francis Kilbride did the shooting. 
Lts. Joseph Belser, Toy 8. Husband, Leo Mcintire, George Paris 
and Reginald L. Robinson made the trip. 

TRIQUEVILLE - Only four of our a/c, with Lts . George Paris, L. 
c. Cook, Toy B. Husband and Oleron Linn as pilots joinced this 
raid, which on its face looked so easy. Nevertheless, it brou~bt 
plenty of eaRer fi,bters out of the sun. S/Sgt. Fred B. Nabors 
probably destroyed one HE 109, vhich vent dovo in flaaes. The 
fighter attack upset our bombing considerably . 

ST. NAZAlR£ - This target is almost as familiar as Picadiily 
nov, but its teeth seem to have been pulled. Our c revs vent in 
for the second time in succession vitbout loss. The race to hit 
the nev lock before the Jerries covered it vas a real success, 
three direct hits being scored. P-47s escorted handsomely to 
Ploermel. Lts. George Paris, Joseph Belser, Oleron Linn. Leo 
Mcintire and L. C. Cook and their crews vent along . 

vtLLACOUBLAY - Capt. Karlen Reber, Lt. Luther Bergen and T/Sgt. 
Robert c. Adams celebrated a dry run over France by completing 
their 25th missions together. While they couldn't hit the target, 
vhich vas concealed by cloud cover, they did on return hit the 
pool outside the interrogation room, dressed chiefly in Mae 
Weets, and found it olentv vet! Lts. Robert R. Fryer. Ceorge Paris, 
Joeepb Belser, Reginald Robinson and L. C. Cook joi.Dec! in on this 
spin over the clouds. 
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Capt . Marlen Reber vent to lst Wing, Capt. Joseph Kosakowski 
also got a Wing assignment, and Lt. Bergen to - probably -
the Sta~es. 

t/Sst. Joe Gabrish vas eade caster sergeant, while S/Sgt. Ro
bert G. Adams and Patrick J. Spellman vere promoted to T/Sgts., 
..aug Sl pro1110t1ons of enlisted aaesa. 

RAKTES - The 368th celebrated the Fourth by putting up virtual
ly ~ts entire strength to make a devastatinS attack on the Cha
teau Rousen airplane factory just south of Nantes on the River 
Lo~re. the factory vas obliterated. Our gunners shared the cele
bration by knockins dovn the eajority of E/A hit by the Croup on 
this date. Lt. Robert a. Fryer led our lov squadr~n. followed by 
Lts. Georse Paris, Oleron Linn, Resinald Robinson, Joseph Belser, 
L. G. Cook, Toy B. Busbancl and Leo Mcintire. Lcs. Maynard Dix and 
Auguat Winters led off in the nose of our lead ship. ln acldition, 
Major JohD K. Resan and Capt. Wallace Boring rode vith Lt. Roy A. 
Vilmectse, 369th, vbo vas leacU.ng the Co11p0site Croup . Weather vas 
clear enough to see the target completely covered by our bombs, 
and to see several enemy fighters clive into the ground or the 
sea. S/Sst. Alfred a. Sorensen, top turret, and S/Sst. Arthur N. 
Jamises, taU guaoer, each viped out an IV 190 or an ME 109. 
T/Sgt. Eldo c. SpangenberK, top turret, probably got another, 
vbile S/Sgt. Lloycl A. Brandon, right vaist, and S/Sgt. Donalcl E. 
Neff, top turret, each claaaged an IV 190. Only complaint of the 
day vas that the ice creaa ran out too soon vhen our crews vent to 
vork on it after the raid. 

A nev coabat crev arrived, including 1st Lt. Charles Munger, 2nd 
Lts. Roy Ranck, Roger Barton and Leon Feldman, T/Sgts. Herbert W. 
Hawkes, Oscar Krigbaum, ancl S/Sgts . Edvin 8orli, Lester B. Parks, 
John BriDkman and Jay L. Braaan. 

2nd Lt. William Katz, pilot, transferred from the 423rd squadron . 

CAEN/CARPIQUET - Our squadron put up seven ships on a run into 
France over heavy clouds. The fonaation, amons vboa vere Lrs. L. 
G. Cook, George Paris, Joseph Belser, Wesley D. Peterson, Leo Mc
Intire, Toy B. Husband ancl Oleron Linn, and their crevs, sav con
clitions too thick in the direction of the primary at Paris and 
svung back at Evreux to bomb the air field of Carpiquec through a 
hole in cbe clouds. Bombs landing close packed in one of the main 
building group, a real feat of bombing in such conditions. There 
vere no E/A. T/Sgt. Billy H. Drennan. radio, and T/Sgt. Patrick J. 
Spellman, righc vaist, ran off their 25ch missions coday . 

VILLACOUBLAY - To celebrate the anniversary of che French Revolu
cion, six of the squadron's crevs flev lov squadron in the Compo
site (High) Croup. The target vas the S.E. corner of the familiar •. 
anvil-shaped field, specific~lly~ the HE 111 and FW 190 sections or 
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the factory, and the bombs were laid precisely across those verv 
buildings, completing the Mission Order to a "T". A quiet trip · 
dovu, covered by velcome RAF Spies, turned into a roughhouse over 
tbe target. "All of our tail gunners were firing simultaneously" 
at the quantity of ~ 190s which came in. S/Sgt . Paulis Mardis, 
ball turret gunner, probably destroyed one attacker, ~bile Lt. 
Eduardo K. MOntoya, bombardier, capitalized on one of those op
portunities which don't come to a bombardier very often, and dam
aged another. All of our a/c, piloted by Lts . George Paris, Jo
seph Belser, Yesley D. Peterson, Oleron Linn, George Reese and 
Toy B. Husband, returned safely. 

HANNOVER- Briefed for Hannover, seven of our crews took part in 
tbe Group's run into Holland, ~here solid clouds, followed by a 
"'Cecall" , vaited fo'C thea. Bombing vas impossible, but our .squad
ron, leading the Croup this day, knocked down two FW 190s out of 
the three E/A dest'Coyed by the Group, and made the mission worth
while. Lt. Stanley Silverstein, boabardier, and T/Sgt. Immanuel 
J. Enos, top tur'Cet, vere credited vith the enemy fighters, both 
of which dove into the sea off Holland. Lts. Robert R. Fryer, 
Joseph Belser, George Paris, Reginald L. Robinson, George Reese 
L. G. Cook and Oleron Linn and their crevs received credit for 
the aaission. 

HEll.OYA, NORWAY - One of the outstanding raids in the Theatre vas 
this long run--for the first t~-- into Norway. Our ovn Croup, 
including this squadron's six crevs, did a highly professional 
job of finding the great aluminium plant in the edge of a solid 
overcast, when the leading group {9lst) at first missed it. Bomb
ing vas devastating at the target and so closely placed as to 
leave the adjoining tovu unharmed. tn addition, 2nd Lt. Beverly 
J.. Lamb, bombardier, and S/Sgt. John T. Brinkman. ball turret, des· 
troyed an ME 109 and an FW 190. respectively, froaa the small force 
of enemy fighters . Lts. L. C. Cook, Leo Mcintire, George Reese, 
Toy B. Husband, Oleron Linn and Reginald L. Robinson vere the 
pilots this day. 

HANNOVER- Seven of the squadron's crevs. piloted by Lts. George 
teese, Wesley D. Peterson, Toy B. Husband, L. C. Cook, Reginald L. 
Robinson, Joseph Belser and Leo Mcintire aaade the deepest penetra
tion of Germany to dace. sveeping vay up the North Sea and dovn 
across Germany between Emden and Wilhelmshaven to attack the Con
tinental Cummiverke, one end of vhich vas well hit. Severe flak and 
some fighters met the crevs, and three gunners vere vounded: t/Sgt. 
Arthur J. Jenniges, t/Sgt. Eldo C. Spangenberg and t/Sgt. Oscar ~
Krigbaum. All of our planes returned, hovever. FY l90s were knock
ed dovn by S/Sgt. Loras J. Connelly, tail gunner, S/Sgt. John F. 
Elek. ball turret, and S/Sgt. ?aul Mardis. ball turret . 

KASSEL - On the basis oi the Kannover raid. the Croup fought its 
vay still further 1nto the· eneaay camp, dropping a close concen~ra
tion of bombs mere yards away f=oaa the target, and spreading n1ck~ 
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all over Germany. the squadron's lone representative vas Lt. 
Villialll J. Dooley aad his crev vbo defied svarms of enemy fighc
ers co dislodae them froaa cbe "bole" position in the lead squad
ron. No less than cbree fighters blew up at the bands of chis 
crev. S/Sat. Fred a. Nabors lefc vatac. S/Sat. John c. Lotti, 
tail guuner, and T/Sat. Imm&Duel J. Eoos, top curret, led the 
sboociDa, aad vere officially credited c:be "destroyecls" on this 
raid. 

XIEL - Today, cbe 368th's turn to lead che Group, developed into 
che hottest fiaht since the first Breaen raid. Oucstainclina fea
cure of the day, bovever, vas the deadly accurate bombina achi
eved by che close ceamvork of Capt. Georae Paris, celebrating his 
nev rank today, Capt. Vallace loriDa, lead naviaator, and Lc. 
Scanley SUverscein, lead boabardier, and of che crews folloving 
piloted by Lts. Georae Reese, Toy 8. Husband, L. C. Cook, Reginald 
L. t.obinson and Leo Hc:lntire. Boabs pounding through a slllOke screen 
into che Krieaemarine verke. one of Germany's key shipping tar
sets, brought up a cloud of enemy fighters in retaliation. Our 
squadron came back iDtact bovever, vitb credit for three E/ A des
troyed at che b&Dds of 2nd Lt. Jaaes T. Harrison, bombardier, 1st 
Lt. August Vinters, boaabartier, and S/Sat. George F. Fisher, ball 
turret, that latter achieving the distinction of getting an ME 210. 
Tvo vere damaaed by $/Sac. Jay L. Braman, left vaist, and 2nd Lt. 
Leon Feldaan, boaabardier . A fine clay for our bombardiers, vith the 
taraec nailed dovn and cvo E/A credited as vell. 

1st L. Robert R. Fryer received his captaincy . 

So ended a lively month for the squadron in vhic:h eight missions 
vere flovn and no crews lost. All hands, combat and ground per
soanel together, really plugaed. 
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~ine p~omotions of enlisted men included those of S/Sgts. Ralph 
R. Elbert, Edvin J. Borlilt, Charles W •. Bone, Clyde c. Edwards, 
and Sgt. Harris R. Whitten to t/Sgts. 

lst Lts. Ceo~ge Reese and Charles Munger, 2nd Lts . Leon Feld~ 
and Roger Barton, T/Sgts. Herbert W. Havkes and Edwin J. BorLilt, 
and S/Sgts. John T. Brinkman, Lester B. Parks and Jay L. Braman 
vere members of the cr~ transferred to the 423rd Squadron. 

lst Lt. Glennon A. Kreher, mess officer, vas transferred to the 
squadron from the 367th. 

A nev crev joined the squadron: 2nd Lts. George Goris, William 
~ally, Frank E. Bullard and Harry Urman, T/Sgts. Walter P. Back 
and Jerry F. Horton, and S/Sgts. Leroy Haskell, Joseph A. Kelch, 
Alvar A. ~yman and Howard E. Jordan. 

1st Lt. John Bennet~ . armament officer, received his captaincy, 
as of 24 July. 

Our squadron dispatched one a/c on this raid, vtth Lt. Wesley o. 
Peterson and his crew participating. Unable to see the target on 
this first attack on the centre of the Ruhr in daylight, at CEL
SEMitiiCBDf, the Croup bombed a factory and rail junction at leck
liDghausen. The run off course and out vas through plenty of flak. 

Today 1st Lt. L. C. Cook, one of our flight leaders, became a 
captain. 

FLUSHING - A series of shorter raids into the Occupied Countries 
across the Channel started vith this attack on Flushing. Brussels 
bad been the target briefed, but heavy clouds turned the formation 
tovard Flushing Airport instead. Bombing vas difficult, but a fev 
ldts cay bave provecl useful. The eneay threv up no fighters at 
all against our fine P-47 fighter cover, and flak vas negligible. 
Lta. William Dooley, Toy B. Husband, Leo Mcintire, Wesley D. Pet
erson, Joseph Belser, Reginald L. Robinson, and W. D. Jones and 
~heir creve vere all pleased co have knocked off another mission. 

LE BOUB.CET - Tbe 368th, vith Col. George L. Robinson, Croup C. O., 
and Maj . John K. Regan in the lead ship. led the Croup and the 
Coabat Wing today in one of several attacks on airfields in 
France. Against slight flak and a fev penis tent fighters, our 
crews plastered the target vell. Capt. Wallace Boring navigated 
and Lt. Stanley Silverstein did tbe bombing for lead ship. Capt. 
L. G. Cook and Lts. William Dooley , Toy B. Husband, W. D. Jones. 
Leo Mcintire and Reginald L. Robinson and their crevs chalked up 
another mission. 

SCHWEINFURT - the great secret target finally came to light at 
the morning's briefing. (Mare accurately, it had been first 
briefed and then scrubbed, cvo days earlier). The most vital fac-
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AUGUST (coo't) tot'ies in all Eut'ope to Germany's war production, whose plans ·l·" 

our navigators and bombardiers bad been studying for days be
forehand vithout knowing where they vere, vere nov located at 
Scbveinfurt, vell dovn into Southern Germany. the 368th put 

19 

20 

24 

27 

eight creva into the air to lead the Coeposite Croup. Lead pi- l 
lot vas Capt. Robert a. Fryer, on his 2Sth mission, held over 
just for this target. 

With hill vere Lt. Maynard Dix to ~vigate and Lt. Herschel E- l 
zell to bOtlb. Heavy fighting vas the ordel' of the day. going 
in and coaing out, both, and of the Group's tvency-four claias 
eleven vere ours. S/Sgc. Geot'ae MOnser, left vaist, blocked 
two attacks on the lead ship by blowing up one FW 190 and set- l 
tina another on fire. S/Sgt. Joseph J. Higlioresi, also a left 
vaist gunner, blev up an N 190 and damaaed another. T/Sgts. 
David A. PhUpot and Arthur Jenniges, S/Sgts . Bovard E. Jot"dan, l 
WUliaa .J. Tremper and John Coulson, and Sat. Edvard F. Cramm 
each blasted an FW 190 to the point vhere the pilot bailed out. 
S/Sat. Donald a. Neff, top turret, damaaed another 190. 

Despite these heavy eocountet's, all out' Cl'evs got over the ball l., 
bearing factories, did considerable daaage throuah a smoke 
screen to buildings io the at'ea, and all came home safely after 
theil' loosen t'aid yet .. de into Germany. Capts. L. C. Cook and l'' 
Georae Par1.s, and Lts. Toy 8. Husband, Joseph Belser • legiilald 
L. lobinson, VUlialll F. Dooley and Leo Mcintire and their crevs 
made the trip. Keeo leadership and solid, tight formation fly-
ing stood out on this raid. l 
BRUSSELS - A second attempt to get to Brussels vas blocked by 
overcast, and the Group, including Capts. George Paris aod L. C. 
Cook, and Lts. Leo MCintire, William F. Dooley and Reginald L. 
Robinson of the 368th again swung north to bo~b Flushing. Bombs 
hit along both sides of the nov f~iar canal. Feature of the 
clay vas the fine "umbrella" cover put on by RAF Spits. 

C&pt. Wallace Boring, veteran squadron navigator, vas transfer
l'ecl to ViDa headquarters. Capt. Joseph ICoaakovaki, squadron bom
bardier, vas also transferred there, and 2nd Lts. John L. Voeh
l'inger and Donald E. Phillips joined the squadron. 

VIU.ACOUBLAY - The Group led the Wing today, with our squadron 
flying hiah. oo a return trip to the .. C factories south of Paris. 
A heavv ~vercast broke near the tars~~ aad the Croup led the Wing 
successfully over the vest corner cf ~he field, vhich vas solidly 
bit by the tvo folloving groups. C&pt. L. c. Cook and Lts. William 
F. Dooley, Wesley D. Peterson, Robet't W. Shingler, Leo Mcintire 
and Reatnald L. Robinson and their creve found enough flak to da~
age every a/c, but no fighters bothered this Group. 

T/Sgt. Raymond Walls, vho evaded capture from Belgium. started 
bome to the U.S.A. today. 

WATTON - The 368th led the Croup on this effort to drop bombs in-
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.UCUST (con' t) to the mysterious "hole in the ground" . 20 miles in back. of 
Calais. Bombing into the sun vas most difficult on this tiny 
target ·hidden in a voods (even from 15,000 feet) a target, 
moreover , vell defended by flak . Capt. Ceorge Paris and Lts . 
Joseph Belser, Maynard Dix and Stanley Silverstein vere in the 
lead ship. Lts. William H. Dooley, Leo Mcintire, Wesley D. Pe
terson, Reginald L. Robinson and Robert W. Shingler piloted the 
other a/c. 

31 ROKILLY-SUR-SEINE - Our crevs vound up the month's campaign 
against airfields vith an attempt to reach Romilly since last 
December. 10/lOths clouds blocked the vay, hovever, and the 
ships folloved the other groups back. over the Amiens-Glisy 
airfield. Oa this mission without incident, they could not even 
drop their bombs due ·to the group ahead passing underneath us 
at the target. Capt. L. C. Cook. led the lov squadron, followed 
by Lts. William F. Dooley, Wesley D. Peterson, Reginald L. Ro
binson aud W. D. Jones and their crevs. 

Capt . Robert D. Stevens, veteran squadron engineering officer, 
vaa transferred to the 39th Service Croup . Lt. William Widlan
sky vill fill the position in this squadron. 
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Its Capt. toy B. Husband from today on out . Among 17 promo
tions of EM vere those of S/Sgts. William B. Plasket, Jr • • 
Hany Gorszyca and Donald W. Doqgan to t/Sgts. 

ROMILLY-SUil-SElltt - The second effort to reach R.omil.ly airfield 
Vithin four days succeeded, and bombs vere dropped through 
clouds on the basis of a Gee fix , and calculations made on the 
run up vben the aiaing point vas still" visible. While this made 
for uncertain bombing, the raid in other respects vas satisfac
tory, vith no casualties in the squadron. Capt. George Paris' 
and Lt. V. D. Jones• ships vere vell peppered vith flak, but 
enemy fighters vere held off by our P-47s, except fo r a short 
period beyond their range near the target. t/Sgt. William L. 
Utley. top turret, got the chance to blov up an FW 190 vhich 
came in too close. Lts. George Goris. Wesley D. Peterson, Wil 
liam F. Dooley and u. D. Jones and their crevs made up the rest 
of the formation. 

A nev crev joined the squadron: 2nd Lts . Paul F. Paulsen, Jo
seph J. Zardin, Jr . , Henry Zaborsky and Leonard P. Blatnica; 
T/Sgts. travis P. Povell and Joseph J. Zarriello; S/Sgts. Doug
las C. Wright, Francis A. Weitzel, ~ames W. Carroll and Richard 
E. Litherland. 

Lt. Edgar Hallman, adjutant , promoted to captain. Capt. Toy B. 
Husband transferred to Group as assistant operations officer . 

STUTTGART - The squadron's t urn to lead came up a~ain on another 
haul to the l~t of our range , in Southern Germany. Our crevs 
made the run to the target area without ser ious fighter oppos
ition, but found the factories covered v ith clouds, and svung im
mediately for home, bombing the small town of Achern before cros
sing the Rhine, en r oute. The toughe.st break for the squadron 
since 21 May vas the loss of Lt. Wesley D. Peterson's crev nor th 
of Paris vbere they bailed out because of lack of gas . Our first 
loss in 26 missions vas hard, particularly for such a reason, but 
everyone is hopeful tha t some of them vill set avay. Col . George 
L. Robinson and Capt . L. G. Cook vere in the cockpit of the lead 
ship, vith Lcs. Maynard D. Dix and Stanley Silverstein again in 
the nose. Lt. James H. Harrison kept an eye on the formation from 
the tail position. Capt . George Paris and his crev landed avay 
due to fuel shortage. Lt . w. D. Jones vas forced to return at Am
iens vhen one engine vent out. Lts. George Goris and William Doo
ley made up the rest of the formation. The missing crev is: 

2nd Lt. Wesley D. Peterson T/Sgt . William B. Utley 
2nd Lt . Edvard L. Maslanka Sgt. Frederick H. Huntzinger 
2nd Lt. Donald E. Phillips S/Sgt. George S. Manser 
1st Lt . August ~inters Sgt . William E. Scott , Jr . 
S/Sgt . William L. Pl askett S/Sgt . Douglas G. Yright 

BRUSSELS - The airfield of Evere, coming up again as a target . 
turned out to be a "pi ece of cake••. much appreciated by our four 
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SEPT~~ER (con't) 

8 

. 9 

15 

16 

23 

crews vho took part. Sombing vas rather vide of the field, but 
fighter support vas excell~nc, the P-47s hovering close and chas
ing off vhac Fll l90s appeared. The men on the flak guns did very 
poorly, and indeed the only "Roc ~eva" of the day vas reported as 
"No flak on the bomb run! .. Some Dutchmen in the woods near nush
iq did very veil in flashing the "V" for victory signal to our 
crevs, vho gave them the flash back·. Lt. Joseph Belser led vith 
Lts. William F. Dooley and Robert W. Shingler on his wings, and 
Lt. W. D. Jones in the second element. 

2nd Lcs. Andreu Bycott, Carl W. Holmes, Stanley Silverstein and 
Raymond L. Slater were promoted to lst Lts. 

LILLE - Today's raid vas a far cry from the squadron's first-
exactly 11 months earlier at the same French tovu--for today our 
crevs, again flying low squadron, saw little flak, saw E/A over
povered by our P-47s, saw other air fields smoking all along the 
route from simultaneous attacks of other Combat Viogs, and sav 
still other airfields heav~y plowed up by the month's attacks. 
It is striking to recall that eleven months ago ve could mount 
but one attack, vitb a max~ of four groups. Today, our Group 
fell for a dummy target--probably. for the first time--one locat
ed vithio about three miles of our intended target. The real one 
can be easily taken care of another day, so there's no great loss. 
Lts. Joseph Belser, Robert v. Shingler, Reginald L. Robinson, w. D. 
Jones and William F. Dooley flew, while Lt. William Katz made his 
first trip as a )68th pilot. 

ROMILLY-SUR-SEINE - For this successful return attack on Romilly 
air field, the 368th supplied only one ship, flovo by Lt. W. D. 
Jones and his crev. Three of the six hangars allotted were hit. 

2nd Lts. George Arnold, George Goris, James T. Harrison, William 
Katz, W. 0. Jones, Beverly Lamb, Coyle Logue, Roy Ranck, Joseph 
Ryan, Alfred E. Stmmen and Wylie W. Svapp became lat. Lts. F/0 
Saxe Hovers vas promoted to 2nd Lc., and 1st Lt. Alfred W. Weld 
v .. promoted to captain. 

NANTES - Center of attack for Bomber Command nov shifted to the 
vest side of France fro~ tbe northeast, our ovn particular target 
being a submarine "mother ship" at dock in the Loire River off 
Nantes . Finding cloud and smoke screen over the river, our Group, 
in vhich Lts. William r. Dooley and W. D. Jones of the 368tb flev, 
chose to drop on the Chateau Bougon arfield. vhich vas in the 
clear. This attack vas effective. Lt. Jones and his crev flew 
through the target and all the way back on three engines, finally 
landing in Southern England on only two engines. 

For the remainder of this week a series of briefings, mostly aimed 
at catching the same "::other shi9" at ~antes. ~ere run off, but 
our planes never flev outsi~e of England. 

NANTES - This time our Squadron, leading the Group, vas able to do 
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27 

some real damage to the docks at the target, though the subma
rine "mother ship" at Nantes vas again hidden by smoke. It vas 
a long pull vith 6000 pounds of boabs. Capt. George Paris led 
vith Lts . MaYD&rd 'Dix and laymond Slater findi.ug the tarset, 
aDd Lt. Eduardo Montoya puttiDI our boabs dow vith professional 
accuracy. Lta. VUU.aa F. Dooley aDAl Olaron LUID vent along, vhlle 
both Lta. VUliaa Mally and Paul Paulsen took off on their first 
aiasi.ons as first pUots. Lt. Paulseu bad a tough break vben his 
No. 2 ensine gave out and be bad to abort . 

EMDEN - This raid vas hishly sisuificant u beiDa our first at
tezapt to beat overcast and s110ke screen by b01Db1Ds "tarset unseen" 
on Pathf:l.ncler navigation. Bombi.ng vas scattered, as tbe Pathfind
er ' s falres vere first seen over the IP and no one vas quite sure 
vben to let go. Tbe P-47s did their usual fine job. Lts. Roy Ranck 
aDd Ceorse Gori.s flew their first a:l.ssion as first pUots. Lt . 
Joseph Belser led the squadron, vtdch again flew low, followed by 
Lts. Paul F. Paulsen, lleg1nald L. l.obinaon aDd Villiam Katz. lficlt
els vere tossed out by one of our crews. All came home safely. 

Duri.ng the latter part of the 110ntb the promoti.ons of 2nd Lts . 
Frallk E. Bullard, Eduardo Montoya, Vllliaa Nally, Harry Ut'liUUl 
and John L. Voehr:l.nger to lst Lts. , . all came through. 
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1st Lt. Joseph Belser received the flight leader's rank of Cap
tain, while lst Lt . Maynard Dix, as .squadron navigator, also be
came a c~ptain. The promotion of S/Sgt. Jerome r. DuFour to 
T/Sgt. led the list of 25 promotions of enlisted men. 

EMDEN - In a smooch PFF return tip to this tatget , six of our 
crevs flev as high squadron, vhile our Croup led the Combat Wing. 
The bombs disappeared in 10/lOths clouds. The enemy put up little 
opposition of any kind and all our a/c came back safely~ includ
ing Lt. William F. Dooley, vho vas celebrating his 2Sth. Capt. 
Joseph Belser and Lts. Paul F. Paulsen, Reginald L. Robinson, 
Roy Ranck and William Nally also made the trip vith their crevs. 

FRANKfURT - The 368th•s turn to lead the entire First Bomb Divi
sion to the target came today, and our lead crev, Capt. George 
Paris as pilot, Col. Budd Peaslee of 40th Combat Wing as air com
III&Dder, and Capt. Maynard Di.x, Lt. Stanley Silverstein and Lt. 
Carl W. Holmes in the nose~ led the force straight over the cen
ter of the VDK Propellor Works at Frankfurt. WhUe our ova bombs 
vere a shade short, the path vas marked out for the groups fol
loving to gee on the target proper, and there is the extra satis
faction of bitting the very airplane parts that make it possible 
for the ~ 190s and Kesserschmdtts to gee into the air. P-47s 
gave protection vbere it vas needed moat, up to the target. After 
"bolllbs avay" enemy singles and tvins vere thick for three-quarters 
of an hour. 

Three of the four Group claims of the day fell to the guns of our 
squadron. S/Sgt. Steven J. Krisko and Sgt. William J. Meade both 
knocked FW 190s dovn. Meanwhile , the gunners of Lt . Paul Paulsen's 
crev, vbich vas forced to turn back beeause of a runavay prop just 
before the target~ vere throving lead out as they dove for the 
cloud cover at 2,000 feet, and another FW 190 fell to T/Sgt. travis 
F. Povell in the top turret. All of our crews came back safely. Lts 
Roy Ranck, IIUlia.aa Nally,· IIUlf...ua K.atz aod George Goris aod their 
creve also made the trip. 

u of today, 1st Lts. Stanley Silverstein and W11Uaa llidlansky 
are captaina, aod 2ad Lts. Paul F. PauLsen, Leonard Blatnica, 
Henry Zaborslcy and Joseph Zardin are promot~d to lat Lts. 

BREMEN - The enecy made a violent effort to stop our crews on 
this vital target, but the bombs vent dovn square on the center of 
tovn just the same. Bombing vas visual. T/E fighters threv rockets 
in large numbers. then desperately flev back and forth across che 
front of the Croup in an attempt to throv the bombardiers off on 
the bombing run. The squadron flev lov, vith Lts. William Katz, 
R.oy Ranck, Oleron Linn, tlillia.m Nally, Joseph Gay aod Paul F. Paul
sen as pilots. Lt. John L. Voehringer, navi2ator in the nose of 
Lt. Lion's plane, vas killed by a .30 cal bullet from an~ 109. 
vhich Lt. Joseph P. Ryan. bombardier on the same plane. succeeded 
in setting on fire. 
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~OBER (con't} S/Sgt. Bernard J. Nitti vas vouncied, vhile Lt. Norman J . Sansom, 
flying vi.th a 42Jrd crew on this mission, vas KIA. Our gunners 
destroyed five enemy fighters : credited to Lt . Leonard F. Blat
~ca, T/Sgt. James K. Berman and T/Sgt. Travis F. Povell, vhile 
S/Sgt. kicbard v. Litherland got tvo .vttb bis ball turret guns . 
Four probables vere accounted for by $/Sgt. William D. Barton, 
S/Sgt. Otbal Woodall and T/Sgt. Paul F. Hughes and a damaged to 
S/Sgt. Karaball E. McDaniel . 

9 GDYliiA - An early aad llteiDOrable briefing opened by Kaj. Robert c. 
Villin, group operations officer, observins that if there vere 
any doctors in tbe house they'd better stay to revive anyone vho 
fainted vben cbe screen vas rolled up on the map. No one did 
faint, but everyone took a pretty deep breath! The three-pronged 
attack laid out for Gdynia, Marienburg and Anklam vas far and avay 

. the .ost darins project yet undertaken by our crevs in England . 
Half the German fleet lying supposedly out of range in a harbor 
in Poland vas a challenge, and a tempting one, to our five crevs, 
piloted by Lt. L. G. Cook, and Lts . Joseph Gay, Paul F. Paulsen, 
Villiaa Katz, and Roy c. J.anck. 

The long trip started vitb an unusually lov and really breathtak
ins r endezvous directly over our field, as the 40th Combat WiDg 
fell into formation vith our ovo. Vbile heavy seoke screens cov
ered the taraet, our bombs dropped on estimated positions. did 
serious damaae to the docks. Someone bit the bis liner Stuccaart, 
vhich vas next day observed in photographs being toved out of the 
harbor. Somvbere on the long trip back, Lt. Ranck and his crev 
vere missing, a sad loss for the squadron. ~ssing vere : 

1st Lt . Roy c. Ranck S/Sgt. Harry A. Hall 
2nd Lt. Miles C. McCormack Sgt . Henry J. Kozier 
2nd Lt. Carl A. Grosebeck Sgt. Douglas R. Farris 
2nd Lt. William C. Hevitt S/Sgt. Fred K. Nabors 
T/Sgt. William .1 . Skaban 5/Sgt. Villiam D. Barton 

10 COESFELD - Leadins the group on this raid , vhic:h bad Munster for 
the primary target, the squadron put six ships in the air. Capt. 
Joseph Belser vas leading, vith Lts. Alfred Stmmen and Eduardo 
Montoya as lead naviaator and bombardier , respectively. Lts . Wil
liam Nal.ly, J. Bruce McMahon, George Goris, Joseph Gay , J . P. 
Noack and their crevs followed . Led by the 92Dd Group, the crevs 
dropped their bombs on a tarset of opportunity, the RR junction ac 
Coesfeld, vith sood effect, and came home safely after a rather 
uneventful mission. 

ll 1st Lts. carl w. Holmes and Beverly R. La.mb, having finished " the 
Grand Tour", started for home. · 

12 2nd Lts. Russell Lund and Daniel McCauley joined the squadron. 

14 SCRWEINFURt - As luck vould have it, the sharpest air battle of 
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<rrOBER (c:on 't) t he \.tar C31D& durtna a veek when it va1 c.h• .. E.a;er Buver's" 
curo co be off operatioa.. tbe othc~ c~ee ·~~dfOn$ th&red la 
ch.e arc~c catd, vbose. cepe.reutaions on Cenuny's var lnduscry 
~ill unquestionably be &rca c. W1thouc f iJbtec s~tvar~. c~y 
cha1lensed the en.-y •t its .oat sena1ctve spot and &ot chroush 
co the tarsu despite loase.s. 

20 lr1c£td for Duren. iA the lubr. the tquadron flying tn lov pos
i~oo codaJ, fouod ~ solid frooc lQJtde che OQcch c:oa•t ~nd 
turocd back ne•r 84~ttd t vichouc bo~bina, state our crews 
~ere carrrtna tnceodiaries which vould ~vo been co~araclvety 
~elest oo one of the nel&hbotLai a~rfieldt ~s • cars~c o f op• 
por-c:unicy . CtJpt. L. C. Cook and Lts;, h ul F. Paulsen. J. BC'uce 
~t\on. JoU:ph Cay, Ooo.ald W~dley .ad. \lULWo l.acz: aM che..tr 
crevs ~. the crtp ~thout locldcot. 

·22 Jot .aing the squadron vere: 

2od Lt. Joho K. Kelly sse. WUU.ua C. Vo-uahc 
2od Lt. Charlos H. B3yleaa s·gc . UUU4m C. Chri.scho 
2od Lt. ·tecl 8os\ldl. Jr-. sat. C•orse £. u~tl4~• 
lad Lt. tu.c~d l.al tsh Sgt. Alhect e. Pun 
s/Ssc. Erouc c. Surct, Jr. Sgt. C~rl E. Hud1on 

2) S/Ssc. S.aa A. K.sruk proeaced to T/Sac. 

21 2114 Lt. Sue w. Koven promoted co Ln Lt. 

h e Lt. P•'ll r . Paulsen .and bJ.a c.otirc erev left che tqu,dron co 
Join the Pathf1nd•r~ . 482ad Bomb Croup: 

Lsc Lc. P~ul F. Paulsen 
lat Lt. Jotepb Zar41a 
lsc. Lt. Leoaarcl ll&tnic:.a 
Lac Lt. Hury Zaboukt 
T/s ,c. Tr.avt~ Povell 

T/S&t· Joseph J. Z~rrlello 
S/Sac. Rlchar4 Litt\crlJ~d 
S/Sat. Francis A. Uei t&el 
S/S&C· Jaa.es U, CuToU 
Sgt. JUte t E. Atdc.n 
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Ihe following combat aen joine~ the squadron, some being as
s1sned to ac~ive crews almost immediately, and other placed 
temporarily on the reserve list: 

2nd Lt. Leland C. Hendershot 
2nd Lt. Carl N. Grendin8 
2nd Lt. JohD A. Strauser 
2nd Lt. Evins Shields Ill 
2nd Lt. Alfred w. Stillwell 

Sgt. 
sat. 
sat. 
sat. 
sat. 
sat. 
sat. 
Sgt. 

Joseph Alvarez 
IU.chard L. Cobler 
Stuart M. Povell 
Albert A. Grienpenstroh 
Eustasio C. Gonzales 
Albert E. Tessier, Jr. 
.Joseph F. Dunton 
Devitt A. Rockwell, Jr. 

As of today, 2nd Lts. Joseph Gay, MyTon Dmochovski, Jack Sam
way, Ivan Glaze, J. Bruce McMahon and V. Dale Reed as 1st Lts. 

Capt. Elbert c. Odle, operations officer, attains the (to the 
rest of us) dizzying rank of major. 

WIIJIELKSHAVEN - the lose of two of our crews purely to accident 
made this a very touah day for the squadron. Somehow, out over 
the North Sea and headed for Germany, Lt. George Goris' plane, 
flying lead in our second element, collided with Lt. Donald Wad
ley's plane, which vas in 13 position in our first element and 
both vent down. the IDissing crews are: 

1st Lt . George E. Goris, Jr. t/Sgt. LeRoy E. Morton 
2nd Lt. Kenneth lt. C.be S/Sgt. Lelloy Haskell 
1st Lt. Frank E. Bullard -S/Sat . Joseph A. Kelch, Jr. 
lst Lt. Harry Urman 5/Sat . William J. Meade 
t/Sgt. Walter P. Back S/Sgt. Howard E. Jordan 

1st Lt. Donald L. Wadley S/Sat. Randall Little 
Flt Lt. Kazimier Kazimiorcruk S/Sst. LeRoy M. Stahlman 
2nd Lt. Peter Marinos S/Sst. Keaneth K. Cameron 
2nd Lt. Charles A. Ashman S/Sst. Merl E. Dixon 
t/Sgt. Santiaso K. Cano Sgt . Michael A. Ravasio 

In other respects the raid vas an unusually sood one. This vas 
almost the first time that PFF bombins had been used over an 
overcast in daylight. Our other four crews, carrying on over 
enemy territory of which they could see nothing at all, had a 
curious feeling dropping their bombs through 10/lOths cloud on 
what gave no indication of bein2 the target, or any target at 
all, for that matter, or even of being Germany! All the aore 
gratifying, but still certainly no less ~sterious vas the PRU 
report received a couple of days later that submarine shops of 
the Marine Werft had been hit . The dense cloud appeared co puz
zle the enemy's flak gunner beneath it almosc as much as his 
fighters who caae up through 1:. Flak vas weak. and thirty-odd 
fighters which poked their noses up were quickly pounced on by 
our P-4is firsc, and next by P-38s, which VTapped themselves 
around our ships in most proteccive ·fashion. Capt. L. C. Cook 
and Lts. Jose9h Gay, William ~ally and J. Bruce M~~hon brought 
their crews home safely. 
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4 · The following combat personnel joined the squadron: 

s 

8 

12 

ll 

2nd Lt. John Gassler 
2nd Lt. Carl R. Thompson 
2nd Lt. Daniel A. Logan. Jr. 
2nd Lt. William D. Hughes 
S/Sgt. David L. Mills 

S/Sgt. Anthony s. Cieri 
S/Sgt. Benjamin S. ~ngs 
Sgt. David E. Gollaher 
Sgt. Roy W. Grothe 
Sgt. Theodore V. Lenoski 

CELSENIClllCHEN - The squadron. led by '"Cookie"! (Caot. L. c. 
Cook), took the group into the Ruhr flak and brought it all 
out again. Though our veterans thought Happy Valley had less 
guns tban before, what they did throv up played merrily around 
the squadron. particularly Lt. William Nally's plane vhere a 
piece hit his fl supercharger and knocked it into the 12 super
charger. Enemy fighters vere again thrown off by our P-47s , vhich 
having seen the P-l8s at Wilhelmshaven. endeavored to snuggle up 
close--if not quite as close--to our ships as the P-38s do. . 
While the creve dropped on PFF, the target could be seen through 
the haze. "Cookie" assisted by copilot Coyle Logue, earned the 
gratitude of the Croup by his fine evasive action over the tar
gee, turning sharply off and out of the flak. Lt. James T. Bar
rison and Lt. Alfred Simmen vere in the lead team, and the other 
crevs vere led by Lts. Joseph Gay, William Katz, J. Bruce H~~hon 
and William Nally . 

Today six of our veterans took off for home. and they vill be 
missed by the squadron: Capt. L. C. Cook, lst Lts. Coyle Logue, 
Reginald L. Robinson and Alfred Simmen and T/Sgt. James K. Her
man, vhile S/Sgt. Arthur Jenniges vent to a training group to 
help teach n~ men. 

Capt. Harold Munal, vho has somehow kept the squadron on its feet 
since Wendover days, vas transferred to Croup and is nov our Group 
Surgeon. 

lac Lt. Saa S. McNeeley joined the squadron as assistant S-2. and 
1st Lt. Jaaes E. McClung, a physician, vas assigned to the squad
roll froa Croup. 

BllEMEH - Lts. WUliaa Nally. J. Bruce McMahon, William Katz and 
Floyd 0. Scudder took off in Coday's veather vhich became so thick 
that all vere recalled except for CWO a/c of another 306th squad
ron vhich hi~ched on to other groups and vent to Bremen and Flens
burg. respectively. Trasic side of the day vas the crash in Eng
land of Lt. Scudder's plane in the turbulent veather. None of the 
crev. ·stx of vhom had only flovn vith us since 1 November, surviv
ed the crash: lat Lt. Floyd Scudder. 2nd Lts. Leland C. Hendershot 
Eving Shields III and John A. Strauser, T/Sgts. Sam P. Bearden and 
HarTis R. Wbitteni S/Sgts. Albert A. Griepenstroh and Charles R. 
Nicholson, and Sgts. Akbert E. Tessier. Jr., and Eustasio C. Gon
zales . 
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14 2nd Lts. S~anley N. Buck and James B. Morrov, and Sgts. Gerard 

F. Brennan, llichard K. Bowman, Walter A. Tovnsend and Chester 
J. Predko, all combat men, joined the squadron. 

16 

18 

20 

23 

26 

• KNABEN - Five o'clock briefing revealed a projected trip to Nor
way. Bere vas another target for precision bombing only, even 
DOre acutely so than Schwei.Afurt • s ball be.ari.Ags or the Ruls 
rubber plot, and this target had the advantage of being almost 
undefended by the eoeay. The only real hazard vas the long North 
Sea haul, like a Pacific raid, and vord that the Royal Navy would 
cover the course was good to hear. So our crews, piloted by Lts. 
William Katz, John Gassler, J. Bruce MCMahon and William Nally, 
and making up an extra element behind the Croup formation felt 
pretty good about it all. Finding the molybdenum mine , chief of 
four mines in the district which gave Germany practically her 
encire supply, vas like spotti.Dg a small valley in country as 
uold as the "Lost Vorld". So the Croup made three 360s around the 
target to be sure of it, then dove the boaba home on the little 
bUildings grouped around the head of the shaft. No fighters or 
flak to apeak of disturbed the carefully executed proceedings 
of the day, aDd all our crevs came home safely vith a highly 
satisfactory job done and another raid earned . 

S/Sgts. Edgerton D. Eviog, Ernest Smartt and George Kooser , and 
Sgta . DeVitt Rockwell, Charles A. Nichols and William E. Scott, 
Jr., were promoted to t/Sgts. 

1st Lt . Albert V. Greaves joined the squadron. 

2nd Lt. Robert L. Klawuhn promoted to 1st Lt. 

BREMEN - As this "favorite" target came up again, it looked as 
if Bremen vas turniDg into this year's ailkrun, as St . Nazaire 
bad been last year. PFF planes led the boabing again, as is be
coming their custom, wbile the Easer Beavers flew lov squadron. 
Lt. J . Bruce MeH&hon and hie crew led, with Lts. Francis Hoey, 
Joseph Cay, Vllliam Nally, Carl Greoding, John Gasaler aod V. 
Dale Reed and their creve filling out the formation. Near Olden
burg, Lt. Boey peeled off under control. No one could tell vhether 
flak or fighters had damased his ship, and everyone looked hope
fully for bta at base. Falling his return, there was at least the 
very good hope that all dle crew had bailed out safely. Our crews 
found it aoaetbi.Dg of a surprise to actually s ee enemy territory 
for a c:hanse, though of course the tarset was blacked out by a 
cloud. the missing crew vas: 

2nd Lt . Francis J. Roey 
2nd Lt. John B. Barr 
2nd Lt. Stanley S. Silverman 
2nd Lt. James B. Korrov 
S/Sgt. Neil H. Brennan 

Sgt . Robert P. Randall 
Sgt . William H. Sanford 
Sgt . William J . Tremper 
Sgt . Gerard F. Brennan 
Sgt . Walter A. Townsend 
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During the month ~he following combat personnel joined the 
squadron 

F/0 James R.ay Coleman 
2nd Lt . Oscar B. Bourn 
2nd Lt. Louis Rodriguez 
2nd Lt. Donald w. Baltzer 
S/Sac. R.ex L. Bayes 

2nd Lt. Philip J . Field 
2nd Lt. Clarence J. Crovl 
2nd Lt . Charles w. Leake 
2nd Lt. Burton C. Gustafson 
Sac. James c. Brovnell 

2nd Lt. Albert F. R.ehn 
2nd Lt. John c. Wilson 
2Dd Lt. Donald R.. Rosa 
S/Sac. James A. Borchers 
S/Sat. Lewis A. Hudgins 

2nd Lt. Charles W. Smith 
2nd Lt. Merle P. Brovn 
2nd Lt . Charles L. Stevenson 
2Dd Lt. Rerun F. Allen 
Sgt. carl A. Heuser 

2nd Lt. Floyd H. Brunn 
2nd Lt. Clinton D. Swan 
2Dd Lt. Martin J . Mccarthy 
F/0 George W. Tapper 
S/Sgt. R.eese E. Phillips 

2nd Lt. Gilbert M. Roeder 
2nd Lt. Frank I. Endres 
2nd Lt. Mitchell K. Aatoon 
2nd Lt. Kenneth M. Farrar 
S/Sgt. Emery c. Miller 

2nd Lt. R.aymond D. Tripp 
2nd Lt. Ray C. McDaniel 
2nd Lt. Franz E. Ttoaler 
2nd Lt. James H. Laughlin, Jr. 
S/Sgt. Eugene J. Nolan 

S/Sat. Calvin c. Garrison 
Sat. ~allace Benningfield 
Sat. Oakland v. Bittikofer 
Sac. Fred T. Organ 
Sgt. Albert J . Doine 

Sgt. R.oy N. Nupen 
Sgt. Karl C. Madsen 
Sgt. Hurl N. Millikin 
Sgt. Sidney H. Salupsky 
Sgt. aennie L. Jefferies 

S/Sg~ . Paul R.. Wenrich 
Sgt. Ralph W. Hilton 
Sgt. James K. Adkins 
Sgt. Cecil L. Hopkins 

Sgt. Victor R. . Marcotte 
Sgt. Thomas £. Stillson, 
Sgt. Hovard c. Granger 
Sgt. Donald S. Courson 
Sgt. R. 8. Trumble 

Sgt. John K. Taylor 
Sgt. Charles E. Bradley 
Sgt. William D. Whit~ 
Sgt. Frederick R. Shadel 
Sgt. Roy L. Wiklund 

S/Sgt. David R.. Hil!s 
Sat. Harletb M. HaYen 

Jr. 

Sat. Edward L. Robinson, Jr . 
Sac. Jesse T. Laningham 
Sac. Ralph A. Sanchez 

S/Sgc. R.aJ1110nd J. !fanski 
S/Sgt. Stanley 0 . Lesnieski 
S/Sat. Phillip A. Leo 
Sgc:. Charles L. Hum 
Sac:. Eli Coldbarst 

4L 
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L£vtRKUS£N• Perhaps the most eventful part of ~oday's PfF raid 
on thiS indus~rial covn in t he Ruhr vas maki ng rendezvous through 
as violent ~~mulus ~loud$ as the squadron has flovn 1n. Our to~r 
pilot, c~pt . Ceorge Reese, nov a member of the 423rd S<juadron. bad 
hh chip liter ally corn out of control' in ~ cloud and vas forced 
to bale cue all bands. Lee. J. Bruce HGMAboa, Joseph Cay, Johg 
Cauter. \1, Dale. Ree.d, Carl Cre.adiag, ltueetll L\u).d .and John tt. 
Kelly flev high squadron. bombed over lO/lOths clouds aad ~ame 
back intact, except t hat Lt. Reed and his crev landed a r ather 
battered pl~ne out of gas at FYaclingb•c. 

lst Lt. Sao s . ~Neeley promoted to eapcain as of 2l Ott. 

LA ROCH.nLE - A =inion vhicb proUiised to be :l.ntenscing for our 
squadron, since it vas leadins not only the Croup b~t the Combat 
Wing as vell, v.:as eut short , as our crevs pa.aaed the vdl knovn 
town of Hances. by a sol~d overcast ~he•d· So Maj. Joha H. a~san . 
368th C.O., bad to sviog t he vhole out!1t around and t~ke it back 
over che lona pull north to j ettison boobs tn mid- Channel . For 
all frao~e va~ ve11 ~overed vith clo~ds. and none o£ the a1rfield$ 
vhteh house CAF oucftts could be found as alternative carg.ets. Hov• 
ever , Capt. Ceors~ Pari$, and Lt s. Rusa•ll Lund, John~- ~elly. 
John Cassl~r . u. D~le Reed and J. Bruee ~hon and cheic crcv$ 
v•rc slad tO have another QiStiOD uader their belts. 

A greac event of the. p;a$t four ve.eks bas beeR the retu-r-n to the. 
squadron of five ~embers of Lt. Wetley D. Peterson's crev, uhieh 
vent dovn in France 6 September. 1st Lt. Edvard L. Maslanka, eo
pi lot, lst Lt - Augu&t Ytnt ers, bombardier, T/Sgts. Ceorge Monscr 
and ~illiAm Scott, v3iSt gunners, and tall gunner Sgt . Oougl~ $ 
Wri&ht hAVe shovn up one by one, to everyone ' s great ~~tisfaccion. 
T/Ss t . U'illiam Uth.y. e ngineer, is expected :at 3ny tiee . No'"' "H'ome 
for Ch~isc.m.as" is the Aim of a.ll of the. 

2nd Lts. Tho=as Brady. Russell Lund and Daniel HcCaul~y ve~c pro~o~ 
ted to 1st Lts. 

~EN - Today vas cbe Eager B~ver's turn to stay ho~~ . vht~h ch&Y 
did relvctantly, as this vas a fam111ar t~raet ~nd chey had tht 
ebance to bomb vis~ly for a change. 

KlEL - The Ur.st trip co ICiel since July found the. Eager Beavers 
in the lov sqv4dron, lov group berth. and tb!$ ~imc Lt. U, D~lc 
Reed and his crev drev ;all the. exc i te:menc. As the formation cros
sed the couth of the Elbc Ri ver, tbe PFT ship had trouble, and tb~ 
~ing elected to a 3600 t u rn to l~t the Combat Wiog behind t3ke the 
le::ad. During thi$ !llllneuver t.he: Cer'lll-llnS tossed up ~ ptece cf fhk 
vhich caught 782 ' $ ~o. 4 engine and t he ahip ~ediacely began co 
fall boac k. \Jbile t he. squ~dron a nd Lt . Cay. flying i n tbe Cooposic~ 
Croup, c.orried on tO bomb through the solid overcast and return to 
base vicho~t (~rthe.r incident . Lt. Reed elected co follov And bocO 
a l one, no ce\lln venture over Ce~B-ny ' s gre.:H noval boast. Subs~-
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quently, he and his crev crossed Denmark, losing altitude 'til 
a JU 88 engaged them in a rare duel vhich forced them to dive 
to cloud cover at 4,000 feet vith one engine on fire . The enemy 
found them again, hovever, only to be out maneuvered and raked bv 
the bombardier, Lt. Herman F. Allen, the top turret, Sgt. Carl · 
Heuser, and the left vaist gunner, Sgt. Donald Courson, as the 
88 crossed 782's nose and dovn her left side. Having thus dis
posed of the JU 88 by setting both her engines on fire, our crev 
next took on a coavoy single-handed at deck level, then finding 
no further opposition. the boys tbrev suns, ammuaition and every
thing bandy overboard to lighten the ship--and turned up eoollv at 
base vithout a single injury. 

Lts . J. Bruce tlcKahon, John Gassler, Russell Lund, John M. Kelly, 
and Joseph Gay also made the trip vith their crews, vhile Lt. 
Alberc Rebn had bad luck in breaking a propellor shaft and being 
forced back early. 

2nd Lt. Guillermo A. Perez, copilot,. joined the squadron. 

2nd Lts. Charles Bayless, Ted Bosvell, Michael ~lish and John H. 
Kelly made 1st Lts, vhile S/Sgts . Anthony Cieri, Rex L. Hayes, 
James G. Brovnell, Paul Wenrich and David Mills, and Sgts . Carl 
Heuser, Joseph F. Dunten and Joseph Alvarez became T/Sgts . 

BllEMEN - Back on the llilk-run, the squadron led the Group, vith 
Lt. Col. William S. Raper and Capt. Joseph Belser flying in the 
lead a/c, and Lts. Jack Samway, Michael Kalish and Eduardo Mon
toya filling out the lead team. Lts. William Katz, James Ray 
Coleman, and Philip Field and their creve completed the mission. 
vbile an unusual amount of hard luck hit the squadron, forcing 
Lts. Joseph Gay, Russell Lund and Robert Gerald to turn back • 
2/lOths clouds gave Lt. Montoya a chance to bomb visually, vhicb 
he took good advantage of, straddling the river vitb our bombs. 
and contributing a good bit toward further disabling this target. 

capt. George Paris transferred to Group operations. Capt. Stanley 
Silverstein became assistant operations officer and 1st Lt. Eduar
do Montoya. squadron bombardier. 

OSNABRUClt - the squadron contributed one c:rev, piloted by Lt. Wil
liam Katz, to today's mission, vhich again bombed PFF. Astde from 
a brief and violent fighter attack, the day vas uneventful. 

"ANDY GUHP" - This spec!al target, just across the Channel, found 
six crevs of Eager Beavers m.aki.ng up the third elemeacs of tva of 
the other three squadrons, which squadrons had the job of finding 
this tiny target. Lts . J. Bruce McMahon, James Ray Coleman, Philip 
Fields, w. Dale Reed and Russell Lund made the shuttle trip vith 
their crevs, vhile Lt . Carl Grending turned back vith engine trouble 

2nd Lts. Carl Crending and .Albert Stillvell were promoted to 1st Lt! 
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fst Lt:. Villiatll Kau ~ec.ame captaJ.n, and 2nd Lts. John C:.uler, 
W1ll14a Hughe$, ~niel Logan and Carl R. Thomp$on b~eaze lsc Lts. 

LVDWlCSHATEN - Tha 1. C. Fa~bcninduscri& gave cba squadron a V4$t 

and promi~iog tar&~t G! ehe=dcal aod oil vork$ to destroy ~od our 
seven crevs =ade the most of it. Next day a very &ratifying eon
f~aaion vas Qada by the en~ 4nd neutral sources t hat the bit 
"gas" tovn bad been. crippled. Tbb vas a tribute to our oen. t.O 
the PFF navigator# vbo took tbcQ in as lead Croup and to tU~ b~s~ 
fri•nds a B-17 could have: a P-38 ~score vhich outdid itself. Lts. 
V. Dale Reed. Yilliam Reeder, John Gessler. Joseph Cay, Ch4rJes 
~. Sadth ~nd Carl Cr endiog and their crcv$ m3dc tho trip over 
the c:loud$. vhilc Lcs. Robert Ceuld 4tld James Ray ColcNn vere 
turned back vith engine troubles. 

COGNAC - The tagcr Beaver& put on~ highly pro£essiona1 $hov roday, 
one of v~1ch th~ $quadran c~n be proud. &riefed for an ~lrfield 
VC$C of Borde~ux, the Group~ led by our squadron~ !ollov~d the 
lead of the 305th Group, north of BordQaux to a point vhere the 
30Sth accidentAlly dropped ~t$ bomb$ . Here our l~d crew. piloted 
by Capt. Joseph Belser, vith Capt. Toy 8. Husband as copilot and 
Lt. Jack s~ay as n:.viaat or. requested and got pcr=ission to bomb 
Cognac airfield, ao altcrnace t~rget vhic.b they could see o(f to 
the le!t. They then led the Croup and the 92nd Croup to Cogft4c 
where Capt. Stanley Silverse;cia., ob•crv1ns the north p:trt of the 
building' to be bit alr~dy by so~e other group, and black saa~e 
rollLDg out , planted our bombs across the south~rn dispersal 3re~ 
vhere they would do the mas~ good. Then the Croup fell Lnto CB~ 
fo~tion again and returned hoec, untroubled by fighters, excep t 
one f\1 190, "'h1ch 5/Sgt. Cli.ncon. E. Snyder picked off n 800 yards . 
Tbis fighter vas a certain dcatroyed. Lt$. John Cassler, Rus$ell 
Lund. Jo•eph Cay. JaQes Ray Col~n. J. &ruce MCMahon aod Robert 
Cecald and tbc~r crt~s ~de che trip. 

Thac night, b~iDg Nev Year's Eve, thu $quadron celebrated not only 
a good year but a fine raid on the fin4l dlly at the Croup party, and 
looks coof~dently forward to 1944. 
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S/Sgt. Calvin Garrison. and Sg~s. V1c~or ~rcot~e and Rov ~. 
Nupen were promoted to T/Sgts as of l January. Sgt. John· c. 
Lotti was promo~ed to S/Sg~. as of 1 January. 

KIEL - The Easer Beavers put up 10 a/c piloted by Ca9c. Joseph 
Belser and Lts. J. Bruce HcMahoo. W. Dale Reed. Vtlliam Reeder. 
Carl N. Grending. Floyd Bruun, Charles Berry. Walter Keilt. Ro
bert Eckles and Charles W. Smith for this mission. They flew in 
the Composite Group in which the 92nd Group supplied six A/ C for 
the high squadron. Capt. Belser vas the flight commander in the 
lead squadron. Other 368th ships filled in the lead and low squad
rons, with one PFF accompanying the lead. The Composite acted as 
lead group for the 40th B caw. Lts. Greodiog and Smith returned 
early with eosine uoubles . Bombing vas PFF as 8/lOtbs clouds per
sisted up to ~be tarset. Directly over the target vas clear. but 
did not pendt visual bom.bins on approaching . Lt. Reeder's boa,ard· 
ier dropped his bombs on an AA position on the way out as bomb bay 
doors would not function over the target. No attacks vere made by 
E/A and flak vas moderate barrage and trackins. both very inaccu
rate. Crews relate except for the lons haul. the mission vas un
eventful. All returned safely. 

Capt. Joseph Belser, S/Sgts. Joseph G. Mynatt. ~rshall E. ~cDanid 
and leonard Norman became members of the 10 25 Club .. today. lst Lt. 
William Nally vas promoted to captain, effective 30 December . 1st 
Lt. Eduardo Montoya, having previously finished his tour. departed 
for home. 

KIEL - The 368th supplied seven a/c piloted by lts . W. Dale Reed , 
as lov squadron leader. John Gassler. Thomas w. Syaons 111. ?hili p 
J. Field. William Reeder. Carl Greodins and F/0 James Ray Coleman 
of the 306th who flew high in the co~site vins led by the 384th 
Group of the 41st CBW. Shortly after leaving target area all hell 
broke loose from about thirty £/A attacking this squadron. :iost of 
the brunt vas received by F/0 Coleman' ship, which vas having dif
f~culty maintaining position and vas straggling . Out of these run
n~g attacks, three £/A vere destroyed; Sst. Oakland V. Bitt1kofer. 
ball turret, both an EV 190 and an HE 109, and Sst. Albert J. Doioe 
tail gunner, an ME 210. Bombing results ver~ tood as strike ohotos 
verify. Even though better visual conditions vrevailed than the day 
before, PFF techniques vere used and flak also vas less intense. 
Several ground rockets were observed. All a/c returned. with only 
minor damage. 

T/Sgts . David A. Philpot. Jr . , and Eldo C. Spangenberg finished 
their twenty- fifths today. 

LUDYIGSBAFEN - Eight a/c piloted by Lts. John M. Kelly. lead ship. 
Gilbert Roeder. Charles W. Smith, Joseph Cay, Oleron linn . Thomas 
w. Symons III, Philip J . Field and William Reeder. uere dispatched 
to bomb the 1. G. Farbenindustrie, manufacturers of important che:e
ical and dyestuffs. The svuadron flew high position of the J06ch 
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Croup, vhich occupied lov position in the 40th CB~ formation . 
Lt. Thomas ~. Symons III vas dispatched as a spare. but becoming 
attached to the lead squadron of the 92nd Croup continued on to 
tarset, releasins all bombs in the area. Cloud formations vere 
10/lOths over the target and bombs vere dropped PFF. Practically 
no E/A vere seen and no attacks vere made on this squadron. Crews 
remarked that friendly escort of P-47s and P-38s vas perfect. 
There vere no saps in escort, friendly fishters actually over
lappiDJ at meetina points. Flak vaa moderate to intense, contin
uously pointed and barrage; reported as the most accurate encoun
tered on a PFF mission. This vas probably due to around fire be
ing directed by ~o ME 109s circling the formation at a safe dis
tance. Windov vas dropped, results unknown. Lt. Gilbert Roeder's 
a/c, 1454, vas seriously damaged vhen flak hit rudder and eleva
tor control cables. All a/c landed safely. 

2nd Lts. Herman F. Allen. Donald ~. Baltzer, Oscar B. Bourn, 
Merle P. Brown, Clarence Crovl, Philip Field, Burton Gustafson, 
Edward Locke, Albert Rehn, Louis Rodriguez, Donald R. Ross, Char
les w. Smith, Charles L. Stevenson and John C. ~ilson promoted to 
1st Lts, effective 2 January. 

9 Capt. Joseph Belser departed to the 12th RCD and home. The Easer 
Beavers vill feel the loss of able pilotage, but vish h~ rest and 
good luck. Major Edward ~~a promoted to major , effective 1 Jan. 

10 2nd Lt. Stanley Buck promoted to 1st Lt . , effective S January. 

11 HALBERSTADT - this is one of those missions when "IT" happens . The 
ground personnel as vell as crews on the mission vill long remember 
the activities of this day. Some of all the hazards and risks pos
sible occurred. The 368th flev lead in the 306th Group, which in 
turn led the 40th CB~. Nine a/c vere dispatched. Our Col. Ceorse L. 
Robinson vas the ving commander, and vitb him vere: Lts. Charles ~. 
Smith, w. Dale Reed, Merle P. Brovn, Raymond L. Tripp and F/0 James 
Ray Coleman. Lt. Carl N. Creuding flev vith the 306th Composite 
Group. Lt. Joseph Gay returned early due to failure of his No. 1 
supercharser. 

There vas a solid overcast over the continent to the south of the 
route. Our formation flev along the edge of the overcast vith good 
visibility to the nc=th. It vas clear at the IP and bombing vas vis
ual. Very little flak vas encountered on the vay in or out. and none 
over the target. 
About one hour and ten minutes after leaving the tarset 30 to 35 
~ 190s made desperate atcaeks on the 306th, vhieh vas nov flying 
alone. E/A repeatedly attacked in waves of four. At the start of the 
atcack there were 19 a/c in our formation. Seven and one-half min
utes later only eleven vere visible . The atcacks vere terrifying. 
However, tvo of the eight ships made it co England by evasive ac
tion and excellent oilotin2. The accomoanvinK PFF ale had its tail 
shot off in the first attack vave . Eight chutes cameout. The 
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one a/c of chis squadron, Lt. W. Dale Reed's. is missing. The 
fighter attacks concinued intermittently for tvo hours. No friend
ly fi~hter escort vas seen at all. This vas probably due to the · re· 
call of some of the bomb divisions. Only one 368th a/c escaped 
damage. Five of the ships received serious damage , including Col. 
Robinson's . It vas further observed that enemv-manned Allied a/c 
vere along the route observing. Some vere B-t7s and others appear~ 
to be RAE Spitfires. E/A dropped parachute bombs and ground rocket: 
vere seen along vith bursting flak from nearby cities en route. 
After veathering the storm of attacks over the continent, the re
maining ships learned on approaching England that the home field 
vas socked in. 

With darkness creeping up, time and fuel vere all important. Land
ings vere made at Rethel (2nd Division) by Lts. Smith and Creading. 
Col. Robinson, vith Lt. Russell Lund as copilot, and Lts. Bruun, 
Tripp and F/0 Coleman landed at RA.F Foulsham. Tbe Croup S-2. Major 
John Bairnsfather and assistants, Capes. Wiley Class. Beekman Pool, 
Sam S. Mc:Keeley and Rudolph Sulak and Lt. W. Dixon llogg on learn
ing the vhereabouts of our ships started at once for destinations 
and interrogations. After driving vell into the night, part of the 
crews vere reached, and the remainder the next day at Foulsbam. 
Weather being unfavorable for takeoff, all ships vere grounded and 
another night vas spent vith the RAE, vho really extended themselve 
to make all comfortable and inebriated. But, our aaster of ceremon
ies, Capt. Maynard Dix assisted, quite ably by endmen Lts. Lund and 
Buck returued all courtesies by leading some of the most pertinent 
singing and gestures imaginable. All in all. it is believed tbat 
the most cordial relations vere established betveea the Eager Beavet 
and the RAF. The next day the flights to home base vere quick and u1 
eventful. 

H!aaing 'in accion vere: 

lac Lt. w. Dale Reed, pilot 
lat Lt. Thomas J. Brady, copilot 
lac Lt. Ivan E. Claze. navigator 
lsc Lt. Myron J. Dmochovski. bomb 
S/Sgc. Charles A. Nichols. radio 

T/Sgt. Ortan c. Ovens, engine• 
S/Sgt. Joseph c. O'Coanell, be 
S/Sgt . Albert C. Scbaeffler. 1 

S/Sgt. John J. Ceaborski, lv 
S/Sgt. Warren W. Cole, tail 

2Aci Lt. Charles L. Stevenson, navigator for Lt. Sad.th. vas KIA. 

Capt. Stanley Silverstein finished his 25th today. 

E/A score for the day: 
Destroyed Probable Damaged ~o Cl.aia 

Sgt. Charles L. Hum, tg X 
Sgt . Albert J. Doine. tg X 
S/Sgt . Clinton E. Snyder. lv X 
lst Lt. Donald W. Baltzer. 8 X 
S/Sgt. Ralph N. Milton, bt X 
Sgt . Cecil L. Hopkins. t~ X 
T/Sgt. Calvin C. Garrison. ro X 
1st Lt. Stanley N. Buck. c~ X 
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14 

zo 

lst Lt. Louis Rodrigue~. N 
S/Sgc. Clinton E. Soyder, 1~ 
Sgt. Raymond J. l(.rtn.off, bt 
S/Sgc. Paul R. Ward, eng 

X 
X 

2 

X 
X 

SQOAD&ON PARTY - This Q!~sioo requir ed very little briefing and no 
opcr•t1o~.l plans. Tbe EAger Beaver$, having l oog ~so pecfecced in
fallible navig~cional aids, iaeluding SOP on blind $Cagger1ng from 
eui 4ta.t1ons to the set dovn, suece.ufully gave cheit ~11 t o cow
plete the nu:a top- side-up. 81ghlis,hcs oJ cbe evening vere the pre• 
seautioo of tho floor shov by MC, Herschel hell , aa.d th~ c.an.dle
scok1ns ot the ccilimg by Col. George t . RobiD$OD , celebr~ting the 
lOOth comb:lt a1S$1on completed by the 306th Croup-- ll January 1944 
co Halberst adt , Ce~ny. Minute details of che p:~.rcy arc not ava il
able , but everyone appeared to escape serious dacage e~c:ept for a 
fev p1ccc3 of furniture, vbicb se~ed co have d1~1ncegraced f roQ 
uftkn01ol'tl c.:luses. !t ha.t $iti.Ct been proposed ·cb.ac. no (urthec squ:~.dron 
p~rtics be given ucle~s officers e~ting in A Ke$S vould be Villtng 
co ch~ncc havio g me.als served io the ya rd. "L don' c gee it!" The 
usual pep and mora le 1nstill1ng $Ongs vcre rendered ~long v lth 
"Salomi" giving a Ut:tle British ~olor1ng . 

PAS DE C.Al.AIS - Nine a/~ of t his squ.sdron ptloted by Lcs. Johp H. 
Kelly, thom.s$ w. S}'1110<Jl$ 111, John Coaulec, Url !1. Crendtns. Joseph 
Cay, Philip Field, Ru.sse.l l LuDd, t.lalter Keilt. .and WUli.am Reeder 
c.ook o(( Jnd bombed t.oday 's- t.argcc. Target; i n this area are kMvn 
a l so as Crossbow and Uoball . reported co be emph.c.emenc:: fo r the 
$o- callcd Nazi r ocket guns to ba used in &belling England, p~rticu
loi\dy London, from ac·ross Ch~nncl. Rccu-rn.ing '"revs describe chi$ 
shoct h.lul a$ a "piece of c:~.lte" or '"cllk run" - No enemy air oppos 
i tion was encountered and no en~y AA fire vas directed on $quadron 
or group. Friendly support consis t ed of making 4 prot ected corridor . 
Today' s c.argec , No. 94. has been aptly described by Maj . John Sair~
f a t.her, Croup S- 2. i~S the "Andy Cuop", 11.oting a striking r e sembl ance 
in sh~pe to the he4d of the !~us cartoon character . Maj. John M. 
Res~n, ) 68th c.o •• pointed out th~ highli ghts o! the =ission and l~id 
special e:ztphasis on the bombi ng fonn.acioo, vhich vas done b!-' squad
rons. a departure froc the usual procedure. The 368th ~de three 
runs over the ~I in order to get good bombing r esults. All repor ts 
indicnce a ~uccessfuL oission vithouc da~se to ~/c or cr~~ =ember s. 

lsc Lt. Herschel F. hell chalked up " 25" today, also. T/Stt. Robert 
L. Long. 

Maj . John H. Regan, squadron commander. v~$ pro=otcd to l t.Col. ef
fective 16 January. It i$ vell deserved in recotnition of his ~ble 
l eadership and many congrnculacions were forthcomio.g, finally cnd.in& 
up vith ~ "svcep" to Luton and a vo.icc h.ardly :.above l1 vhisper. ti.Jy 
the colonel •s !ucuro be equ.al!y successful a nd ¢njoyable. 
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PAS DE CALAIS - The 306th vas called upon to furnish two scr~king 
forces, A and B, composed of tvo squadrons of ni~e a/c each to 
bomb specified targets on the "rocket coast.". the 368th supplied 
thirteen a/c, of vhich four vere assigned co Force A and the re
mainder to B. Maj. ~urice Salada, 423rd operations officer, and 
Lt. Col. Robert C. Willi.ams, Croup operations officer, vere leader: 
of A and B, respectively. Lts. Oleron Lion. Robert Ehrler. Floyd 
Brunn, John Casaler, Gilbert Roeder, Carl Crending, Charles w. 
Smith, Philip Field, Thomas W. Symons lli, Walter Kellt and Russell 
Luad made the trip • vbich turned out to be a dry run. No bombs vert 
dropped. Targets vere identified, but due to cloud formations per
sisting around, target v~sion for a bomb run vas not posa~le. Sev• 
eral runs vbich vere made over the target in an effort to drop came 
to naught. So intent to find an opening, Maj. Salada made a second 
t~p back to the target area after having come out in the Channel, 
aad this is no area in vhich to joy ride. Lts. Li.nn, Brunn. Caasler 
and Smith were in this Force . After failing to get a satisfactory 
bomb run all a/c returned to base. Lt. Reeder failed to take off 
because of a starter malfunction. Lt. Raymond L. Tripp returned 
early before having joined the formation when he lose No. 2 engine 
~th a burst piston head. Fighter support vas perfect and flak only 
meager. No e/a opposition. No ruus. no hits, no errors! 

S/Sgt. Lynn w. Northcott f1D1shed the long bard trail of 2S today. 
Lt. Lt. Richard L. MOore appointed squadron physical training offic• 

1st Lt. Oleron S. Lion appointed D Flight commander . T/Sgt. Robert 
L. Loog commissioned 2nd Lt. Good shov and congratulations. 

FRANKFURT (recalled) - The J68th supplied 13 a/c for coday's missiot 
ao4 flew cvo squadrons in the 306th B Group. Capt. WUlum Katz 
headed the lead squadron. iocludiog Lts . Philip Field, Albert RebA, 
Carl Cre~ding, Floyd Brunn. Walter Keilt aod J. Bruce McMahon. The 
lov squadron vas composed of Lt. John M. Kelly. leading, and Lts. 
Robert Ehrler, Thomas V. S)"'DDns tit, GUbert Roeder, William Reeder 
and F/0 James Ray Coleman. Lt. Brunn returned early vith No . 4 en
gine out. Lt . McMahon returned after, · first delayed at takeoff by 
changing a/c, and then missing group rendezvous and losing No. 4 
engine. Coneiderable difficulty vaa experienced at assembly due to 
lov clouds and an attempt to climb through the overcast in formacioa 
faUed. so that viog fotlllations really never did get together; Crevs 
described this part of the mission as very rugged vith planes every
where. Weather closing in at bases caused the recall. The Group curu 
ed back at Sl030'N-02030'E, at 1025 at 23000 feet. 

Lt. Raymond L. Tripp and Lt. Ira L. Cordon promoted to lsc Lts, ef
fective 20 January. 

the highlight of the day vas the recuro of T/Sgt. ~illiam L. Utley 
from an extended trip to Stuttgart, Germany, 6 Sep 43 . He 1s . the 
sixth member of Lt. Uesley D. Peterson's crew to come back the hard 
vay. It's great to have him back. 
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27 2nd Lts. Robert F. Proctor , Robert H. Ehrler, Rovard Harmston, 

Robert G. Jobe, Walter Keilt, Thoaas w. Symons Itt, Gilbert c. 
tat.an and .Jolm ll. Weape promoted to 1st Lts. as of 23 January. 

28 

29 

30 

2nd Lcs. Mitchell Antoon, Floyd Bruun, Frank I. Endres, Kenneth 
H. Farrer, Charles Fontue, Hartin McCarthy, William lleeder. 
GUberc loader, Clinton Svan and Frail% Ed tinsler promoted to 
1st Lts, effective 20 January. · 

~T - Contiouins the increased tempo of activity, the 
squadron supplied 13 a/c for this mission, and flev as lead and 
lav squadrons of lov group, 40th B CBW. Capt. William Katz headed 
up the lead squadron, alons with Lts. llussell Lund, Albert Rehn, 
John Gassler, Raymond L. tripp, Robert Ehrler and Robert Gerald . 
Lov squadron vas led by Lt • .John M. Kelly, followed by Lts . Charles 
W. Smith, Thomas W. Symonl III, Philip Field, William Reeder and 
Floyd Bruen. Brwm returned early after having reached the vicin
ity of Liege vben 14 supercharser failed. Bombs vere releaed on 
PFF planes with sood concentration, but strikes vere unobtainable 
due to 10/lOths uudercast. Flak varied from measre to moderate and 
fairly accurate. The ship piloted by Lt . Gassler received severe 
damage to its vertical fin and rudder by . SO cal fire. Lt. Rebn's 
plane also received severe damage from flak vhich bit the right 
outer viDa. Several others received slight damase from flak and 
empty shell c:ases. During the sap betveen escort just before bocbs 
avay, and again about 15 minutes after the tarset , enemy fighters 
attacked with rockets and machine gun fire . The squadron led the 
score today with four of the five destroyed, one probable and one 
damased . Sgt. Albert J . Doiue, Sgt. David Burger, Sgt. Oakland V, 
Bittikofer and S/Sat. Benjaain B. Ferns vere credited vith e/a 
destroyed. Sat. Julius C. Parrish bad a probable, and Sgt . Bitti
kofer vas also credited vith a damased. 

Capt . Maynard D. Dix chalked up his 25th, and the entire squadron 
resrets the loss of its No. 1 navisator and master of ceremonies, 
"Dixie" . 

It's Purple Heart medals ·asain for Sacs. Harvey E. Easterly. Jack 
E. Crumbley, Alphonse V. Leri and Burl N. Millikin, vho vere seri
ously vounded in action today. 

BRUNSWICK - ten a/c of the squadron took off for today's mission 
and flev as bish group in the 40th B CBW. Lts. John ~~. Kelly, Char
les W. Srdth. Raymond L. tripp, carl ~ . Grending, \~illiam Reeder, 
Floyd Brunn and John Gassler flev as the high squadron. Bombing 
vas done on PFF flares through 10/10ths clouds and vas considerably 
hampered by one of the vorst contrail conditions yet experienced . 
Visibility at target vas so poor, a / c vere not able co bold forma
tions . Considerable "sveating out" took place. Flak vas meagre and 
inaccurate. Fighter support vas good_ and there vas very little E/A 
activity. All a/c returned saf~ly . 
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Although the squadron participated in nine missions. one of 
which was recalled. this month many briefings were held and 
scrubbed when adverse and severe weather conditions prohibited 
activity. 

Missions vere ~riefed on the follo~g targets and scrubbed: 

3 Jan 
lS 
18 
19 
20 
26 

31 

Leverkusen 
Ciotba 
Frankfurt 
Crossbow-~ France 
Crossbov 
Crossbov 
Frankfurt 
Frankfurt 
Ludvigshafen 

With the driving impetus of the nev USSTAF under Generals 
Toohey Spaatz and James Doolittle. even greater action is 
anticipated during the co~g months. 
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2nd Lts. 
mated to 
James R. 
Ward and 

Rene Fix, John W. James, Jr., and Alden ~ynes pro-
1st Lcs. and S(Sgts. Lester F. Carter, Warren w. Cole, 
Borchers, Jay L. Hurley, Richard L. Kohler, Paul R. 
Robert o. Woodruff to T/Sscs. 

WII.BEl.MSUAVE.~ - Eleven Easer Beaver crevs aade up the ujor part 
of the 306th's lead group today, forming the entire lov squadron 
and the major pan of the hish squadron. Our crevs found the mis
sion routine, vith bombins on PFF, no E/A and no damage to any of 
our planes. Results of the attack could not be seen through the 
undercast. Lts. Russell Lund, Floyd Brunn, Walter Keilt, Oleron 
Lion, Robert Ehrl~r. John Gassler, William Reeder, John H. Kelly, 
Raymond L. tripp, Charles W. Smith and Thomas W. Symons III and 
their crews made the trip. 

FRANKFURt - For another day to an old tarset the squadron put 10 
planes in the air, Vith Capt. William Nally lead ins the Low Group, 
followed by Lts. Robert Ehrler, Oleron Lion, John Gassler, Floyd 
Brunn, Walter Keilt and William Reeder in the lead squadron, and 
Lt. ·Joseph Gay, llaymond L. tripp and thomas w. Symons III forming 
the second element of the high squadron. It vas PFF again. Lots of 
flak in the sky but only cvo of our planes caught any, and that 
not serious. Unable to find the 40th CBW at rendezvous, Capt. Nally 
and his alert lead team made the most of any other combat wings 
they could pick up on the vay and brought everyone home safely. 

CHAtEAUDUN - Today's effort vas a completely satisfactory one. Not 
only could our seven crews bomb the target visually for a change, 
but they could also see their bombs blanket the buildings at the 
north corner of the airfield, our exact aiming point. Here vas a 
direct ansver to Goering's boys that bad taken to bombing London 
again, for this vas the very airfield on which many of them were 
based for their raids. Lt. Philip Field led our formation flying 
high squadron, folloved by Lts. Charles W. Smith, Floyd Brunn, 
John Cassler, Thomas W. Symons III, Williaa Reeder and Walter Keilt, 
and had no trouble with fighters. We did intercept some rather neat
ly laid flak at the target. Lt. Gassier's plane got the bigsest share 
of it but no one vas hurt. 

T/Sgt. William Utley, our sixth man back from France from Lt . Wes
ley Peterson's crev, vent home . 

NANCY - The 368th led the lov group in a vide sweep over France. in 
which malfunction of the PFF and heavy clouds made bombing impos
sible, and all came home without incident. 

~T - The squadron supplied a plane, but took no other part 
in another ~FF attack on this target . Our plane, 1406, vas flovn 
by a 369th crew. 

S/Sgcs. Emory C. ~ller, Reese E. Phillips, Oscar \ . Ellison. John 
t:. Taylor. Stanley 0. i.esnieski. Henr~· .J. Larvig, David 0. !tills 
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20 

21 

22 

aa.d George J. Allen vere promoted to T/Sgts. 

~FURT - Again, the Group vent over the same target, vith 
the Beavers taking part this time. lts . John H. Kelly, Albert 
Rehn, Raymond l . Tripp, Joseph Cay, Cllbert Roeder, Roberc Ehr
ler and James Ray Coleman and their crews flev t~e route over 
overcast and bombed an unidentified tovn in the Ruhr vhen PFF 
failed to find the primary. 

LEIPZIG - When the curtain rolled up on the briefing map early 
this morning our crevs could see at a glance that an ambitious 
operation vas in pros pect. And it soon became clear that not 
only our primary, 80 odd miles south of Berlin, but also that 
the effort of the entire Bomber Command vas aimed at leading 
aircraft factories all over Northern Germany. 

Here vas the beginning of our great plan to drive German planes 
out of the sky. First to crush her factories-- . Our ova. Eager 
Beavers had their splended share in the visual attack on the 
Erla HE 109 factory, and the satisfaction of causing a great, 
black cloud to rise out of the assembly plant. In fact, ao more 
satisfactory target could be imagined for a bomber crev than an 
HE 109 factory . Aside from that, the Beavers led the Croup on 
this day. lts. J . Bruce McMahon and Russell lund vere in the lead 
plane's cockpit vith Lts. Albert Stilvell and Daniel Logan in tbe 
nose to complete the lead team. Our other crews vere piloted by 
Lts. Gilbert Roeder, Oleron Linn. John Gassier, Thomas w. Symons 
III , Walter Keilt and James Ray Coleau&A in the lead squadron. Lt . 
John H. Kelly led the high squadron, folloving by Lts. Floyd 
Brunn, Raymond L. Tripp and William Reeder . 

From Hagdeburg to the target , our crevs found a "channel" in the 
clouds through which they could see the ground and do dead reckon
iDS navisation to the target . Over leipzig they sav smoke from the 
RAF 1 s vork of the night before. All came hoae safely, assisted by 
the biggest fighter escort yet put up. 

BOPSTEN (LIPPSTADT) - the day after the great attack on A/C fac
tories, clouds prevented our creve getting to the primary, and ao 
airfield at Bopateo vas bombed iostead. Lts. John Cassler. Gilbert 
Roeder, Carl a. Tboepson, Will~ Reeder, Robert Ehrler, Charles W. 
Smith and Robert Gerald made up the high squadron. 

BEINBERG - The Beavers today had the biggest battle oo their hands 
since Halberstadt. They aade the most of it. The big airfield • s 
hangars were decisively hit, and so vere some E/A that tried to 
stop our crews. As if this wasn't enough. the battle home forced 
the formations up over severe flak in the Rubr and Holland . In this 
struggle. Lt. Thomas w. Symons III vas knocked out of the hole pos
ition, though no one is certain just bov he and his crev made out 
after chat . Capt . Willi am N4lly led the 1ov Croup, folloved b y Lts. 
Walter Keilt, Oleron Linn. ~illiam Reeder. Floyd Brunn and Symons . 
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·With Lt. John Gassler leading, Lts. Robert Ehrler, Raymond L. 
Tripp and Charles W. Smith flew in the high squadron. T/Sgt. 
~mory G. Miller and S/~gts. Paul J. Pratt both destroyed~ 109s 
during the violent attack en route to the target. F/U George W. 
Tapper set fire to an FW 190 (probable) and S/Sgt. James D. Ad
kins, T/Sgt . Joseph F. Dunten, T/ Sgt. Anthony S Cieri, and ~gt. 
David W. Johns all damaged single engined fighters. Lt. Gilbert 
Roeder and crew had a particularly lively trip back home on the 
deck with two engines running and 70-odd flak holes in the ship. 
The missing crew was: 

Lt. Thomas W. Symons III T/Sgt. Robert L. Woodruff 
1st Lt. John R. Wempe S/Sgt. Julius G. Parrish 
1st Lt. Robert C. Jobe S/Sgt. Joseph P. Fiddes 
lst Lt. Robert F. Proctor ~/Sgt. Hayden M. Collier 
T/Sgt. Oscar W. Ellison S/Sgt. Albert J. Doine 

2nd Lt. Ray c. McDaniel promoted to 1st Lt., as of 13 February. 

24 SCHWEINFURT - The campaign on a grand scale continues.Again the 
objective is one to put out crews "on the bal.t." For these Schwein
furt bearings are the ones that made the German war machine roll 
and that gets its fighters into the air. Great was the squadron's 
responsibility today, for our crews were assigned the job of 
leading the entire mission to this foremost of all enemy targets. 
~irty-odd ME 109s hit head on, and relentlessly, after the Group 
had passed Linden, in an effort to crack the leadership. Though 
both high and low squadron leaders were knocked out, the Group kept 
on, with the Beavers leading, never deviating from the exact brief
ed course. In the combat, S/Sgt. Philip D. Vaught, ball turret in 
363 set fire to an ME 109 which attacked close underneath. Yells 
of "you got him" came over the interphone from the tail gunner, who 
saw theE/A go down in flames. ·One of our old squadron pilots, Lt. 
Col. William S. Raper, flew our lead plane with Lt. Carl R. Grend~ 
ing, while Maj. James S. Cheney, group navigator, and our Lt . Dan
iel Logan, did the honors in the nose. Lts. John Gassler, Charles W. 
Smith, William Reeder and Raymond Tripp and their crews followed. 
The boys made a second run over Schweinfurt, of all places, so de-

termined were they to hit the target, and picked up lots of flak in this maneuver. 
However, all came home safely. 

25 AUGSBURG - The relentless seeking out of Hitler"·s pet air factories 
continues. This time it is his leading }ffi 410 plant, and again it 
is "way the hell down South" Germany. The attack is faultless. A 
huge cloud rises jet black against the snow covered airfield as the 
assembly plants were shattered. Today the 3b8th made a great sacri
fice to do it, and it can be very proud of the results of the raid. 
Flying low squadron, our crews are set upon by }ffi 109s out of the 
sun, right after being dragged through the Saarbrucken flak. It is 
a clever move by enemy fighters. Lt. James Ray Coleman and his crew 

are knocked out of the No. 2 position, second element, high squadron. Lt. Joseph 
Gay and Lt. Charles Bayless are then forced out of the low. 
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Many chutes are reported out of all three a/c. Lts. Philip Field , 
Gilbert Roeder and Charles W. Smith were !eft to carry on with 
the Group. There was great relief when P-38s pulled up along side 
about 1330 hours. The missing crews are: 

1st. Lt. Charles M. Bayless 
1st. Lt . Clarence J. Crowl 
1st. Lt. Michael Kalish 
2nd Lt. James H. Laughlin 
S/Sgt. Raymond J. Manski 

F/0 James Ray Coleman 
1st Lt. Oscar B. Bourn 
1st Lt . Louis Rodriguez 
S/Sgt. Clinton C. Snyder 
T/Sgt. Calvin G. Garrison 

1st Lt. Joseph M. Gay 
2nd L. Ira L. Gordon 
1st Lt. Daniel McCauley 
1st Lt. Howard L. Harmston 
T/Sgt. Eric G. Danielson 

T/Sgt. George W. Wallace 
S/Sgt. William E. Vought 
S/Sgt. Carl E. Hudson 
S/Sgt. Kenneth E. Willey 
S/Sgt . William C. Christian 

T/Sgt. Rex L. Hayes 
S/Sgt. Philip D. Vaught 
S/Sgt. James E. Buckley 
S/Sgt . William Wiersma 
S/Sgt. Fred T. Organ 

T/Sgt. Paul F. Hughes 
S/Sgt. Louis Brofford 
S/Sgt. Stephen J. Krisko 
S/Sgt. George E. Lilja 
S/Sgt. Bernard J. Nitti 

1st Lt. J. Bruce McMahon promoted to captain, and 2nd Lts. Shelby 
L. Tanner and Dewey 0 . Jones, promoted to 1st Lts. 

CROSSBOW - To wind up the month with a breather after the long 
hauls over Germany, the Eager Beavers sent seven crews acros s the 
Channael to hit a special target . Clouds prevented accurate bombing. 
Lt. John Gassler led the high squadron, followed by Lts. William 
Reeder, Robert Gerald, O!eron Linn, Albert Rehn, Floyd Brunn and 
Walter Keilt. All were pleased to cut another notch in their mis
sion numbers. 

Three of our members knocked off their 25th missions this month: Capt. 
William Katz picked the sweep over France b February for his last; 
Lt. Saxe Mowers chose one of the toughest of the month, to Bernburg, 
and S/Sgt. John C. Lotti finished on the "Crossbow". 
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M<CII 
'i 2 FRAh'KFURT - Seven ~/ c pilo ted by Lu: . Jc>\)n N. Kelly, Floyd Brunn, 

Chadcs H. S u1ith , Wi.Lli o:m• Ree dert J-\lber t Rehn , R<~bet"t Cerilld and 
K.:lymond 1 .• 'l'rlpp wcro assigned to f ly high sqUadron o f t he .~cfl(l 

g r oup, ~Oth COW. 'three ret\•r ned e~'Cly : Lts . Rebder, Smith und 
Coratd all had engine t rouble . However, the· remttin;l.ns, ;.t/C com
tioued ~o tho target ilnd bombed on l'J;p ma r kings throug,h W/IOt hs 
c .louds. Twenty ai.n\•tes nfter bozi1bs nw;:~y l'l .l:u:ge column o f black 
smok~ w~s soon breaking through anr rising nbove the overast in 
the tnrget: :u :etl . L:lter rccomM1ssancc sho wed stri kes i_n t.he dock 
{trCa caS-t of t he t own, no fig hter attacks were made by R/A :m<J 
flak was very inacc~'r:ate, pr,obably d •JQ to t he uso. of Ch.,ff. 

£st Lt. ·Ol eron Linn Wlll'J ptomoted t o C3tH;3in, e.ffc.ctive 23 Vc b. 
S/Sgt. Benjamin IL l'erns promot~d to T/Sg,t. Sgt s. Wallace Ben

n i.ng fie.ld, Jes~ic T. L:mninghl)m, Chester J . Pl:-cdko , R3lph A. S<tnchcz., Eli Cold
b~t"st. . Stua r t N. Powe-ll a nd Edward L. Robinson, JT., p romoted to 
S/Sgts . 

J Serli n - t.J'hc n the curtain went up a t briefing today exclatsnl:lons: 
und s houts went up for t h e: ti11tC. hnd f:l.n3lly {l\''t'hcd to bOIIilb "8'it~ 
8" i n cJ.ayl.l g ht . Howevet, i1S b~Jloro_, weather prohibited t he-ws
$a\IJ.t wftcr thu {ormation had reached the Germ.·m coast non:hc:n5t 
of Friedrich~buq;. which is <tt t he rnouth of the Elbo River. Sus-

cet;dtnn li•ycrs of very heav)' cont rails and cloud forrnl) t i ons for.ced cnw to over 
27 , oou feet i ns t end of t he br:lefcd :.!0,000 feet. 'l'he cnw lea der 
OlCctcd to -return to base with all bombs. (;apt. V.':U linm Nnlly a nti 
Lts. Car J Ct"ending, Ch:tTlC-s ' \1 • Srd t h. R<aymc.md L. 'rripp , Albert He:hn 
,:1nd Wa.l.t.er Kiclt. fJ.cw i .o the l ead s quudron, l ow g roup , t..Ot h CBW. 
Lts. Will i a m Reeder, leading, and Floyd lh:~u'Ul f lew i1l t he low s qu:.dcon , 
high nroup, 40th CUl-l. Lts . Smith and Tripp returned early because o f 
e ngine m.:tlfunctions. Shortly ::after ···t'urn:lng ba~k o ver thC!: North Sea, 
Lt . Grending jettisonned tl~.s boa.bs WhCI\ en.c,ine troubl~ ilnd n t'uM.w(l.y 
prop developed. '!'here were no figh t er: attacks and only inaecu:r:a t e 
fJak w11s enco~mtercd at Ueligoland. 

~~ Bt:RLlN - t:ighc n/c of the sqv:ttlt on took c>Cf i n .onothc:r Qi scv~raJ 
ltttempts to rCi'lch the Cc.nnan c.:a-pital. 'the .... eai:hcr being somewhat the 
smac as the day before prevented the compJ.etion of che m1S$1on. Ue:tvy 
eootr:t:Lls, 10/lOths undcrcast to 8, 000 fee t and an overcast star c1.ng 
at 18,000 feec t o 22 , 000 (eet C.l!u!le the tul::n b:u: k to h ome. Lt.CoJ. 
.Tohn 1-1. RegfiJl with l.ttL Oleron Unn~ CbtrrJ.cs W. Smith, W1ll1tlm R.e~der , 

l.f~lter l<Cilt , Albert ltchn and Floy d Brunn , wc re l <mding t he 40tll CBW, 1ead squadton of 
the 'J06t h Group. l.t. Gil bert ttoeder flew ln the High squadron. ~o boiDbS 

'WCt:e drop-pe<l <tnd no F;./A opposit-J.on was cnco un tct"<:d. 

lst:: Lt, Robert Klu~oo•uhn was r elieved hom duty nnd cr:ms(cr-rcd :l$ tt 

patient t o the !a t General Hospital. 

6 Ot:RtH~ ... l·::lf~ht o f t h e aqundron n/c t ook off :in t he chi rd a t tempt t1> 
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tc.aeh ch& heJtn oC the: ~hut. V4C IZI.lehina. !ltrlLCl. Weath~r hd 
prevenctd suece.ss on cuo prtvious OC«sions. but coctay ftelt.htr 
tl•k. fl&bt.~rs nor the. v•at.hcr 5topped the Oft$1.autht o! the ., 
croup which d.copptd lt.S boabs on lulio , squ~trUy on the. utun 
a ide of th c.i c.y ia. the Ko penick. and Llcht•nbug dbcrlc;ts. Lu. 
PhUip Field. ludias. Albttt Rcho. CUbett lob:!cr, VUU .. a2 teed-
cr. Robert O...ler, Sldcer ICeUc aDd ~Y'=Oad L. Tripp vu·e aulgned~ 
to the ht&h .squadcon. hi5b &roup, 40th A CBII. Lt. £hdu ro ... 
turned urly from Croau \olhen 11 enatoe hUed. Shortly o1h.:u pas• 
Jiog OUUIU W k.e on tbe. vay ln Lt.. Field'e •!e \I'&S hit by (bk. ..,. 
\..aoc:k:lq out tb• 11 ea&t..De and abouc sl.:.t feu of vl.Aa tlp. Lt. 
Jt.oeder took cbe lud squ•droo. over cb~ carsu. Lt. CM.r les v. 
Scd.ch. flyins vicb the lov squ~.Oron over the u.raec, ho1d troub l e 
1nd l3ndtd sa:fdy in Sve.den with all env mnbeu. Tho•.e: t.nteraed: -. 

1ft. Lc:. C1urlu "· Soit.h T/Sac. Viccoc a. Mucotu 
lsc: Lt. Merle P. lrovo S/Sat. Tbo-.u E. Stillloa 
ht Lt. Stanley Suc:-k S/Sgt. Don.dd s. Couuon -, 
he Lt. Ktr--ta r. Al1e.a s/s,c:. R. a. Tru:a.bh 
t/Sgc. C.arl A. Ke.uu Sac. Joupb 1. Pau.l 

M1necy-odd EIA vere seen. but only Cbree or four CAde an ~tteopc 
co • tcack, as fritadly e ' eorc v3• desc r ibed by ~rev ccmbers ~• 
"wonderful". Flak. v:11 spottY aloo~t th• route wlch toua..5e pndlc:td 
coac:~ocr&tio~ at lerliD. Th~ly. lerl!Q aoc: t~ ftrsc. vistc froo 
tbe E-ager luveu, who $~1.nt ~1sht and oo.e. .. h.alf houn Uolt:. 

.. 

.. 
BERLW - Seven: 3/c o f the J68th cook off lo the coaurced ettorc. to 
1111ou:b uraet$ at hdic a ad to :a.ake the. se:coad tr-lp 14 tbree days • 
ci.=.c.. Lc.. Johl:l. M. J:e.lly lud.tc.-g. Lu. CUberc lo.e:der. Valtcr ~eUc. 
Joha C.ultr, hyaond L. Tripp, Robert rhrhr .!.nd WUU..ao loader 
Uev le-v •qu.adron ot the Cro~,~p . Lt. l.e.edu turaed back u S2.0J7N-
04ol7E, vU:b 1nuraal engtoe crouble . Lt. Kdly turued b.ac:k at _ 
SlOJO'N 11.: 06010'[ vith a lull ta hU oxyaca sys tt::a. HovtVec, h• vu 
able co bocb Heppea $uc:cetsfully eo route hoae. A3 a Vhole, bomblna 
vaa aood and little opposS.tioo vu enc:ouourcd fro• Hgbt on or th~ 

JoitU.a.g r::he squadroa today vecc 2od Lu. Job.o II. Curct.s. t.llllb• C. 
tUr.:dleli, Jr •• IJUl~ L. CuUe.o aod Paul A. Carsteo: S/Sac. Cb..arlu 
E. l.a.De ; Sat•. D~Aid V. Cookmao, Jo1~pb I. Trl&a.ut. Ceor-ae Y. Wor-

.. 
thaa aod Ceortc. R. Hodey, 01o.d. Pfc. f'l"U~.C.b J. O'Brun. -

atu.ru - nus h t.be t.hir<l tclp to h:rUA lo tour days aa.d c.bt .sq,u.a
droa .a.s•lpc4 &evea a/c. plloced by Lu. John C.uler. Walter ldh. 
Joberc Ehrler, CUbut Roede.r. floyd Bru.c.Q, Wtllt.a. 1lot4e:r and by- 1 
ooad t . Tripp. The ~nttre co~r.s~ on t he coactncat ~~• covered vlth 
tO/lOt~ clouds and bomb ina wu by PFF. No •ne.r Uahurs "''n se:ec .. 
M fire at c.h~ ur&ec va.s vltbhe.l<l uod..l the led 0 \1 had drop9ed 
lts bomb•• pos•lbly so .as not to revul city's po$1t.:1ob.. Rov1.ver, 
tltOnl y afc.ervard• .a moat tnc.ense banage wu t brovn up behind ouc 
tonu.t lon. Onl.y :sli&ht dam.:aae Vi:iS nc:ei.ved by our aqu11dron. wtch 

-
L.at.er reporu $hovtn.g th.:st our boebf.ag va.s &ood. .. 
lit. Lt.. J.l•cs E. McClung pro1110ted to c~~U.1Cl, dbc.tf..\11: t ~rch. 

.. 
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16 

18 

19 

20 

Capt. William Nally and lst Lt. Robert Gerald left for the 12th 
RCD and home, after having completed their tours of duty. 

2nd Lts. William M. Nash, Weldon B. Frantz, Peter G. Kenny and 
Charles F. BUl; 5/Sgts. P.icbard L. Perk.ins and .Jaaes K. Prout; 
Sats. Rudolph W. Phillips and Wade E. MCRary and Pvt. Eugene c. 
Engberg joined the squadron. 

GESSEll'ISRAUSEN - Located six llli.les southwest of Augsburg, this 
town vas bombed on PFF. 10/lOths cloud cover over the target made 
results impossible to determine. Capt. Oleron Linn and Lts. Rich
ard B. Thompson, .John Gassler, Robert Ehrler, William Reeder and 
Floyd Brunn flew lead squadron ~th the lead group, 40th A CBW, 
of which Lt . Col. John L. Lambert, 423rd C.O •• vas ving co~~Dander. 
Lts. Raymond L. Tripp and Albert Rehn, flying in lov squadron of 
the lov group, returned to base vith the entire squadron vben the 
leader lost formation in the climb through clouds over Poddington. 
Bovever, they had gone 40 miles into enemy territory before turning 
back, after seeing it impossible to catch up ~th the formation, 
and it isn't exactly sane to go deep into Germany vith only five 
a/c these days. Lt. Robert Ehrler returned early vitb 12 prop run
ning avay. 

2nd Lt. Guillermo A. Perez promoted to 1st Lt., effective 8 March. 

LECBFELD - Nine a/c took off to bomb the air field at Lechfeld. 
Lt. Col. John M. Regan, 368th C.O., was leading the 40th B CBW and 
Capt. J. Bruce McMahon led the lov group, along vith Lts. John M. 
Kelly, Richard B. Thompson, William Reeder, Floyd Brunn, Robert 
Ehrler and Raymond L. Tripp. Lt. Albert Rehn filled in the hole of 
the low squadron. There were no attacks by E/A and AA fire at the tar
get vas slight but accurate tracking. A heavy haze over the con
tinent, vbicb thickened at altitude, caused the formation to fly and 
bomb below its briefed altitude. Bombing vas very good as confirmed 
by strike photos . All a/c returned safely, although Lts . Tripp and 
Ehrler received serious flak damage. 

.Joining the squadron vere 2nd Lts. Fred A. Puckett, Jr., and Law
rence F. Christofori; 'I/Sgt • .John Hazy; S/Sgt. David L. Stoddard 
and Donald F. Frye, and Ssts. Frank A. Pfeifer, Charlie C. Yilliams, 
Jr. • and Robert F. Emery. 

FRANKFURT - Ex~remely heavy clouds and con~rails made both assembly 
and navigation over the continen~ very difficult. Assembly vas made 
on Poddington at 6,000 feet, above the briefed altitude to escape a 
cloud layer. Over France clouds reached 29,000 feet and extended into 
Germany . Formation being unable to climb. turned back near Luxem
bourg . Added to these difficulties, PFF and oractically all naviga
tional aids on Pathfinder a/c vere found to be out of service. Seven 
a/c were supplied for the lov squadron of the 306th Group, vhich vas 
leading the 40th CBY. Lts. William Reeder, leading, John Coughlin, 
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~~CH (con't) Carl R. Thompson, Raymond L. tripp , Albert Rehn. Floyd Brunn 
and Walter Keilc started the mission. Lt. Tripp took off in a/c 
363, but re~urned shortly after vith one engine out. Changing to 
1776, he started again, and failin~ to find the formation 1n the 
clouds, returned to base. Lt. Brunn turned back vhen he vas unable 
to locate the formation in heavy clouds. No E/A vere seen and AA 
fire vas moderately accurate tracking along the route , severely 
damaging a/ c: of Lts. Coughlin, Thompson and Keilt. 

21 

22 

lst Lts. Philip Field, Guillermo Perez, Burton C. Gustafson and 
Charles w. Leake transferred to the 30Stb BG. 

Capt. Oleron Linn and lst Lt. John Cassler, having finished their 
combat tours, departed for home today. 

BERLIN - Cloud cover of 9/lOths intensity, topped at about lS.OOO 
ft • • made impossible the visual bombing of the primary target , 
Oranienburg airdrome and A/C assembly plant, a fev miles NW of 
Berlin. Bomb run vas made on the secondary, Friedrichstrasse Sta
tion, north central Berlin. Bombing was PFF, and good. A fighter 
pilot vho went belov the clouds reported bursts all over the tar
get area. The 306tb flev as lead and lov groups in the 40th CBW, 
vbicb led the First Bomb Division right over the center of Berlin. 
This squadron sent along seven a/c, flying high the lead group, 
vith Lts. John H. Kellv. ludina. John Coushli.n, Albert P..ehn, 
Carl R. thompson, Walter Keilt, William 0. Reeder, and Maj. JohnS. 
Chalfant. Again, the Lufrwaffe failed to sbov up . However, both 
barrage and tracking AA fire vas very intense in the target area 
and damaged 2S Croup a/c. 14 seriously. Accurate trackins AA fire 
vas encountered also ac Dummer Lake, Vechta and Quakenbruck. Ex
perienced crevs report flak was the most intense yec encountered. 
Leaflets vere dropped telling the Nazis of much neva ordinarily 
denied them of the fifth trip by USAAF to Berlin. Lt. Coushlin re
turned alone vhen be couldn't keep his bomb bay doors closed. Just 
after bombs away Lt . Reeder's ship vas hit by flak. tbe controls to 
the 14 engine vere shot out and he lost it completely. No. 3 was 
damaged and had a runaway prop. which be controlled vith the throt
tle, vbich by necessity. ran so slovly that no pover vas available . 
No. 2 eosine also vas hit and leakin~ oil. Only the No. 1 engine 
seemed to be carrying the load. Lt. Reeder vent from the high co the 
lov group in an attempt to hold on, but vas unable to keep up vith 
the fonaation. 

Alone and gradually losing altitude, Lt. Reeder started the long 
haul home vith his badly crippled plane. After trimming his ship. 
the powerless right ving tipped upward about 30 degrees and this is 
the way he came home from Berlin. ~o E/A vere encountered, but at 
Hannover he ran into flak vbich he avoided by making as violent eva
sive action as the plane vould endure. Continually losing altitude, 
Lt. Reeder crossed the Zuider Zee on the deck and hedgehopped the 
strip of land. to the North Sea • .As he crossed Holland. near Ijmuiden, 
flying at chat crazy angle and · about 100 ft. elevation, several Dutct 
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people vaved end choorcd he and his eraw to throv out every piac• 
of equipment pottiblt •~cepe guns and a=mun1~1on. So out ca=c f lik 
3U~ts. ecc. , and tn t he exeitemeot one a~mbor thre~ av~y his par'
cbute vbile ano~her thTe~ ou~ t bt emcraency d!oahy r~dio. Lveryone 
w4nted to m.ka that old ship as liahc as poa•ible, for 1t could 
hr•dly keep an atrtpeed of liS to 120, and that's just a little s1ov 
to keep a ""Fort" a_lrboruc. vitb s'fety. 

Ea.rUer, iD the viclAit y of Hannover, Lt. lte.eclu cold his c. rev t.he 
situacioo and ••ked vhecher they vaoced co ball out, crash laDd. or 
c-ry co cake it bou. No gtue felt he cou.l4 te.ll as vell a.s c.he etllot 
vba t gushc to be done. so they left it up co bt.. He then elected 
co '"Hake Enaland, or au.s c ... lUstt'ess stpalt vcre .se.nt ouc and ans
vers vcre received. Air -sea retcue vas aet in aid Channel. f i&hter 
escort a lso arriv~d to che ck oa thea. Reeder's ship crossed the 
Channel at 300 feet , • nd they l~ndcd at the first air4~oQc ~hey s4w~
t.ec.ston. 

As Reeder brouaht hit a/c in t o land the No. 4 enatn~ vas out, No. J 
vindrdllioa. Mo. 2 ~cook1na and only 20 lba of oU pressure • .:and Ho. I 
vas vorkina hard. Lt. Reeder saya to baby tho•e eng1oes and t hey vtll 
do a lot for you vhen you aaed it .oat. The hydrualic system vas shot 
out and no butte... ln 1.aad...ini oa a Us,bur f1o.ld ~-tthcn~-t soouhinc to 
slov ch~ d~. the ,/c veat oft the cad of the rum:ay, knoc.Uas over 
a slled or CYO, aod ft.a.ally coa1n& to atop v tth no one of the crtv in
jured. They vore a happy bunch of aca. 

l~c tt. U1111A• D. Reeder, pilot 
lst Lt. Alden D. H4roes . copilot 
t/0 Marc il u . erase. naviaator 
1st Lt . Ch01rhs Fontanoe, bombardier 
T/Sgt . Robert W, Cole , radio 

S/Sac. Micha el J. H~rb~d. eng 
$/Sat. David Bu-rger. bAll 
5/Sat. ~1111sm k. 8as t Ain, t5 
$/Sat . Tho=-• A. Donlon, 1 u 
S/Sst. Cha rles o . Uil5on , rv 

Lt . Reeder commtnd~d t~e aecions and fortitude of every crcv member 
dut'ina this trip and e ·spec.ially che f'1ne. job of n.avigation by F/0 
Brage, vho kept them o~ CDurs~ despit~ the vild, evasive c~cties in 
avoid~& flak. S/Sac. ~harl~ 0. Wll•o~ ailaoced a fev de~dly AA auna 

, 
l 

.. 

... 

1D Bolla~ vbila flying at lov level. Tbe l oa shoved the follovinc al- l 
t-1Cudu: Be.tUG 2.5,000; Ha.m:~over 7,000; z~,~.tdar tee 4.000; Ducc.h Coan 
100. 'a.d Ea.altsb Cbaaae:1 2-300 feet. L.t. 'kaeder b also ch.ankfi.Jl for 
che P-47 pUot. vbo had 12 crosse.s on tho aaciat- covHn&. for the 
close ~core vest of K•naov~r. Needles• to ••Y the Fore v3s riddl~d 
by flak and ha4 one stx-tnc.h hole in the tuaala1• at the cop of the 
bocb b&y. tbja tholl must h.:ave coce throuJh v~11e boob b3y doo rs v•r• 
open over the carget. ~ 

T/Sac . Paul \.lc.ncich voundcd i n ~ccion and sent to 49th St a. HospitaL 

BAMM - Seven a/c. ver~ dtspatehed co fly oa l ead cquadron of t he 
306th Ctoup. vh1ch [ lev high group of the 40th CBY cocpo$ite. The 
pr~ry carset VAl the ~irf1cJ4 ~nd ~orkJ at Cutersloh. but on arri v-
Lns found complete ov~rc.ast. so the T/ 0 at ~~ vas struc~. Boabint 
vas excelleac with i ncendiaries f~ll inc in ch~ ct-ncer o{ co~~ . Phot os .. 

1 
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~ARCH (con't) sho~ that a previous group had dropped a cluster oi HE bombs on 
the bottle neck of the Hamm marshalling yard. a bridge over the 
canal at the northern end of the yards. For a long time it ~as a 
standing joke among the RAF that ~henever they took off they vere 
going to bomb the M/Y at Hamm. In 1941 the RAF did attempt co bit 
the yards time and time again, without success. ~o matter ~ether 
it vas luck or damn good bombing the yards did get a hell of a 
pasting and our incendiaries set the town on fire. Capt. J. Br~ce 
McMahon led the group, and Lts. Albert Rehn, John M. Kelly, Carl 
R. Thompson, Floyd Brunn and Robert Ehrler supported . Lt. Erhler 
turned back over Kimbolton ~ith No. 4 engine out. ~o E/A and flak 
vas moderate. 

24 

25 

26 

27 

S/Sgt. Vincent T. ~llen promoted co T/Sgt., 22 ~reb. T/Sgts. 
Charles Bone. Ralph Elbert and Clyde C. Edvards promoted co M/Sgts • • 
effective 22 March. 

FRANKFURt - The primary vas briefed as Schveinfurt, but due co 
veather conditions Frankfurt ~as bombed through 9/lOths clouds by 
PFF. ~o enemy fighters vere seen and flak vas very inaccurate. vicb 
practically no damage. Fighter escort vas perfect . Bombing vas good, 
and its carefully estimated strikes were made southwest of the cen
ter of Old Town. The Eager Beavers vere "stood dovn ... 

!/Sgt. Paul Wenrich, ~ounded in action, returned from the hospital . 

1st Lt. Russell Lund promoted to captain, 19 March. 

AIR-SEA RESCUE - NORTH SEA - The squadron vas called co search for 
a dinghy at sea. This vas a six-hour flight and seven a/c partici
pated. Capt. Russell Lund, and Lts. William Reeder, Walter Keilc, 
Floyd Brunn, Raymond L. Tripp, Eobere Ehrler and Gilbert Roeder ilev. 
Nothing vas sighted and the formation returned to base. 

NORTHWEST FRANCE - After an earlier mission had been scratched• the 
order came through to take the milk run across to the rocket coast 
this beautiful, balmy Sunday afternoon. Six a/c, piloted by Cape. 
Russell Lund, and Lts. Rene Fix, Albert Rehn, Raymond tripp, Robert 
Ehrler and Floyd Bruno flew lov squadron of the 306th Croup. Bombing 
vas by squadrons and no difficul.ty vas experienced in locatin~t the 
targec. Bombing vas good and weather clear, no clouds or contrails, 
and a slight haze. AA fire vas the most accurate yet experienced. Of 
the 29 a/c of the Croup dispatched 26 vere hit. 17 severely. One man 
vas killed and nine vounded, six of chem severely . One crev vas also 
lost. those ~~8th men wounded ~ere: 1st Lt •. Ray C. McDaniel, !/Sgt. 
Stanley 0. L~~nievski, F/0 George \1 . Tapper. 1st Lt. Kenneth M. Jar
vas and lst Lt . Michael Antoon . 

LA ROCHELLE - Seven a/c piloted by Lts. Raymond Tripp. John Curtis. 
Rene Fix. Walter Keilt. William Reeder, ~oberc Ehrler and Floyd 
Brunn ilev the high squadron oi the 306th to bomb the airfield, 
workshops and barracks at La Rochelle~ 3ombing ~as excellent vich 
strike ·photos sho~ing direct hits on every building except one. Xo 
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HAaCK (con'c) E/A vere seen and our escort 

1st Lt. Rene c. Fix 
lad Lt. Weldon B. Frantz 
lad Lt. Peter G. Keony 
lad Lt. Charles F. B:Ul 
S/Sst ! David L. Stoddard 
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vas perfect . One a/c is missing: 

Sgt. Eusene c. Engberg 
Sgt. Rudolph W. Phillips 
Sat. Frank A. Pfeifer 
Sat. Alvin E. NaUII&Jl 
Sat. Wade E. MeRary 

, 
.. 

l 
l 
l 
l 

lat Lt. carl ll. Thompson and Williaa T. Bushes, and S/Ssu. Benjamin 'l 
Ki.Dgs and Roy w. Grothe, having fWshed their tours, departed for ./ 

26 

29 

31 

home. 

DtJON - One more airdrome and training field vas viped out today. 
cape. Russell Lund led the 306th Group, along vitb Lts. Walter Keilt, 
John Coughlin, Gilbert Roeder, John Curtis, Floyd Brunn and Robert 
Ehrler. Both the 40th and 41st CBWs vere briefed on this target, and 
the entire area vas plastered. Our photos shov one of the tWin fuse
lase three-engine slider cuss on the field, vith about 30 other a/c, 
all either damased or destroyed. Weather vas clear, vith a slight 
haze. No AA fire at the target and moderate. scattered bursts alons 
route. No E/A vere aeen. 

1st Lt. Jack Sa.way promoted to captain, 23 March. 

BIUNSwtCK - The Easer Beavers vere stood down for Coday's mission 
but the 306th dispacched 21 a/c . Enemy fighter attacks vere terrific 
durins a short gep in our fishcer escort, just after the target . 
Three Group planes are missing. Weather vas 8 to 10/lOtbs over the 
tar gee and bombing results vere unknovn. 
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2nd Lt . Robert E. Schmielau, navigator, joined the squadron. ~ 

T/Sgcs. Raymond E. Abernath~ and Donald W. Dougan promoted to master J 
serseants. Sgt. Paul J. Pratt and Merrill Immerman promoted to S/Sgts. 

LUDWIGSHAFEN - Lts. Carl Greodios, leading, Robert Ehrler, John w. 
Curtis, Albert lebn, John Couglin, Walter Keilt and Raymond Tripp 
flev lov squadron of ~e 306tb Gr~up. Weather conditions forced a 
recall shortly after takeoff. Considerable "sveacins out" vas ex
perienced in setting the ships dovn through the clouds and landing 
at base. This ended the most active month of the Group, vith sixteen 
aissions for a oev high. 

One other noteworthy observacion is tbac Cape. James F. McClung, 
squadron surgeon, ID&de chree .. sveeps" co Luton vithout aborting or 
strasglins . He muse have cakeo one of his oun cransfusions. 
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APRIL 
2 

4 

s 

9 

10 

lst Lt . Kenneth !i. Farrar transferred to 49th Stati on Hospital 
from which he vas subsequently r eturned to the u.s. for treat-· 
menc of an eye wound. 

2nd Lts. George I . DeVack, Harley C. Hutsell, Roy E. Buchanan, 
and Dennis Toth; S/Sgts. Robert W. Church and Haskele Arescio ; 
and Sgts. Francis J. Benore , Walter S. Bailey, William R. John
ston and John P. Lighthearc reported for duty. 

F/0 Marcel w. Brage appointed 2nd Lt., effective 24 March. 

2nd Lts. Warren s. Lutz, thomas w. Johnson, Edward P. O'Neill 
and James L. Knox; S/Sgts. Joe D. Reed and Warren J. Adams, and 
Sgts. Aleck A. Lazek, Ray Y. Ward, Roy Y. Ward and Charles H. 
Lux reported for duty . 

lAHHEL - The 306th Croup, leading 40th CBW, turned back at 5333N-
0040£ and 0925 hours. The Group assembly vas satisfactory, but due 
to overcast assembly vas made at 2,500 feet instead of 4,000 feet. 
Rendezvous vith other groups of CBW vas never made due to instru
ment conditions prevailing most of the time from 2,000 to over 
9,000 feet. Crews report that this vas one of the vorsc cloud con
ditions ever experienced in attempting to assemble. Lt. Col. John 
K. Regan, 368th C.O., vas air commander, leading the 40th, and this 
mission vas his fourth attempt to f~sb the lase trip of his bril
liant and colorful tour of duty in the ETO. He had "sweated out" 
three previous briefings only to have them scrubbed before takeoff . 
Afcer flying around in very chick "soup" until more than 20 llli.n
utes late on schedule, and being unable to get visual contact vith 
high and low groups of the wing, Col . Regan ordered the mission 
abandoned. Just before doing chis, he had contacted high group on 
VRF and vas informed that it had only eighc a/c in formation . Lts. 
Grending, leading, Clinton D. Swan, Albert Rebn, John w. Curtis, 
Gilbert Roeder, Robert Ehrler and William Reeder flew low squadron 
of lead group. All a/c returned safely. 

BIUSSELS/£VERE AID - Today Lt. Col. John K. Regan makes ~e fifth 
and successful attempc to finish his ETO tour of missions. As air 
commander, he lead the 40th CBW to an excellent bomb run on the 
Belgian A/D, which is used as an operational base for Jerry bombers . 
21 a/c of the 306th flew as lead group. Seven Eager Beavers made up 
the lov squadron vith Lt. Carl N. Crending, leading, and John W. 
Curtis, Clinton D. Svan, Albert Rehn, Cilbert Roeder. Robert Ehrler 
and William Reeder . On che way in 8/lOths clouds vere confronted un
til reaching Brussels , then 2/lOths clouds made possible visual 
bombing. On the bomb run the lead ship's bombsight vent out . He 
ordered the deputy leader to take over, but had co make a 3600 turn 
for a second run. This maneuver caused the group to be the lase over 
the target, and on observing chat the briefed aiming poinc vas well 
hit and covered with smoke, a new aiming point vas selected. Photo
graphs ~onfirm good hits. ~o E/A were encountered. flak vas moderate. 
and all planes returned saiely . 
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APRIL (con'c) Cape. James E. McClung assigned to 15 days temporary duty at 
the 49th Station Hospital . 

11 

12 

13 

STETTIN - The squadron furnished seven a/c for this mission, 
~riginally intended to bomb Sorau (synthetic oil plants), but 
clue to clouds buildiDs up over the tarset area visual bombins 

· vas not possible, even though two runs vere made over the tar
set area. The secondary vas then elected and the formation pro
ceeded over Frankfurt on Oder to the north vbere a cloud shelf 
clirectly off tarset, Politz, obac:ured visual bombing. Stettin 
being partially cloud covered, offered the next best opportunity 
and vas bombed, setting good hits on the dock area, naval and 
merchant shipping. Lts . William Reeder, leading, Dewey 0. Jones. 
Clinton D. Svan, Albert Rehn, Robert Ehrler, John Coughlin and 
Gilbert Roeder vere assiped. Lt. Jones returned early when 14 
eosine vent out. Lt. Rehn turned back about 15 miles NE of Han
nover when 13 engine vas kaocked out by flak. Two P-47s escorted 
h~ most of the vay to the Ch&DDel . Just east of Bannover terri
fic: fighter attacks by about 40 E/A vere made on the high group 
of the 40th CBW. During these attacks tvo 306th a/c: vere shot 
dovn out of the high group. No fighter damage vas received by th~ 
368th, though flak vas particularly accurate and practically 
every a/c: vas hit. The 368th flev high squadron of the lov group 
for the 40th. 

SCBWEINFURT - The Eager Beavers lecl the 306th Group and supplied 
one spare. Lea. Carl N. GrendiDg, leading, Walter Keilt, Devey 0. 
Jones, Albert Reba, John Coughlin and Robert Ehrler formed the 
squadron, ~th Lt . Gilbert Roeder as a spare . The mission vas 
abandoned tvo hours after takeoff vhen some of the verse cloud 
conditions experienced by the Group were encountered almost from 
takeoff. Clouds of 7/lOchs started at 4,000 feet and extended to 
30,000 feet, and on beins churned ~th prop vash, and with heavy 
contrails these clouds caused extremely poor visibility and pre
vented rendezvous of formations . At 24,000 feet along the English 
c:oast all a/c: turned back to base and spared the ball bearing plants 
for another clay. 

Once again, an attempt to penetrate the unusual cloud formations 
similar to those experienced on the preceding day failed. Seven a/c 
of the 368th vere assigned to the lead squadron of the 306th, which 
vas to fly high group, 40th CBW. Lcs . Carl N. Grending . leading, and 
Walter Ke11t, Dewey 0. Jones, Albert RehD, John Coughlin and Gilbert 
Roeder. ~th Robert Ehrler as spare, took off. Being unable to ren
dezvous all a/c returned to base an hour and a half after takeoff . 

Sacs. Dani.el Cookman, Ralph A. Garner. Melvin T. Tucker. Thomas A. 
Flores, Georse R. Kerley , Joseph Trigani and George Y. Wortham pro
maced to S/Sgts, effective 12 Apr. 

Combat crews assigned were: 
2nd Lc . Elton C. Rabe 
2nd Lt. Joseph A. Bishop 

2nd Lt . Donald H. Shave 
2nd Lt. John J . Polich 
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APRIL (~on't) S/Sgt . Jerry Mis terman Sgt . Fredertek J. Vischi 
Sgt. Daniel J. Calvin 

14 

17 

18 

19 

Sgt. Einar E. Ottoson 

2nd Lt. Charles L. Trigg 
2nd Lt. Philip A. Tomasella 
S/Sgc. Frank R. Mercurio 
Sgt. ~Uliaa L. Murdock 
Sgt. Emmett B. Brunette 

2nd Lt. George A. Weinel 
2nd Lt. Richard D. Eldridge 
S/Sgt . Joseph B. Novak 
Sgt. George ! . Foster 
Sgt . Frank L. Arnold 

Lt. Col. John M. Regan, Squadron C.O., relieved from duty and 
started on vay home. 

Maj. Maurice V. Salada assigned from 423rd Squadron and assumed 
command of 368th Squadron. 

Maj. John S. Chalfant assigned to 423rd Squadron. 

S/Sgts. Madison 0. Beasley, Charles E. Lane, Michael J . Harbud, 
OrvUle Libby and Sgt. Fraoc1s J. O'Brien pro1110ted to .T/Sgts . 

2nd Lt. John W. Curtis promoted to 1st Lt, effective 11 Feb. 

lst Lts. Paul F. Paulsen and Leonard P. Blatnica; 2nd Lt . Carl A. 
Johnson; T/Sgts . Travis P. Povell and Joseph J . Zarriello; and 
S/Sgcs. John E. Arden, Francis A. Weitzel, Richard E. Litherland 
and James W. Carroll joi.ned the squadron. 

1st Lts . John M. Kelly and Daniel A. Logan promoted to captain, 
effective 12 April. 2nd Lts. Frank J . Ball, Allan J. Johnson and 
John F. Coughlin promoted to 1st Lts., effective 12 April. 

OR.ANIENBER.G - Capt. J. Bruce McMahon leading. vi.th Capt. Russell 
Lund, Lts. Paul F. Paulsen, Robert Ehrler, John C. Coughlin, John 
w. Curtis and Devey 0. Jones made up the lead squadron of the 306th 
Group, vbich flev in lov position, 40th CBV. Five viags vere as
signed to take out the AID north of Berlin, and as this ving vas 
lase on the target bombing vas hindered by cloud cover over the 
target. Good visibility bad persisted until reaching the target 
area. It is believed that contrails froa previous vi.qs caused 
this concentration. No E/A vere encountered and flak vas meager to 
moderate. Fighter support vas generally good. 

KASSEL - Eishc a/c of the 368th included Lts. Carl N. Grendiag lead
ing, John M. Kelly, Ray A. McDaniel, Raymond L. Tripp, Devey 0. 
Jones, and John F. Coughlin as lead squadron of the 306th Composite 
Group, and Lts. Gilbert Roeder and John W. Curtis as spares. No en
emy fighters vere encountered. Photographs shov bombing to have been 
good. ~derate but extremely accurate flak vas met in the target 
area and 19 of the 26 306th a/c were damaged. All returned safely, 
although Lt. MCDaniel turned back early due to lov manifold pressure . 

Capt. £dgar Hallman relieved and assigned to casual pool prior to 
taking control tover training. 

ls~. Lt. Richard L. Moore assumed duties a~ adjutant. 
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20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

N. W. FRANCE - The 306th put up 36 a/c, vhich were divided into 
three forces of 12 a/c each . The 368th flew as Force A, vith Lt. 
carl N. Grending leading, and Lts. Raymond L. tripp, Gilbert Roe
der, Paul F. Paulsen, George T. DeVack, Robert Ehrler; low squad
ron vas led by Lt. William Reeder, vith Lts. Ralph F. Clark, 
John w. Curtis, Floyd Brunn aad John F. Coushlin. Bombing vas 
very sood as verified by str~e photos. No E/A vere seen, fighter 
support vas ample, and flak caused damage only to Lt. Coughlin • s 
a/c. 

KEJlSEBEllG (LEONA) - Col. Georse L. Robinson, Group c.o., vas lead
ins the 40th CBV today, vhile C.pt . John H. Kelly formed the 1ov 
squadron, followed by Lts. Robert E. MacDowell, George T. DeVack, 
Robert Ehrler, Ray C. ~Daniel aDd Paul F. Paulsen. Lt. John w. 
Curtis flev in the low squadron of the 306th Composite Group, and 
Lts . William Reeder and Clinton D. Swan flev as spares . Mission 
vas abandoned cvo hours after takeoff due to weather conditions. 

BAHH - Col. George L. Robinson led the 306th and the 40th CBV again 
today to the aarsballiug yards at &amm. Capt . John H. Kelly led the 
low squadron vith Lts. Warren Lutz. Robert E. Had>ovell, Robert Ehr
ler, Gilbert Roeder and John W. Curtis . Lt. Curtis vas hit by flak 
over the taraet, but mauaged his way back and landed at Kanston. 
Lt. Paul F. Paulsen also flew vith this squadron. Lt. John F. Cough
lin flew as spare. Flak vas aoderate, but particularly accurate at 
the target. Photos show the target well hit with fires burning on 
both sides of the tracks and across the yards. 

2nd Lt. William G. Mitchell, Jr., promoted to 1st Lt., as of 17 April . 
Reporting for duty were 2nd Lts. Frank L. Krzyston, Donald W. ~r
pby and Irving a. Norton; S/Ssts . Stanley B. Haas and Orville C. Hud
dle, and Sgts. Andrew J. Roe, David T. Reese, Florien L. Ge,iriecb 
and James a. Johnson. 

2nd Lts. Paul a. Carsten and George T. Gretton promoted to 1st Lts. 

OBERPFAFFDIBOFEN - Seven a/c took off and flew as bi"gb squadron, low 
group, 41st B CBW. Lt . Raymond L. Tripp led vith Lts. Robert MacDow
ell, Warren Lutz, Paul F. Paulsen, Ray C. Hc.Daniel and John F. Cough
lin. Lt . Devey 0. Jones flew as spare. Fighter attacks were particu
larly heavy. At 132S hours, north of Augsburg, crew members estima
ted as many as lSO ME l09s started attacking in vaves of four to 10 
A/C. At least 16 attacks, which spanned more than 40 minutes, were 
pressed home on the Group. Silllultaneous pincers attacks by four A/C 
from 11 o'clock and four from 2 o'clock were made on the formation, 
especially on lead a/c. The group lost 10 a/c, two of which were 
Lts • . Roberc E. MacDowell and John F. Coughlin. Weather vas clear at 
the target ~th fairly heavy haze coming out. Heavy contrails persis
ted at 21,000 feet . Bombs were dropped early as the Group leader, hi t 
during violent fighter attacks , dropped bombs in an effort to stay in 
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APRIL (con't) position. Other, not realizing leader vas in trouble, dropped 
also. 368th crews missing in action are: 

2S 

26 

27 

27 

1st Lt • .John F. Coughlin ·P 
1st Lt. Allan J. Johnson CP 
lst Lt. Frank J. Hall N 
1st Lt. George T. Cretton B 
T/Sgt. Orville E. Libby ro 

2nd Lt. Robert E. HacDovell P 
2nd Lt. Fred A. Puckett, Jr CP 
2nd Lt. Robert E. Schmielau K 
2nd Lt. Lavrence Christofori 8 
S/Sgt. James H. Prout ro 

T/Sst. ~dison 0 . Beasley, ens 
S/Sst . Thomas A. nores, bt 
Sst. blph A. Gamer vg 
Sst. Charles D. Ladage vg 
S/Ssc. :telvin T. Tucker cg 

S/Sst. Docald J . Frye eng 
Sgt. William L. Murdock bt 
Sst. Robert F. Emery rv 
S/Sst . Lavrence E. Wagoner lv 
T/Sst . John Hazy, ts 

E/A destroyed: Charles L. Hum, Otbal Woodall and Francis A. 
Weiuel. E/A ·damased : John .J. Z&rriello, EU. Coldbarst and 
William .J. Adams. 

S/Sgt. Frank a. Mercurio, wounded in action. 

Capt. Daniel A. Logan, Jr., departed for 12th RCD and home. 

NANCY A./D - the 368th led the 306th Group, which flew high posi
tion in the 40th CB". Capt. Rusaell Lund , leading, with Capt •. 
John M. Kelly and Lts. John W. Curtis, \IUliam Reeder, \larren 
Lutz aacl George T. DeVac:k. Lt. Ieeder recurned over Pod1ngton due 
to lov oil pressure ou 13 eosine. Due to adverse weather and in
terfereuce froa other sroups at the tarset, no bombs were released. 
No £/A eucouutered aad flak was observed at a distance. 

BRUN~ICK - The 368th vas stood dovu for this mission, but the 
306th dispatch 18 a/c to bomb the targec PFF. No E/A seen. 10/10ths 
clouds persisted from the Zuider Zee to the target and return. ~d
erate AA fire ecountered aloug the route, with crevs relating that 
flak "tracked our chaff" in the Dummer Lake area. Lt. Donald J. 
Schaefer, 367tb, crashed ou takeoff ; nine dead. one seriously in
jured. 

NO&lBWEST FRANCE - A - Six a/c of the 368th formed the low squadron 
of the 306th. ~t. Walter Keilt led. vith Lts. Cba~les Trias. George 
DeVac:k. Paul F. Paulsen, Gilbert Roeder aa.cl Warreu Lutz. Lts. \111-
liam Reeder aDd Devey o. Joues flev as spares an4 retuned ea~ly. 
The mission was uneventful. with no flak or E/A. Bombing vas fair. 
vith 2S% of bo~s bitting the target HPI. Bombins vas by s~oups and 
there vas no division assembly. ~ mission vas probably the great
est concentration of heavy bombers assembled over an area in the 
shortest spau of time. TVeucy-nine groups passed over the target 
area of Crossbovs vithin SO mi.nutes, in addition to nine sroups of 
friendly fighters. 

NANCY-ESSEY A/D - B - A oev preeedenc vas established t oday vith the 
accomplisment of t wo distinct =.issions . Lt . Carl N. Crendiog. l ed the 
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APRI L. tcon' t J 30 b t h. a nd Cape . .John M.. Kell y l~d the high squadronwith Lcs . 
f: l tQn c . ft~be , Charl <:.o t.. 'frlss, W11litH11 Reeder, Gilbcct Roeder 
an(! De,;ey 0 . Jo nes . L t / George 1'. 1>e\ft\Ck {lew l\S ~11"(C.. No f./A 
wer e s e-en. Flak was modera t e a nd var y accur a t e . Escort •,;as good• 
no gaps . Rombill3 ~ns good, even though t;omcwh;'lt Sc<lC.C!!rCd. Ueilvy 
ground ha ze made. :l.t d iff:Leul e tQ pick up t he t {l t'8Ct :lt 3 eJ :lst:.lnce . 

, 
.. 

28 

3U 

F /0. George to.•. T:tp p(!l' oppt . 2nd Lt., effect'lvC' ZO April 

AVORD AID - Extensive dMl.:tgc '-':IS l •\Clictcd o n t he well equipped 
and :impo_tt a nt Fre•,eh MD, which mos t r ecent-ly :ts osed as b(lse (or 
lone r.t~ngc 1m lll s. The .l6H t h was s tool.~ do..,n , but the 30bth S1:<nt 
out ni ne Me. t hree o.f t hem s pa res. 

.... 

l 
BERI.IN- The 30Gt lt led t he 40 t h CB'.-1, with Lt. Col . John L. l.3mbert, ... 
4 2:Jtd 1;. 0 . } as oi~ cormnander. . The 361:Sth dorl'll~d t he lend s quad ron , 
wi.th Capt . John H. Kelly as deputy 1eader • .C.Lyi ng t ile sec::ond PVF 
ship , .tlnd l .. c:s . El~o·n C. Rabe, .John h'. Curt1s, Wa.cren Lutz and Gcoree 
1' . UeVack. L t. Ch:n:le.s t.. 'ft 1t& flew a s spar e and r eturned early . ., 
No £/A ~ttilcked t h is group, nlhtoup;h 30 to 35 f./A atttleked chc g.:oup· 
beh i nd o urs . Fighc-e.r s uppl)t't W3S excellent } espccia.lly since t he Wing 
"-'3S Late and soutl1 of co urse, o n retu-rn . ~lodcrate co l n ten:H-' ;\J\ f i re 
wat:i ecnountered .~c t nr&et , ~hich was partly seen when clouds \~hich ., 
broke 1.11~ in scattered formations . Uo mbJng WM~ ( H' PFF r.~nrkcrs, but 
due t o br ea ks tn t il e elcuds s t rikes \.•era observ ed i n t he west e(n 
pttr:t of tho c i ty . This is our st:xtll tritt to Betlln . ., 

Lt. t~nue.n Lu t.'t n:c~ived a dir.ect flnk hi t near ~lagdebvrg 0 11 t he 
t.:ot\y out and blew u p. No ch\ates ,;ere sec.n. 

2nd l,t . w~.rtcn s. J..utz P S/ Sgt . w.-.n :eo J . ~\dams} eng 
2nd Lt. ThOIMS W. Johnson CP Sgt. Roy Y. W11n1 bt 
lnd Lt . James L. Knox N Sgt . Ray y. Want rw 
2nd Lt . ~dward P. O'Neill B Sgt. A-lex. Lazck lv 
S/Sgt. Joaeph D. ltec.d ro Sgt. . Cha r les H. LuK t g 

AIR SHi\ RESCUE - l.t s. Rayl!k'lnd L. T't'itlp , A.lb(lt:t ltchn and Robert 
Eh r:ler , wi t h six o ther J 0 6th f.l/e, f.la"" a rescue forma t ion, wit h 
all result$ ncgncivo . 

, 
·rbe Cro up completed l t. mission~ d ul;"ing Apr1J. . evcu though none w:er e made u nt il t he -. 
LOth, 13 riefings qw~re held almost da ily, but 1t.•ea ther conditions dJ.d nor; permit ex
ecuti on. By f.a r , this ;Ls the squa d ron' s most act ive month since i ts comba t arrival. 

Arriving for combat '•'e r e ; 

L nd L t . Gwynn A. Boswell 
2nd Lt. Th e()dore C. Cumberledge 
S/Sgc. Don a l d v. auschmyer 
Cpl . Uernell U Sha r p 
S&t . Urv~l 1. . Cook 

2nd Lt . 1-.'iU.ian lL Breslin 
~nd Lt. ~Iaurice. E .. <.:hristial'lson 
S/Sgt. Kenneth Bo'tds:l e>• 
Cpl. Sher mnn 1), Be1lOCtt 
~gc. Paul A. Jolorabich 

21\d Lc. John J . ;UJ.cn 
2nd Lt. Albert f . Hurnctt 

S/Sgt. John .) . Sullivan 
Sec . Robert R. Copp~ Jr. 
Cpl. timil \-.1 • 'I'C.Skil 

2nd Lt . Ernest A. Skrai.n:n: 
2nd Lt. R1chard S. Hodgson 
S/Sgc: . Cordon E. Wdg_hc 
Sgt . Nurrny J~. Yeat s 
Cp.L. Charl.es S. Hesr.c11 
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J.pril (con't) 1st Lt. Gilbert N. Roeder, having completed his tour of missions, 
was relieved and departed to the 12th RCD. A detailed account of 
one of his most interest missions is given: 

22 FEBRUARY BBR.NBERG~ GERMANY."i- Just after crossing the enemy coast~ No. 3 
supercharger failed. However ~ with full power from only three engines available, 
Roeder maintained formation until a successful bomb run was made. After bombs 
away there was a gap in fighter escort. A formation of ME 109s, and later 30 FW 
lYOs, dived in repeated attacks. Three direct attacks were made on Lt. Roeder's 
a/c, which he expertly maneuvered in evasive action. 

Right after these attacks.heavy flak was encountered, No. 1 engine was knocked 
out and No. 4~ engine caught fire. Lt. Roeder put the fire out by going into a 
steep dive from 21,000 to lO;UOO feet, with an indicated airspend of 300 mph. 
N~w out of formation, only No. 2 engine was functioning properly. An ME 109 
watching the stricken ship alone, dived for the kill. Seeing this, Lt. Roeder 
dived for cover of sparse clouds and came out at 2~000 feet~ continuing down to 
tree top level. The ~m lOY still pressing the attack, lowered its wheels in order 
to get in a longer burst. As the Jerry closed in the top turret gunner shot the 
E/A down as the attacker could not gain altitude. 

Lt. Roeder was kept busy dodging church steeples and tall buildings in evading 
flak on the rest of the way out. On leaving the enemy coast, all excess equipment 
wqs thrown out and he was able to gain 500 feet in altitude and 12~ mph in IAS. 
On approaching the English Coast, No. l engine began to smoke~excessively . 
Picking out the first airfield and approaching to land, Lt. Roeder was forced to 
circle again as there were obstructions on all runways. At this time the No. 2 
engine burst into flames. Lt. Roeder picked the clearest approach and landed 
successfully on the one faltering No. 3 engine, and in doing so expertly missed 
a B-17 half parked on the runway because of a flat tire. The courage, skillfulness 
and technical skill displayed throughout these various encounters with the enemy 
deserve the highest praise. 

~orting for duty were 2nd Lts. William E. Reece, Jr., Frazier T. McDevett, Jr., 
Harry Wilson and Jack G. ~~rshall; S/Sgt Joseph A. Furello and Charlie J. Har
desty; and Sgts. Lester E. Martin, Hubert F. Champlin, Deral C. Stewart and Edmund 
J. Drost. 
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CALAIS AlEA A- Seventeen a/c of the 306th, led by Capt. J. Bruce 
McMahon and crev of the 368th. took off for a target in the Ca
lais area. Extreme difficulty vas encountered in making formation 
due to clouds and darkness. No bombs vere dropped as veather con
ditions over the continent obscured the tarset. Capt . MCMahon or
dered the .Usion abandoned. 

JEIHS B - On this second adasion of the day • the 306th flev seven 
ale of the Eaaer Beavers to form the lov squadron, lead group of 
the 40th coaposite CBW. the squadron, led by Lt. VUliaa Ieeder. 
coosiatecl of Lts. Pa\11 F. Pa\llsen, lay c. McDaniel, Frank ~zyston, 
Elton c. Babe, Ceorse DeVack and John v. Curtis. DeVack returned 
early vith 12 ensine out. Bollb1Dg vas excellent vith hits on the 
marshallins yards and alona both sides. No !/A vera seen. Flak, 
vhich c&IDe from an A/D north of the target, vas moderate and very 
accurate, Vith five out of six a/c over the target damaged. 

Capt. John M. Kelly rdieved from duty aD4 transferred to the 423rd 
Squadron as operations officer. 

T/Sst . Leeloy Patterson promoted to 1st Sgt. 

T/Sst. James L. Sackett promoted to MSat. 

BEILIN - The 306th flev 18 a/c plus three spares as lov group, 40th 
CBV. Seven a/ c of c:he 368 th vere flovn by Lts. William Reeder, lead
iDS the lov squadron, Frank ~zyaton, llaymoacl L. Tripp, Ray c. Mc
Daniel, Frank I. Endres, Charles L. Tris& and Paul F. Pauben. Paul
sen returned early as spare. Clouds and haze, vhicb had prevented 
the formation from leavins the English Coasc: at the briefed altitude, 
broke up the Vins formation and resulc:ed in the recall of the mission 
near the Dutch-German border. Moderate and inaccurate flak at the 
Dutch coast. No E/A seen, and all bombs vere returned. 

lsc: Lt. Eclvard T. Murtha, S-2, transferred to Croup. 

2nd Lt. VUliam E. Foose transferred to Croup. 

2nd Lt. Daniel J. Spence assigned from Croup 

2nd Lt. Stanley L. Lloyd promoted to 1st Lt. 

2nd Lt. Claude R. Brovn assigned to squadron from Station 112 

BEILIN - The 306th flev 18 a/c as lov group and six a/c as high 
squadron in 306th Composite Croup, 40th CBV. The 368th flev six 
a/c as lov squadron. led by Lt. Valter Keilt, and one as spare by 
Lt. Frank Krzyston. Lt. Charles Trigg turned back over Northampton 
vith a broken oxygen line. Krzyscon filled in. Yeather vas good at 
altitude, but bombing vas PFF, vith 10/lOtbs clouds over the target . 
Flak vas moderate and inaccurate at the target. Apparently trying 
aot to identify the target, only a fev bursts vere seen until bombs 
vere avay, at vhich time a barrage eame up from a vide area . No E/A 
vere seen. 

1st Lt. Carl X. Crending promoted to Capt. 

J 
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BERLI~ - The J06th flev 32 a / c as lov group. lead and lov squad
rons of the higb group. 40th CBW. Eight a/c of tbe 368th took off. 
Capt. Carl ~- Crending led the low group. and Lt. Walter Keilt. 
~th Lts. Charles Trigg. Ray C. McDaniel, Raymond L. Tripp, Frank 
Krtyston and Frank I . Endres. led the high squadron. Lt. Elton &abe 
vent as spare and returned early. Lt. Keilt could not keep up With 
formation and jettisonned bo~s NE of Hannover. Lt. Trigg lost an 
engine east of Hannover and returned alone. Weather was 10/lOths 
undercast with persistent contrails at altitude. Bombing vas PFF. 
No E/A were seen and our support vas excellent. Moderate, inaccu
rate barrage and tracking flak vas met at the target. Practically 
no AA fire came up until bombs away. Although the 368th had no 
losses. the Croup lost five a/c, three of them in a collision over 
Germany. 

THIONVILLE A/F - 306th. with 18 a/c and three spares. led the 40th 
CBW. Maj. Maurice Salada. J68th C.O., waa wing leader and supported 
by Lts. Paul F. Paulsen. Dewey O. Jones, Robert Ehrler. George Oe
Vack and Clinton Swan made up the lead squadron. Lt. John W. Curtis 
flew with the low squadron. while Lt. Ray C. McDaniel vas spare. re
turning early. Bombing vas excellent as verified by strike photos 
which shoved a dense concentration directly on the HPI, hangars and 
workshop installatioQS aloog the NE corner of the A/D. Not a single 
burst of flak vas met at target or en route, but after leaving the 
Belgian Coast near Nievport. the formation encountered meager but 
very accurate flak, damaging 11 a/c slightly and three severely. 
Some crevs think the AA fire came from flak boats. No E/A were seen. 
Friendly support vaa numerous at all times. Weather was clear at al
titude. with a ground haze. Our formation overshot the IP in order 
to stay clear of CBW ahead. then returned to briefed IP. making an 
excellent run. 

Cape. James McClung. OS to RAF Sta. Tangmere for two veeks. 

ls~ Lt. Paul R. Carsten and S/Sgt. Jamas F. Perry, Jr • • OS With 
the lSth Air Force for 30 days. 

ROTENBURG and OLDENBURG - 306th flew 18 a/c , plus three spares. as 
h~sh group. lst B CBW and six a/c as high squadron. high group. 40th 
caw. Due to clouds and contrails, considerable difficulty vaa exper
ienced in group and wing formations. Over the North Sea a thick haze. 
several cloud layers up to an estimated 30.000 feet. and dense per
sistent contrails made formation flying difficult and dangerous. Re
call message vas received and turn back made near the Dutch Coast. 
Capt. J . Bruce KcHahon led the group formation, and Lts. Charles 
Trigg and Elton c. Rabe flew as spares . 

lst Lt . Leonard P. Blatnica vas vounded in action. 

SAARBRUCKEN - 306th flev 18 a/c as low group and six a/c as high 
squadron, 40th CBW composite. The 368th flev seven. Capt. J. Bruce 
McHahon led the lov group. Lt. Walter Keilt. vith Lts. Elton Rabe. 
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· Charles Trigg, Ray C. McDaniel, Frank I . Endres and Paul F. Paul
·seo. flev as the high squadron. Due to failure of the composite 
group to bomb the target, five of the 368th a/c jettisonned bombs 
because of gasoltae shortage, the remaining a/c brought all back. 
No E/A vue seen. Our escort vas excellent to tarset, after vttich 
DOne vere seen, probably due to formation being late and consider
ably south of course. MOderate but very accurate tracking AA fire 
vas met at the tarset . Twenty-one out of 24 a/c were damaged, 17 
severely. Bombing vas considered poor, hindered by heavy ground haze. 

MERSEBERG - 306th flev 18 a/c:, plus two spares, as high group of 
41st B C1lW and six a/c: as high squadron, high sroup, 40th CB'f . The 
368th flev six a/c: as low squadron, high group, .vith Lt. Robert Ehr
ler leading, and Lts . Clinton Svan, John W. Curtis, Devey 0 . Jones, 
Frank Endres and Elton Rabe, as spare . Lt. Swan turned back because 
of an oxysen leak. The target vas the Leuna synthetic oil plant and 
bombio.s vas excellent. No E/A, and our escort vas complete, no gaps . 
AA fire vas measre and inaccurate. Weather vas hazy, but otherwise 
clear in the tarset area. 

STETTIN - 306th flew 16 a/c plus 2 PFF a/c as the lead group, and 
six a/ c as hish squadron, hish composite group, 40th A CBW. The 
course vas as briefed until about nine minutes before IP at Krzesinki. 
Due to a solid vall of clouds toveriag co 28, 000 feet , tbe wing lead
er abandoned the primary and turned about to bomb Stettin. 8/lOths to 
10/lOths clouds persisted over Ceraany. However, as the formation ap-· 
preached Stettin clouds thinned out and strike photos were taken, pos
itively identifying the target ao.d shoving bomb bursts in the center 
of the city. No fighter attacks vere made on our wing. Capt . Russel l 
Lund flew as deputy ving leader . Lt. Floyd Brunn led the high squad
ron, lead group, with Lts . Gwynn A. Boswell , Frank Krzyston, John w. 
Curtis, Charles Trigg and George DeVack. Lt . Clinton Swan flew spare . 
Lt. Krzyston turued back over the North Sea vith engine trouble. Lt. 
Henry E. Ranson, 367tb, supplied the greatest action of the mission 
by ditchias in the North Sea, about 20 ~es off Cromer. After being 
damaged by flak over the target , 12 eosine cut oue vest of Denmark. 
About lis hours froa the EDalish Coast 13 eusine died. When about 60 
miles off Ensland, ebe remaiDins rwo engines began to give trouble . 
A shore while laeer Lt . Hanson cold the wing leader he vould bave to 
ditch and started sending oue an SOS . One a/c of the formation and 
11Cycle llelay" c:aae dovn and circled the di.Dghy uu:il Air-Sea Rescue 
arrived, picking up all crew members safely. Only one dinghy vas a
vailable as flak had perforaced che ocher. Six een vere in the dinghy 
and three aen hung on the sides . changing places every few minuces 
as the water vas extremely cold . they were in the vater about one 
hour. 

lse Lt . Donald Baltzer transferred to 12th RCD as his tour ended. 

1st Lt. Kitchell Antoon vas wounded in action. 

S/Sgt . Francis A. Weitzel promoted to T/Sgt . 
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lsc Lcs. Paul F. Paulsen and Walter Keilt completed their tours 
and were assigned to Air Transport Croup. 

1st Lts. Charles Fontane and Shelby L. Tanner transferred to 
12th RCD. 

lst Lt. Raymond L. Tripp transferred co Plans section. USSTAF 

lsc Lt . Arthur B. Hammond; 2nd Lta . Ivan w. Oberhelman. Earl Has
ting and Douglas L. MacMillan; S/Sgt. William C. Ellery and Sgts. 
Bovard C. Anderson, John E. Argo, Stephen J. Femine, Joseph v. 
Beirne and HoU o. Flood joi.Ded the squadron. 

1st Lt. Joe D. Seed; 2nd Lts. Edward R. Patton, Olin M. Hoising
ton, Jr., and Edward A. telkamp; S/Sgts. William F. Plantz and 
Raymond t. Lavrence. and Sgts. Robert c. Blake, Lamar Texter, 
ted J. Teckman and John W. Wells assigned to squadron. 

BERLI~ - Eighteen a/c took off to fly as low group, 40th CBW. 
Rendezvous was made at 15,000 feet instead of 4,000 as briefed 
due to cloud interference. No £/A were seen. Bombing vas by PFF, 
even though scattered cloud formations over the target peraitted 
photos to be taken, and bits vere made in tbe nortbvest section of 
the city. Capt. Russell Lund led the group, with Lts. Floyd Brunn, 
WLlliam Breslin, John W. Curtis, Elton C. Rabe and Charles Trigg . 
AA fire vas intense, but low and inaccurate~ S/Sgt. Roy L. Wiklund 
vas wounded. • 

OIU.Y A/F - Tbe J06th flew tvelve a/c as lead and tvelve as low 
groups, 40th CBW. Fr011l 20 to 30 aailes i .uland over the continent. 9 
to 10/lOths clouds with tops ae 8,000 feet persisted. In the vi
cinity of the IP visibility increased to about six miles with fairly 
heavy ground haze. The MPI vas picked up through an opening and bomb 
release vas made with a 75 second run. A good concentration hit aim
ing points at the northwest side of the field on hangars and work 
shops. No E/A were seen. Only AA fire vas at the carset, where it 
vas measer and low. Capt . Carl N. Grending led the low group. Lts. 
Albert llehn, leadiu.g, and Gwynn Boswell, VUliaa Ieece, Ray McDaniel. 
Frank Krzyston and Elton Rabe flew as lov squadron, low group. Our 
fisbter support vas excellent. 

Lt. Leonard P. Blatuica returned to duty, having recovered from his 
battle wound. 

KEIL - J06th flev twelve a/c as low group and six a/c as lead and 
hisb elements of bigb Gomposite group, 40th CBW. Wing leader aborted 
on reaching German coast and the deputy called for PFF bombins ap
proximately eleven minutes from target . Four mdnutes later undercast 
broke leaving a clear channel to the target, but PFF continued. Bomb 
strikes vere noted in the vacer about half way down the "Horau. and 
walked across the Naval arsenal, shipping and the Deutsche Werke. 
Five or six ME 109s vere seen but no attacks were made on this for
mation. Escort vas good all the vay. ~ode~te AA fire vas met at the 
target, and made a direct h~t. bringing down two a/c of the lead 
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g~oup. Capt. J . Bruce HeMahon led the low group. Cape . Carl N. 
Grerading led the lead element of high composite group. Lt. Ro
bert Ehrler led the low squadron, low group, vith Lts. William 
Reec~, Elton Rabe, George OeVack, Frank Endres and Devey Jones. 

2nd Lts. Marcil Brase and Georae Tapper promoted to lst Lts. 

METZ AIEA - 306th flev 12 a/c as low aroup and Dine a/c as high 
group of 40th A CBW. which led the 1st Boab Diviaion. The primary 
target vas Thiouville, but 10/10ths cloud cover obacured the tar
get and the euuiq maneuver. PFF bombins was made south of Metz. 
No results vere seen. and rao E/A vere obaerved. Only four bursts 
of AA fire vere seen on the entire route. Capt. Russell Lund led 
the high ~roup vith Lts. Albert lebn and Villiaa leece. Lt. Floyd 
Brunn led the low squadron of the high aroup vith Lts. Dewey 0 . 
Jones, Clinton Svan, Ray c. McDaniel , Frank Krzyaton and Alfred 
Rawley. Lt. Elton labe flew as spare. 

BERLIN - 306th flev 22 a/ c plus rwo PFF planes as lead and part of 
hiah groups of 40th cav. No fiahter attacks vere made ora the 40th, 
but the CBV ill front vas UDder heavy attack. Five or six B-l7s vere 
seen to be knocked dovn, tvo explodilla. Escort vas good, rao gaps. 
The 368th flew four a/c, piloted by Lcs. Frank lrzyston, Ray McDan
iel, Elton Babe and Charles Trigg in the lead squadron, lead Group. 
Lt . R.obert Ehrler led the high squadron, hiah composite aroup, with 
Lts. Devey 0. Jones and VUliaiD Reece aakilla up the lead element. 
Thirty seconds after bombs avay, flak hit Ehrler's elevators , either 
kD.ockina thea off or tear iDa thea to shreds. Ehrler's plane vent in 
a steep stall and after "standing on its tail" for a moment. slid off 
to the left and turned on its back, resained flytns attitude momen
tarily, then went almost straisht down in a flat spin. No one could 
see it below an estimated 18,000 feet, at which time all ensines were 
still running . No fire, explosion or smoke vas seen. One chute and 
possibly cvo are believed to have come from the plane while still 
visible above. the clouds . Missing crew members are : 

1st Lt. Robert B. Ehrler P T/Sgt. Paul J. Pratt, ens 
1st Lt. Alden D. Haynes, CP S/Sgt. Gaetaao C. Abbatiello bt 
lst Lt. JobD \1 . James, Jr., N S/Sgt. Chester J. Predko, wg 
lst Lt. Burton c. Gustafson, B S/Sgt. John C. Bay, Jr . , tg 
T/Sst. Ben B. Ferns, Jr. ro 

Ground haze delayed takeoff 40 11linutes. Visibility was bad on way 
ira. Formation flew for a lens distance ira very thick haze. Fairly 
dense and persistent contrails . 10/lOths clouds on way in, clearing 
to 7/10ths in target area, 10/lOths coming out . BombinS vas PFF. 

2nd Lt. Daniel J. Spence transferred to 417th Signal Battalion. 

TRIONVILLE HJY - 306th flew 12 a/c as low and 12 a/c as high groups 
of 40th CBY. Weather: slight haze and l/10ths cloud cover in target 
area. Strike photos show heavy and compact concentration completely 
covering briefed HPI and approximately three-quarters of southves~ern 
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half of marshalling yards choking off the south entrance and 
destroying two engine sheds and a large repair shop of this 
important rail link between Germany and Central Southern France. 
~o enemy fighters were seen, escort complete, no gaps. ~0 flak 
either. in or out. The 368th vas "stood dovn" for the lltission 
with the exception of Capt. Carl N. Grending, who led the low 
group. and Lt. Gwynn A. Boswell, vho flew spare and returned 
early. 

MANNR£IM ~Y - 306th flew 18 a/c as lead group, 40th CBW. 368th 
flew high squadron, led by Lt. Floyd Brunn, with Lts . Charles 
Trigg, Elton Rabe, Ray C. McDaniel, Gwynn Boswell and Williallt 
Breslin. ~o £/A were seen. Our escort vas first picked up late 
and then continued all the rest of the route. Intense, barrage 
AA fire vas ~~tet at the target only. Weather vas good and clear 
for visual bombing, although 5/lOths clouds lay just east of 
target area. Light contrails at 23,000 feet. Photos show K/Y vell 
hit, and crews state smoke could be seen 100 miles avay from 
the target area . 

F£WfP - 306th flew ten a/c, plus tvo PFF. as lead and low squad
rons of the 40th CBW. Although the tactical target was identified 
v1sually, bombing vas PFF. according to order. Photos show main 
concentration 1a water one and one half miles vest of target, vitb 
a few bursts 300 yards inland in the same area. Photos also shov 
target area pitted with craters from other bombing. apparently 
not today's . No 368th crevs took part in this mission. 

RUHLAND - The 306th flew 16 a/c plus cvo PFF as lead and 18 a/c 
as lov groups of the 40th B CBW. Capt. Russell Lund led the Wing. 
v1th Lts. Albert Rebn, Wayne Erv1n, Ray C. McDaniel, Dewey 0. Jones. 
and William Breslin, making up the lead squadron. Capt. J . Bruce 
McMahon led the low group , and Lts. George T. DeVaek, Charles Trigg 
and Elton Rabe formed the second element, lov squadron, low group. 
Lt. Gvytm A. Bosvell flew as spare. A malfunction of the bolltb re
lease caused half of the bombs of the Wins leader to fall ouc vest 
of the tarset. believed to be in the vicinity of Ubigan. The major-· 
ity of lead and hish groups dropped at this point on Wins leader. 
The low sroup, rather than break up Wins for=ation. bombed a tar
get of opportun1ty, the town of Elsterwerda. Results were unobser
ved due to cloud coverage. Capt. Lund led the Wing to the target to 
drop the remainder of his bo~~tbs. No £/A were seen. Escort was excel
lent . except for a gap of 15 lltinutes just before reaching lluhlaad. 
No flak vas 11tet at target. but at Meissen moderate and very accurate 
fire hit the low group. damasing 13 of 17 a/c. 

1st Lt. Frank I. Endres finished combat tour and left for 12th RCD. 

New crews joinins the squadron included : 2nd Lts. Henry A. Dryar . 
Jr., Joseph c. Marlovits. Leo E. Richard and Rob~rt N~ . Bous~; 
S/Sgts. Gene M. Kelly and J3mes C. Mitchell. -~ Sgts. Fred H. Pier
son. Lyle A. Brown , James W. Inma~ and Lawrence F. Pesterfield . 
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2nd Lcs. Leland P. Deck and Occo C. Swan; F/0 William D. Markle; 
S/Sgcs. Seymour Shveky and Warren F. Wilson; Sgcs. Duane B. Sum
mers and Lynn H. Teelon, and Pvc . Clarence E. Gibbs. 

COttBUS - 306ch flev 18 a/c plus tvo spares to bolllb che i.mporcant 
A/C assembly plane at Cotcbus, soucheast of Berlin. The weather 
over che concinent vas CAVU. The route cook che formation scraight 
tovard Berlin via Hannover , turnina southeast beyond Magdeburg to 
the ~.P. and carget,. then akircins Berlin and out to the Baltic, 
ease of Stectin and recurn over Denmark and the North Sea. During 
a sap in friendly fishter support, three svift passes vere made by 
enemy fishters in the Meserity-Driesen area. No losses were sus
tained by this sroup. Moderate, tracking AA fire vas met in the Dum
mer Lake area, Danish coast and Ueligoland . None at the target. 
Strike photos show aiming point vell hit. Capt. Carl N. Crending 
led the Group , and Lt. Ray C. McDaniel led the low squadron, along 
Vith Lts . William Breslin, Gvyn.n Boswell, Devey o. Jones , William 
Reece and Elcon Rabe. Reece turned back early vhen a supercharger 
ran avay , and Jones turned back vith ensines overheating. Sgt. Or-· 
ville T. Cook, vaist guaaer, credited Vith a probable; Sgt. Samuel 
J. Femino, ball turret, with a damaged, and Sgt . Daniel J . Calvin 
with a destroyed. 

2nd Lts . Elton Rabe, Charles Trias. Roy E. Buchanan and Dennis 
Toth to 1st Lts. , effective 23 May 44 . 

LEICE - 306th flew three groups of 12 a/c each, plus cwo spares, 
to form the 40th A CBW, which led the First Bomb Division . Col. 
Georse L. Robinson, Croup C.O . , vas the air commander and had Capt. 
Russell Lund in the lead ship . Others from the 368th in the air on 
this mission vere Lts . Albert Rehn, Ivan Oberhelman, Dewey 0 . Jones. 
Frank Krzyston and Gwynn Boswell in the lead squadron, lead groupj 
Lts. Clinton Swan, William Reece and Charles Trigg, low squadron ; 
Lt. William Breslin vent as a spare; and Capt. J . Bruce McMahon and 
crew led the high group. 

Wing rendezvous vas excellent. tn an effort to dodge high cumulus 
clouds, the formacion climbed to 20,000 feet and went north of course 
in che Ghent area, thence to carget. Clouds prevented lead and low 
sroups from bombing. After makins a 360° turn over the target and 
failins to get satisfactory visibility for che bomb run, the Wing 
leader decided to search for a last resort target. As weather contin
ued to prevent accurate boabing, the formation returned to base. 
Friendly escorc was complete and no E/A vere seen. Modera~e . tracking 
AA fire vas encountered, damaging 18 of our ships. Strike photos of 
the high group, Lt. Ted Bosvell, lead bombardier, shows hits on the 
barracks in the Bierset area at NW end of A/D. Sgt. H. C. Jenkins , 
on special duty here for the 8th AF Photographic Section. and flying 
in a 423rd plane, was killed when hit by flak. 
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ST. CECILY - The 306th flew 17 a/c plus one PFF as low group and 
12 a/c in the composite high group, along with stx a/c from the 
92nd Croup. Lt. George DeVack, leading, and Lts. Elton Rabe. Ivan 
Oberhelman, John w. Curtis, William Breslin and Charles Trigg 
flev in the lov squadron. Lt. Breslin turned back over Podington 
with No. 2 engine out. ~o £/A vere seen. Friendly escort was ade
quate . No AA fire vas seen. Bombing vas unobserved with a 10/lOths 
undercast. Capt. Russell Lund lea the lov group. Lts. Devey o. 
Jones, Wayne &. Erwin and Frank Krzyston made up the second ele
ment of the high squadron, lov group, 40th CBW. Lt. William Reece 
flev as a spare. 

MASS-PALAESEAU KJY - Tvelve a/c of the 306th flew as lov group and 
three a/c in the composite group of the 40th CBW. Lt. William Reece 
flev in lov element of composite group and Lt. William Breslin flew 
as a spare. Bombing of lov group shovs hits on bridge with good re
sults. The composite group bombed Conches, results unobserved. ~o 
flak vas encountered at the target. but vas rather heavy on vay out 
north of Paris. No £/A vere seen and fighter escort vas excellent. 

ST. CECILY - The 306th flew 17 a/c plus one PFF and two spares on 
a tactical target south of Boulogne. No 368th ships flev. Bombing 
vas through 9 to 10/lOths cloud. ·No flak or £/A seen. 

EQUIHEN - A tactical target southeast of Boulogne, on which the 
306th flev eleven a/c, plus one PFF and ~ spares. Capt . J . Bruce 
McMahon led the group, vith Lts. John W. Curtis, William Breslin, 
Devey 0. Jones, William Reece and Cvyun Bosvell. Lt. Frank Krzy
ston vas the spare. No flak or £/A vere seen. Bombing vas visual, 
wi.th good resulu. 

2nd Lts. Charles T. Niblack, Dellon £. Bumgardner, Robert L. Levan
dowski and Robert C. Borgert; S/Sgts. Donald W. Urdahl and Melvin tf. 
Brock, and Sgts. Wilbur M. Bowers, Edward .J . Lockard, Robert J. Es
tenayer and Wilbur A. Bartou joined the squadron. 

Lts. Clinton D. Svau, Marcil Brage, Leonard P. Blatnica and Floyd 
Brunn departed for 12th RCD and home, tours completed . 

NOIHANDY INVASION - AJUlOMANCBES - The 306th flew 42 a/c on this first 
invasion ~eion. ca.poeed of eva groupe of 18 a/c each, and one lead 

· squadron of the composite group, 40th CBW. Capt. J. Bruce ~~hon led 
the lov squadron of A Group, with Lts. Edward Patton, Ivan Oberhelman, 
John w. Curtis, Charles Trigg and William Reece. Capt. Carl N. Greod
ing led the lov squadron of B Croup, with Lts. William Breslin, Frank 
Krryston, Devey 0. Jones. Elton Rabe and Cvyan A. Bosvell . Capt. Rus
sell Lund led the composite group. Bombing vas PFF over 10/10ths 
clouds, and pictures at bombs avay shov good, close patterns. ~o flak 
or E/A vere seen. All a/c returned. Cape. Alfred w. Weld, S-2, remov
ed his flak helmet for a sufficient period of time to observe one 
burst of flak in the vicinity of Caen and the picket fence effecc of 
smoke bombs dropped along the coast line. 
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CALN - The second D-O.ay Ul.i.ssion incl uded 12 a le , led by Capt • 
Earl Q. Kesling of the. 1.23rd. Lt. IJ.;a_yna R. Ervin vas the only 
368tb pilot on this mission. All boob$ vece brought back due co 
10/IOths underca.st and no availability of PIT a/e vS.t h the !or
cation. Uo £/A or flak vere cet. 

'IB'URY-H.ARCOURT - Eleve.a a/c of c.be 306th Ucv on this third cb
sion of the invasion dtly . plu-s one PIT, t _o form the high group, 
306tb 8 CBW. Capt. J. eru~e HCMabon led. ~tb Lts. Elton Rabe, 
Cba'tles Trigg and tvan Oberhel.c.3n Ulling :ln other po$1tio"-#. 
Twency-cvo a./c/ plu$ ~o Ptf fo~ed the lead 30d lov groups of 
the 306th 6 CBW. Capt. Russell Lund led the lov group, vich Lt. 
John W. Curtis filling in after not making rendezvous vich the 
lu.d group. Lu. Dewey 0. Jon<l:$, frank Krzyscon and Guynn Bos·well 
flev h:i sh ele=c.a.t, lead group. and Lcs. Will1..3m Reece and WUUac:r. 
Breslin flew ~n the low cl~e.nt. Considerable difficulty wa$ ex
perienced in making rendezvous because of 10/lOth ~loud cover ove~ 
England. S/lOchs pers1$ted until half v~y across the English C~n
ne.l, vbere visi·bU!ty va$ good. At the t~rgtt a cloud p~tch pre
vcatcd a visual .ruo on che big b. group MPI. PIT vas used, The lead 
.ao.d lov bombed vi.sually vi.th good results, no flak or E/A Vtrc seen. 
P- 38s, P-47s, P-Sls and Typhoons vere seen covering landing craft , 
nnd $tr~f£1ag good targets. Intense activity v~ noted along the 
beAchheod$ ~nd the sea appro~ehcs. All a/c returned s~fcly . 

1st Lc. Ray C. McDaniel departed for the 12th RCD. 

2nd Lts. Dean c. Allen. Charles U. Rapp, Michael L. Vlahos ~nd 
Cbardes J. Donahue a.nd Sgcs . Robert 8. Nevsbtgle, Richard C. Hue
better, Harvey J. Purke y, Jr •• James k. Care.y, Eugene~. LeVeque 
.and Clarence R. 'Re~-rtsen, J r., joined the squadron. 

R.ENNES - The 306th flew· l e.,d and low groups, coaposed o f 18 141c each 
plus four spares in che 40th A C6Y. Lead group rende~vous ~s sa~~s
faccory, but the lov was caught in clouds at conLrol point A and 
t alled to contact v:lng fo~t1on until out over the Cbaanel. Major 
~ur1cc Sahda, 368th C.O., hd the vin.g formation and oche-r• J68th 
pilota were Lts. Albert Rehn, W1lli4m Nash, Edward Patton. Charles 
Trigg, Cvynn Bosvc.ll and frank Kn:yston in the his:h squadron, lt-ad 
group; Lts. Devey 0. Jones, Ivan Oberhelman. Elton Rabe, Will1ac 
Reece and ~illiam Breslin ~n the high squadron~ lov sroup. BoQbin$ 
~as vide of target for the low group. Lead made cwo runs over che car
get but could not bo~ doe to clouds. All bombs vere returned ns se
c.ond.sry could not be sp-otted far enough 4w·ay from bo:b line for the 
beaehhead. V3ry1ftg contrails and haze, 14/20,000 feet. throughout 
route. Ground fog over France scna~~lly 9 to 10/lOths, cle3ring t o 
4/lOths in the t.arsc:c aTe.a. No£/~ wcere $ten. Me.agcC" and ~c.curace 
flak at che target. Lt. Boswell recurned early ~1th one engine out. 

Capt. Carl ~. Grandin& :relieved and tr.).nSftrrtd t ·O 423rd squadron t o 
be operations officer. 

1st Lt. ~rt in J. McCa C" t hy dep~rted for 12th RCD. 
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lsc Lt . Ted Boswell, Jr. promoted to captain, effective 5 June. 
2nd Lt. Frank Krzyston promoted to 1st Lt., S June. 

St. A.''lDRnl de L' EtJRE and tlliers L • tvEQUE - The 306tb flew the 
entire 40th B CBW, vith 36 a / c and high group of 40th c CBW Vith 
12 a/c. All 368tb planes flew in the 40th C, with Capt. J. Bruce 
McMahon ~eading, and Lts. William G. Mitchell, Jr., William Reece, 
Charles Trigg, William Nash and William Breslin in the lead squad
ron; Lts. John W. Curtis, Edward Patton and Frank Krzyston, high 
element; Lts. Dewey 0. Jones, Gwynn Boswell and Wayne R. Erwin, 
low element. High clouds over Ensland forced rendezvous to 20,000 
feet, and over the concinent clouds were 10/lOths Vith tops at 
19 to 20,000 feet. All bombs were returned as other formations were 
flying in clouds at a lower level over the target, and CBW leader 
vas fearful of droppins on them. ~o flak or E/A were seen. Lt. 
Krzyston turned back early, being unable to find the formation in 
clouds. 

lst Lt. Taylor L. Leedy transferred from 423rd Squadro~ and assign
ed to Cycle Relay. 

2nd Lt. Hon T. Cbee, navigator, joined the squadron. 

LILLE/VENDEVILLE and CAMBRAI/EPINOY - Four groups of 12 a/c each, 
plus four spares, were flown by the 306th as the 40th B CBW and 
40th C CBW's lead group. Capt. J. Bruce MCMahon led the 368th hisb 
sroup in 40th B, with Lts. Leland Deck, William Reece, Elton Babe, 
Edward Patton and Wayne H. E~n in the lead squadron. Lts. Albert 
Rehn, Frank Krzyston and William Breslin flew in the high element, 
while Lts . John W. Curtis, William Mitchell and Ivan Oberhelman flev 
in the low. Very accurate, tracking and barrage flak vas met at Ant
werp and a rea to the southwest on approaching the target. Over the 
target the 368tb mec moderate and accurate AA fire, which hit every 
a/c, five severely. Weather vas 8/lOths clouds over the coast on the 
way in, 1 to 2/lOths in the target area, and clear on route out. 
Boabins waa good, while the 368th hish sroup had to make three runs 
over the target due to clouds. 

1st Lt. William Cullen, 2nd Lt. Robert Borgere and S/Ssts . Daniel 
Cookman and Warren F. Wilsoc were wounded in action. 

BRETICNY A/D and ETAMPES A/D- Maj. Maurice Salada, 368th C.O., led 
the 40th A CBW of three groups of 12 a/c each in an attack on Bre
tipy A/D. Flying in the lead group were Lts. Albert Relm, f!e~!L 
Dryar, Elton Rabe, William BreslLQ, William Nash, Charles Tries, 
Wayne · E~n. Edward Patton, John W. Curtis, Harley C. Hutsell and 
Ivan Oberhelman. Flying in the 40th D CBW with 16 other 306tb ships, 
Lts. Gwynn Boswell and William Reece bombed Etampes A/D. Bombing on 
both targets was excellent . Moderate, accurate AA fire vas met from 
IP to target . On entering the French Coast clouds built up to 10/lOths 
to and beyond the IP, due mainly co persistent contrails. It vas 
clear at the target and 4 to 7/lOths on the way out . No E/A were seen. 
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Lt. Nash returned his bombs when racks would not release. Lt. 
Bosvell returned safely with an ailing copilot . 

2nd Lts. John J . Polich and Allan Johnson promoted to 1st Lts., 
7 .June. 
2nd Lts . Joseph A. Bischof, Richard D. Eldridge and Rodger c. 
Levis promoted to 1st Lts. 8 June. 
2n4 Lt. Ba~ley Hutsell promoted to 1st Lt. 9 June. 

NANtES - The 306th flew S4 a/c as the complete 40th A CBW of three 
Groups of 12 ships each and 18 a/c of the 40th I> CBW, 12 a/c in 
the low group and six in the high composite group. Bombing was by 
groups and the MPis were CWO railway bridges on the southern side 
of the city. Strike photos show good hits on both targets. The 
368th flew as the low group, 40th D, with Capt. J. Bruce McMahon 
leading. Lts. William Reece, Edward Patton, Elton labe , Henrv Dryar, 
Wayne Erwin, Charles Trigg, Leland Deck, William Breslin: Wiiltam 
Nash, Ivan Oberhelman and Barley Hutsell made up the rest of the 
group. Lt. Hutsell returned early over Northampton with a runaway 
prop. Lt. Patton, due to an oxygen leak, turned back over the Chan
nel. Lt . Oberhelman was over the target but returned his bombs when 
the bomb bay doors would not open. The 368th received a predicted 
concentration of AA fire, about 36 bursts at the target; Three a/c 
were slightly damaged. Weather was slight ground haze at the target, 
no clouds, 3 to 4/10ths over the Channel. No E/A seen. 

2nd Lts. Walter B. Sumner, Robert J. Socinik, Adrian E. O'Konski, 
aDd Parker Snead; S/Sgts. Roger F. Coabs , llichard E. Dobbs ; Sgts . 
Paul Brunetti, Robert K Horste, Roy C. Ficklin, Jr., and Pvt . George 
L. Barber joined the squadron. 

1st Lt . John W. Sasser; 2nd Lts. Scott M. Owens, Charles H. Evans , 
Jr, and Robert E. Banta; S/Sgts. Eugene T. Carroll and Donald G. 
Smith, and Sgts. Raymond K. Wilson, David a. Revolti , Arthur C. 
Schultz aDd Virgil s. Mitchelson joined the squadron. 

OILEAN BllECY A/F - The 306th group flew lead and low groups of the 
40th I CBW. The 368th flev 12 a/c of the lead sroup . There was much 
difficulty in assembly because the formation took .off without knowing 
secondary control points and several ships came back when rende%vous 
was missed at first control point. There vas no high group in the 
40th B. Lts. William Nash, Yilliam Reece , William Breslin and tvan 
Oberhelman brought their bombs back vhen they were unable to find the 
forma~ion. PFF equipment went ou~ over Paris and formation was unable 
to bomb ~he primary, but bombed a bridge at Noyen. Clouds obscured the 
hits. Measer to moderate, accurate cracking flak at the coast accoun
ted for two a/c f r om the 367th Squadron . Lt. Charles Trigg had a mal
function of bombs racks and only dropped four bombs on the target . 
Others bombing from ~he 368th were : Lts . John W. Curtis, Henry Dryar , 
Gwynn Boswell, Harley Hutsell, Leland Deck, Edward Patton, Charles 
Niblack and crews .• 

F/ 0 ~illia= D. Markle ap9ointed 2nd Lt , 8 June . 
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HAMBURG - The 306th sene t~o groups of 18 a / c each to bomb Ham
burg. One group flew high for the 40th A CBY and the other high 
group for the 40th 8 CBY. This squadron sene nine a/c, six as the 
high squadron and three as the lead element of the low squadron in 
40th A. Lt. Charles Trigg led the high and Lt. Yilliam Nash led the 
low squadron. The 40th A proceeded to Hamburg on the briefed course 
and finding the target obscured by S/10tbs clouds dropped on PFF. 
Pictures show bombs on the southern and eastern end of big Lake 
Auesen Alster, vith a heavy concen~ration in Old Town. !he 40th B 
did not drop its bombs because the leader was unable to get his 
bombs away. AA vas encountered only at the target, consisting oi 
aoderate tracking fire with no barrage at all . Six of our a/c re
ceived slight damage, but no one vas injured . ~o E/A were seen. and 
our fighters have continuous support at all time over enemy terri
tory. Other pilots flying for the 368th were: Lts . Yilliam H. Bres
lin, Leland P. Deck, Elton C. Rabe, Ivan ~ . Oberhelman, ~illiam 
Reece, Jr., Edward R. Patton aad Charles T. Niblack. 

NOBALL - Tbe J06th flew lead, high and lov groups of the 40th C CB~. 
~th 18 a/c in each group . Lts. William Nash, William Breslin, ~11-
liam Reece, HentY. Dryar and Harley Hutsell flew 1n the lead; Lts. 
John w. Curtis, Charles T. Niblack, Gwynn Boswell , Charles Trigg, 
William Kitchell and John J. Allen in the high group, and Lts. Elton 
Rabe, Yayne Ervin and Carl Johnson in the lov group . 10/10ths cloud 
cover persisted over the continent and Channel, and prevented bomb
ing. No E/A were seen, and only four to six bursts of AA fire vas 
met. All a/c returned to base vith bomb loads, except that "booby 
traps" vere jettisonned in the Channel. The route carried the forma
tion along briefed course and over the target, except the high group 
turned back at IP, observing that the entire area vas cloud covered. 

1st Lt. Albert Rehn promoted to captain, 13 June. 

2nd Lts. Gwynn Boswell, William Breslin, Donald w. Murphy, William 
Reece, Doaald H. Shaw, George Weinel promoted to lst Lts , 13 June. 

HAMBURG - 306th Croup flev lead, lov and high groupe of 40th a CB~. 
Due to change in vinds, formation reached German coast 10 minutes 
early and slightly south of course . The rest of the mission vas flovn 
as briefed. This squadron flev 13 a/c, six as high squadron, lead 
group; three as second element, high squadron, lov group, and four in 
high squadron, high group. Lt. William Nash led the high squadron, 
lead group. Other pilots making the trip were: Lts. John J. Allen, 
Gwynn A. Boswell, William Breslin, Dean C. Allen, Harley Hutsell, 
William Reece, Henry Dryar, Charles Niblack, William Mitchell, Elton 
Rabe, Carl A. Johnson and Wayne E~n. ~o fighter attacks were ~de or. 
the formation, although one crev reported seeing tvo ME 110s shot 
down by P-Sls and P-38s in the target area. ~derate to intense bar
rage flak vas observed to the right on the bomb run. Intense, accu
rate cracking fire damaged lead and high groups severely. Photos 
shov bombs hitting on H/Y directly east of target, as well as on che 
MPI. Photos also· show a tremendous column of black smoke rising i~ 
the target area on our vay out . Sombing vas excellent. A large column 
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.of vbi~e smoke vas observed reaching to 20,000 feet a~ Hannover. 
Veather vas 10/lOths over the North Sea, clearing to 5/lOths in 
the target area. 

BEILIN - The 306th flev 36 a/c as the complete 40th A CBV. This 
squadron sent lS a/c vith Maj. Maurice Salada, our c.o., leading 
tbe CBV, anc1 Capt. Albert Jtehn flying deputy lead. Our planes 
&&de up the entire lead group vith the exception of the 4, S and 
6 positions in the high squadron, vbich vere flowu by the 367th. 

We took the northern route to the target and came in to attack from 
the east of the city. A visual run vas started but dense contrails 
forced a change to instruments. Pictures locate some bits east of 
templehof AID. Flak over Berlin vas 1.1ltense, and both barrage and 
tracking fire vas encountered. Six of our a/c were damaged. Lt. 
Charles Niblack's plane vas bit just after boabs away and had 12 
and 14 engines knocked out. Be feathered 12, but 14 could not be 
feathered and vindmilled all the way back, causing him to lose al
titude fast. He called for fighters, but vas unable to get any help 
as so .any others were calliDS at the same time. Over the Kiel Can.al 
he vas down to 10,000 feet and received a lot of flak: Fighters were 
observed taking off and Lt. Niblack hit the deck, coming in at about 
600 feet. Crouud soldiers vere observed to be firing at the plane . 
Over the Channel everything not essential vas jettisonned, and he 
vas able to get above the u.ndercast that extended up to about 3,000 
feet, after getting 12 engine started again. He landed at Rackheath 
vith all aboard safe. Over the target Cap~. &ebn's a/c vas bit, with 
two men wounded. Ss~ • .James K. Adkins, waist gunner, vas hit in the 
head and seriously wounded. Sgt. Cecil L. Hopkins, tail gunner, re
ceived slight wounds. 

Other pilo~s for the 368th were: Lts. William Breslin, Elton Rabe, 
Ouynn Boswell, Edward Patton, Villiam Nash, Dean C. Allen, Charles 
Trigg, Harley Hutsell, Henr1 Dryar, Villiam Reese , .John .J . Allen and 
Vayue Ervin. · 

GBERt - The 306tb flev the 40th A CBV, plua 12 a/ c in the 40th 8 
caw. The 368th vas led by Maj. Elbert Odle, squadron operations of
ficer, and flev 12 a/c in the low group tn•the 40th A. the target 
vas the marshalling yard at Ghent, which vas solidly hit vith 368th 
bombs on the HPI. Large explosions were seen after the formation 
left. No £/A. and tbe only flak vas a few bursts at the coast going 
in. Two of our a/c returued early: Lt. VUliaa Nash made rendezvous 
but vas unable to keep up because of a lack of power. Lt. ~ayne Er
vin lost oil pressure in 14 eosine, could oot feather the prop. re
turned, and the 14 prop fell off on the ruaway vbile he vas landing. 
Others flying for the 368th vere: Lts • .John V. Curtis, Villiam Reece, 
Elton Rabe, Edward Patton, Ivan Oberhelman, Dean C. Allen, Carl A. 
Johnson, Charles Niblack and crews. 
2nd Lts. Richard S. Hodgson, Jack C. Marshall and Irving Norton pro
moted to 1st Lts, lS June. 

BREMEN - Tne 306tb flew lead and low groups of the 40th B CB~ . Ren-
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Jt~E (~on't) dezvous and assembly were sood, wich the route following the 
briefed course. The J06th ~lso flew high squadron. high group. 
40th A CBW. This squadron clew the latter position with Lt. El
ton Rabe leading, and Lts. Charles Niblack. Henry Dryar, William 
Breslin. William Mitchell and Wayne Erwin. Lts. Ivan Oberhelman 
and Leland P. Deck flew as spares. returning as briefed. No E/A 
were encountered. while our supporc vas excellent. AA fire vas 
moderate and inaccurate at the target. mainly a low barrage with 
some tracking. AA was also observed at Bremerhaven, Wesermunde 
and Neuverk Island. Weather vas practically 10/lOths at target 
and bombing was PFF. All a/c returned safely. 

T/Sgts. John Zarriello, Stuart M. Powell, Oakland v. Bittikofer, 
S/Sgts. James E. Arden and Richard Litherland left for 12th RCD. 

25 JOIGNY - The 306th flew the 40th A CB~. plus 12 a/c as the high 
group, 40th C CBW. The 368th flew in the C with Maj . Elbert Odle, 
squadron operations officer. flying the lead ship, high group. 
the target was a RR bridge at Joigny. Photos show bo=bing on MPl 
for both A and C, but smoke obscuring bridge makes damage assess
ment impossible from strike photos. ~eager and inaccurate AA fire 
from Romilly sur Seine was encountered. Weather vas generally 
clear over the target, but our formation had to drop 1000 feet to 
get belov clouds at altitude over France. Capt. Sam s. McNeeley. 
s-2. and Lt. Stanley Lloyd, armament, were riding in the lead ship. 
Lt. William Breslin returned ea~ly because of engine trouble and 
brought back bombs. Also flying for the J68th were Lts. John w. 
Curtis, Charles Niblack. William Reece, Leland P. Deck, Walter Sum
ner. Ivan Oberhelman, Charles Trigg. John Sasser, Donald Shave and 
crews. 

Lts. Philip J. Field and Guillermo Perez returned to station after 
OS with 30Sth Croup. 

28 LAON/ATHIES A/D and DENAIN/PROUVY AID - the 306th flew 36 a/c plus 
two spares to fora the 40th A CB~. The lead group had bomb rack 
malfunction over the primary, but low and high groups bombed with 
good results. Lead group circled to the right and in coming back on 
the bomb run was blocked out by another formation. As the A/D ap
peared to be well hit, the group lead vent to the secondary, Denain 
Prouvy, and bombed. The 368th flew 10 planes in the lead group. 
Lt. George A. DeVack flew che lead ship vitb Maj. Charles Flannagan, 
369th, who vas Wing air commander . Other pilots were Lts. Elton 
Rabe, Leland P. Deck, ~illiam Breslin, Henry Dryar, Dean C. Allen. 
William Reece and Walter Sumner. Lt. John Sasser flew as spare and 
returned as briefed. No E/A were seen and our support vas excellent. 
Slight, accurate AA fire from Laon/~ouvron, Laon/Athies and Laon/ 
Chambray decoy damaged all a/c in the lead group. one in low and 
none in high. Lt. Deck came out alone and vas hit three times over 
Dunkirk. Flak was observed as Antwerp, Brussels and L1lle. Weather 
vas broken to overcast at Brussels. clear ac the target, broken on 
return, with persistent contrails ac 16,000 feet and up over England . 

Sgt . Roy C. Ficklin, Jr., ~ounded in action. 
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.LEIPZIG - Fifty a/c vere dispatched by the 306th. plus tvo PTF 
flyina lead, low and hiah aroup of the 40th A caw. Maj. Maurice 
Salada, our c.o., vas wins commander. The 368th flew 12 planes 
pUoted by Lcs. William Breslin, Henry Dryar, Ivan Oberhelman, 
Walter Swmer, .John Sasser, VU~ .. uece; · Edvard Patton. Hariey 
Butaell, Wayne Ervin, Dean C. Allen, t.eland Deck and Charles Ni
black. Operations vere abandoned over Ensland vben extremely dense 
&ad persistent contrails left by preceding villas hampered and pre
vented final assembly. 

Capta. Russell LUDd, J. Bruce McMahon and .Jack Samvay, and lst Lts. 
Devey o. .Jones and Georae Tapper headed for the 12th RCD and home. 
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NOBALL - The Croup flew a combat ~ing oi lead and low groups, 
consisting of 12 a/c and one spare each . Maj. Elbert Odle led 
the lead group. Lts. John W. Curtis, Frazier McOevect, Ivan O
berhelman, Leland Deck and Charles ~!black flev lead squadron 
of the lead group, and Lts. William Reece, Edward Patton and 
Dean c. Allen flew low element of the lead group. Bombing vas 
PFF over 10/10ths cloud, with results unobserved . ~o fighter 
opposition was encountered . Flak vas from slight to moderate, 
inaccurate on lov group at 5034N-0223E. All a/c returned. 

Joining the squadron today were: 2nd Lts. Anthony J. Carlino 
and Bennett R. Schwartz; F/Os James T. HcStay and Max J. Bruton; 
S/Sgts. Alexander w. Chominski and Earl E. Hall; Sgts. Keith J. 
Thompson and Everett L. Findley, and Cpls. Frank L. Watkins and 
John J . Fredericks, and Pfe. Ralph A. Cervello. 

BEAUMETZ-LES-AIB.E - The Croup flev 12 a/ c and one spare as E 
Foree of 40th CBW on this Noball target. No 368th planes were 
aaaigned. Bombing vas excellent, photos show strikes covering 
the MPI. ~o fighters, no AA. Weather excellent. 

RELY - This second Noball target of the day included 12 planes 
and one spare from the 306th as B Force of the 40th CBW. Tbey 
vere unable to identify the target on the first run, and on a 
second run still could not pick it up. No bombs were dropped and 
all were returned except for 12 x 500 booby traps, which were 
jettisonned. No fighters, while flak vas moderate and accurate 
at Bruay and again in the vicinity of Nuneq A/D. All planes re
turned. Maj. Elbert Odle led, with Lts. Elton Rabe, Walter Summer, 
Ivan Oberhelman, Carl A. Johnson, Edward Patton, Charles Trigg , 
Harley Hutsell and William Kitchell. 

1st Lt. Philip J. Field was promoted to captain, 3 July. 

2nd Lts. K. E. Christianson, Wayue Ervi.n, Frazier T. KeDevett, 
Joseph Nieznanski, Ivan Oberhelman, Edward Patton, Ernest Skrainar 
aDd Philip Tomaaella were promoted to 1st Lts. , 3 July. 

LEIPZIG - The 306th flew lead ·and low groups in the 40th CBW. Ren
dezvous and assembly vere complicated by both rain aDd thick cloud 
above 6,000 feet, aad assembly, in spite of poor visibility, vas 
eventually made below thi.s level. Each group consisted of 18 a/c 
aDd one spare. Haj . Maurice V. Salada led the formation, with Lt . 
George T. DeVack leading the low group. Lts. Charles Trigg, Walter 
Summer, John Sasser, YUliaa Breslin, William Kitchell and Harley 
Hutsell flew in the high squadron of the low group, and Lts. Dean 
C. Allen and ~~n~ Q~~r flev in the low squadron of the low. No 
fighter attacks, aud the only AA gun fire vas at Leipzig, where it 
vas moderate to intense barrage, costly inaccurate. Three planes 
suffered slight damage and five had severe damage. Smoke from pre
vious bombing and haze made bombing difficult. Crews reported smoke 
from bombing all over the leip2;ig area. 
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bORBI£, near Amiens -Our group' vas called on for E Force of 
12 a/c aad one spare, and F Force of 12 a/c and one spare. Lts . 
Charles Niblack, William Mitchell, Edvard Patton, Charles Trigg, 
carl A. Jotmson and Donald Shave flev i.n the lov group of F. 
Lt. Deu C. Allen flev as spare in the lead group, and filled 

' in the lov element vben one of the planes failed to 11ake rendez
vous. Our planes failed to bomb because of veatber, vbicb vas 
10/lOtba· undereast from IP to taraet and aoat of the vay out. 
Almost: all AA damage due to deviation froaa the route in a vain 
effort: to locate a carget of opportuni.cy. 

2nd Lt.s. Dean C. Allen, Claude lt. Brovn and Robert £·. Stevenson 
vere promoced to lat Lts, S July. 

2nd Lts. Robert L. Dodge, Robert E. Laden, Billy D. Wagoner and 
Sam J. Batton; S/Sgt. Richard D. Kills reported for duty. 

RR BatDGES in ANGERS AlEA - Leading the Firat Bomb Division, the 
306th flew 12 a/c as lead and 12 as lov group of 40th A CBW, as 
vell as tvo spares. Lta. Willi.aa Bresli.n, Ivan Oberhelman, Walter 
SUIIIIler • William lleece, FraDk IC.rzy.con and .R~ry Dryar flew in the 
lead group. No £/A vere encountered, and P~j1s ·save close support 
throughout the aission. AA fire vaa meagre and inaccurate, except 
for Lt. Oberhelman's ship. Pictures indicate direct hits on tvo 
bridges, one at Le Creusil and the other at Baucbemaine on the 
Mai.ne lliver . Weather vas clear over che targets . 

MUNICH - The 306th flev 18 planes and one spare as high group in 
the 40th A CBW and 18 a/c and one spare as high sroup of the B 
CBW. Lts . William Nash, Dean C. Allen, Jobn Sasser, Wayne Ervin, 
William Mitchell, Harley Hutsell, George Weinel, Donald Shave and 
Edvard Patton, as spare, flev in the 40th A hish group. Lt . Hutsell 
aborted due to materiel fai.lure. No damage from flak and all a/c 
returned . Good support by P-Sls and P-47s. Bombing vas PFF and both 
groups thought bombing vas good, although pictures ahov 10/10ths 
clouds. Crews thought bombs landed near center and northeast of 
the city. Moderate flak at the target, but vell belov the forma
tion, due to chaff. 

MUNICH - Eighteen 306th a/c and one spare flev as the lead group, 
40th C~. Rendezvous and assembly vere good. Lts. William Reece, 
Ivan Oberhelman, Edvard Patton, Henry Dryar and John J. Allen flev 
from our squadron. Bombing vas PFF vith 10/10tbs undercast. Crevs 
feel bombs vere vell placed near the center of the city. FiRhter 
support vas good, vith no opposition. AA fire vas a vide, moderate 
barrage, and lov due to chaff from the vi.ngs ahead of us. No damage 
to any of our planes. 
lst Lt. Alfred Stillvell relieved from duty and departed for 12th 
llCD. 

MUNICH - The 306th provided lead and lov groups of the 40th B CB~. 
Each group consisted of 18 planes and one spare. Lts. John Sasser. 
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Walter Sumner, Edvard Patton, Charles Niblack, Donald Shave, 
George A. Weinel, and Wayne E~in as spare, flev to the lead. 
No £/A observed. There vas close support from our fighters. AA 
fire ac target vas a moderate co intense barrage, follov~d by 
tracking. It vas much more severe than the tvo previous missions 
vith 11 serious and seven minor damaged planes. Lt. Sasser vas 
forced co land at Gransden Lodge at 1348 on the vay back, vithout 
any injuries . His plane vas severely damaged by flak and ran out 
of sas. No. 2 engine vas vibrating excessively as prop controls 
vere out, and the engine vas losing oil. Both Mickeys vent out 
during the bomb run, but after the course had been set up. By 
this time the center of the city vas visible, so lead bombardier 
made minor course corrections and set the race visually. Pictures 
show lead group's bombs in the center of town, becveen the eastern 
end of the K/Y and Old Tovn. Weather vas 10/lOths for practically 
the entire mission. 

COMPLETING their tours and heading for home vere: Cape. Philip i . 
Field and Lts. John W. Curtis, Joseph A. Bischof, Paul R. Carsten, 
Charles Trigg, Elton C. Rabe, John J. Polich and ~tcbell Antooo. 

MUNICH - Sixteen a/c as lead group of the 40th A CBW and 17 as the 
lov group of the 40th A were furnished today by the 306th. Lt. Georg£ 
T. DeVaclr. led the lov, vith Lts. Harley Hutsell, Donald Shave, Wil
liam Nash, Walter Summer, George Weinel, Ivan OberheLD&n, Leland P. 
Deck, @~_nry ~r and John J. All.en in the same group . 'nle lov 
group ~~~o~ed the route as briefed unt11 about five minutes before 
the tP. During the climb the low group lost the lead group in clouds 
and contrails . Having no PFF. the low group circled twice looking 
for a formation vith PFF. Finding none, they proceeded to look for 
a target of opportunity. All dropped on the T.O., except Lts •. DeVack 
and Shave. Lt . Dryar lost the formation at the IP, joined a group 
vith a K in·~ne· c~iangle and bombed vith thea. Pictures shoved 10/ 
lOths clouds. No E/A arrived, and AA fire at the target vas moderate. 
mostly low and inaccurate. both cracking and barrage. Practically all 
damage received came from six guns at Tremonde. Eight a/c suffered 
severe damage. All of our planes returned, but one from the 369tb 
vu reported as lllissing. · 

IIAK and JtJSsY - Bridges vere on the menu today • vith the 306th fly
ing the complete 40th B CBW and providing 12 a/c as the lead for 
the 40th D CBW. Lts. William Nash. William Breslin, George Weinel, 
Donald Shave. William Reece. Dean C. Allen. {layne Ervin. Edward Pat
ton, R.oberc R. Denny, William Mitchell and C&rl A • .Johnson flew in 
the high group of B. the target this time vas a bridge. Pictures 
show the lead group slightly over, vbile the low group put the cen
ter of its pattern on the bridge. Lt. Reece lost his 12 engine five 
minutes before the tP, bombed a target of opportunity and came home 
alone. ~eager AA fire came from Clascres AID. and vas lov and in
accurate. Weather vas solid undercasc at the enemy coast and CAVU 
ac the target. 
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Nev crews checked into the squadron today vere: 2nd Lcs. John F. 
Machosky, Jaaes L. Phillips, Robert R. Svarcz and William N. Ro
berts, Jr.; S/Sgcs. Lescer R. Gets.an, £dvard R. Lanich and An
drev J. Dolovacky, and Sgu. Cea.rge S. Dykeman, William D. scan
ley and Willie H. Garber. 

2nd Lts. Robert J. Ch.risjohll, WUliam lluaao, Charles N. Levy and 
lalph E. Bordner; Sats. Louis a. Gilbert and Allen C. Sigafus, 
and Billy a. Fuller, Bai& Gadarian, Aylett E. Jacobson and Clean 
A. lCorf. 

PEEREKDHDE - Flying 18 a/c as the high group in the 40th A CBV, 
che 306th also put up 18 a/c as high group in the 40th B CBW. A 
good visual run vas made. Pictures from our a/c shov good bombing 
results. Weather vas 10/lOths leaving Enaland, decreasing co 7/lOths. 
There vas a big opening over the target vith good visibility. No 
E/A. Fi&hter support vas generally present but not as continuously 
or as close at hand as in recent misaions. AA sun fire vas meager 
to aoderate, inaccurate, scattered over the target area. One a/c 
vas missing from this operation. Lt. Georae T. DeVack led the 40th 
A CBV hi.gh Vith Lts. William Nash, Henry D~r. Ivan Oberhelman, 
Edvarcl Patton, Leland Deck, Barley Hutsell, Dean c. Allen and John 
J. A1len. Lt. Robert R. Deony flev spare and returned as briefed. 

AUCSBttaG - 306tb dispatched eleven a/c plus two PFF as lead group 
of the 40th CBW • Maj. Maurice V. Salada, our C.O., led the forma
tion, vith Lu. Williaa Breslin, Wayne Ervin, Frazier T. McDevett 
and crevs. No E/A attacks on our group. Betveen 12 and 20 S/£ Luft
vaffe planes vere seen four ainuc~s before the IP. These made a 
pass at the ving ahead. Bombing vas visual, and finding the briefed 
MPI completely obscured the lead bocoardier shifted aiming point to 
buildings on the NE corner of the airfield. Hits are believed good. 
No pictures are available. Weather vas 10/lOths to approximately 50 
minutes inside enemy territory, decreasing to 3-4/lOths over most 
of the route. The AA fire near this aroup vas in the target area. 

KOTBEN - Flying in the 40th B CBW, the 368tb provided three planes 
in the high element, lead group, Lts. Harley Hutsell, Ivan Oberhel
man and Leland Deck; three in the hiah eleaent, high group, Lts. 
Charles Niblack, Henry Dryar and Dean c. Allen, and three in the 
hi.gh element, lov group, Lt.s. WUliaa Nash aud tdvard Patton, and 
F/0 James T. McStay. Lt. Walter Summer flev as spare in this group 
and returned as briefed. The veather vas 10/lOtbs over the Channel 
and clouds and haze obscured the target. Each group bombed separate
ly. Lead group vas interfered vith on the bomb run, and after being 
shoved into the Leipzig AA fire. bombed Rudolstadc. High group vas 
over the primary, but leader's bombs vould not release due to AA 
fire damage. Group later bombed a target of opportunity. Low group 
had a good bomb run on primary, a~ last moment clouds covered the 
target and low bombed a covn at or very near the primary. No E/A 
ve-e seen. Damage from flak vas rather heavier chao usual. AA fire 
va~ encountered at Frankfurt, Leipzig, Bit=~rfield, Bernberg. Halle 
anc 3onn. All 368th planes returned safely. :~t the Group lost cvo. 
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Jl.li.Y (co~'t) S/Sgt. L~CJ! r.~s~.t.field . tail gunner on Lt. Oryar's ship, 
suffered a minor flak wound in the foot. 

2nd Lts. Heqry~ey~~. Charles Niblack and Leland Deck promoted 
to 1st Lts. 16 July. 

1st Lt. Richard Eldridge relieved and departed for 12th RCD. 

21 EBELSBACB - Our Group flew the complete 40th C CBY. Lt. George A. 
DeVack led the high group, vith Lts. Williaa Breslin, Donald Shave, 
Ivan Oberhelman, Yalter Sumner, John Sasser, Frazier McDevett, 
John J . Alle. Lt. Dean C. Allen vas spare and turned back at 0850 
as briefed. Lt. Robert Dodge, who vas also in this group, turned 
back at 0937 hours. after feathering 13 engine due to a broken oil 
line. The coatiaent vas practically 10/10ths, except for the tar
gee area, which was clear of clouds but hazy. Bombing vas visual. 
Photos do aot show incendiary strikes. Crews report good results. 
No £/A were seen and friendly fighter protection was good. There 
vas no AA fire at the target. 

1st Lt. Taylor L. Leedy vas transferred to the 369th Squadron. 

JoiDing the squadron were 2ad Lts. WUliaa A. Ruffin and Edvard E. 
Buelat , Jr . ; F/Oa Ira B. Holden, Jr • • and John R. Norris; Sgt. Denis 
E. McCarthy aad Cpls. Lavreace E. Edluad, Jesse H. Bennett, Frank H. 
lC111inger, Jobll Dud& and Wayne H. Lauberc:. 

22 BREMEN, HAMBURG, KIEL - The Croup flew four a/c behind three PFF 

_ ..... 

a/c 1n one formation to a control point south of Religoland, there 
dividing to bomb three targets: Bremen, Hamburg and Kiel. Lt. Villiam 
Reece and William Mitchell participated in this mission. No bombs 
were carried, each ale dropping 10 x G-lSs on respective targets . 
No E/A were seen and AA fire vas slight, tracking, meager barrage, 
with accurate tracking at Kiel. Bremen and Bamburg both 10/lOtbs, and 
Kiel vas free of clouds but hazy. 

2nd Lts. D. c. Allen and William Nash were promoted to lst Lts, 17 
July. 
Evadee Ivan Glaze vaa tran.sferred to Kitchell. Field , NY. 

24 ST. LO - 306th flew 40th B Force of four aroups, each made up of 12 
'--- a/c. Lt. Gvynn Boswell led Baker 3 group, With Lts. William Nash, 

Robert Oodae. Leland Deck, .!..~~!Y!~· WUliam Breslin, Robert ll . 
DeDAy, Frazier McDevett. Charles Niblack, Donald Suwe . Walter Sum
ner and F/0 James T. McStay. P-38a provided area support throughout 
the mission. No AA fire. Weather vaa 9 to 10/lOths until just over 

. the tarset area, when a clear gap enabled all but the first aroup to 
identify the taraec in time to bombs. ~o pictures available from Baker 
3. Lead bombardier shifted MPI to crossroads at LaChapelle and states 
bombs hit as aimed. All a/c returned. 

tbe Croup also provided the six ship lead group of 40th C. Lt. Dean 
c. Allen flew with this group. The group on the right prevented pro
per swing for briefed MPI, lead bombardier then chose an aiming point 
a half mile to the east. ~eather vas clear at the target. Close, 
friendly support. 
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friendly support . 

1st Lt. William C. Hitc:hell, Jr., vas transferred to the 369th 
Squadron • 

ST. L0 - Four sroups of 12 a/c: each vere the contribution of the 
306tb as the 40th B CBW, and another au a/ c vere the lead squad
ron of the c:oaposite 40th C CBW. Lt. Gwysm Boavell led the 1 3 
Croup vith Lts. WUli.ua Nash, Lelaod Deck, Ivan Oberhelman, Benn 
~L William lresliD, Robert Denny, Frazier McDevect, John ·sas.:. 
ser, DoD&ld Shave, Walter SwaDer &ad F/0 James McStay. Lt. De.ao 
c. Allen flev vith the C 4 CBW. BombiDI vas done from about 
12,000 feet. B-3 found the MPI obscured by smoke, vhic:b made pos
itive identification difficult, so bombardier aimed beyond MPt . 
Pictures shov strikes becveen St. Gilles and Canisy. C-4 Group 
pictures shov bits startinl at MPt. Good area support throughout. 
Weather vas solid from 13,000 feet up. 

lac Lt. William Reeder promoted to captain, 20 July. lst Lt . Don
ald a. Roes promoted to c:aptaiD, 24 July. 

2nd Lts. Paul H. Anderson, Albert Burnett, Charles F. Donahue, 
Robert N. Houser, Robert Levaudovski, Joseph Mar~ovits and Leo E. 
Hebard promoted to 1st Lea., 24 July.--- ·--·· ---- .. 
lst Lt. Balph w. Schreiter, S-2, aaaigoed to the 368th. 

KEISEIUBG - The 306tb flev 34 a/ c:, plus tvo PFF, as the 40th A CBV. 
Assembly vas satisfactory 8Dd route vas flown as briefed. Lt. George 
T. DeVac:k led the 40th A lov sroup Vitb Lts. Charles T. Niblack, 
Dean C. Allen, Ivan Oberhelman, Georse Weinel , Wayne Ervin, Harley 
Hutsell, Edvard Patton, Walter Sumner and crevs. Lt. John J . Allen 
flev spare and turned back at 0757 hours. On the vay back, Lt. Wei
nel, vitb cvo engines out, landed at Woodbridge. He vas escorted 
from GErmaoy to the enemy coast by P-Sls. Primary vas bombed at 0950 
by PFF. Results vere unobserved because of 10/lOths undercast, con
firmed by photos. Friendly fighter support vas excellent all the way. 
P-Sls, in pairs, provided excellent support for stragslers. AA fire 
vas lov, iu.accurate barrase firins into chaff 011 the bomb run, fol
lowed by measer, accurate trackins ou the turn off target. 

2nd Lt. llichard R. Claeys, pilot, aasiped from Bdq. BADA, ASC, 
USSTAF. 
Cap~. Alfred Weld relieved and departed for 12th RCD. 

2nd Lt. Fordie K. Lucas, radar navigator, assigned from Station 102. 

The l06th flev 34 a/c plus cvo PFF as 40~h A CBW. Route vas flown 
as briefed. B/Gen. Howard Turner led the CBW. Lts . John Machosky, 
John J . Allen, M. E. Christianson, Barley Hutsell , Frazier McDevett, 
George Weinel and F/0 James McStay flev in the lead group. Lt . Ro
bert Dodge flew as a spare and filled i11 for Lt. Christianson at 
1040 hours, vhen the latter turned back vith a supercharger out. 
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JULY (con.'t) Bombing was PfF through a solid undercasc. ~ith results unob
served. Veatber was 7 co 10/lOths over the whole route. P-Sls 
gave close support. vith no gaps . ~o AA fire except at target. 
which grew more intense as the group follo~g came over. both 
cracking and barrage. · 

Capt . Williall lleeder, and Lcs. Williall Breslin, Donald Shave. 
Franz Ed TiDgler. PhUip Tomasella. William lleece, Carl A. Johnson 
and Rodger c. Lewis left for the 12th llCD. 
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.2nd Lt . Robert J. Curran, navigator , assigned to squadron. 

•IEIUClliLLER - Haj. Maurice Salada, 368th c.o., vas air co1111B8n-
der for the 40th A CBW, vbich included 36 a/c and three spares 
froa tbe 306th Group. Lts. William Nash, George WeiDel and Edvard 
Patton flev in lead. Lt. Frazier McDeveti, John Machosky, M. E. 
Christiaoson flev in tbe low, and Lts. Charles Niblack, Robert 
Dodae uad John J. Allen flev in the high. S/Sgt. Donald w. Ur
dahl, radio operator on Lt. Niblack's crew, vas voUDded by flak. 
No E/A acti~ty, no a/c damase, and no AA fire at the target, but 
very accurate at •~utzen. Some bombs of the 40th A lead appeared 
to be off to the right . Lov and high groups appear to be in smoke 
on the HPI . 

1st Lt . John C. Wilson, vho vas DS to 40th CBW, vas assigned and 
joined the squadron from lst Bomb Division. 

ANlCLAH - Thirty-six a/c of the 306th flev the 40th C CBW. One, 
possibly cvo, black HE 109s made a distant and half-hearted pass 
at the lov squadron, high group. No AA fire on· this group through
out the mission. Our pictures show high explosives of the lead 
group on the HPI . Incendiaries of the hish and lov groups as brief
ed. Lt. George DeVaek led the high group, vith Lts. William Nash, 
Frazier McDevett, Wayne Ervin, George Weinel, Harley Hutsell, M. E. 
Christiaason, Edvard Patton and F/0 James McStay. Lt . John Ma
cbosky flev as spare . 

DOLLBERGEN - The 40th B CBW consisted of 36 a/c from the 306th, 
vhile another 12 were in the high group , 40th C CBW. High Group , 
40th C followed the same route as 40th B throughout, except that 
after flying over the obscured primary , the high proceeded to bomb 
Stendal ~/F, which vas the assigned secondary . Strike photos of the 
40th B show solid pattern on the briefed MPt, and the 40th C high 
vas also "on" the Stendal AIF. Lt . Gwynn Boswell led tbe 40tb B 
Sigh vitb Lts. William Nash, Wayne Ervin, Leland Deck, Dean C. Al
len, Walter Sumner, Henry Hutsell, Frank Krzyston, Edward Patton, 
Charles Niblack, lobert Dodse and Frazier KcDevett. F/0 James Mc
Stay flev as a spare and returned to base as briefed. Lts. Deck, 
Ervin, Hutsell and Allen, due to mechanical difficulties, left the 
forma~ion to bomb targets of oppor~unity at Neubof, Wesermunde, 
Oderburg and Prutzke , respectfully. No E/A attacks on either CBW. 
AA fire was moderate. fairly accurate, and there vas none at Sten
dal A/F. 

Lt. Walter Sumner vas promoted to 1st Lt . , 28 July. 

HONTBARtiER and ST. LOUBES - The 306th flev 36 a/c as the 40th B 
CBW and six a/c as the 306th high composite group of the 40th C, ·· plus 
one spare w1~b the 92nd Group in 40th A. Maj . Maurice V. Salada , · 
368th c.o., led the 40th B vith Lts. John Sasser, Charles ~iblack, 
William Ruffin, Frazier HcDevett, ·Robert Chr isjobn. Dean C. Allen , 
Leland Deck, M. E. Christianson and Henry Dryar flying in the lead 
group. Lt. Edward Patton flev with the 40th C high group, and L: . 
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BRANDENBURG A/F: The 306th flew 36 A/C as 40th B CBW and 
12 A/C as high group of 40th C CBW. High Group, 40th C, 
followed same route as 40th B throughoutexcept, that after 
flying over primary target, which was then obscured by 
smoke, high group proceeded to bomb Stendal A/F, the as
signed secondary. Strike photos of 40th B CBW show solid 
pattern of bombs on briefed primary MPI, and also of 40th 
C High on Stendal A/F. Lt. Gwynn Boswell led the 40th B 
high with Lts. \olilliam Nash, Wayne Erwin, Leland Deck, Dean 
C. Allen, Walter Sumner, Harley Hutsell, Frank Krzyston, 
Jesse Patten, Ch-rles Niblack, Robert Dodge and Frazier 
McDevett. F/0 James McStay flew as a spare and returned as 
briefed. Lts. Deck, Erwin, Hutzell and Allen, due to mech
anical difficulties, dropped their bombs on T/Os as Neuhof, 
Wesermunde, Oderburg and Prutzke, respectfully. No E/A at
tacks on either 40th B or high group of 40th C. A/A fire was 
moderate and fairly accurate. none at Stendal. All our A/C 
returned. 

Lt. Sumner was promoted to 1st Lt, effective 28 July 1944. 

BOHLEN: Thirty-five A/C bomved as 40th B CBl-1. No fighter op
position on this group. At about 1009 two to four B-17s in 
wing ahead were seen going down under enemy attack. From two 
minutes after IP to target for a period of five minutes, for
mation was under intense, accurate tracking flak. Out of 35 
A/C over the target, two were hit and have not returned to 
base. Thirty-three returned, of which 31 are damaged, 18 se
verely. Target was by CBW in front and dense cloud of black 
smoke covered the briefed MPI . Lead bombardier shifted aim
ing point and pictures show strikes on new MPI . Major Maurice 
Salada led the formation. Lt. Gwynn Boswell led the High with 
Lts. Charles Niblack, John Machosky, Leland Deck, Frank Krzy
ston, Jesse Patten, Ivan Oberhelman, Henry Dryar, Robert Den
ny and William Ruffin. All our A/C returned. 

1st Lt. Stanley N. Buck assigned and joined the squadron from 
HQ, U. S. Strategic Air Forces. 

F/0 James McStay was honorably discharged to accept appoint
ment as a 2n d Lt, effective 10 Aug 1944. 
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Robert R. Denny flying as spare joined and bo~bed with the 92nd 
Croup. 40th B bombing of oi~ storage at HOntbarcier was excel
lent. The creve c:aaae back vith a feeli.ng of having "dravn a 
blank". Pictures showed no fires as 11li.ght be expected fro~ a well, 
hi~ oil target. 40th C pictures shoved the target at St. Loubes 
vell hit vith a big colwm of smoke. There wa. only ceager, inac
curate tracking AA fire upon crossing the French Coast. 

CAEN - Flying as the 40th C CBW, the 306th fl~ 36 a/c, and bad 
another 12 a/c vith the 40th 8 CBW. Major Elbert Odle, our oper
a~ions officer, led the 40th 8 Bish group vith Lts. John Sasser, 
Barley Hutsell, John Kachoeky, Frank Krzyston, WUliam Ruffin, 
Walter Swmer, tl. E. Christianson, Robert Dodge, llobert Chrisjohn, 
Robert R. Denny, flenrv Oryar and John J. Allen. Experienced crevs 
report the AA fire was mOst accurate ever expsrienced, moderate 
to intense along the entire area froa Vire to the target. Strike 
photos from lead and lov shov hits very close to briefed HPI. 40th 
8 high did not boab, arriving in the taraet area so close to the 
expiracion of bombing time that they dared not drop. Lt. Dean c. 
Allen's plane was daaaged beyond repiar vben hit by another a/c on 
landing. t/Sgt. Russell J. Scbonekaa, coaalier, and Sgt. A. J. Kan
deloro, photographer, vere both vounded by flak. 

1st Lts. Euaene Skraio.ar and Barry Wilson departed for the 12th RCD. 

Joining the squadron as nev crews vere: 2nd Lts. Leon A. Risk, 
George W. Purn~. Frank K. Seiford; F/0 James V. Johnson; Sgt. 
Willi.aaa Carrasco, and Cpls. Max D. Houston, Sewell E. Brovn, 
R.oaeo A. Basso, Jr., Richard Cooper au&t Joseph Hoffman. 

2nd Lts. Clarence L. Halliday and Gene B. Howe; S/Sgts. Donald M. 
Hawkins and Charles H. Crane; Sgts. Robert K. McGillivray and Henry 
c. Trimmer, and Cpls. Clifford 0. Ra8111Ussen and Albert J. Stalder. 

utK - Thirty-six 306th a/c took part as the 40th A C~. Lt. Gwynn 
Boevell led the lov group vith Lts. Charles Niblack. Vayue Ervin, 
I!~ Dryar, John Machoalty, Dean C. Allen, Leland Deck and Robert R. 
Delmy: lfo £/A and DO AA on tb.i.e aroup. 40th A leader aade tvo runs 
on the visual secondary, Ole. Lov aroup botlbed oo first bomb run 
aAct leacl boabardier feels bombins vaa good. Clouds covered the target 
jus~ as boaba vent avay so the pic:~uru are negative. ~ planes re
turned. 
F/0 John B. Norris vas appointed 2od Lt., 30 July. 

lst Lt. George Weinel departed for 12th RCD. 

2nd Lts. Charles U. ltapp, Parker Snead and Michael Vlahos were pro
moted to lst Lts •• 7 August. 

CBAMONT AIR STRIP - The 306th flev JS a/c as the 40th C CBV, and one 
plane flev and bocbed vith the .9lst Group. the route was as briefed, 
vith scattered clouds at different altitudes up to 14.000 feet, and 
assembly over England was hampered. ~o c:louds. DO E/A at the target . 
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AUGUST (con'c) The only AA fire was a few burscs high and co the rear as che 
formation turned off the target. Pictures show a pattern of bombs 
vhich blankets the air strip. Maj. Elbert Odle led the Wing forma
tion, ~th Lts. John Sasser, William Nash, Walter Sumner, James Me 
Stay, John J. Alletl, Dean C. Allen, Ivan Oberhelman, John Machosky 
and Robert Chrisjohn. Lt. Henry Dryar flev as a spare and returned 
as briefed. 

13 ROADS IN ROUEN AREA - No E/A opposition was encountered by the 36 
a/c from the 306th flying as 40th A CBW. MOderate, accurate track
ing flak at Flers, and after turning east there. Bombing was good, 
~th photos shoving the low group on the MPI. Lead group on road 
from Evreux to Pacy sur Eure, and the high group on a road south 
of Montfort. Lt. Gwynn Bosvell flev ·~th Maj . Charles Flannagan, 
who led the Wing formation. Lts. Barley Hutsall, John Machosky, 
Wayne Erwin, Beary Dryar, Kenneth Eros, Edward Patton, Charles Ni
black and Padraic I. Evans flew in the lead. Lt. Robert Chrisjohn 
was the spare and returned as briefed. 

Lt. M. E. Christianson departed for 12th BCD. 

14 FLORENNES/JUZAINE AID and CBIVRES AID: The 306th flew 36 a/c plus 
three spares as the 40th C CBW. The primary vas obscured and the 
formation turned to the secondary but found it also obscured, like
~se the briefed last resort. The Wing finally came back on brief
ed course to the south of Luxembourg. Low and lead bombed Floren
aes/Juzaine AID and the high bombed Cbievres A/D. There vas no E/A 
opposition, and AA fire was meager, low tracking ac both targets . 
Low and lead group bombs hit the northwest dispersal area, while 
high group photos show strikes in the eastern dispersal area . Lts . 
Leland Deck, Dean C. Allen and John Machosky flew in che lead. Lts. 
Ivan Oberhelman, Walter Sumner and Padraic Evans flew in the low 
group. Lt. George A. DeVack led the high ~th Lts. Wayne Erwin, 
Frank Krzyston and Edward Patton. 

15 FRAHKFURT/ESCBBOBN AID - With 28 a/c, the 306th flew as the 40th 
B CBW. PFF equipaent used as a navigational aid only worked satis
factorily. Fighter support vas strong except for a short gap, per
mitting 20 S/E planes to attack the formation immediately behind. 
Tracking AA fire at the target was especially accurate on the lead 
group, six receiving serious damage. Final pictures of bombing show 
entire northern disperal area covered by smoke and bursts . Lt. John 
Sasser led the low, ~th Lts. Charles Niblack, Dean c. Allen, Robert 
R. Denny and Walter Sumner. Lts . Edward Patton, William Nash, Ivan 
Oberhelman, John Machosky and William Ruffin failed to takeoff due 
to heavy fog which rolled in while the formation was caking off. 

17 1st Lt . Theodore Cumberledge depareed for ehe 12th RCD. 

18 1st Lt. Joseph Nieznanski departed -for the 12th RCD. 

20 1st Lts. Richard L. Moore, adjutant , and Edward ~~- Seifried. oro-
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AUGUST (con't) moted to captains, 15 August. 

22 

24 

2S 

26 

2nd Lt. Joseph U. Shepherd promoted to 1st Lt., 24 July. 1st Lts. 
Roy E. Buchanan and George T. DeVack promoted to captains. 19 
aDd 18 August, respectively. 

KEBSEBERG and VORDEN AID - Today the 306th flev 34 a/c plus cwo 
PFF as the 40th C CBW. Lts. Edvard Patton, Kenneth Eros , Padra
ic: Evans, Henry Dryar and F/0 James McStay flev in the lead. Lt. 
Qwyua Bosvell led the lov. No E/A attacked, and the only accurate 
AA vas encountered in the primary target area. The deputy lead 
took over after a smoke bomb vent off inside the Group leader's 
aircraft over England. On the vay in, the deputy leader's bomb 
bay doors vould not open, it vas necessary to use the pilot's 
~ergency release. He picked the main Merseberg refinery plane 
instead of the briefed vatervorks, ~th pictures sho~ng hits 
slishcly vest. Lt. Bosvell, due to an oxygen leak, left the for
mation and bombed Stade A/D. 

PEENEMUNDE and P!RtW - Thirty-four a/ c and tvo PFF planes flev for 
the 306th as the 40th A CBW. All three groups vere over the pri
mary, although only the High group bombed it. The lead group, due 
to smoke did not pick up the actual MPI until it vas too late to 
bomb accurately. The Lov group bombardier picked up the MPI, but 
bombs failed to release. Both lead and lov groups dropped on the 
secondary , Parow. Lts. William Nash and Walter Sumner flev in the 
Lead group. Lts. Dean C. Allen, Kenneth Eros and F/0 McStay flev 
in the Lov group, and Lcs. Robert Dodge, JohD Hachosky and Pad
rate: Evans flev in the High. Lt. Evans, returning alone on three 
engines from the tar2et area. vas escorted over enemv territory by 
first, four P-Sls and later by four P-47s. Tracking AA gun fire vas 
moderate and inaccurate on the Lead, accurate on the Lov, and inac
curate on the High. Sgt. George S. Dykeman, ball turret guaner, was 
voun.ded in the arm. Lt. Edvard Patton turned back at 084S due to a 
mec:hanical failure. 

GELSENKI&CBEN - With 36 planes as the 40th 8 CBW, the veather per
aitted only the High group to bomb. Pictures abav the target, but 
smoke aak.es it difficult to place e%Act bomb pattern. Barrage and 
tracking AA fire vas encountered for seven ~utea 1D the target 
area. Our ovu 1st Lt. Dean C. Allen and his crev vent dovu due to 
flak, Pilots WUliam Ruffin and John A. Murphy reported that the 
plane took a direct flak bit in the left ving, bloving off the wing 
top, and skin peeling back to the 11 engine. The plane vent into a 
dive and then fell apart . Three chutes vere seen but no fire. This 
happened at 1234 hours. Members of the crev vere 

Lt. Dean c. Allen P T/Sgt. Harvey J . Perkey, ens 
Lt. Charles U. Rapp. CP . S/Sgt. Eugene w. LeVeque. bt 
Lt. Charles H. Evans, Jr. N S/Sgt. Richard C. Huebotter , v 
Lt. Michael L. Vlahos, B 5/Sgt. James R. Carey, cs 
T/Sgt. Robert B. Nevsbigle, ro 
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minor flak wounds . 

27 

29 

30 

YILBELHSHAVEN - Putting up 22 a/c plus ~ PFF ships, the 306th 
flev in the lead and low groups of 40th B CBV. The weather was 
such that the formation could not get through to the briefed pri
mary due to a ~gh front, and therefore bombed a target of oppor
tunity • Vilbelaasbaveu. Fighter support vas good despite the devia
tiou from the briefed route. Jleaults of bombing vere unobserved 
because of 10/lOths undercast. Photos do not show strikes but do 
provide positive target identification. Maj. Maurice Salada, our 
C.O., led the formation, with Lt . Guynn Boswell as his pilot. Lts. 
Padraic Evans, Wayne Ervin, l.obert Cbrisjohn and John Machosky 
flew in the lead. All our planes returned. 

Maj. l.obert H. Farwell assigned from the 8th AFRD. 

2nd Lts . Robert R. Denny and Robert Dodge promoted to 1st Lts., 
25 August . 

KIEL - Thirty-four a/c plus ewo PFFs were our contribution to the 
40ch A CBW. There vas no E/ A opposition to this group, and moder
ate AA fire at the target vas inaccurate. Bombing was PFF and all 
planes returned. Maj. Elbert Odle led the Wing formation . Lt. John 
Sasser led the high with Lts . Dellon Bumgardner, John J. Allen, 
.Jobu Machosky, Robert R. Denny. Charles Niblaclt , Padraic Evans, 
Walter Sumner and F/0 James T. McStay. Sgt . Charles E. Koegel, en
gineer for Lt. Evans, received slight injuries while operating the 
top turret. 

DISTINGUISHED FLYING CROSSES were presented to 368th flyers during a July meeting : 

lst Lt. William D. Reeder 1st Lt. William H. Breslin T/Sgt. Warren M. Gentle 
1st Lt . Joseph A. Bischof 1st Lt. Donald H. Shave T/Sgt. Robert B. Morrow 
lst Lt. John J. Polich 1st Lt . Jack G. Marshall T/Sgt. Francis J . O'Brien 
1st Lt. Ernest A. Skrainar lst Lt. Elton C. Rabe T/Sgt. Joseph F. Dunten 
1st Lt. Charles L. Trias lst Lt. Villiam L. Cullen T/Sst. James a. Borchers 
1st Lt. Paul B. caraten S/Sgt. Villiam A. Davis T/Sst. Charles J . Hardesty 
lst Lt. George C. Berner S/Sgt. Georse a. Kerley S/Sst. George Y. Wortham 
1st Lt. William E. Reece S/Sgt. Emmett H. Brunette S/Sgt. Joseph R. Trigani 
1st Lt. Mitchell K. Antoon T/Sst . Edserton D. Evins S/Sst. Einar E. Ottoson 
1st Lt. Richard D. Eldridge T/Sgt. James G. Brownell S/Sgt. Vallace Benningfield 
lat Lt. Philip A. Tomasella T/Sgt. Jerry Misterman S/Sgt. Ralph E. Milton 
1st Lt. Rodger c. Lewis T/Sst. Charles E. Lane S/Sst. Chester J . Predko 
1st Lt. John w. Curtis T/Sgt. Joseph B. Novak S/Sgt. Gaetano Abbatiello 
1st Lt. Alden D. Maynes T/Sgt. Edward a. Busch S/Sgt . George B. Foster 
1st Lt . John w. James. Jr. T/Sgt . Lester F. Carter S/Sgt. Joseph A. Purello 
1st Lt. BDbert H. Ehrler T/Sgt . Roy N. Nupen S/Sgt . LaVrence Pesterfield 
1st Lt. Wm. G. Mitchell Jr S/Sgt. Lewis A. Hudgins S/Sgt. Hubert F. Champlin 

PURPLE HEARTS 

S/Sgt. James K. Adkins S/Sgt. Cecil L. Hopkins Sgt . Roy C. Ficklin 
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lst Lt . Charles r. ~iblack promoted to captain , 29 Augus~ . 

2nd Lts. Robert Borgert, Dellon Bumgardner and Adrian E. O' Kon
ski promoted to ls~ Lts, 28 August . 

Assigned to the squadron vere 2nd Lts. William T. McCaulie, 
RichardT. Cregg, RobertS. Tomlinson and Charles 0 . Holt, Jr.; 
Cpls. J. R. Winborn, Harry L. Kabrich, llaJ1110nd W. Roy, Lloyd c. 
Breeden, Stanley M. Ma~es and Clement R. White, Jr. 

lst Lt. Gwynn A. Boswell promoted to captain, 28 August. 

LUDWlCSRAFEN - The 306th Croup flev 33 a/c, plus three PFF, as 
the 40th B Croup. There vas no E/A opposition on this group, al
though several possible jet A/C vere sighted. AA fire at the tar
get vas moderate tracking and accurate. Bombing vas PFF and photos 
shov a solid undercast. Lts. Walter Sumner, Robert R. Deany, Leon 
Risk , William Ruffin and Robert Chrisjobn flev in the lead squadron. 

LtJDVICSHAFEN - Leading the First Bomb Division, the 306th flev 32 
a/c, plus three PFF, as the 40th A Group . Of the three PFF, all 
Mickey sets gave either veak or intermittent returns. There vas no 
E/A evident, except cvo crews reported seeing tvin contrails of 
possible jet-propelled A/C. Fighter support before the target vas 
spotty. AA fire vas only over the target, and this group rode 
through vith only four damaged a/c. Pictures of bombing shov all 
bombs east of the Rhine river, vith our lov s quadron on the builtup 
varehouse area. Weather vas 10/lOths most of the vay, vith holes.· 
Lt. Robert R. Denny led the high flight lead vith Lts. Leon Risk 
and John Machosky. Lt. Walter Sumner led the high flight vith Lts . 
Clarence Halliday and Robert Chrisjobn. Lt. John Sasser led the 
high squadron; Lt. Padraic Evans led the high element . high squad
ron, vith Lts. William Ruffin and Kenneth Eros. 

Major Maurice V. Salada, 368th Squadron commander, vas promoted to 
Lt. Col., 2 September. 

Lt. Jack C. Marshall relieved and assigned to 8th AFRJ). 

lst Lt. Claude R. Brown transferred to Hdq., European division, ATC. 

LUDWtCSv.n:H - The 306th flev 33 a/ c aa.cl three PFF ships as the 
40th A Group. Observed fighter support vas fair. The only AA fire 
on this group vas at the target vbere there vas a moderate, lov 
barrage before bomb dropp and tracking fire after bombs vere gone . 
Our lead squadron made a PFF run and the lov droppecl on the lead. 
Our high squadron made a visual run. Lts. Clarence Halliday and 
Delloa Bumgardner returned early because of materiel failure. Lts • 
John J. Allen, Robert L. Edvards, Kenneth Eros, Robert R. Denny, 
Padraic Evans and Robert Cbrisjohn flev in the lov squadron. 

STUTTGART - P-Sls gave excellent support to our 34 ale and tvo PFF 
planes vhich ·vere designated the 40th B Croup . AA fire vas meager 
to aoderate cracking. mostly lov, at the target. Bombing vas visual 
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~TEMBER (con ··t) l. 
and pictures show direct hits on lead MPI with the pattern ex-
·tending east across the M/Y. Lt. John Sasser led the high squad-

11 

12 

ron, vith Lts. John J. Allen, Robert L. Edwards, Dellon Bumgard-
ner, Paclraic Evaas, John Macho sky, Walter SUIIDer, Robert R. Denny l .. 
ad Robert Chrisjohn. 

lat Lt. Irving Norton vas promotecl to captain, 6 September. 

2ncl Lt. James McStay vas promotecl to 1st Lt, 6 September. 2nd Lts. 
Paclraic Evans ancl John Machosky were promotecl to 1st Lts., 7 Sept. . . 
EISEHACB-LtJTZICENDORF - The 306th flew 34 a/ c, plus two PFF, as 
40th 8 Croup. Leacl PFF vas unable to pick up the target clearly 
at the beginniDg of the bo~ run. Leacl vas turned over to deputy, 
and latter's scope failed to show town or target. After the turn 
off Merseberg, the Group leader took control again and bombed the 
visual secondary, Eisenach. The hi.gh also bombed Eisenach and the 
lov bombed Lutzkendorf. Pictures show that Eisenach vas hit well. 
No E/A attacks on this group, but 20 to 30 ME 109s and FW 190s re
portedly attacked the Wing behind us. Friendly fighters gave us 
continuous support. AA fire at Lutzkendorf was meager and inaccu
rate, vhi.l;e that at Kerseberg vas accurate tracking, moderate to 
intense. Lt. Col. Maurice Salacla, 368th C.O., led the group. Maj . 
Robert Farvel.l, C&pt. Charles Niblack, and Lts. John Machos ley, 
Willi.am Ruffin, Leon Usk, Walter Suzmer, Robert L. Edwards, Ro
bert Chrisjohn and Kenneth Eros flew in the leacl squadron. We lost 
one a/c today, 1836 8, flown by Lt. Machosky. Lt. Ruffin reports 
that Machoslcy' s 13 eugine vas on fire, but not feathered and that 
the plane vas dropping behind after the IP. It last vas seen under 
control coming out of the target area. Members of the crev vere: 

2nd Lt. John F. Kachosky P S/Sgt. Edvard R. Lanich, eng 
2nd Lt. James L. Phillips CP Sgt. Alphonse A. Kicuta, bt 
2nd Lt. Robert R. Swartz H Sgt. William D. Stanley, wg 
2nd Lt. William N. Roberta B S/Sgt. Andrev J. Dolovacky, tg 
$/Sgt. Lester R. Geismau ro 
1st Lts. Frank Krzyston, Frederic Shepard, Edvard Patton. William 
Nash, Olin Hoisington, Barley Hutsell, Joe D. Seed, Dennis Toth, 
Paul B. Anderson, Robert E. Stevenson and Edward A. Telk-mp were 
relieved and departed for the 12th acD. 

RUHLAND - The 306th flev 34 a/c and tvo PFF planes as the 40th A 
Group, a mission in which the Group lost nine a/c, seven to fighters 
and evo to AA fire. Xbese losses occurrecl 14 miles north and east of 
Berlin at approxtmacely 1130 hours . Anci-aircraft accounted for our 
cwo losses. Maj • Robert W. Farwell, flying 169o-W in the lead squad
ron, ancl Lc. John Sasser, 1368-0, vho vas leading che high squadron. 
Lt. Robert H. Brown. 369th, said thac Maj. Farwell's a/c vas hit by 
flak north of Berlin, 5211Nxl340E at 1126 hours. There vere nine 
chutes. one of which appeared not to open. Lt. Habert Underwood •. 
423rd. says chat Lt. Sasser's plane went down at 1135 hours. ~E ot 
Berlin. #3 engine having been hit by flak. This a/c spiralled down 
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to clouds, ~o fire, and five chutes were observed. Lt. ~illiam 
Kacy, 423rd, said this a/c was hit by AA fire before fighters 
arrived and that Q2 and 14 engines vere out, under control, no 
chutes at 1127 hours. Members of Lt. Farvell's crev vere: 

Maj. Robert H. Farvell P 
2nd Lt. ~11li~m p Markle_ CP 
2nd Lt. Warren r· . irylotf N 
2nd Lt. Oliver A. Bonner, Jr. 

lst Lt. John~. Sasser P 
lst Lt. James ! . McStay CP 
2nd Lt . Anthony J. Carlino N 
2nd Lt . Robert E. Banta 8 

S/Sgt. Earl E. Hall, ro 
S/Sgt. ~arren F. ~ilson, ens 
S/Sgt. Robert K. Uinther bt 

8 S/Sgc. Charles c. Uilliams, Jr. vg 
Sg~. Ernest E. Lindsey, tg 

Sgt. ~1rgil S. Mitchelson, eng 
T/Sgt. Eugene T. Carroll, ro 
S/Sgt. Arthur C. Shultz, bt 
S/Sgt. David R. Revolti, wg 
S/Sgt . Raymond M. ~ilson, tg 

In addition to Maj. Farwell, lead, and Lt . Sasser, leader of the 
hish, Lts. Kenneth Eros and Habert Underwood flew in the lead; Lt. 
John J. Allen, Robert Chrisjohn and Leon Risk flew in the low, and 
Lts. Dellon Bumgardner and ~illiam Ruffin flew in the high. 

Sgt. Joseph B. Hoffman, top turret gunner for Lt. Risk, was cred
ited with one ~ 190 destroyed. The 190 attacked from 10 o'clock 
bisb, and Hoffman opened fire at 800 yards. At 400 yards the E/A 
waa starting to smoke, and then was on fire, and was seen to explode . 
Sat. Frederick J . Vischi of Lt. Allen's crew vas credited with one 
FW 190 damaged. Two 190s came from 6 o'clock low. Vischi opened 
fire on the first at 300 yards, and the E/A rolled over smoking, 
and vent into a steep dive, smoking and on fire. After the attacks 
north of Berlin, five a/c of the high squadron joined with the re
maining a/c of the low group. This new formation tacked onto tvo 
groups ahead and bombed the primary: the lead with two a/c from the 
high bombed at 1219. 

1st Lts. Richard Hodgson, Ivan Oberhelman, !f~~r.J: .~ryu. ~ayue Ervin, 
Alben Burnett and Leo ~. Ricbuct, and 2nd LL:. Cli.nlon D. Swan depart
ed for cbe 12th RCD. 
2nd Lts. James E. Hartin. ~illis c. Holder and Jerome K. Wilf; and 
Cpla. Carl W. Kraus, Tillman L. Bare. Irving D. Fletcher, Robert £. 
Harringcon, Jack A. Lawrenz and Leonard B. Davisson joined the 368th. 

KEJS£BERG - !be 306th flew 11 a/c plus one PFF as high squadron, 40th 
A Group , and 11 a/c plus one PFF as high sduwadron 40th B Group. ~o 
fighter opposition vas encountered , vhile continuous and very close 
support was provided by P-47s and P-Sls. The -only AA fire encounter
ed vas at the target vhere barrage and very accurate tracking fire 
damaged 16 of our a/c. 40th A bombing was excellent, dropped on oil 

· tanks . and crews reported a large oil fire. Lts . John J . Allen. Ken
neth Eros, Clarence Halliday, Waltec Sumner, William Ruffin and Wil
liam McCaulie flew in the 40th A High. 
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Three nev crews vere assigned co the squadron on this date: 
2nd Lts . Carl B. Hathaway , Harold N. Morris, Theodore E. Pollard 
and James A. Frederick, and Cpls. Meade S. Seaman, Jr . , Edward 
F. Daaaher, Eugene J. Feeney, Raymond B. Norhe~. Jr., Marion 
Popivc:hak and Barry E. SohD. 

2Dd Lea. Richard V. Jones, Donald K. Sa.odercock and Louis J. Krze
llien; F /0 Wendell F. Rodgers; Sgt. Coleaan Schuver, and Cpls. Se
bastian larusa, Alfred R. Dearing, Robert J. Condrey, Jack L. Good
en and Yuen Bop. 

2nd Lts. Joe D. Marsh, Donald C. Schertz and Joseph ~ . Long; F/0 
Milton Rosen; S/Sgt . Raymond J. Yoder; Cpls . Richard G. Arwood, 
Roland J. Bocian, Voodrov J. Decoteau, Patrick J. Hannum, Simpson 
J. McGilberry, Jr. 

2nd Lt. Robert W. Schroeder, pilot, transferred from the 423rd . 

VOLKEL - Flying 34 a/c as the 40th B. Group, the 306th bombed in 
six sections of six a/c each. There vas good area support by P-Sls 
and P-47s, ~th no E/A sighted. No flak except on the lead section, 
high group, which encountered meager by very accurate fire in the 
vic:iniey of Ven.lo. High section, lov squadron, bombed Eindhoven AID 
with hits walking up the NNE-SSW ruuvay . Lts. Robert Dodge, Dellon 
Bumgardner, VUU.a.m lluffin, Walter Sumner, Clarence Halliday, Pad
rate Evans, Robert Chrisjohn flew in che lov squadron. 

2nd Lcs. Robert J. Scolnik and Billy D. Wagoner promoted to 1st Lts • • 
14 September. 

UNNA - The 306th dispatched 24 a/c as the lead and low squadrons oi 
the 40th A Grouo. PhocoA shov excellent bombing visually by both 
lead and lov squadrons. Meager, but accurate flak was reported im
mediately afcer bombs away. Major Elbert Odle led the group, while 
others flying for the 368th were Lcs . Walter Sumner, Habert Under
wood, Leon Usk and ltobert R. Denny. Two planes returned early, 
four landed ac home and 18 landed at Ralesvorth. 

1st Lt. Roberc N. Rouser transferred to European division, ATC. 

Assigned to the squadron were: lst Lt. Saa H. Stallard; 2nd Lt. 
Lowell L. Robbs and Archie H. Neff; T/Sgc . Ishmael D. Cherry ; 
S/Sgcs. Crane G. Poppell, Earl J. McKenoa, Edward H. Houser and 
Cbaun Smith, and Sgt. Denzil L. Parker. 

KASSEL - The 306th today flev 12 a/c as high squadron, 40th A Croup 
and 12 a/c as high squadron, 40th B Group. We bad excellent su~port 
and flak vas low accurate barrage, then cracking at the target . 40th 
A leader made his ova PFF run and 40th B High vas interfered with on 
the bomb run by another group and dropped on B lead group . Pictures 
show practically solid cloud cover with no identifiable ground de
tail . Lt . Robert Dodge led the 40th A High and Lts . John Coyne , Leon 
Risk, Clarence Halliday and Robert L. Edwards flew with the A. 
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26 

27 

28 

2nd Lts. Robert Curran and Fordie Lucas 9romoted to lst Lts •• 
20 September. 

FRANKFURT - The 306th dispatched 39 a/c. including three spares. 
and 36 a/c attacked the PFF secondary as the 40th B Croup, while 
one of our spares flew vith the 384th Croup. There was no E/A co
position, and we had excellent support throughout the day. ther~ 
was meager. low aud inaccurate tracking ilak after bombs awav . 
Pictures show a 10/lOths undercast with no ground detail. Lts. 
Richard Claeys, Robert R. Denny, Clarence Halliday, William Ruf
fin. Habert Underwood, Robert Chrisjohn, John Coyne and Kenneth 
Eros flew in the high squadron. 

Combat crewmen joining the squadron include lst Lt. EdWin D. Woel
lner, Jr.; 2nd Lts. William Moroz, Ceor~e S. Cowan, Se}'lDOur ~1. 
Feinstein and Joseph L. Blotner; Sgt. Gerald L. Beaupre; Cpls. 
Robert C. Corbin, Joe T. Dean, John B. Bolzermer, ~reus K. Finley 
and Frank Pospiech. 

2nd Lts. Richard W. Jones, Frank Krzemien, Donald Sandercock, 
F/0 Wendell F. Rodgers and crew transferred to 367th Squadron. 

2nd Lts. Carl Hathaway, Theodore Pollard, Harold N. Morris and 
James A. Frederick transferred to 367th Squadron. 

2nd Lts. Joe D. Karsh, Donald C. Schertz, Joseph W. Long and F/0 
Kilton Rosen and crev transferred to 423rd Squadron. 

lst Lt. Reginald Thayer, Jr., joined from the 70th RD. 

COLOGNE - Flying 36 a/c, the 306th was the 40th A Croup. No E/A 
were seen and our support vas excellent. Flak vas moderate. low 
barrage before bombs away, gradually coming up to altitude. Bomb
tag vas by PFF for the lead and high squadrons. aad photos show 
vest of the edge of the city. Lov squadron dropped on smoke bombs 
of the group ahead, and photos indicate excellent bombing near the 
center of the city. Pilot William McCaulie turned back at 070S hours 
vben 14 engine caught on fire. cape. Charles Niblack took over lead 
of the lead squadron for the bomb run vhen the leader's Mickey ~enc 
out. Also flying in the lead squadron vere Lts. James £. Martin. 
WUlia.ll Ruffin, Richard Claeys, John Coyne, Walcer Swaner and Kenneth 
Eros. 

MAGDEBURG - The 306th flew 36 a/c as 40th B Croup and six a/c as 
bigh aad low flights pf 40th C Croup. There were no attacks on the 
306th. At 1218 hours. 30 miles east of Kassel. a formation behind 
was attacked by FW l90s . They attacked from 6 o'clock high, and 
were painted vith vhite covlings, vhite tails and white strio~s on 
their wings, like friendly fighters. There vas excellent close sup
port throughout the entire mission with the exception of a 10-minuce 
gap. At that time another iormatio~ vas under attack. A~ the targec 
AA fire was meager to moderate. mostly lov, inaccurate trackin~ . 

Photos shov that bombs of all squadrons hit over. probably on the 
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east side of the ~ive~. Pictures f~om the six a/c flying vith 
the composite 40th C shov severe damage just north of the cen
te~ of town. Lt . Col. Maurice Salada, 368th c.o., led the group. 
Lts. Leoo llisk, Habert Undervood aod WUli.aa McCaulie flev in 
the lead; Lts. Vatter Sumner, ~eoneth Eros, William luff~. Del-

.lon Bua,arduer, Richard Claeys and John Coyne flev in the 40th c 
composite sroup. 

MUHST.Ea - Tventy-four a/c of the 306th flev as lead and lov squad
rona of 40th A Group. F~iendly fishter suppo~t and no £/A made for 
au easy day for SUnDers. ADd there vas no flak damase for the 306th. 
Lead and lov squadrons bombed PFF secondary, and photos sbov suffi
cient ground detail to indicate that the bombing vas very good. 
Capt. Charles T. Niblack flev in the lead squadron. Lt. Robert Dodge 
led the lov squadron vith Lts. Dellon Bumgardner, Ke1111eth Eros. John 
Coyne and Cla~ence Balliday. 

Capt. Gwyuo A. Bosvell departed for the 70th tm. 

THE FOLLOVINC AWARDS \lE.lE MADE AT AN AUGUST SQUADRON MEETING: 

DISTINGUISHED FLYING ClWSS 

1st Lt. Frazier T. MeDevett, Jr. 
1st Lt. Georse A. WeiDel 
lst Lt. Maurice E. Christianson 
lst Lt. Joe D. Seed 
lst Lt. Ba~1ey c. Hutsell 
lst Lt. Wendell c. Leggett 
lst Lt. Theodore c. Cumberledse 
lst Lt. Joseph Nieznanski 
1st Lt. Barry Wilson 
1st Lt. Deaais Toth 
1st Lt. Frank L. ~rzyston 
lst Lt. Edvard a. Patton 
1st Lt. Eclvarcl A. Tellcamp 
1st Lt. GwyDn A. Boavell 
1st Lt. Claude l. Brovn 
1st Lt. Ivao w. Oberhelman 

Ptm.PLE BEAllT 

S/Sgt. Donald V. Urdahl 

lst Lt. Leo £. Richard 
T/Sgt. Cordon £. Wright 
T/Sgt. Stanley B. Baas 
T/Sgt. Orville C. Huddle 
T/Sgt. Robert W. Church 
S/Sgt. Charles S. Hesson 
S/Sst. Paul A. Horabith 
S/Sgt. Sidney M. Salupsky 
S/Sgt . Florien L. Cesiriech 
S/Sgt. BeDDie L. Jefferies 
S/Sst. Karl c. Madsen 
S/Sgt. Merrill B. l~~aerman 
S/Sgt. Edmuad J. Drost 
S/Sgt. Robert C. Blake 
S/Sgt. David T. Reese 
S/Sst. James K. Adkins 

BRONZE STAR 
T/Sgt. William H. Jones 
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KASSEL - Thirty-six a/c including three ?FF flew for the 306ch 
Croup as the 40th A Group. The PFF a/c vere flown as lead and 
deputy lead of lead squadron and lead of high squadron, which 
was led by Lt. Padraic Evans . His Mickey equipment vent out at 
che IP, vhen the electrical system failed and, consequently, he 
dro~ped on the lead squadron' s earkers. Pictures from the high 
squadron show bomb strikes oi the Group behind and abouc 1500 
yards east and north of briefed MPI . The weather vas 8/lOths at 
che target with a cloud over the PFF secondary. There vas no 
fighcer opposicion, and friendly support vas excellent through
out the mission with the exception of a short gap of about ten 
minuces after the target. AA fire vas mainly meager, inaccurate, 
lov barrage at the target, resulting in slight damage to only one 
a/c in the lead squadron. The 368th flev in the high squadron, 
and members vere Lt. Evans, leading, and Lts . Clarence Halliday , 
Walter Sumner. William Ruffin , John Coyne, William McCaulie, Ro
bert Chrisjohn, Richard Claeys and James E. Hartin. Lt. Kennech 
Eros flev spare and returned as briefed. 

lsc Lt. Howard L. Hall vas assigned from Hdq., 8th AFCC. 

NUINBERG - The 306th flev 24 a/c, including two PFF and evo spares , 
as lead and low squadrons of the 40th A Group. Bombing vas PFF 
through 9/10ths undercasc. Both Mickey sets worked satisfactorily 
at the target. Photos show no hits but bomb plots from time of 
bombs avay indicate strikes on or very ne.ar visual MPI. there vas 
no E/A, and friendly fighter support vas close all the time. Ac 
the target AA fire vas lov and inaccurate, practically all pound
ing into the chaff trail of groups ahead. The 368th flev in the low 
squadron, receiving no flak damage . Lts . William Ruffin, Kenneth 
Eros, Max J . Bruton, Robert R. Denny , Clarence Halliday and Robert 
Scolnik flew in the low. 

lsc Lt. Jerry E. Brian vas assigned from 8th AFCC. 

2nd Lt . John P. Walsh, engineering, joined from 1st Bomb Division. 

1st Lts. R.obert Levandowski and Arthur Hammond left for 70th RD. 

COLOGNE and KOBLENZ - The 306ch flev eleven a/c plus one PFF as high 
_squadron. 40th A Group. the route of 40th A vas about as briefed. 
being over Cologne at 113~ hours. 40th 8 high squadron followed 
the lead squadron about 12 miles north of course, it being over Co
logne at 1142 hours, aad vitbout dropping finally ended up bombing 
Cologne at 1207. The bigb squadrou vas unable to keep in visual con
tact with lead squadron after the IP due to dense contrails. Tempora
ry weakness of Mickey equipment during run on Cologne made bombing 
impossible . After turn off the target, PFF set resumed its full func
tion and the squadron made a PFF run and dropped on Koblenz. There 
vas no E/A opposition and P-51s gave close support all the way. 40th 
A high encountered ~oderate, inaccurate tracking flak at Gladbeck 
and Cologne, mostl~ all low due co · chaff, and no a/c vere damaged. 
40ch B high received accurace9 tracking fire from about four gu~ at 
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Koblenz , vith minor damage to three a/c and one severe. 

Lt. Robert Dodge led the lov squadron. Others in the lov vere 
Lts. Max Bruton, Walter Sumner, &enoeth Eros, Habert Underwood 
aDd lobert Scoluik. Lt. James E. Marcin flev as spare aod re
turned as briefed. 

6 STJrALSUND aftd STAJlG.UD - nytug 33 a/ c plus three PFF as 40th B 
Group, the 306th Group also had teu plaaes &DAt tvo PFF as lead 
squadron 40th D Croup. Oo approach to the IP , 40th B lead squad~ 
ron coamaoder received call from Buckeye Red that primary taraet 
vas obscured by 7 to 9/lOtba coveraae . Therefore, 40th B turned 
and attacked Stralsuod, the PFF last resort . 40th D, lead squad
roo, unable to pick up briefed HPI, visually as required, turned 
riaht to bomb Stargard. The bombing here vas excellent , photos 
shoving bombs solidly on the northeast dispersal area. There vas 
no E/A around and about. Fiahter support vas close all the vay in, 
but vas lacking on the vay out . Neither 40th B Group or 40th D 
lead squadron found any AA fire at their taraets. 40th D lead 

7 

had some moderate, lov tracking fire at Stetcin aod meager, accu
rate traekina at Waabs. Damaae, one sliaht and ·ooe severe. Major 
Elbert Odle vas 40th B air commander and Lt . Padraic Evaos vas 
pilot of the lead a/c. Other 368tb members of the lead squadron 
vere: Capt. Charles T. Niblack, deputy lead, aod Lts. Joseph Mar
lovits, Kenoeth Eros, Richard Claeys, John Coyne, Delloo Bumgard
ner, llobert Scoluik, Max Bruton, James E. Martin and Clarence Hal
liday. 

lst Lt . Charles \l . Smith joined the squadron from UK base coiiiiDUn
icatioos zone. 

1st Lt . Adrian E. O'Konski departed for 70th RD. 

F/0 Ira B. Holden, Jr., promoted to 2nd Lt., 10 September. 

~UHLAND - The route to the target vas substantially as briefed for 
the 33 a/c aDd three PFF of the 306th desisnated 40th B Group. The 
lead aod lov squadrons attacked the primary, Ruhland, and both lead 
bombardiers used visual reference points because they coul~ not see 
the aimiog point due to haze and lov clouds. The high squadron, un
able to see either primary, secondary or last resort due to intense 
haze and cloud coverage , bombed a T/0 at loszla. There were no E/A 
evident. Three S/E jec-propelled planes vere seen in che Leipzig 
area. but chey made no attacks on our group. The flak at Ruhland vas 
from meager to moderate, cracking and lov, before bombs avay and then 
gradually coming up to altitude. There vas meager, accurate tracking 
flak from the outskirts of Osnabruck. Battle damage vas five slisht 
and four severe. Lts . Dellon Bumgardner, Joseph Harlovits and William 
McCaulie flew in the lead squadron; Lts. Robert Scolnik, James E. Mar 
tin and Max J. Bruton in the lov, ~nd Lts. Robert R. Denny. Richard 
Claeys and Habert Underwood in the high. 

Also today, six a/c of the 306th took off on an Air-Sea Rescue mis-
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sion, three planes searching in Area C and three to search Area 
D. In Area C no observations in the actual search area were re
porced. However, radio operator of a/c #438-U, Lt. Risk's plane, 
picked up a message giving a bearing and the formation flev co 
5320N-G30S£. gee fix, where at 1050 hours an airborne lifeboat 
containing from seven co nine men vas seen vith a vbite sail. 
The Croup leader sent an SOS giving the lifeboat position. Our 
planes circled the boat and at: ~pproximately 1232 hours two res
cu• launcbu anived and took care of the aen. 

2nd Lt. Henry H. Campbell, pilot, reported from 70th RD. 

F/0 Russell c. Urich, bombardier, joined the squadron from 8th 
Fighter Command. 

SCHW"EINFURT - The 306tb flew 33 a/c, three PFF and tvo spares as 
40th C Croup. Cloud cover at the target vaa 10/lOths, featuring 
a PFF boab run, vtth tbe .bigh and lov squadrons dropping on the 
lead•s markers. Photos confirm a solid undercast with no ground 
detail. The lead crew reports a satisfactory bomb run. There vas 
barT age flak at cbe target, with some tracking, vhic:b vas meager 
aad low. Battle da=age vas two slight, rwo severe in the low 
squadron and one slight in the bigb. There waa no E/A opposition 
aDd our support vas good. Lt. Padraic Evans led the 40th C high 
squadron, trlth Lts • .Joe D. Marsh, Robert Cbri.sjohll, Richard Claeys, 
WUliam McCaulie, Raben Scoln.ik, John Coyne. James E. Martin and 
Max J. Bruton. 

Capt . Charles T. Niblack and 1st Lts. Parker Snead and Dellon Bum
gardner transferred to the 70th RD. 

1st Lt. Merle P. Brown rejoined the s~uadron from the UK base com
munications zone. 

1st Lt. ~alter Sumner ende4 his tour and headed for the 70th RD. 

COLOGNE - The 306tb flew 33 a/ e.. three PFP and three spares as lead 
aod lov of the 40th C Group. Cloud cover at the target was 10/lOths 
aad bombing vaa by PFF, the high and lov squadrons dropping on the 
lead. Photos shov solid cloud vith no ground detail. The lead crew 
reports a satisfactory run. There was barrage fire at the target 
with soae tracking which was meager and low. Battle damage was two 
slight, two severe in the lov s~uadrou and one slisht in the high 
squadron. There vere no E/A and our support vas good. Lt. Padraic 
Evans led 40th C high, with Lts. Joe D. Marsh. Robert Cbrisjobn, 
llichard Claeys. William McCaulie, Robert A. Scolnik, John Coyne, 
James E. Martin and Max Bruton. 

COLOGNE - The 306tb fiew 22 a/c. two PFF and two spares as lead and 
low of the 40th B sroup. Bombi.ng was visual by both squadrons. The 
leader of the lead squadron vas hit by flak and knocked temporarily 
out of control as he vas making a PFF run. The deputy, without PFF, 
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took over and dropped on smoke bombs of previous groups over 
a visible , built-up area. Low squadron leader dropped on unhit 
built-up area. There vas no fiahter opposition and our support 
vas excellent. Bovever. dlree a/ c faUed to returra today due to 
intenae aD4 accurate AA fire. All three a/c vere from the lead 
squadron &Del incladed I087~F. pUoted by Lt. Villiam Moroz of 
the 368th. Evidently. he vas hit by flak at the tarset. Bis 12 
and 14 ensines vere out and feathered. and be asked permission 
to laud in France. Be vas last seen under control. Mellbers of 
th.ia crev vere: 

2nd Lt. William Moroz . P 
2nd Lt. George S. Cowan CP 
2nd Lt. Seymour M. Feinstein N 
2nd Lt. Joseph L. Blotner B 
S/Sgt. Robert C. Corbin, eng 

S/Sgt. Joe T. Dean, ro 
Sgt. Marcus M. Finley, bt 
Sgt. Gerald L. Beaupre, vg 
Sgt. John M. Holzermer , tg 

Lts. Habert Underwood, Max Bruton and Robert Scolnik also flew 
in the lead squadron. Lts. _Joseob Ma~lo"U.ta, Robert Chrisjoh.n, 
Clarence Halliday and Kenneth ~~os t~ev 1n the lov squadron. 

COLOGNE - Thirty-three a/e, plus three PFF, formed the 40th A, 
composed all of 306th planes. Our route vas substantially as 
briefed, and P-Sls provided good support throughout the mission. 
AA fire today vas moderate barrage and tracking for seven minutes. 
Battle damage vas two slight in the lead and five severe in the 
low. All our a/c retuned. Bo11bing vas through 10/lOths undercast 
vith PFF and photos providing no ground det&il. Lt. Col . Maurice 
V. Salada, 368th C.O., vas the air commander, with Lt. Robert 
Dodge as his co-pilot . Other flying in the lead were Lts. Robert 
Chrisjobn, Carl B. Hathaway, Clarence L. Halliday, Richard Claeys , 
Jose_p.h.Mf.rln~ts. Robert Scolnik, Habert Underwood and John Coyne. 

Capt. Donald R. Ross vas transferred to Hdq. , 306th Bomb Group, to 
become group bombardier. 

MANNBEIK - The 306th, leading the Firat Bomb Division, flew 24 a/c 
includi.ng cvo PFF as lead and lov squadrons of the 40th A Group. 
The route vas approximately as briefed, until 1407 hours in the 
vicinity of the Moselle liver. vhere veatber forced a 20 to 3Q-mile 
deviation to the south. Bombing vas PFF and photographs provide suf
ficient ground deta~l ac bombs away to ind~cate that they fell very 
close to the MPI. No E/A were observed. Fighter support today vas 
only fair, with a 15-20 minute gap just after the target . AA fire 
was moderate to intense, accurate tracking, which damaged 23 of our 
24 a/c over the target. All a/c returned . Col . James S. Sutton. 
306th c.o., vas the air commander . Maj . Thomas M. Hulings led the 
lov squadron and Lt. Padraic Evans vas the pilot in the Croup lead 
ship. Lts. Robert Chrisjohn, Carl Hathaway, Clarence Halliday, Wil
liam McCaulie, William Ruffin , Jose~h Marlovits and Joe D. Marsh 
also flew in the lev squadron. · · 
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21 Maj . Elberc Odle. squadron operacions officer, was transferred 

to the 70th RD today. 

22 

23 

25 

26 
(see pase 109) 

30 

HANNOVER - The 306th flew 33 a/c plus three PFF as the 40th A 
Group. the route vas as briefed, with no £/A opposition and ex
cellent fishter support. AA fire vas meager and scattered at the 
target. Many bursts vere seen in the chaff trail, approximately 
4000 feet belov. No a/c were damaged . BOIIbillg vas unobserved, by 
PFF, tbroush 1/lOtbs clouds. Lead and deputy Mickey operators be
lieve bombs vere on or near briefed MPI. Lta. Kenneth Eros, James 
E. Martin and Kax Bruton flew iu the lead. Lts. William Ruffin, 
Clarence Halliday and Carl Batbavay flev in the lov. Lts. Robert 
Chrisjoho, Richard Claeys and Joe D. l!arsh flev in the high. 

Capt. Irving Norton, squadron bombardier, vas transferred to the 
70th RD. 

lat Lt. Robert J. Scolnik vas transferred to the 70th RD. 

HARBURC - the 40th C Group today vaa made up of 33 a/c and three 
PFF planes from the 306th. Friendly fighter support vas uneven, 
vtth gaps just before and just after the target, vith no £/A evi
dent . There vas aoderate to intense barrage AA fire at the tarset, 
firing lov into chaff, vbicb was being blovn to the left by cross 
viDd, and we encountered measer to moderate, accurate tracking 
fire on the turn off the target. Boabing vas done by PFF through 
10/lOths cloud. Crew. report dense, black smoke from previous bomb
ings boiling up through the undercast, confirmed by photos vhich 
sbov no around detail . Lt . Robert Dodge led the lov squadron, vith 
Lts. Robert R. Denny, Joseo~ ~rlnvits, Clarence Halliday, Max Bru
ton, Richard Claeya, .James · c.." Aarc4..i",' Charles w. Smith and John 
Coyne. 

BIELEFELD - The 306tb flew l1 a/c plus one PFF and one spare in the 
of the 40th A and 40th B Groups. Support by P-Sls vas concinuous 
from ~he coasc in and back out. No AA fire vaa encountered by either 
group. 40th A leader m.ade his own PFF run on Bielefeld and believed 
the bombs dropped north of the center of tovn. 40th 8 Bish leader 
made hu own PFF run vhen lead and lov squadrons flev to the right 
off briefed course and bombed Guterslob. Creve report that a bole in 
the clouds after bombing shoved bursts ~D the eastern part of the city. 
Lcs. Max Bruton, Joe D. Marsh, Carl Hathaway. James E. Martin and Sa
bert Underwood flev in the 40th A Sigh squadron. 

the 306th also flev today 10 a/c plus ~o PFF as lead squadron of a 
screea~ng force which chrev ouc chaff as briefed while circling Hun
seer at 21000 feet. there vas no AA fire near this formation. or E/A. 
Friendly support vas sood. Lt. Padraic Evans was lead pilot, and Lts. 
John Coyne aad Jos~P.h Marlovt~s also flew in the lead. 

MUNS'IER - Haze, ice, persistent contrails aad cirrus clouds "dogged" 
the 36 a/c plus tbree spares vho flev coday as the 40th 8 Group. 
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Fighter support was good. although it vas impossible to see it at l 
all times due to weather . Bombing vas by PFF nth a 10/lOths Ullder- · 
cast. The lead squadron bombed vbat the Mickey operator believes 
vas just south of Munster . llish squa4ron made i.ts own run just to l 
~he left of the lead aDd its bombs ahould b~ in the northern part 
of Munster . The lov squadron vas interfered Vith. by another fol'1Dation 
Oil the bomb run. Because of utreae bad vi.sibili.ty &lld dense. per- l' 
siatent: colltra:Us. the low lost visual colltact vi.th the lead squad
roll. As they had no PFF equip1Dellt they vere unable to bomb and brough 
back their enti.re bomb load• to baae. No planes suffered A.\ damase. 
Lt. Padrai.c Evau led the hiah squadron, and other mellbers vere Lts. l"'·' 
Robert Chri.sjobn, Habert Underwood. Clarence Balli.day, Ri.chard Claeys 
.James E. Ma1:tin , WUliam Ruffin. Max Bruton and .John Coyne . 

Capt • .John U • .Jo1:dan, bombardie1:. vho vas attached on 23 October. vas l 
as1igned to the squadron today . 

Combat c1:ev transfer1:ed f1:om the 367th Squadron includes: 2nd Lts. l 
lli.c:hard W. .Jone.s. Donald B. Sanclercock, Loui.s .J. Krzeai.an and F/0 
WeAdell F. ll.osers, and Sgts. Coleaan Scbuver. Sebaati.au Krauss , Ro-
.J. Condrey • .Jack L. Gooden, Alfred Jt. Deari.ns· and Yuen Bop. 

ArTivina from the 70th R.D vere 2nd Lts. Charles A. Crooks. .John P. l 
MOckus aocl Louis F. Thompson; Cpls. BuTton B. F1:azie1:, Albel:'t J . Sea
berg • .John M. Bradley, Richard W. Mlller and Joseph a. Mandula, and 
Pfc. Lloyd Cai.n. 

CIANGE OF COMMAND 
l 

This 1110nth saw a chaage in squadron co111111anders . Maj. Thomas M. Bul- .. 
ings joined the squadron 12 Oetobel:', and on _24 October became acting l 
squadron commander. this was occasioDDed by the move of L:. Col. Mau
rice Salada to 306th C1:oup as acting air executive officer. Both 
"acting" appointments were confi.rmed as of 1 November· l 

' 

l 
l 
l 
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DISTINCUISHED FLYING CROSSES 

Capt . George T. DeVack 
1st Lt. Paul B. Anderson 
1st Lt. Wayne B. Ervin 
1st Lt. Robert E. Stevenson 
1st Lt. Charles T. Niblack 
lst Lt. Joseph J . Leben 
lst Lt. Albert F. Burnett 
lst Lt. Henrz A~ D.qar, Jr. 
lst Lt. Rob ... ct. 1.. Lewandovsld 
lst Lt. Arthur B. Hammond 
1st Lt. Dellon £. Bumgardner 
1st Lt. John J. Allen 
1st Lt. Robert .N • ...Houser 
1st: · Lt ~ · .wr~n c.. o · Kould 
1st Lt. Walter H. Sumner 
2nd Lt. William H. Nash 
2nd Lt. Joseph W. Shepherd 
2nd Lt. Otto C. Swan 

PUllPLE HEAilTS 

S/Sgt. Lester a. Ceismau 
Sst. Glenn A. tcorf 
Sst. George s. Dykeman 
Sst. Louis F. Brouu 

(awarded during September) 

T/Sgt. Emedio G. Scottoline 
T/Sst. Ignatius w. Kelly 
T/Sst. llichard L. Perkins 
T/Sgt. Bu.sell J. Schonekas 
T/Sst. Francis K. Benore 
T/Sst. William C. Ellery 
T/Sst . Donald F. Ruacbmyer 
T/Sst . Beruell D. Sharp 
T/Sst. Gene M • ..lcllx . 
S/Sst. U•4iel v. Cookman 
S/Sst. Paul Seller 
S/Sst. James J. Johnson 
S/Sst. Andrew J. Roe 
S/Sst. Deral o. Stewart 
S/Sst. Ted J. Teckman 
S/Sgt. John W. Wells 
S/Sgt. Roy L. Wiklund 
S/Sst. HUrTay F. Yeats 
S/Sgt . Joseph V. Beirne 
S/Sgt. Orval L. Cook 
S/Sst. Boil o. Flood 
S/Sgt. Edward J. Lockard 
S/Sgt. Napoleon Pietrowski 
S/Sgt. Wanen a. Pismey 
S/Sgt. Lynn H. Teelon 
S/Sgt. EmJ.l W. Teska 
S/Sat. Robert a. Copp, Jr. 

OCT08£a 26 Transferred from the 369tb Squadron and the 423rd Squadron, re
spectively vere: 

2nd Lts. carl B. Rath.avay, Harold N. Norris • Theodore E. Pollard 
and Jame.a A. Frederick; Sgts. Meade 0. Seaman, Jr •• Marion Popiv
cha.k, Euiene J. Feeney, Barry E. Sobn, Edvard C. Danaher and by
mood B. Norhe:ila, Jr. 

2D4 Lts. Joe D. Karsh, Donald C. Schertz. Joseph W. Long and F/0 
Kilton Rosen; S/Sst. RaJ1110nd J. Yoder. and Cpls. Si.111pson J. Mc:
GUberry, Jr •• Woodrov J . Decoteau, Roland J. Bocian, Richard G. 
Acvood and Patrick J. Hannum. 
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The month c: November passed with the 306th flying 11 missions 
to Germany, in spite of the almost consistently bad weather. A 
year ago this .month the group flew only five missions. At that 
t1me all targets were strategic, including attacks on submarine 
construction, vhich helped to win the Battle of the Atlantic. 
~s November a difference in targets vill be noted. In the first 
"place, ve bad ewo missions in direct support of ground troops 
fightiDs the Battle of Germany. Another mission vas an attack 
asaiDst a marshallins yard, vbich have a direct bearins on the 
ability of Germany to supply its front line troops in the Vest. 
Thus, in November we had three stratesic missions. Other targets 
briefed were mostly oil supplies, which. if we can destroy them, 
will affect the enemy's ability to carry on the war . Needless to 
say, because of almost continuous undercast weather during the 
month, it was impossibly to bomb visually. Bombing was done mostly 
by PFF and Cee-H, and consequently all of the briefed MPls were not 
bit. 

KEllSEBtJRG - The 306th flew 10 a/ c plus eve PFF as lead squadron and 
12 a/c as lov squadron of the 40th B Group. The group made a PFF 
run on Merseburg, the secondary PFF target, after Buckeye Red had 
reported a cloud layer from 26,000 to 28 ,000 feet and 10/lOths low 
cloud at the target. The lov squadron dropped on the lead and al
though the tarset was in the clear, no visual corrections were made. 
Several dosfishts were seen by crews, but no E/A bothered our for
mations. nak at the target vas moderate to intense, resulting in 
battle damage of eight severe and three slight . The 368th flew in 
the lov squadron with Lt. Robert Dodge leading, and Lts. Robert 
Chrisjohn, Max Bruton, Kenneth Eros, William McCaulie and Carl Hath
away. Lt. Eros dropped on a T/0 because of oxygen system failure . 

HARBURC - The 306th flev 33 a/c and three PFF as 40th A Croup. On 
the approach to the tarset, Buckeye Blue reported 10/lOths clouds 
at the tarset and that the bombing would be PFF. All Mickey equip
ment worked satisfactorily and the lead squadron bombed th~ough 
10/lOths clouds . The lov dropped on the lead, but the high made a 
separate PFF run, dropping one minute later at 1146. Photos show no 
ground deui.l vhatsoev~r. Moderace to intense barrage, with some in
accura~e tracking flak was encountered at che target. None of our 
a/c had any battle damase. Several crews reporced smoke trails in 
the sky on che target area, vhich appeared like our smoke bombs . 
Several suggested they =ay been an attempt to mislead folloving for
=ations and to get them to drop on the ~ong smoke bombs. Members of 
the 368th flew in the lead squadron: L~. Padraic Evans was the lead 
pilot with Lt. Col. John S. Chalfant as air commander. Lt. Robert R. 
Denny flew the deputy lead, and other were Lts . ~~s~ph Marlovits , 
Charles W. Smith, carl B. Hathaway, Joe D. Marsh, Habert Underwood, 
William McCaul~e and John Coyne. 

FRANKFURT - Thirty-six ale~ incl~ding rwo PFF, .flew for the 306th as 
th~ 40th C Croup. The bomb run was started with PFF. then a hole 
opened i n the clouds. and with a slight visual correction bombs went 
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avay, lov and high dropping on the lead. Photos shov positive 
identification and indicate excellent results, probably close to 
the middle of the Old Tovn. After the turn off the target, the 
ving behind called on VHF and said, ·~ou Charley Boys really knock
ed hell out of that target . •• nak at the target vas lov and to the 
left for about four minutes, damaging one a/c severely and one 
slightly. We had no fighter attacks. ~jor Thomas w. Hulings flev 
as depucy lead ancl Lts. Charles W. Sali.th, Carl Rathavay and Joe D. 
Marsh flev in the high element, lead squadron. Lts. Robert Chris
john, WUliam KcCaulie and John Coyne flev in high element. lov 
squadron, and Lts. llillialll Ruffin, }f»sep~ Mar~_~vits and James E. 
Martin flev in high element, high squadron. - · 

HAMBtJRG - Flying 34 a/ c and cvo PFF, the 306th formed the 40th A 
Group. Buckeye Red reported 9/lOths cloud at the target, ancl bomb
ing vas PFF in ving formation ~th each squadron making visual cor
rections during the last fev minutes of the ·run. Pictures shov 
strikes iu the main marshalling yard and one and one-half ad.les 
southeast of Binnen Alster . There vere no £/A attacks on us. AA fire 
at the target vas moderate, and it vas tracking the lead squadron, 
vhich sustained five slight and tvo severe damaged a/c. Neither lov 
uor high received any batt~e damage. Creve reported an unusual quan
tity of shipping between Cwch~ven and Brunsbuttel. Lt •. Robert Dodge 
lead the lov squadron. and vith him were Lts. Leon Risk, Richard 
Claeys, Kenneth Eros, WillLam Ruffin. tlilliaa He Caulie. Ja.es E. 
Hartin, Joe D. Karsh and Carl A. Ratbavay. 

HEISEBURG - Forty-eight 306th a/c vere up today, 36 as the 40th B 
Group and 12 as a 40th C screening force. Thirteen of our 8 Group 
planes flev vith 40th A because during the climb through clouds 
en route to the target. lead and high lost the lov squadron. Lead 
and high ude an atumpt to find the lov squadron by circling at 
24000 feet just before ruching the Dutch coast. However, at 1000 
hours the lov reported it vas eight mi.les into Holland. Lead and 
high failed to pick up ~my other fon~&tiou. aud theu realizing that 
the eutire bomber force vaa nov far ahead, the leader turned back 
at S240N-o410E. Thirteen of our a/c bombed vith the 92nd Group. 
40th A photos shaw no ground details. Maj. Thomas W. Hulings. 368th 
c.o •• vas the air co-=ander. Lt. Leon Risk led the high vith Lts. 
Edvin Woellner, Robert Chrisjohn. Charles V. Sadth, James £. Martin, 
Kenneth Eros, William Ruffin. Max Bruton and Richard Claeys, vho 
bombed vith the lov. 

Lts. Clarence Halliday, Carl Hathavay and Joe D. Karsh flev vith the 
screening force, vhich dropped 25.920 units of chaff, as briefed. 
Vbile the 40th B met no £/A opposition, the screening force encoun
tered a T/E aircraft, believed to be an ME 410, vhich attacked from 
1130 high and broke left under the lead element, vithin 100 yards. 
It then turned and made a sveeping arc from S to 7 o'clock, firing 
from 600 yards as it svept behind. It returned for a third, but 
half-hearted att~ck, from i o'clock before it finally broke avay. 
A possible ME 109 ~as also reported following the T/£ on its second 
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· attack from 5 o • clock. 40th C the screening 

fighter support all the vay into the target 
until in the vicinity of the Zuider Zee • . 

force, was without 
area and out again, 

MEtZ AJlEA - The 306th flev 33 a/c., plus ~o PFF and one Gee-H 
plane. as 40th C Croup in support of around troops against Cet11an 
sun positions in the Metz area. Bombing vas by Cee-H through 8/lOths 
clouds and haze vitb. no visual correction possible. the Cee-H 
operator feels that b.is equipment vorked satisfactorily, althousb 
sbadovs fr0111 clouds obscured open spots in pictures and no strikes 
are visible. In order to ensure that no bombs vould be dropped on 
frieDdly troops, SCS-51 vas uae4, and also a line of friendly flak 
below our altitude vas put up, which would indicate to our crews 
our front line troops. The SCS-51 worked well in aaost cases. The 
line of friendly flak, however, was not observed by 1110st crews due 
to patches of cloud above flak altitude. Some ~rewa report being 
able to see it through breaks in the clouds, especially on the way 
back from the target. All planes returned safely, oone having met 
any opposition. Lt. Padraic B. Evaas flev as lead pilot, with Lt. 
Robert R. DenDy as deputy lead. Others were Lts. Edwin Woellner, 
ltenneth Eros, Max L. Bruton, .John Coyoe, Charles V. Smith , Richard 
Claeys and James E. Martin. 

l 
l 
l 
l 

l 
l 
l ESCBV£ILE:R AREA - the 306th put up 39 a/c, with one Gee-H, three PFF 

and three spares, as the 40th B Croup, again in support of the ground 
troops . As in the previous aission, the group vas attacking eneiDY gun l' 
positions. The 306th also flew 12 a/c as the 40th D low squadron, 
also in support of ground forces. 

SCS-51 equipment vas again used to point out to our planes the line 
behind vbich bombs must not be dropped. In addition, several other 
identification features were used: panels on the ground which we did 
DOt see, balloons vbic.h were also unobserved, and a line of friendly l 
flak which vas observed by all a/c east of the SCS-51 beam. Continen
tal bunchera C-6 and C-10 were used vith good results . All bombing re· 
sults were unobserved and photos show no grou~ detail. 

40th B received DO AA fire, but observed it on formations behird us. · l 
40th D received measer to moderate, accurate 'flak resulting in rwo 

l 

a/c severely damased and three slightly. No E/A vere encountered. 

1 Due co bad weather on the return to base, 4S of our ships landed at 
other bases, but: they all ret:urned safely later. Kaj . Thomas ll. Hul
ings vas air commander. and our other contributions to 40th B vere : 
Lts. Charles v. Saleh • .John Coyne, Richard Claeys , Padraic Evans, 
Max Bruton, Carl Hathaway. Jaaes E. Mart:ln, lloben Chrisjobn, Vil
liam Hc:Caulie and Clarence Halliday. Capt. Robert Matzke, Lts . Joe 
D. Marsh, Robert R •. Denny and Joseph Harlovits flew in the 40th D 
lov squadron. ·- . ·· ·-

MEPPEN and LEEUVARDEN A/D - Th1Tty-stx a/c of the 306th, flyi ng as 
40th A Croup, entered the Dutch Coast: at: 5232N-0426E, with Merse
berg as the primary target. The group overran the firs~ turn, then 

l 
l 

l 
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turned to 1900 to avoid Dummer Lake, and then to 900, to avoid 
flak observed at Minden. At this point Buckeye Red informed the 
leader that there were solid clouds becween his position and the 
target which reached from 20000 to 31000 feet. The leader then 
tuned back and started a run on Osnabruck. On the bolllb run, flak 
ltDDcked out two engines of the lead a/c a.ud kuocked down the de
puty lead. The lead and low squadrons then bombed a bridge and 
raUroad at Meppen. The high squadron also started a run on Mep
pea, but the leader's bombsight went out, so the deputy took over 
aa.cl made a run on Leeuwarden AID. 

The experience of this group indicates that the entry corridor at 
S237N-0437E and between Osnabruck and Dummer Lake, have been block
ed by flak. On the route, both in and out, this group found meager 
but accurate flak at the coast. The original flak in the Dummer Lake 
area vas probably railroad flak between Osnabruck and Bremen. Today 
our a/ c found flak from tu.a.den to Osnabruck, vbicb could mean that 
the mobUe flalt, fomerly vorking toward Bremen, had been switched 
to the west-east line to HiDden. This, the?:eby, blocked the DWIIIIlel' 
Lake corl'idor used on ?:ecent operations. 

The 306th also fiev 12 a/c as 40th D ScreeniDg Force. The l'oute was 
flovn practically at briefed. 

Col. James S. Sutton, 306th c.o •• led the 40th A Group today. Lt. 
Padraic Evaas led the lov squadron, alao with Lts. James E. Hal'tia, 
Joe D. Harsh, Carl Hathaway, Robert Chrisjobn, Joseph Marloviu, 
ltermeth EI'OS, John Coyne and Edvin lloellner . nying vith the D 
screen:i.ng force ve?:e Lts. Max Bruton, llilliaa KcCaulie and IUchard 
Claeys . 

MISBURG - The 306th flew 26 a/c as 40th 8 and 12 a/c as high squad
ron of 40th C. Ten minutes before bombs away, Buckeye Red reported 
no clouds but that a smoke screen covered the tal'get . The Mickey 
equipment of the lead failed, and the deputy took over, bombing by 
PFI'. The lov squadron dropped on the lead. The high squadron follow
ed the lead into the carset but made an i.Ddependent 3Q-second visual 
J:UA. There were no photos of lead 4)1' lov bombing, and photos froa 
the high squadl'on show unidentified bursts to the east of the tar
gee area. 40th C high dropped on the lead with a slight visual cor
?:ection. Stl'ike photos shov bits in the tal'aec &l'ea. 

Members of the 368tb flying today were Lts. Leoa Risk, high squadron 
leader, Edvin Woellnel', Robel't Chrisjohn, Clarence Halliday, \lilliaa 
McCaulie, tce.nnetb Eros, Williaa Ruffin, Max Bruton, Charles " · SCD.ith, 
ltichal'd Claeys, John Coyue and capt. Robert Matzke. There wen no 

. attacks on our formation, although Cl'ew l'epol't violent dosfights in 
the distance, and several unidentified fishters were seen goins down 
1n flames. AA gun fire vas moderate to intense at the tarset, vitb 
accurate, tracking flak on the turn off the target. Battle damage in 
the 40th 8 is 14 severe and six slisht; in the 40th C high, tvo se
vere and one slisht. All planes l'etul'ned safely. 
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29 MISBURC - Today the 306th vent back to Misburg ~th 36 a/c as 

40th ! Group . Buckeye Red reproted 10/lOths clouds over the 

30 

target and the bombing vas by PFF. All three squadrons dropped 
on the group leader, photographs ahoviDg no ground detaU at all. 
Our fighters gave close and cont~us cover. AA gun fire at the 
target vaa aeaaer, inaccurate and lov, and appeared to be 'track
iDa our chaff. We encountered •eaaer • tracking fire quite close 
to the formation near the coast 1.n and out. No battle damage vas 
suffered. Lt. lobert a. Denny flew as deputy lead of 40th B Group, 
rith Lts. William McC&ulie, Kenneth Eros, John Coyne, .Jaaes E. Uar
tin, William ~ffi.n, Richard Claeys and Max Bruton. 

CERA - The 306th Group flew 33 a/c aad three PFF planes as 40th A 
~roup. Finding the primary target, oil at Bohlen, obscured by an 
effective smoke screen and heavy ground haze, 21 a/ c of the lead 
and low bombed a viaual target of opportunity at Cera. Photos shov 

l 
l 

l 
hits in the center of Cera, on the north and south marshalling yards,

1
.., 

.and on the Heinrich Leo ~r Coapressor plant. Three a/c from the 
low separated by clouds, made a PFF run on a T/0 at Friedburg With 
results unobserved. Ten a/ c of the hish, separated by interference 
from another formation on the primary, dropped by PFF on Ohrdruf 
rith results UDobaerved. Both of the remaining tva a/c of the high 
squadron, including Lt. William McCauli.e, dropped on T/Os. 

l 
Major Thomas V. Hulings, 368th C.O., led the group, With others in l'" 
the lead being Lts . Uchard Claeys, Edvin Woellner and Charles w. 
Smith; Lts. William Ruffin, Clarence Halliday and Kenneth Eros flev 
in the low; and Lts. Robert Chris john, Max Bruton and Mc:Caulie in l" 
the high. Our fighter escort vas excellent. AA fire vas moderate to 
intense and tracking from Zeitz for about one and one-half minutes . 
One a/c from the group failed to return. 

BRONZE STAR MEDAL l 
Hajor Edward T. Miazza, squadron executive officer, vas awarded the 
Bronze Star Meclal.. Bia citation read in part: " ••• for meritorious l .. 
achievement as adjutant and executive officer of the 368th Bombard
ment Squadron during the period 26 May 1942 to the present . Through
out this extensive period of sU"Vice, Major Miuza has displayed an l.~, 
outstanding devotion to duty. Shortly after his arrival in the ETO. 
Major ~azza (then a 2nd Lt.) vas assigned as a member of a General ' 
Court Martial Board vbich handled all cases in the 8th Bomber Command 
at that time. Be served on this board for a period of fifteen months 1 
before being relieved, and his exemplary service thereon set an in
spirational criterion for his successor. Simultaneously. he acted 
as president of the Special Court Martial Board on this station, a 
position which he still holds . Although these secondary duties took l .. 
up much of his time, Major Miazza vas able to supervise the adminis
tration 9f the Squadron with undiminished energy, enthusiasm and ex
acting precision. His direct, determined and efficient supervision l~'. 
is continually reflected in the .. Excellent" ratings accorded the 

l 
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368th Squadron by the First Bombardment Division inspector. as 
well as other inspectors." 

DISTI~GUISHED FLYING CROSSES 

Those conferred during October vere: 

Maj. Elbert G. Odle T/Sgc. Roger F. Combs 
lst Lt. Leland P. Deck T/Sgc. Melvin K. Bro~k 
lac Lt. Parker Snead T/Sgc . Richard E. Dobbs 
1st Lt. Robert 0. Borgert T/Sgc . James C. Mitchell 
lst Lt. Robert J . Scolnik S/Sgc. Robert J. Estermyer 
2nCl Lt. Hen T. Chee 5/Sgc. Ja.JDes W. Inman 

omCER PERSONNEL CHANGES 

2nd Lt. Elijah B. Slocum. bombardier, assigned 1 ~ovemher. 

Capt. Robert G. Matzke, pilot joined the squadron from USSTAF 
14 November. 

lst Lt. Leland P. Deck vas transferred to 40th CBW 27 November 
to take up duties as an assistant operations officer. 

2nd Lt. Hon T. Cbee finished his tour and vent to 70th RD 10 November. 
2ad Lts . Robert Cbrisjotm, Leon Ri.sk and R.al.ph Bordner vere pro
moted to 1st Lts 4-S November . 

lst Lt. Robert Dodge vaa promoted to captain, 20 November . 

tllE C. 0. MARlUES 

Our congratulations to Major Thomas '-'· Hulings, c.o. , oa the occa
sion of his marriage to cape. Katherine E. Young, WAC, at 1430 hours, 
24 October 1944 ia St. Saviour's church, London (Scottish). The Rev. 
Marchi.nson, uncle of the bride and pastor of the Church of Edinburgh, 
officiated. Their boneJ11100n vaa speuc in London and Torquay. The 
lovely bride is originally from Pro~etown, Masa . 

Havia.g joined the service in 1942, she is uov co11111&11ding officer of 
the 8th Air Force WAC detachmeuc at Pinetree. Maj. Hulings entered 
the service 1u 1941, and came to the EtO in aid-1942 with the 92nd 
Boab Group. vbich operated froa Bo~nsdou. Sis first mission vas to 
Lille, 9 October 1942. In Hay 1943 he vas transferred to Alconbury, 
and iu September vas reassigned to Podingtou, vbere he completed his 
first combat tour ill October 1943. During the North African invasion 
Maj. Huliugs vas the pilot for Genera~ Spaacz . In addition to flying 
B- 17s, he flew vith the 8th AE Mosquito ltecon.naissance unit . 

. DANCI~G AT THE B Hess 
A very successful squadron officers' dance vas held in B Mess 18 
November. Col. James S. Sutton and his staff vere guests for che 
evening. Music vas provided by Th~ Esquires and a number of girls 
vere invited from Bletcbley for those officers vho did not have dates. 
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KOBLENZ - The 306th flew 38 a/c, including two PFF, theee Gee-H 
and two spares as 40th A Group. Because of the oversast, which 
Buckeye reported was up to 28,000 feet · at the target, causing the 
squadron to become separarwd, and because of the Gee-H equipment 
not working satisfactorily, the bombing was done under great dif
ficulties . The Gee-H a/c in the lead and low squadrons did not 

·function well, but in the high squadron worked well. The high 
squadron became separated from the other two squadrons in a cloud 
and the lead and ~ow could not form on the high, in spite of the 

. high leader making 360s. The high, therefor, bombed the parimary 
alone by Gee-H. The lead bombed Koblenz by PFF and the low, whose 
Gee-H and PFF were out, brought their bombs back. No photos show 
any ground detail. There was meager, inaccurate flak from Koblenz, 
but there was no damaged to this group. No AA fire was obsrved 
over the primary. 

The 368th flew in the low squadron today, Lt. Leo Risk was the 
pilot for Maj . Earl l~. Kesling, 367th C. O.; who was the air com
mande~. Oth~r 368th pi lots were Lt. Padraic Evans, leading, Robert 
Chr~sjohn, Robert Laden, K~nneth Eros, Joe D. ~~rsh, Carl Hathaway, 
Wil iam Ruffin, ·John Coyne and Max Bruton. Lt. Eros, A/AU 466-Q, 
tur ed back about five minutes before Koblenz. He had two engines 
out and ws icing up. He dropped his bombs south of Liege on the way 
out. Lt. Hathaway dropped on a T/0 at 5020N-0700E because of engine 
failure. 

1st. Lt. Charles F. Donahue transferred to 70~h RCD. 

2nd Lts . Murray Hepple, navigagor • and tUlliam W. Wilson, pilot, 
assigned . to the squadron. 

l 
l 
1 

I 

l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 

BERLIN - The 306th Group flew 32 a/c plus four PFF as 40th B Group. l .. 
The route· was flown almost as briefe~. We attempted to bomb the PFF 
secondary, which consisted of general engineering and armament works, 
located no~th of Berlin about five miles . Strike photos show hits in 
the woods and builtup area north northwest of the .target. The low 
dropped on the lead, ·after the lead navigator salvoed on the lead 
bombardier's judgment of elapsed time. The bombardier had been hit in 
the .eyes by flying glass while starting to make a visual correction 

l 
l on the PFF run. The weather was solid over the Continent, with large 

holes over the tar2et. No E/A opoosition. and P-51 support was excel
lent. AA fire .at the target was· moderate, accurate tracking on the l .. 
lead and high, and inaccurate on the low. All 368th planes returned. 
Lt. Padraic Evans led the high squadron, and with him were Lts. Robert 
Laden, Kenneth Eros, Edwin Woellner, James E. Martin, William Ruffin, 
Richard Claeys and Carl Hath~way. l 
An unfortunate accident early, before takeoff, killed Lt. Joe D Marsh, 
pilot~ when he was accidently hit by a .50 caliber machine gun slug. l .. , 
The ball turret guns of his ship were being insgalled and tested in 
preparation for the mission. After cleaning the guns, and thinking 

l 
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them empty, two shots were were accidentally fired, the bullets 
hitti~g a brick wall of a hut about 100 feet from the turret. 
Both bullets ricochetted, one of these hitting Lt. Marsh. 

MERSEBERG - The 306th put up 36 a/c, including four PFF, into the 
air today. Buckeye reported that .the bombing would have to be by 
instruments. All PFF a/c ~orked satisfactorily and the bombing 
was through 10/lOths undercast, each squadron making its own run. 
Photos show no ground detail, and because of the malfunction of all 
four PFF cameras, the bomb strikes could not be plotted. There was 
no opposition and there was continuous P-51 support. AA fire in the 
target area was intense, but inaccurate, with most bursts in the 
chaff trail below the planes. From the AA viewpoint, this was the 
easiest of ei~ht missions to Merseberg for the Group. 

Capt. William Widlansky departed on indefinite TD at Hdq., 8AF. 
Capt. Edward Seifried departed for the 70th RCD. 

STUTTGART - As the 40th B Group, the 306th had 36 a/c up, includ
ing one Gee-H and three PFF. We were pushed gradually south of 
course and bombed Stuttgart. The lead began to make a Gee-H run, 
but 45 seconds before bombs away an oblique hole in the clouds re
vealed the target, and . th~ run was completed visually. The low 
squadron made a separate PFF run and .saw its bombs walk across the 
river into the PFF aiming point. The high squadron made a 40 second 
visual run, but hits were not observed. Our fighter escort was ex
cellent. Barrage AA fire was ineffective on this group, but th~ 
lead has meager, accurate tracking fire, visually directed. The 
368th put up the high elements of the three squadrons today. The 
pilots were Lts. Habert Underwood leading, Charles W. Smith, Richard 
Claeys, Charles Crooks, Robert Laden, John Coyne, James E. Martin, 
Clarence Halliday, Joseph Marlovits and Carl Hathaway. 

2nd Lts. Carmon J. Nickols, Anthony V. Mura, Alban F. Varnado and 
Leslie F. Campbell; . T/Sgt. Robert J . Circle, and Cpls. Lowell M. 
Goldman, Robe~t N. Gustafson, Homer C. Nyberg, and Gately J. Rogers 
joined the sq~adron. 

Lt. Earl W. Hasting departed for the 70th RCD. 

FRANKFURT- TUe 306th flew 36th a/c, including three PFF, as 40th A 
Group and 12 ~ic, including one PFF, as 40th D High. The bombing 
was PFF, the l~w and high dropping on the lead in the ·40th A and 
40th D made ~ sep~rate PFF run. All ·the photos show a complete over
cast. The we4~her was 10/lOths with tops at .18000 at the target. We 
had no encouriqers with E/A, or any AA fire on our formations . The 
368th the complete low squ~dron ·today., with Lt. Leon Risk leading. 
With him were :·l.ts . Richard Claeys, Robert Laden, John Coyne, William 
Ruffin, Josep" Marlovits, Charles W. Smith and Charles Crooks . 
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Max Bruton, james tlartin, William HcCaulie and Carl Hathavay. 

MEllSDEllG - ~ .. e 306th Group flev 36 a/c. today as the 40th B. 
Buckeye reao·ted tbat the tar1et vas covered by 10/lOths cloud 
aDd that b t.ns vould be by instrwaents. · Our sroup vas on the 
boeb run vh another group croeaed at 45° on a collision course. 
The leader t rued 180° to the rlsbt, folloved by the hish squad
ron aDd made ano~her run at the end of the First Bomb . Division 
column •. The ov squadron, without auy PFF a/c, joined C Force 
aDd droppecl n their lead. Photos shov 10/lOths cloud with no 
arouad deta • The overlay plotcecl from PFF scope photos shov 
boab ·strikes for the lead of 40th B to be about five m.Ues NNE 
of briefed I. There vas no E/A opposition to this group. We 
suffered ·no amage froa AA fire, there being only moderate, lov 
barrage and eager, inaccurate tracking at the tarset. Lt. Leon 
Risk led the,high squadron, havins Vith him Lts. Joseph Marlo
vits, llobert ,Chriajob.D, John Coyne, James Martin, William HcCaui:ie, 
V1.l.liam Ruffin, Charles Crooks, IU.cbard Claeys and Robert Laden. 

2Dd Lt. Sam ~- ttoa vas promoted to 1st Lt., 8 December. 

2nd Lts. Bru~- Svango, William Davenport, Raymond LeKashman and 
Stanford Sch enberger; T/Sgt. William .J. Schultz, and Cpls. "Juan F. 
Martinez, .Ri bard Pekofske, WUli.aa T. Moss and William Smaclak 
joined .the s uadroa. 

2ttd . Lt~. Beni~n L. Olsen, Paul H~ Greer, Joseph H. Jaeger and 
Lyle ll. Do~n, and Cpls. Frank ll. bmsey, Leon Foster, James W. 
Gerlach, FrarUdin .J. Lehnert and Henry Reppy joined the squadron. 

2nd Lts. Ke~etb Eros, Charles N. Levy, Joe M. Pavin and William A. 
Ruffin vere ~romoted to 1st Lts . , 12 Dec~er. 

2Dcl .Lt. Max ~. Bruton departed for the 70th RD. 

let Lt. IDbe~t R. Denny promoted ~o captain, 14 December. 

iod ·Lts. Jo~ ·a. Norris, Orlo J. Trude and Billy D. Wagoner pro
moted · to lsc ~ts. 

~ 
! 

l 
l 
l 
l 

I 

l 
l 
l 
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KAISERSLAi - The 306th Group puc up 39 a/c as the 40th A Group l 
for this mis ion. Division 11essase vas received just after ve reach-
ed the Belgi a Coast ordering the group to bomb the · primary -only if 
visual. Tvic. Buckeye reoorted clouds up to 30000 feet at the pri- .l 
mary. The 1 d bombed th~ secondary PFF tarset vith the lov dropping 
on the lead~Tbe hish squadron 'became separated from the lead by 
clouds OD th bomb run and made au individual run. Strike photos 
shov no gro d detail . The bomb plot from PFF photos, vith bombs 
avay ca~cul3ed fro11 navigation time only. indicates bomb strikes 
about one a one-quarter miles· NNW of briefed HPI. There vas no 

'l 
! 

E/A opposi~i n. aud area fighter support vas good. NoAA fire vas re
ported, and ~11 our planes returned. Flying for the 368th were Lts. l 

l 
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Robert Chrisjohn. John Coyne. Richard Claeys. Kenneth Eros, 
Clarence Halliday. William HcCaulie. Richard W. Jones. Charles 
w. Smith, Edvin Woellner and Carl Rathavay. 

Lts. Ira B. Holden and Billy D. Wagoner departed for the 70th RD. 

triJ)DA A/D - tvelve a/c, includins cvo PFF, were the 306th planes 
leading the 40th D Group, aad three others flev as hish element 
of the 40th D Hip. Capt. Robert Matzke vas the leader of the 
high element aad Lt. Robert Laden later flew vith the hish ele
ment because of a late takeoff. The mission vas to posthole the 
A/D and strike photos shov that it vas accomplished vith excel
lent results. Bombing was visual, with no fighter opposition and 
DO M fire . 

GIESSEN A/D - The 306th flev 36 a/c, ·including four PFF, as the 
40th B Group. Bombing was visual vith good resulcs, Photos show 
tb.at the field was well hit by tbe lead and high squadrons. Tbe 
lov squadron bombs are in a built up area to tbe sw of the field. 
No fighters, aad only measer and accurate tracking M fire at the 
target. Lt. Leon lisk led the lov squadron, aDd vitb him were Lts. 
Habert Undervood, .James KartiJl, John Coyne, WUU.am McC.aulie. Ro
bert Cbrisjobn, Richard w. Jones, Richard Claeys, Clarence Halli
day, Edv1n Woellner and Carl Hathaway. 

When our planes returned to England the weather was socked in and 
moat of thea were unable to laad at our base. Forty-nine planes 
landed at other bases vbere the creva were treated exceptionally 
vell. Having all of these extra men on Christmas Day presented a 
sreat feeding problem, but all creve reported wonderful Christmas 
d1ooers. All creva returned to base from one to three days later, 
by trucks and by planes. 

Joining the squadron today were: Cape. Jamea S. Law; lst Lts. Paul 
v. CoDDelly aDd Quentin T. Coavay and 2nd Lt. lCeDAeth A. Wait; 
T/Sgts. noyd E. Sveet, .Dea.ison C. Lockhart, .Jr., aDd Willie S. 
Fant, aDd Cpls. w. 0. tiiDona and Edsel H. Tra~~~el. 

lat Lt. Yebater .J. Beck; 2ad Lt~. Nev Y. Mctfnny, Alva .J. McCalley 
aDd George ll. Faulkner, aDd Cple. Leoa .J. Opper. Levis F. Warren, 
Saauel B. Eaton, Freddie £. Nevell. Tboaaa l. Foley aad Leon .J . 
Opper. 

1st Lt. Charles w. Smith departed for 70th RD. 

1st Lts. wyatt L. GUlaspie aDd Robert G. Wilson; 2n.cl Lts. Charles 
v. Witcoab and Fred N. Hales. and Cpls. Gregory B. ll.i.Dgvald. Eli £. 
Nelson.. Louis F. Dorenbusb, Raymond 0. Din3er and Francis C. Dusen
berry joined the squadron. 
1st Lt. Charles N. Levy left for the 70th RD. 

SIECBURC aDd KOBLENZ - Tbirty-nio.e· 306th planes flev as the 40th B 
Group . The lead and lov squadrons made a PFF run on. ttoblen.z. bombing 
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134~ hours. All pictures show 10/10ths cloud coverage, with no 
ground detail. The lead a/c of the high squadron aborted betveen 
the IP and the target, leaving the squadron With no PFF. The high 
then dropped on the smoke boabs of 40th A Croup, believing them 
to be from the lead group, and bombed Siegburg. All our a/c re
turned safely, encountering uo enemy action. Lt. Padraic Evans 
led the high squadron vith Lts. Richard Claeys (vho took over the 
lead after Evans aborted) , .John CoJDe, Clarence Halliday, Roberc 
Laden, WUliul McCaulie, .James Martin, llichard Jones and Carl 
Hathavay. 

lst Lts. Lester A. Evans and Cyrus a. Rubenstein; 2nd Lts. Del
bert L. McGinnis and James E. Shook; T/Sgt. Donald F. John; S/Sgt . 
Wallace M. Williams and Cpls. Anthony J. Conroy, William w. Litka 
and Harold H. Williaas joined the squadron. 

29 BINGEN - Flying 36 a/c, the 306th led the 40th A Croup. Buckeye 
Blue reported visual conditions at the target, and ve bombed the 
marshalling yards accordingly. The lead bombardier, Capt . Donald 
R. Ross, sav that the briefed aiming point bad been solidly bit 
by prece.d:ing groups, and be shifted h:ia ailldng point to the center 
of the yards. The strike pictures abov that the bombs probably cut 
the tracks :in half, With the main weight of the pattern slightly 
abort . The lov squadron hit ov~r due to a rack malfunction, vbich 
caused a late drop . Strike photos also shov that the high hit in a 
compact pattern in a built up area. 

There vas no E/A opposition, but our escort vas a bit spotty. There 
vas very accurate, but measer tracking AA fire after bombs avay, 
with bursts concentrated especially on the lead element, lead squad
ron. Measer, accurate tracking fire was reported from the front line 
area, both in and out. 

We lost one plane today to AA fire. Lt EdWin D. Woellner, Jr •• vas 
observed after boaba away to peel off to the right with an engine 
smoking. He lost altitude in vide spirals until be disappeared into 
the lov clouds. Some crews reported aee.ing three chutes, and one 
crew reported that P-Sls were circl:ins the a/c as it descended. On 
t:be crew were: 

1st Lt. Edwin D. Woellner, Jr . P 
2nd Lt. Carmon J. Nickols, CP 
2nd Lt. Theodore E. Pollard, N 
T/Sgt. Frank L. Arnold, nose g . 

T/Sgt. Glenn A. Korf, ro 
T/Sgt. Clarence E. Gibbs, 
Sgt. Homer C. Nyberg, bt 
Cpl. Franklin J. Lehnert. 
S/Sgt. Yuen Hop, tg. 

Capt. Robert R. Denny flev as depucy group lead. and also in the 
lead squadron vere: Lts. William T. McCaulie, Richard H. Claeys: 
James E. Martin, Edwin D. Woellner, Richard w. Jones, Clarence L. 

Halliday and Habert E. Underwood. Col. James S. Sutton vas the 
Croup air commander. . 
Lts. Joseph Marlovits and Robert Chrisjohn departed for the 70th 
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~I~Z - The J06th flew 36 a/c , inclucing four PFF, as the 40th 
C Croup. The weather at the target vas 10/lOths, and bombing vas 
PFF. as ordered. There vas no E/A in evidence, and our escort vas 
thin and spotty until after the target, when it vas good . AA fire 
at the target was meager and inaccurate, apparently firing into 
chaff. The 368th puc up high elements in each squadron, and none of 
our a/c were damased. The pilots included: Lts. ~~rle P. Brown, 
Benjamin Olsen, Carl Hathaway, John Coyne, Richard Claeys, Richard 
Jones, James Hartin, Clarence Halliday and William Hccaulie . 

Kaj. John Buie was assigned from Hdq., First Bomb Division. 

Cape. William C. VanNorman transferred from Croup to the 368th as 
an intelligence officer. 

DISTIXCUISKED ' FLYI~C CROSSES 

Awarded during November co : 

1st Lt. Charles F. Donahue 
lsc Lt. Earl W. Hasting 

NEW YEAR'S EV£ PARTY 

1st Lt. Scott M. Oven 
T/Sgc. Seymour Sbveky 

One of the biggest social events of the year took place when an 
Officers' ~ew Year's Eve Dance vas held at the Officers' B Mess ~ 
Thus, the old year vas ushered out appropriately, with laughter, 
CDUSic and women. A long, hard year has passed, and we all are 
hoping to see that the new year, 194S, ~1 see the victorious 
climax of the war With Germany. A wonderful time was had by all. 
Many couples danced to the wonderful ~usic of The Esquires. Among 
chose present were Col. Anthony Q. ~wstoe, 40th Combat Wing c.o., 
and Col. James S. Sutton, 306th Bomb Croup. c.o ... 
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LIMBURG and KASSEL - Beginning a new year, the 306th flew 36 
a/c, including four PFF, as 40th B Group. The primary target 
vas Magdeburg, but because it vas covered by clouds, we did 
aot clrop our boaba there. After 11&1dng the run 011 Magdeburg, 
the formation made a 360° turn to the left and passed over 
Masdeburg again. Finally a run vas made on Kassel, dropping 
our bombs at 1319 boux-s. On this TUD the high started it PFF. 
but vben equipment faUed, abandoned the run and b01Dbed Lim
burg KIY at 1354 hours. There vere no E/A attacks on this group, 
but north of Magdeburg tv0 silver jet a/c, probably ME 262s, 
passed vithin 800 yards of four formation. Twelve to 15 P-S1s 
vere in pursuit . An ME 163 vas also reported see11 in the same 
area by the high squadron. AA fire at Kaesel vas accurate, 
=oderate, tracking and barrage. Most of our chaff had already 
been used up in the runs over Magdeburg, vhere AA fire vas in
accurate. Major Thomas M. Hulings led the group today, and Lt. 
Leon Risk led the low squadron. Our other pilots vere Lts. John 
Coyne, Bruce L. Swango, Benjamin Olsen, Harold R. McGahan, James 
Martin, Richard Jones and Arthur J. Maeuner. 

ltYLLBURG - The 11lission today vas very successful, and is a good 
example of pinpoint bombing. The aiming point vas a communications 
center in a tunnel at Kyllburg. Photos shov that the patcern vas 
squarely on the tarset. The higb squadron made a second run and 
dropped on top of the lead squadron's bombs, vbile the low's bombs 
vere slightly SE of the a~ng point. The 306th flew 39 a/c, in
cludins three PFF, one Gee-H, one PFF Gee-Hand three spares as 
40th A Group. All returned safely. All PFF equipment vorked satis
factorily although the bombing vas visual. P-Sls gave us fine area 
support . AA fire was meager, fairly accurate, tracking at sc:accer
ed points in the target area for about five to 10 minutes, although 
no single concentration of more than four bursts vas seen. Capt . 
Jtobert G. Matzke led the high squadron, and vith him vere Lts. Ro
bert G. Schroeder, Richard Claeys, Kenneth Eros, lichard Jones, 
James Martin, Benjamin Olsen, Arthur Maenner and Merle P. Brovn. 

1st Lt. Joe M. Pavin left for the 70th kD. 

H£RHULHEIK - The 306th flew 39 ale:. including one PFF Gee-H. three 
PFF and three spares as che 40th B Group. Buckeye Blue reported that 
the entire area vould be overcast and that all bombing vould be by 
instruments. The lead dropped by Gee-H at 1053 hours and the high 
and low dropped on the lead. Photos show 10/lOths clouds vith no 
ground detail. The plotted PFF scope photos show the bomb strikes 
about three miles north of the target. There vas no AA fire or other 
enemy opposition on this group. A few bursts of AA fire vere seen to 
the left on the turn off the target. and a barrage behind at the 
time vhen there vere no a/ c near the bursts . Maj. thomas ~1. Hulings 
led the group, and other pilots vere: Cape. Robert R. Denny and Lts. 
Robert Schroeder ,· Clarence Halliday. Bruc:e L. Svango, Senjamin Olsen. 
James Martin. Arthur ~~enner and Harold McGahan. Lt . Richard Jones. 
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a spare. joined the 303rd Croup and boooed St. Vith. 

2nd Lt. Frank M. Seiford departed for the 70th RD. 

NIEDERMENDIC - The 306th put up 39 a/c, including one PFF cee-H 
three PFF and three spares as 40th A Group. Considerable diffi
culcy vas experienced in assembly over England due to dense, per
sistent contrails. Eight a/c flew and bombed Vith other groups. 
Lt. Arthur J. Maenner, the only one of these from the 368tb, 
bombed Vith the 381st Croup. Bombing vas done by Cee-H over 10/10ths 
clouds. There vas a rack malfunction in the lead a/c of the low 
group. The air commander, Lt. Col. Maurice v. Salada, 306th air 
executive, thinking only four a/c did not drop, felt a separate 
run vas not justified and told them to bring their bombs back. 
Six a/c returned bombs from the low squadron, plus one from the 
high vbich could not release. The track obtained from plotted PIT 
scope photos shov strikes about one ~e NY of target, which vas 
N1edermendig A/D. there vas no E/A or AA fire on this group. Capt. 
Robert R. Denny flev as deputy group lead. The 368th flew three 
highs of the lead, lov and high squadrons, including Lts. Bruce 
Swango, Carl Hathaway and Benjam.in Olsen; William McCaulie , James 
Martin and Arthur Maenner, and Harold ~Cahan and Robert Schroeder. 

Our executive officer, Haj . Edward Kiazza, Vho came over to England 
vitb the 368tb, bae been transferred co the 423rd Squadron. His 
place has been taken by Kaj. Willie Williams, Jr., from the 369th 
Squadron. 

COLOGNE - The 306th flev 39 a/c, including one PFF Cee-H. three 
PFF and three spares as 40th A Croup. Buckeye Blue reported 10/10ths 
at the target and said bombing would be by in.struments. A Cee-H run 
was started on the primary, but 18 m1les from the target the opera
tor vas unable to pick up the tracking blip. and the run vas complet
ed by PFF on the secondary . Photos shov no ground detail, but plotted 
PFF photos show the uiD pattern to be just shore of the M/Y. vith 
soae strikes undoubtedly in the yards. There vas ceager, tracking 
and barrage AA fire at the target for evo minutes, and a fev scat
tered bursts crossing the front lines on the way out. Lt. Habert Un
derwood led the lov squadron. vith Lts . Richard Claeys, Bruce Svango, 
Arthur Haenner, Robert Schroeder. Merle Brovu, James Martin, Benjamin 
Olsen and William McCaulie. All returned safely. 

2nd Lts. Clarence Halliday, Ervin F. ~ller, Jr., Deans . Townsend 
aDd Habert Underwood were promoted to lst Lts., 2 January. 

EUSKIRCHEN - The 306th had 39 a/c, including one Gee-H. four PFF 
and three spares in the air as the 40th B today . The target vas a RR 
intersection near Euskirchen. Bombing vas by Cee-H and PFF photos 
indicate that the pattern vas about one mile NW "of the aiaing point. 
There vas no E/A opposition, and P-S1s provided e~cellent support 
throughout the mission. The weather vas 10/10tbs over the Channel 
and continent. vith tops from 12000 co 17000 feet . Capt. Robert 
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tbuke. led cbe high squadroo. vtch t.u. Ned t'.cr.1J:uly, Jtic~rd 
Claeys, Clar~ace Halliday, ~bert Schroeder, aichard S.rcshqvn, 
Merle Brova, Ha~old ~Cahan and Capt. Jaaea S. Lav. Lt. Benjamin 
Ohen, flying a.s .a spare, joined and bombed vtch the )05ch c·roup. 

lat Lea. Padraie tvans and ~enAeth Eroa departed for the 70th &D. 

SPEYEk - Tbircy~eiabc a/e fro• cbe 306ch, including one Cee-H PFF, 
three PFF and three aparca, for.ed the 40th A Croup. The 306th 
le.dcr d~acoverecl ac rcodcrvou1 th4c h1a AFCE vaa out and that che 
Cee-8, on vnich the mi1a ioo depended, vtl not vorkiaa. Th~rty cin
ut.a before the LP, Buckeye RAd reported tb•t che veacher vas 10/ 
lOtht in the taraet ar&a, but be couldn't find the pri=ary ~bich 
vaa just •ouch of Laodau. Five D1nuce1 before the IP he calle~ 
aaain &Ad •aid be could ••• thl around throuah heavy h~ze. but ~~•n't 
aure be v•• over the tarsec. The aecondary vas LAndau, and oa che 
boab run che lead Miek~y operacor could aoc locate cbe L4adau blip 
and boebecl Speyer. The b l tb a od lov aquadt"oiU fc.lc they bo.be.d the 
aeco:ociary, La.od.au. but pl.cturu 1Ddieace all thre:e. squ.adroo..s boched 
1D the vic.i.a.icy of Spt:JU. Tbete vat oo t/A oppoa1-t1oo4 AA Ure V &$ 

eocler•t•. a.eeun.te t:nc.tJ..o.a fro= tbe Kla.ahe1a-l.u.clv1phahn. ar~C.4 io
acdi.ate.ly a.fc.ec- bO'Dbt ~a7. aod traekJ.o& t .bc 1roup arOUDd t.he curD 
off cbo t:ar&tt. 

C.pt. ~v·a a/c, 1438, vat hlc severely by f1ak and, u·t~h cvo ~n· 
g1uet out. c.rasbed landed at ~nacon. T/S1t. Willie S. f~nt, tail 
gu.o:Det, vat k.i.lled in the uaab. cape. L.a"', 2nd Lt. k.UI.tleth A. Uait, 
eo~piloc , ltt Lt. Queatin Convay, boabordiec-, T/Sgc . Floyd E. Swee t, 
radio, and Sgt. W. 0. Timmons, ball turret, were seriously injured. 
Raced a• lligbc.ly injured vere lit Lt. Paul V. Connally, n~vigator, 
T/Sst. Denison C. Lockhart. Jr., eng1nccr and Sgt. Edsel H. Tra~el, 
v ai.st gut~ocr. 

Lt. Richard Claers !lev deputy l&Ad for the aroup. and other 368th 
piloct verc Lts. Clarenee Halliday, Ned Mc~1nny, Harold McCahan. 
John Coyne. Riehard Jones . Arthur H4enncr and Lester A. Evans. 

2nd Lt.. Robert L4dcn vas promoted co ltt Lt., l January. 

l•t Lt. llidore Dorushkift departed for the 70tb aD. 

cnoftCH - Tb~ J-06tb flf!V 38 a /c , 1oc:lud1.o& four PFF. on~ Cec-H ~od 
cvo sparu a.s <lOth 1 CcO\Ip. The route va• flovn a.ppro~tely as 
bctefed exeepc becve~o the lP and the tara~L. Wide sveep1D& curos 
verc ~d• chree ~ ov~r Colosne beeause of ocher fo~tions fore 
Loa our croup off its Cee-H run. The AA Junfira ~• modeca.ce to in
t~e. ac~ra.te. tr~ckin& aad visual 1n the Cologae area. a.nd dac
aae co 306ch ale vat he•~7· Th~ deputy leader vas knocked dovn. end 
th~ Croup l.ea.dcr va.s hit and did not return to base uacU :,~ few days 
later. On t he bocb rvn the Cee-H went Out and the lead cook over and 
~d• a visual run. The only photos available a.re froo tb~ high squad
ron and shol..' $trik·es c:ompluely oblc.urtn& the SUIJ!ll tovn of Slcil
heim. s b milu St of tho prl.Nr~· · Mc=bora of the )68th vue Lcs. 

1 
-
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Carl Hatha~ay, Lester Evans. ~illiam McCaulie. Richard Jones. 
Ned McKinny, Roberc Schroeder, Merle B~on, Richard Hartshorn 
and Harold McGahan. 

1st Lts. Ervin F. ~ler, Jr., and DeanS. Tovnseud departed 
for the 70th RD. 

12 lst Lts. John Coyne and Robert Laden left for the 70th RD. 

13 F/0 James W. Johnson, bombardier, has accepted appointment as 
a 2nd Lt., 8 January. 

14 COLOGNE - Thirty-five a/c, including three PFF, represented the 
306th in the 40th A Group. The a~ng point today ~as the Hohen
zollern RR bridge at Cologne. It was bombed visually and photos 
show lead bombs on the western approaches to the bridge, vith near 
adsses on the bridge itself. The low bit the small tf/Y vest of the 
bridge. The high had no photos, but creva stated at the time that 
their pattern straddled the bridge. Subsequent reconnaissance has 
revealed only one direct hit by the high squadron. There was moder
ate and accurate AA fire at the target, and meager, accurate fire 
over the front lines. Our fighter support·vas scarce. Col. James 
s. Sutton, designated as First Air Division leader on this mission, 
aDd pilot of Gee-H PFF a/c 369-IC, could not take off because of en
gine failure. Lt. Leon Risk led the low squadron, with Lts. James 
Hartin, Richard Jones, Clarence Halliday, Bruce Swango, Merle Brovn , 
ll:1chard Claeys, Beujaain Olsen, Arthur Kaeuner, ~illiam McCaulie, 
Ned McKinoy and Lester Evans, all of whom returned s~fely. 

2nd Lt. Robert G. Holscher vas transferred to the 423rd Squadron. 

1st Lt . Robert L. Edwards was transferred to the 70th RD. 

15 FREIBURG - The primary today vas a RR bridge supplying troops in 
the Colmar pocket. However, because of 10/lOtba cloud conditions 
the bombin8 was done by PFF on the secondary, Freiburg. The 306th 
provided 36 ·a/c:, including three PFF, as the 40th C Group. All 
Mickey equi.pment worked well. Strike photos show all the low ground 
hi.dden in clouds vi.tb only the top• of hill.s and mountains protrud
iD&· Fighter support vas good, with no opposition. There were only 
10 or 12 AA bursts before bombs away, cauaiog no damage. Capt. Robert 
Kai:zke led the high squadron, with Lts. Arthur Maeuner, Richard 
Claeys, Richard .Jones, Charles Witc:omb, Ned MclCinny, William Mc:Cau
lie, Merle Brown and Bruce Swango. 

17 BIELEFELD - The 306th flew 39 a/c:, i~cluding one Gee-H PFF, tvo PFF 
aDd three spares, as 40th B Group. The target today was a RR viaduct 
about ewo mi.les NE of town. The bombing was accomplished by Gee-K. 
through 10/10ths undercast. 1n group formation. The plot of the PFF 
scope photos reveals that strikes were made about twO miles SE of 
the aiming point. Strike photos show no ground detail. Fighter sup
port vas good and especially close· in the target area. Lt. Leon Risk 
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flev cb$ lead plauc. vith Lt. Col. £uaene ~Vier, '23rd c.o •• 
•• air co~oder. Lts. Richard Claeys, ~illia= KcCaulie, Ar~ur 
Haca.nar, Bc.oja:nin Olte-a, Merle. lrovn, James tltrcin, Richard 
Jones, C~rles Vitco~b and Hatold McCahan alto flev for t he J68th. 

Capt. Roy £. Bucharutn deparud for the 70th RD. 

lac Lt. Clarence L. Halliday l•ft for the 70cb RD. 

Capt. Robert R. Denny vas off to the 70th RD. 

RREINI - The l06th flev 39 a/c, iaclud1as four MR-PTF ~d three 
spare~. as ·the 40th & Croup. The prioary today, either visual or 
Cee-H, vas Scerkradc synthetic oil plant, but because o! tO/lOch$ 
clouds the. briefed secondary, lhd,no, v~a baiDbed by PFF. lt vas 
t..nu.nded to bomb the tnact by KJ.c:ro-K, but bec:.a~e the bea.c·oo 
.~c.ayed ia not::l&l a.aviaati.ou.l code, uo.dclayed ia.stud of de..layd. 
tbe operatqr decided tbat tbc boUa vould fall et:Nbcrc our t"bc 
t.a.zaet, and dcc:J.dcd t.o boab rrr. tach lqu.adron ude it.s ova boa.b-
1D& ~a. There vaa no oppoa1Uoo. Lt. Ned HcX1nny, :a/c 1384-L, had 
to erath laad oo tbe cootiA~at •bout thee• =d.les ~ o! A- 93. Nu:ber 
one e.o&1ae vc:ot out bdorc tb• lP. He veat ll3t.o the ear-&ec and 
dropped his boabs, 1aagioa b~ the foraa~1oa. After the careec 
his 12 en~ioe &lao vent out. Ht tried co aak• 1 l&D41nl vn Lhe field 
but could aoc eccplete. the circle and cra.hed. Lt. MCKinny and Lt. 
J. ~•bater Beek, and Sgcs. Leon Opper 1nd Freddie B. Newell v•r• 
injur~d, ~tb Lbe r~iader of the cr~v auffe.riDg bu=p$ and bruitts . 
Oche.t 368th plan•s flying tbil day vera Lts. Merle Bro~~. 8enjamin 
Ohen , 8ruce Sw-ango, Richard Jonu , IIHolcl McCahan, Villiaa HcCnu
lio, Cha-clcs Witcomb and Arthur Kn.annu. 

AS~URC- The J06ch fl~ )8 a/c, includi ng three PFF, one 
Coe-U and cvo s pares, as 40th A Croup. The primary tar&ec was the 
m.rshalling yarda at A3chaffenbura. A C.e-H run vas ordered near 
the IP, but becauae the operator could aoc a e t any signals froa the 
ground at ~t ti&e, the l~der tried to aaka a PFF rua . Hoveve.r, 
be couldn't gee hi3 boab bay door• open and the deputy took over to 
aake the run. The lov and biab tqu• droa. dropp~d on the lead. tbe 
bJ.&b began iu ova. PFF run, but 1.nterhreace. from: a.aothe.r group 
foreed ic co abandon ~he ruo and co drop oa the lead. The veacher 
vaa 10/ IOths over cost of ~he cootincot. except for breaks bcfc:e 
the lP. Lt . Habert UDd~~d led the low squadron. Othc: )68th ~revs 
vere chose of L.~~. Ui111 .. HcCaulie., lcnj~a Ol$CO, U!:ll.a D. Car
der. Art:Jw.r K.sena.er, H.arold HcCab.aa, JUchard Joa.,u, ltic.h.ard turc
shora. Sruce Sv~D&O and Ch&rl .. Witcoab. 

F/0 Lavreaee ~- Burley, radar navic•tor, reported for duty. 

lst Lt. Jerry £. Brian departed for 70th RD. 

Capt. John JordaD and 2nd Lt . 6crton 0. ~rein venc co 70t h RD. 
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26 2nd Lts. Carl Hathaway, Frank Krzemian, William McCaulie, James 
Martin, William Risso, Robert Schroeder, Robert s. Tomlinson , 
John G. Weber and Jerome H. Wilf promoted to lst Lts., 21 January. 

27 2nd Lts. Charles 0. Holt, Jr • • and Arthur J. Kaenoer promoted to 
lst Lts., 23 January. 

28 COLOGNE - The 306th flew 39 a/c, including one Cee-H PFF, tvo PFF 
and tvo spares, as the 40th C Croup. The bombing vas done Gee-H 
in group formation. Strike photos show hits NW of the target. Yo 
E/A were seen. We encountered accurate, predicted flak at bombs 
avay, damaging four a/c severely and seven slightly. Incendiary 
AA shells were also fired at us. The weather vas almost a solid 
uodercast on the way in, with clouds breaking at the target, but 
vith poor visibility because of intense haze. Maj . thomas M. Hu
lio&s led the group today, and Lt. Leon Risk led the high squad
roo. Others flying for the 368th vere: Lts . James Martin, Charles 
Witcomb, Benjamin Olsen, Bruce Swango, Richard Hartshorn, Carl 
Hathaway, Harold McCahan, Lester Evans and William Carder. All 
returned safely. 

1st Lts . Robert S. Tollll.inson, William McCaulie and Robert Schroe
der left for the 70th RD. 

29 ~OBLENZ - The 306th vas designated the 40th B Croup, with 36 a/c 
including one Gee-H PFF and tvo PFF. The deputy lead took over 
when the lead's electrical equipment vent out south of course in 
France, causing the Cee-H set to become inoperative. Bombing vas 
by PFF with results unobserved, as there vas 10/10ths undercast. 
Friendly fighter support vas excellent throughout the mission . 
Our squadron had Lt. Richard Claeys flying as deputy group lead, 
and Lts. Lester Evans, Bruce Swango, Charles Witcomb, Benjamin 
Olsen, Richard Jones, William Risso and Harold McGahan. 

31 lac Lts . Arthur J. Haenner and Charles 0. Holt, Jr., departed for 
the 70th lU>. 

DECEMBEll AWA1lDS PRESENTED . 

Distinguished Flying Crotses 

Capt. Robert R.. Denoy 
Cape. Edward Seifried 
lsc Lt. Robert J. Curran 
lst Lt. Robert J. Chrisjohn 
T/Sgt. Sherman D. Benoett 
T/Sgt. Curtis N. Foster 
T/Sgt. Louis R. Gilbert 

PURPLE HEARTS 

S/Sgc. Robert w. Peatross 
S/Sgt. Haig Gadarian 

S/Sgc. Lyle A. Brown 
S/Sgt . George L. Barber 
S/Sgt . Paul Brunetti 
S/Sgt. Roy C. Ficklin 
S/Sgt . John P. Lighcheart 
S/Sgc. Lawrence F. P~ster(!~ld 

BRONZE STARS 

H/Sgc. George H. Allen 
S/Sgc. Byron W. Pirtle 
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HANNHEIM - The J06th fle~ 39 ~~'~ including three Kiero- H/PFF 
~nd t hree spares, as che 40th. Assembly was accomplished vithout 
incident and the route vas subst3Ut14lly as br iefed. Buckeye Red 
recommended 2n instrument r un becau~e of ~eathcr. This gToup en-
countered no tiahter opposition ~nd flak vas ce.ger, lov, bar-rase , 
cype over the t4rgct. No other fir e vas observed. The hi3h squad-
ron vas led by our Cap~. Robert ~. Cogsvell, and f lying ~tb hio 
vere Capt. James S. Lav and Lts . Richard Claeys a nd tester £v3ns. 
Capt. Lav, however, dropped his bonbs vtch the JOlrd Croup. ., 

BERLIN - Thirty-siX a/e, iocludina four PTF, vas the 306th contri-
bution to the 40th C; vtch an additional s~ ale as the lead squad- ~ 
ron of D screen.ina force. D Force folloved the briefed rouce, pu.ll• 
iog ahead of the bouber stream nort h of Hannover at 1013 hours; 
started co discharge chaff at IP (S2l3N-1220E) ac 1049 hours. and 
curni.ng north as briefed. Chaff stopped a t llOl hours. S243N-lt0l E. ~ 
Buckeye vas noc heard from directly, but Able fotee retayed Buck~ye 
report th-at target vas visual vith a few l ov clouds. PFF equ ipment 
vorked sati.sfaccorily. P-Sls escorte.d our AC 1802-F vhe.n it \las 

1 for ced to leave fonl.ation about 1130 houra and recurned alone.. Our 
ale 474-V, Lt. J~e& Martin, from 12000 feet observed a 8-17 on the 
~ater at S307N-0317E by Cec fix. 1403 hourD, and reported eoor41n• 
Aces to Air-S~ Re~cue, vhieh 3Cknovl~dged mess~ae a t 1415 hours. ., 
A rescue launch vas observed approaching at 1424 hours and left the 
area at 143S hours. Three P-Sl$ , a B-24 and a B-17 vere still eire• 
U.as. Oue parachute also vu .seeo n the same time aocl pla·ce. Other '1 
Eager B~ver$ flying vcro C#pt. Ja=es S. Lav~ Lts. Habe~: Unde~od, 
Harold Altahuler. JO!Jiles Mucin, Carl ll.:attuvay, Uilltam Carder and les• 
ter Evaas. BombiDg vas visual. The eomb~t ving$ tolloving us com-
mented on the excellence of our bo=hing. but, despt.te the fact. that 1 
it vaa a vt.sual tar get , the SrDO\c.e 3$ a t'Uult of the bombing, made 
photogr~phi~ detail impo5$ible. lt Ls thous~c. nevertheless , that 
the da=agc vas extrezely $evere. 

AIR-SEA RESCUE- Six a/c of the 306th Croup took off from l24l tQ 
12S4 hours, on an Air- Sea Rc~cuc mitJion. A/C 802-F. Lt . Harold Mc
Gahan, aod 814-G, Lt. Richard Claeys, of the J68th, took part in 
t his search, vbich included tbc ~rea fro~ Great Yarmou~h to 5JOON-
0420E. Lt. Claeys reported seeing 3 canvas ~overed, ct~ar-shaped 
object 1G-15 feet long at 1451 hours at 5249N-024~t(Cee fix) car
rying a blue sod ydlo"" fh& on a 10 foot m.ast. 

2nd Lt. lvan P. walsh promotad co 1st Lt. 

fULDA - The J06th flev 36 a/c, including four Prr, as the 4C:h 8 
Croup . The 368tb had 12 a/e in the high squadron, virh Lt. Leon 
Risk flying as the lead . Assembly at briefed al titude vas igpes
sible due co hea~7 r~in, snow flurries and low ~louds; therefore, 
~eather ship advised as$eebly ac 12000 feet. Upon cli=bing to th~t 
level, the group foun4 chick soup sti~l prevailing and dO$cendcd to 
6000 feet. assec=blioS on. nc. Fat"''ll bunehcr. 8ecnuse of bad '"'eather. 
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the group bombed a target of opportunity PFF through 10/10tbs 
clouds. Photos shov no ground detail. ?FF operator believes 
be bit the town of Ciessen, but Cee fixes by four different nav
igators place strikes at Fulda. On return, lov clouds and poor 
visibility forced group to break up, 22 a/c landing avay from 
base, all of vbich have 11ov returned. 

9 LUTZKENDORF - Thirty-six a/c flev for the 306th as 40th A Group. 
Assembly vas accomplished without incident and route was essen
tially the same. Buckeye Red at 1215 reportecl target 7/lOths vith 
inteo.se to moderate smoke screen, and advised a visual run, saying 
that he would confirm 10 minutes later. At 1225 Buckeye Red re
peated advice to bomb visually . Easer Beavers flying in the lead 
ship were Capt. Robert Matzke, pilot; Lt. Keith L. Waruer, navi
gator, and Lt. Resina.ld B. thayer, bombardier. Maj • .James McKinney, 
369th C.O., flev as the air commander. Lead made a visual ruo on 
Lutzkendorf. Tarset was visible on approach, but at bombs avay was 
obscured by a cloud and smoke. Lav saw tarset from Naumburg, but 
could not get bomb bay doors open or salvo on emergency release. 
Made PFF run on what operator thousht vas Mulhausen, but which 
turned out to be Hordhause11. Bombardier, seeing that bombs were go
ing to be over, held bombs and dropped on Menteroda. Pictures shov 
direct hits on the town. High found primary obscured by cloud and 
smoke, and dropped on Eisleben. Pictures show strikes east of tOVQ. 
Other pilots flying for the 368th were Lts. Leon Risk, James Martin, 
Carl Hathaway, Harold Altshuler, Bruce Svango, Lester Evans, Benja
m±n Olsen aDd Charles Witcomb . 

lst Lt. Robert .J. Curran promoted to captain. 2nd Lt . Charles Wit
comb promoted to 1st Lt. 

10 DULMEN - The 306th Group. flew 39 a/ c, including four PFF, 4 Micro-H 
and three spares, as 40th C, l~ding the Able force. Assembly was 
accomplished without incident. The weather did not break as expected 
but sugaesud a run on the primary anyvay. The lead a/c had poor re
turns for navigation. One beacon gave a weak return, but the operator 
finally received a beacon clearly enoush to be able to make a good 
Kicro-ll run on the secondary. Dullllen. the primary remaining 10/lOths. 
Aa for fighter support. it appeared to be excellent up to the point 
where the group started to do 360° turns. The fighters left us. pro
bably due to their concern over fuel supplies. AA fire vas meager 
to moderate, and inaccurate. 368th planes in the air were Lts. Les
ter Evans , Richard Claeys, Bruce Swango. Charles Witcomb, William 
Carder and Richard Hartshorn. 

14 DRESDEN - On this mission the 306th flev 39 a/c , including four PFF 
and three spares , as 40th C Group. Despite the fact that weather 
conditions did not interfere with our assembly, conditions were such 
over the target that it became necessary, for reasons of safety and 
efficient bombing . to pass over th~ targec by squadrons, each caking 
its own run. This mission was not accomplished without incident 
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as enemy fighc~rs beca~e a primary conc~ra. Ac 1233 hour$ . l ou 
squadron vas flying ~lone be~een Dre•den and Chemnitz, after hav-
1Dg made a •$toad run on the ta~gct. Lt. Harold MCCahan's a/e 
vaa a craggl i.tt& \then three FW 19Ds, in line abf'Ust froo five 
o'clock level, came i n. As the t ail gunner besaa f1r1ng at 600 
yards , the FYa broke their formation . one flying high and tvo lou. 
The high fll flev directly over &Gahan's pl.&.ne to a.tt.ack 466-Q, 
flovo by Lt. Williag Cardet, severely damasias the aircraft.. Tbe 
other two FWa broke off to the right, one of tb~ att.ackiaa 8L4-G, 
flown by Lt. Donald S&ndcrcock, d~gins the plane severely and 
voUDding CYO crew oemhers. The other eloted to vithin 100 yards of 
the lead a/c, high eleaent, 297-N , a 369th plane flown by Lt . Ro
bert Wood. lt vas clataed by Wood's top turret runner. Fortun4tely, 
the CAf planes h3d only one pass, as they vere jucpcd by our P• Sl 
escorts. Sever~} crevt reported this £/A vas shot dovn. Sst . Louis 
Brovn va' el1gbtly vouoded. Lt . Habert Underwood led the low =quad
FOG aad aloo !lying vere Lcs. Carl Hathaway. Harold Alcshuler. Ben
ja;Un Olten and Doo.ald Sa.n.derc.oclt. 

DORTMUND - The l06th !lev 39 a/c . includ~ng one Cee-8, three PFf 
and three spare$ , as the 40th B Croup. The rendezvous was accomplish
ed normally 2nd che route followed a$ briefed. figbte~ supporc vas 
~~ser t hroughout the =iasion. AA va~ =oderace tracking ~t the 
caract for five oinutes, off to che left and lov by 200 fee t. Tvo 
box barrages vue- obecrved ahead of the !ot;"m;ttion. Despite this. the 
bombing vas exeelleat. The 306th lead is directly oo the MPI. blan
keting ch.3c puc. of the city not h ie by the Able Force. Alchoush t he. 
rua st~rced 3$ Cee-H. on the pt-1m4ry . a visual run v as cn.3de so<1n af
ter the tP V3S p~ssed. The excellent bombing r~sults received t he 
attention of the. Baker leade-~, \lhO desired to coc:::~end the Cee-U OP'"' 
eracor #nd the lead bombar diers on their skillful perfo~ncc and 
team vork. The veather outlook va~ r ather depress ins and it looked 
as thouah the aroup cd&ht have a pretcy bad tiae of it: hov~ver, 
due to ~ lot of aood l uck. oancl o good. deal of aldll. thiPSS <:~=e our 
way the vay ve alway• vant them--excellent bombing and s light daeage. 
one step further tavard the ultimate defc.t of the Axis. S/Sgt. Leon 
R. Curry vas slightly vOunded. Lt. L·eon JU'#k led the l ov squad ron , 
and with bLm v •re Capt. James s. ~"' and Lcs. Les~er Evan$, Harold 
Altthul4r , Ricb.~d Hartshorn and Hc~le P. Brown. 

BOCHUH - The 306~h flcv 39 a/c as the 40th C Croup. and included in 
its arr~y of p1Ane5 one Gcc-H PFF. three PTF ond three spares. Tha 
2tse~bly was accompl i shed vithou~ ine1deot . Fighter support vas rather 
acager on chi~ cdssion, ~ad coupled vith measer And inaccura te AA, the 
Qisston w~s r~cber unevent ful . ODly the lead 2nd lov squadron$ made 4 
Cee-H run on Boc:bwc; adv·erse veacher prevented photo coverage . The 
l~dcr say$ the bocbs uere dropped at pract i cally the s~e point as 
the rvo prec:eed~ng gcoups . The high squadron. being too £ar behind. 
v~s not able to drop on t he le~~cr and oadc 2 PfF r~ on the seeon
d~ry. !iunster. vith 3 five-second visual assist. The high did get 
strike photo$ vbich ind1~3 te that the bombs fell ae~o$S the can~l at 
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the NW corner of the airfield. vith possible damage to airfield 
installations and to tracks at the southern end of the MJY. south 
of the briefed aiming point. Crew reports are that the chaff vorked 
perfectly. Damage due to enemy action vas negligible. ~j. Thomas 
H. Hulings, 368th C.O., led the group vith Lt. Habert Underwood as 
the copilot. Capt. Leon Risk led the lov, vbile other vere Lts. 
carl B. Hathaway, James Hartin, Bruce L. Svaugo, Lester Evans, Ben
jamin Olsen, Harold Altshuler, Harold McGahan and Capt. James s. Lav. 

20 NURNBERG - The 306th flev 36 a/c, including four PFF, as 40th A. 
as•ecbly being accomplished at 2000 feet higher than briefed altitude. 
The group became separated in the soup vhile climbing over the Chan
nel. The squadrons being unable to reassemble, vent on ahead to join 
other groups and to bomb vith their respective units . Low squadron 
folloved the 398th Group into the target area, making its ova PFF run 
vith no visual corrections and dropping at 1242 hours. Pictures shov 
strikes close to the HPI. Lead bombardier had three to four-second 
correction for rate. Pictures shov strikes in so\lthern marshalling 
yard. Ale 914-B, Lt. Merle P. Brovu, t\lrued back at S040Nx0420E, at 
1150 hours, and brought back 14x2SO and 4Hl7s. Other pilots vere 
Capt. James S. Lav and Lts. Harold McGahan. Willialll Carder, Richard 
Barts.horn, Charles Witcomb, Lester Evans, Harold Altshuler . 

21 HUllNBERG - The 306th flev 36 a/c, including four PFF, as 40th B 
Group. Asselllbly vas vithout incident. and the route vas essentially 
as briefed. Although the target vas reported as visual about 30 min
utes before arrival, the veather closed in fast and ve bolllbed PFF. 
Fighter support va• excellent. The group reported flak as meager. 
and inaccurate for about three lllioutes after bombs avay, lov and to 
the right of the target. There vas meager, intermittent, accurate 
tracking flak for 10 aioutes in the Frankfurt area. Capt. Robert 
Matzke led the lov, and vith him vere Lta. James Hartin. Merle Brovo. 
Barold Altshuler, Donald Saudercock. Lester Evans. Charles Witcolllb, 
Harold McGahan and Ned McKinny. 

22 VltTStOCK - On this, the Group's lOOth lllisaion, the 368th squadron 
co-posed the high squadron as the 306th led the First Air Division 
vith 36 a/c. iucl.uding four PFF as 40th A Group. At the IP, due to 
a at.understandiog, the high squadron led by Lt. liebard Claeys , 
turned off the target prematurely, thinking bombs avay. They then 
made a run on another target, Ludvigslust, and accomplished the best 
bombing results of the day, in true 368th fashion. To Lt. Claeys and 
Lt. Saa Hatton, lead bombardier, go the honors of the day for a job 
vell done. With tbe single exception of a pass made by ewo HE 262s 
froa 12 o'clock to 6 o'clock. the ci$sion vas accomplished vithouc 
1ocident. Paradoxically, the E/A vere not see to open fire. Fighter 
support vas good. Mention is made here of the traffic problea en
countered at S323Nxl054E, 1256 hours at FelLxstove, because of B-24s 
asse~abling south of Lovestoft. causing confusion at Control Point 1. 
Observations made over Germany : ao ·army camp, not on the map, at 
5322Nxl053E; a pos.sible camouflaged dump at Lubz, 5328Nx1200E; air-
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field at $249~-0900£ vitb 20-30 £/A on the &round being strafed 
by our fightct$1 approximately '0 S/E A/C on ~1rf1~ld a c Lubz. 
Lt. Leoh Risk ·promot~d co captain. 

Lt. John M. Ncvak a.sdgned to duties as gunnery officer. 

~LAUEN- On t~is day. th¢ 306tb fl~ 39 a/c, including four PTF 

., 
and tbree spar~'· aa 40tb C Croup. The aasecbly and route vtre 
accowpli_ahed a:s briefed, cain au.eotion. be.in& centered on fighter 
support and EJA opposition, the brunt of vb.icb vas borne by the. 
P-S1 e:scort. Several Host.aogs vere seen to be e..a.gaged in do& 
fi_ghts on the deck. south of Stuttgart, at 1309 and 1317 hours. 
One 5/ E £/A vas seea to go dovn as the result of action taken by 
t.he P-Sls et a pproximltt dy 4840Nx0944£, 1309 hours. The pilot vas ..., 
seen co ba.il out. Tber~ vaa oo ! lak at tbe t arget. although f lak 
vas observed at: Cbet:Ul-1t.~ . M.eruburg. Le.i·pz.ig aod Erfun. W'c bad 
no damaae. lluc:her vas extr~cly bad at c.be target , c.:..u.siag the 
lQv and b.J.gh tq\UIIdrons to make separate runs, PIT bombing being 
mandatory. With reg&rd to jet activity . ~brec ME 163s ~ere teen 
to take of f fro= Neustadt A/D. TVo or t htec v cre obBerved on aq 
A/D ~t 4834Nx0902E. 10 or 12 ale oo Hall A/0 aod JO S/£ E/ A on 
the around at •pproximatcly 4910Nx095SE. 368th ere~$ i n the air 
ve~e tapts. Leon Risk aod Robert Hat~kc. aod Lcs. ~ilfrcd J. For
s~h , Be.nj:url.n Ol.ae.n, Herbert ltohn. R.J.c:.hat:cl Ral't'Shorn. Luccr £v4ru, 

-
Ned Mcltinny aod Capt. Jaou S. Lav. ,... 

HAHBURG - Thir~y 306th a/c., 1,oelud1og four PFF, flev QS t he 40th B 
Croup. At c.he. ~.arset lbk. vas ll)()dcute. lov a.nd ina ceurace, tor 
about three. c1Qutes after bombs ~:~.y. Crevs eoc=ented .1g.a in on the. 1 
effe.ct1venus of chaff. Aft:er t he t.urn off the ta rget ere~$ repon e• 
heavy, black $~ke breaking through the clouds a t abooc 11,000 feet . 
Nickels ver e a~so a p4rt of t oday't delivery. One a/c at 22 ,000 
feet reported cvo fl:Lthes, l ike mirror reflections, f rcm the vatcr 
at: 5222Nx.0351E . by Cee•H fix at 1105 hours . Clouds pre.ventcd tur-ch~ 
obse~cion, and tbe iDformation vas phoaed t o first Air Division 
budqu.arters . Flying for tbe Easer 8e.aveu ve.-e Lu . J-.111:lCS M.tntn, 
Ned MeKLnny , Richard Uartshorft, ~rles Witcocb. Ricbard Claeys. 
Wlll.iaa D. Carder, Harold P. Altshuler. Har ol d N. Horrb, George \L 
Purnell and Capt. James S. Lav. 

BE:RLIU - Flying thi rty-nine a/c, ioc:.luding four PF'F •nd three spare 
the 306tb prov1ded planes lor t he 40th 8 Croup . Our grouped reached 

1 

the Dutch coast lS ainurcs l~ce because it encountered wi nds en- -. 
cirely different from tho~c th~t w~re briefed. At 1038 hours. cbc 
group st3rted co ~~c ~ 3600 turn co the left, over the Zutder Zee, 
to avoid runniog into Able force., finUbing t U tll a c 1050 hours. '""' 
Shortly before the IP Buckeye White reported cloud cover ~t 10/\0t\c 
over Bdrlin ana bombing vas by PFF . The lead bombed ac 1155 hours, 
hish because of ~malfunction in i ts Mickey equipccnt , dropped on th 
l ead. The lo"' ~de a $cpa ra ce r-un. The 306th l eader. C~pc. . Ed..:ard ~ ,~o~~~~ 
~gee 367th, ~ith nine trips ove~ Berl i n co h i s cred it, $ays th:LC t • 

-
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day vas the easiest trip of the lot. Moderate. lov and inaccu
rate barrage from 1153 to 1156 hours. and again from 1158 to 1200 
hours. Rather a comfortable thought vhen ve hark back to the days 
vbec the mere mention of Berlin vas enough to create strong dis
comfort in the minds of those vho vera about to depart 1n the vee 
110rnins hours. 

27 LEIPZIG- The 306th Group flew 36 a/c. including four PFF, as 40th 
A Group today. Buckeye Blue reported the weather as 10/lOths, and 
boabing vas by instrumelic:. The lead boaabed Leipzig PFF at 1403 
hours. High squadron, led by C&pc. Robert Matzke. droppecl on the 
a.-oke bollbs of the lead, because of indistinct returns on its Mickey 
equipment. Lov made a separate B2X rue; and because of veather • no 
photos are avaUable. As for eoeay opposition, there vas none. Our 
escort vas close. although it thioced out on the vay out. probably 
due to the fighters being busy with strafing. AA fire vas encountered 
but all escaped damage. Moderate. lov and inaccurate fire vas seen to 
the right during the bomb run. On the turn off the target, several 
red bursts vere reported bebiod the target. ~ vas the third suc
cessive mission to tough targets--Hamburg, Berlin and Leipzig--in 
vbich this squadron took pare, and had practic:a.lly no damage. Eager 
Beavers on the day's mission vera Lts. Lester Evans, William Carder, 
Bruce Svanao. Ked McJ1nny. Herbert Coho, Paul w. Smith, Charles Wit
comb, Doa..al.d Sandercock and Harold N. Morris. 

28 SAGEN - The 306th flew 36 a/c, including 3 PFF Gee-H. as 40th B 
Croup. When the target vas reached it vaa fouo.d to be 10/lOtha strato
cumulus. Obviously, bombing vaa by iutrucenta. The lead, vith Lt. 
Habert Underwood out front, bombed the primary Gee-H at 1505~ hours • 
Other Eager Beavers included Richard Claeys, George Purnell, Benja
min Olsen, Herbert Cohn, Leater Evao.s, Bruce Svaugo, Wilfred J. For
syth. Capt. LeoQ B. Dortch. Meager AA fire vaa seen behiod the group 
at the prillary. 

EAGER. BEAVER PA&n TIME 

One of the Eager Beaver highlights thi.a mocth vaa the squadron party 
at the Officers • B Haas. Muaic vaa by Larry Alles and his Esquires . 
Graced by tbe ladies of Bedford. the atmoaDhere an4 partT SDirit made 
for a delightful evening. Present among the guests vaa the Chief 
Eager Beaver, Kaj. Tholl&& M. Hulings. and his chandna wife, Capt. 
Katherine Hulings; tbe station c.o •• Col. James s. Sutton; the air 
executive. Lt. Col. John Chalfant; tbe ground executive, Lt. Col. 
Charles Duy. and tbe group S-2. Major John Bairnsfatber. Judging from 
the co~nts made by the Easer Beavers and their gue•ts, the party 
vas a success. 
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The ~06t h 8ombard~ent Croup participated in 2t mission$ durin& 
the eonth of March, a ~rked increase over previous months. Ttn 
of the aiss1oos vere vtau.l, ten vere PFT and one~$ • cco•plith
by C•e-H. Of th& v~•ual oissions, results vare cxce~eat on three, 
aood on four, f•1r to e.xcell.eot on ooe., fair to aood oo ooe, aDd 
poor on one. The taraeta this aoctb varied ar~~lJ , vith ra ilroad 
facilities, oll, ai_rftelds, sub pens, and pover planes bein& aeons 
the target•. 

NECKARSULM - The 306th flev 36 a/c, one PFF Cee-n, one Cee-H, and 
thr•c PFF, a• the 40th C Croup. Ubilc en route, a ~tsage "•• re• 
ceived from Able leAder ttat1og that tbc priaary v as obscured. 
&Ad that ~=bing vould be. by 1a3tru:oent vith potlible: visu.a~ cor
rections. Tbc lead squadron a.de a visual correction, but the car
ate vas obacured for the last lO seconds. Lov dropped 1a a pattern 
eaac of the aioing po1Dc and the hl&b picked up the target visual
ly for about NO 1114-utu before boabt vc.nt •~J and dropped vhu.al 
ly. Photos shaved tbe b~ah s.ak~ bomb• beaded for che HPI. chen ob
eeured by clouds. There v aa ao !1Sbter oppoa1t1on and there vaa no 
flak, v1th the exeepcton of a few burstt eeen at the front linel , 
p011ibly at Freiburg. Taking part in ch1e ~eton v cre Capcc. Leon 
Dorich •nd J ames s. Lav, and Lts. Charles Wtteamb, Harold Altihulcr, 
Herbert Cohn. Ceorce Purnoll, Harold Horr1a, Jaaes ~. Butler and 
Bruce. L. Sv•cgo. 

IORLEN - Tbe )06ch put up 36 a/e. t.aelud1D.a four PIT, u '0ch 1. 
At 09SO bours, SeoutlDI Force repoTced that tbe elaud cocdtctons tn 
tba tarset .rea vere fluctuatloa free 7/lOtha co 10/lOth$, vith a 
bola .ov~na slovly coward the target. It did oot advise a visual 
run. but vould report •&a1n 1o about 10 a1nutta. This vas repe3ttd 
at 1000 hours. Tho boabina by the le.d and low vas vi$val and ex
celle~t. The high squadron vat unable to bomb bec•usc anothc[ group 
palling directly beneAth th~ about the ct.a ot bombs away. H~gh then 
bombed the H/Y at Ptn11 v1th aood resulta. Flak vas moderate co in
cease and tracking. Lt. Richard Cl •crs led the lov, and ochers vere 
Capt. L•on Dorieh, Ooa&ld Saudcrcock , tiarold Altshuler. C«orcc tur
ue.ll. Wu.l1.ao Cardu, J..lcb.ard H~rt,ahoru, Du.ao• Cloeksio., Cordoa 
Dobba . 

ULM - Flying )6 a /c, 1nclud1ag ~ PFF Cee-H, one Cec- H and ~vo PFF. 
th• 306tb formed the 40th A Croup . ~-~ly vaa ovar A- 59 ~t 18000 
feet, tvo thousand feet h1Sher than orig1n4lly pl~nned, bee~us~ of 
cleue. persistent cone nils left by previous (orcutt ion$. At 1000 
hours. a 8-24 formation appeared on a colli.aion course out of the 
contrails. a(:d vent chroush the lev aqu,.droa, c.auaicg it to lou 
visval conc:.acc vi.th the had and lrlgh aqu.adrons. and thus to bo~b 
aaparacely hy PiT. ~cathar v~s $0 b3d. luck•J• Ub1tc ~dvised that 
the foreacion probably vould not gee co the t arsct. ~~~~. ~b• 
leader &av chat the veather vas ioprovicg •o decided to so ahea~. 
AA fire vas eoc:ountctc.d .after cross in.g the trOf\C lia.es. goS.n& in U 
about 2)000 feet. About four to e ight bursts vere dctn in the vl
cinhy oC Freiburg at lOO~ hours , Cot about one ai.nuce. Comin& bAck 
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~CH (con';) across the lines, AA fire was again observed at about 2000 feet 
below the formation, and were followed by about 20 bursts of ac
cura~e. tracking for about two minutes on the low squadron, 
damaging five of its a/c. The lead bombed the primary by Cee-H, 

7 

8 

10 

and the high dropped on the lead. Lov. becoming separated from the 
rest of the group, for reasons explained above, made an individual 
PFF run. PFF photos plotted indicate lead and high patterns just 
vest of briefed Gee-H ai.rd.ng point. Pi.lots taki.ng part vere Capt. 
Robert Matzke, leading the high, and Lts. Donald Sandercock, William 
Carder. Ned MclC.inny. Bruce Swango, Richard B.artshorn, Gordon Dobbs, 
Lester Evans and Harold Altshuler. Lt. Resi.nald Thayer, veteran 
combat bombardier with a 15th AF tour to his credit, flew as lead 
bombardier of the low. 

Capt. Robert J. Curran vas assigned to the 482nd Croup. 

DORTMUND - Tbe 306th flev 39 a/c. including one Cee-H PFF, three 
PFF and three spares, as 40th B Group . Due to the failure of tbe 
lead Cee-H set, and with Ki.ckey equi.pment not working well, the 
lead finally dropped on the 13 target, Giesseu, by PFF. Hip squad
ron dropped on the lead. The lov squadron made a separate run on 
Siegen. MOderate, inaccurate barrage of AA fire vas observed, vith 
no damage to this group. A/c 474-V, Lt. Herbert Cohn, flying spare, 
collided vith a/c 807-P, Lt. Clifford Stei.ger of the 423rd, at 
5207Nx0710E, at 1048 hou~s. As Steiger dropped back, his tai.l sec
tion ran i.nto the 11 prop of Cohn's a/c, knocking off a prop. Lt. 
Cohn and crev came back to base safely. Unfortunately, the same vas 
not the case for Lt. Steiger vbo crashed on the continent near A-70, 
tbe taU gunner bei.ng ldlled. Capt. Leon Risk led the group today 
vitb Lt. James E. Martin flying depuey lead . Other 368tb crews were: 
Lts. James A. Burgess, George Purnell, Wilfred Forsyth, Charles Wit
comb, Ned MclC.inny, James H. Butler. Herbert Cohn and Capt. James S . 
Lav. 

2nd Lt. James A. Frederick vaa promoted to lst Lt •• 5 February. 

2Dd Lt. Ira C. Fatheree, electronics officer. joined the squadron. 

cELSENKIB.CHEN - The 306th flev 39 a/c i.ncludins one PFF Gee-a. one 
Gee-8, three PFF and three spares as 40th C Croup. The target vas 
found to be covered vith 10/lOths cloud and boDbi.ng vas done by 
Gee-11 in group formation, all planes dropping on the lead. The mi.s
si.on vas vi.tbout incident. all planes returning safely vitbout dam
age from the AA fire, meager to moderate. to the left of our forma
ti.on. Maj. Thomas H. Hulings, 368th c.o •• led the group, vith Lts. 
Harold Morris, Ned HcKinoy, Harold A1tshuler, Herbert Coho. James 
Butler, Lester Evans and George Purnell. 

DORTMUND - We put up 39 a/c as the 40th A Croup. flying vith two 
PFF Gee-H. tvo PFF and three spares. The briefed primary vas Coes
feld. but because of a faulty electrical system in the lead a/c 
and poor reception oi the Cee-H ra~e beacoa, each squadron made a 
separate PFF ·run on Dortmund, the 14 target. The target vas com-
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HAaCH (coa't) plecdy c.oveud by c.loudl, therefore the bo1:1b strUc.cs could not 

b• plotted. Fla~ vas .oder •te, lov aad 1~ccurate ~ra~kifts in 
th• target area--only one • /c ln the lead vas d~~ged, none 1n 

, 

II 

12 

14 

che high and 10\1. Ea&e.r Beave.n tlyln& today ve.re: Lt. tt.bert. Un
dervood, lucU.ng tbc low tqu.adron , and Cape. Ja.me..s s. Law and Lts. 
Richard Hartthorn. Benjaain Otten, Cordon Dobbs, Herbert Coha, 
Bruce Svaogo, George Purn•ll , W1Ur~d Forsyth a.nd £4.-coa EHl:u;uS . 

lad Lts. William C4rder, Richard Jooe1, Harold Morris, BenJamin 
Olaen, Donald Sebert&, Alban Varo&do v ere promot ed co 1st Lcs., 
7 Ma:rch. 

.. 

.. 
F/0 Rutaell Ur1eh was diacharsed co accept a commis$1on as 2nd Lt ., .. 
8 ttsreh. 

8R.£XEN - An uneventful 111itdon ua:r flovn to Bremen t.oday. tbe )06tb -
put up 36 a / c, vich four PFT, aa ch• 40th A Crou~; cbe J68th pro
vid~d 12 sh~ps vi~h Cape. Robert Katake leadinJ the high aquadroa. 
Tba three squ..droa.s made 1ocUv1dual PIT ruft.5 aod <lropped throusb 
10/IOtb.s cloud.s, a.nd c:be plottt:cl acopc phoc:os tndic.;ac.e scd.ku -..0 ., 
C}oee. tO the brlc.Ce-cf aiai.a& po1at. nere \laa DO bat.t.lc d...a&e. froa 
mod.eratc, t.n.accuracc bar-r•&• ao4 tracklAa flak. A.l.so flyin& vue C.pc 
Jaae.s s. t..a.v .aa.d Lts. Charles Wtc:coab. &J.ch.ard ~rt.shorn. leaj<IA1D 
Olac.a, Lut-er £•ao.s 1 Ned Kc.ltlnny, Harold Alt.flwhf, ta.n.oo tftl•od, 
lruce Sva.ogo, Du.a.n.e Cloc.Uia aod Cordoo Dobbs. 

.. 
lst Lt. Paul Conne.~ly va• tt~fcr·rcd to the JOlrd Croup. .. 
S~E - ADother uoc•entful •1•e1oa today, on dock and dock f1• 
c111cies, the bocbing bcins throu&h tO/lOchs underc~$t vith unob• 
served re$ult#. Th~ 368th flov the l~ad cod~y vith che &roup putting ~ 
up 36 a/c. PFF plots shov our pattern very close to the bciclcd at~ 
ing po i nt. rt.ak IJ3S 1110#$Ct CO moderatO, very lou and 50 1n4CCuUt~ 
chat no a/c were d,all!4a:ed. friendly Cighter suppor t vas good, and u _ 
in y~stetday's mis~ioo, no Mt 2621 ot ocher I/A verc encountered. 
Capt. Leon Doric.h lle~ as copilot for the lead a/~ and Lt. RichArd 
CLaeyt va• deputy lead. Ocher J68th &en vere Capt . James S. Lav, and 
Lea. llecjamin Obc.n. Ned McK.1CIJI.y, L.•ner Evans. Bruce Svaa,o, Jaus ""' 
Butler, Duane Clocltsin.. 

BILDESREtH- W'e did sooe: u:c.eUe.nt bom.btc& today, vich all three 
aquad·roo.s l;tlankec:Us the aia.ln& poi.Dt. tc vas dtff!eult c:o pick. up 
tbrou&h che dense ha%e in c:ha tarcec are•. bvt the le4d bo~ardier 
~s able t~ cake a 9~secood tun. ~. puc up the tbr~e hi&bs. ~ac 
ale. vich a. cou.l of 36 1.D the sroup. O&a.J.ae frO'CII AA tin va.5 oae 
slight, in the lov squadron. tasar Beavers flying coda~ verc Lts. 
brold Horris • .Jaaes Burgeu. Herbert Cohn. l.icbard Jones, Du.a..ce 
Clocksin, Cordon Dobbs, Donald Sandercock, Ned M~Kinny and James aut• 
ler. 

2nd Lts. Rosert ~~nlna, Hurr~y Hepple and Bruce Svango ve~e pro• 
moced to 1St t.cs., 10 H.ucb. 

ZOSSE~I - The: 368ch put up the lo~o~ squ4dron today v ith nine a/c. . led 
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MARCH (con't) by Lc. Richard Claeys. Capt. James S. Law and Lts. William Carder. 
Donald Sandercock. James Burgess. Wilfred Forsyth. Harold •~rris. 
Lester Evans and James Butler flew in the lead section and the lov 
flight. Dense haze obscured the briefed HPt and all squadrons missed 
the target, the lov dropping in a small town vest of Mellen Zee. 
P-Sls gave continuous close support throughout the mission. 

17 HOLBIS - The J68th flev high today, putting up nine a/c vith Capt . 
Robert Matzke leading. Each squadron made a PFF run on the I 2 tar
get, a large paver plant vas the aiming point. There is no indica
tion of vhere the high bombs hit, but plotted PFF photos of the lead 
sbov strikes on the briefed MPI . Again, P-Sls vere vith us all the 
vay. 

18 BERLIN - The 368th provided nine a/c today as the lead of the 40th 
C Group. Capt. Robert Dodge led the group, and vith him vere Capt . 
James S. Law and Lts. Richard Claeys, Benjamin Olsen. Harold Alt
shuler. Gordon Dobbs, Richard Jones. James Burgess and George Pur
nell. Three to 6/lOths lov clouds and dense. persistent contrails 
necessitated bombing by instruments. We vere able to put in a visual 
assist, however, 30 seconds before boabs away. The lead bombardier , 
Lt. John G. Weber. picked up the aiming point and made the necessary 
corrections. Strike photos show our pattern slightly north of the 
aimi.ng point, vbich vas a choke poi1u: in a M/Y. Several bomb hits 
vere observed to be on the briefed MPI. M fire vas accurate today, 
this target being ·the great "checkout" town of the Reich. The flak 
vas froa moderate to intense, both barrage and tracking over Berlin, 
damaging four severely and eight slightly in the lead squadron. 
Tb~rty-three out of the group total of 36 a/c sustained battle dam
age. Fifteen to 20 £/A vere seen in the target area, mostly ME 262s. 
One of thea made a half-hearted pass at our group from 2000 yards 
behind and to the right, aad fired about 10 bursts. A lone ME 109 
also made a pass on our lead squadron but then broke avay and at
tacked the high squadron. P-Sla provided good close support and sev
era1 times were seen in dog fights vi.tb E/A. 

F/0 ~ton Rosen vaa discharged to accept a commission as 2nd Lt • • 
11 Karch. 

19 PLAUEH - We put up the three "highs" today. The primary target vas 
oil at Molbis. but because of deuse haze aad contrails, each squad
ron making an individual PFF run. Several strikes vere seen by lead 
and lov squadrons. and photos shov lead strikes just north of the 
visual aiming point. Our P-Sl escort vaa in the area constantly . 
Only six scattered bursts of flak vere fired on our group after the 
turn off the target. 368tb pilots flying today vere : Capt . James S. 
Law and Lts . Benjamin Olsen. Wilfred Forsyth. Herbert Cohn, Richard 
Jones. Gordon Dobbs. Duane Clocksin, James Burgess and James Butler. 

Maj. Job~ H. Buie vas assigned today to the 423rd Squadron as C.O. 

21 RHEINE - The 368th put up nine a/c in the lov squadron. 40th A Group. 
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t.t. R.ic:,hard Cheys hd. vith Lu. l1c:b.ard B.ar-tsborn, VUf red ror- ., 
s ych. Ccorg~ Puruell , Duane Clocksln, £aston £ffl~nd. Charles Ult• 
c:omb, Harold Altshuler aM llerbert Coho. There vas ouly a slight 
haze at t.he t.ars•t ~o.d all three squ.adrol.\5 1101de lcdivld~Ul vtsud 
ru.ns. 1st Lt. Job c. \Jd1er. lud bo•bardS.,er in the lo~o~ sq~o~<tdron. 'I 
dropped squarelf on tho aUUn,a point, obsc:urina it. tvery boob 
fell vit.hi.u t:he b riefd t:araec: area . All c:rcvs c:ao.e back v-tc:b t:be 
feeling that chi• vas a hi&hly tuc:c:eastul mission; =any fires were 
seen in Wetter-a Cor=any froc other boabina. 

OORSiEN - The 368th flov c:en a/c as hiah squadrOn of the 40th a 
Croup, led by tape:. Leon Dortch , and folloved by ~pt:. James s . La\ .,. 
and Lts . Ned Kc~nny. L••ter tvana. Benjamin Olsen, H~rold Alt:shulr 
Charle$ W1tcomb. Herbert Coho. Duane Cloc:ksia and Jaees Butler . Tbe 
veather ~• clear over c:h• conttne.nt, but a &round ba1e ~de idcn- .. 
tlfie~tioa of tb~ caract d1tf1eult. Tho lead and lov both bo~bcd 
visually aod we -.de a C.c-H TVD ~tb a lS secoad visual correctlOI 
Pbo~os shov ou~ ~t.& oa che VCAt ea4 of Celsenkirchen. Ye received 
all the flak daaagc today. cncouater1oa •eager but accur~te crack- ., 
La& for four ~utca 1A t he caract area. This resulte4 1n one se
vere acd three •~sbt. Ve ~o s1abce4 ~ lone FQ 190 iD the carset 
area, about 2000 yards avay. He tcarted to aake a pass from 10 
o'clock high hue broke avay at 1500 yardt. 

.. 
COESCELD - Tbe 368tb put up ciabc a/c ia the lead sq~dron vith Lt . 
kic:bard Claeys flyiaa at deputy. Other 368th pilots vere Lts. Ccort~ 
Purnell. Beujaaim Olaca, ~iflred Fortyth. Jaaes Butler. ktchard Jor 
Jaae.s Burae$t aacl U•rbort Cob.Q. The a1m.1D.& point vas M/ Y in Cou .. 
eld. The veac:hcr v•s clear throuahout the oission and all s quadrons 
Dade individual vitual ruos . Our pattern fell slightl y short o r tht ~ 
briefed HPt. there vat no E/A seen and flak d.amage ~as none~i,tcnt 
vi~hin che entire group. 

KES£PE - Tbe 368tb flev IZ a/c as the lov squadron of the ~Oth D 
cacpotit e group. The v •#th&r vaa c lear •xcept for a light grouod 
haze durin& the entire rout& and ve atc~cked viaually. Our aici n& 
point ~as the airfield at He••P•· but our pattern f~l short to the ~ 
southe• at. There vaa oo £/A oppolitlon and chere vere only four in• 
accurate bursts of fl.ak oa che 'DO'Ol:l I"Wl· Lt. R2bert Undt.rvood led 
the lov squadron. le&dia& Ltl. aJeb.rd a&rtcho~. Jaccs Bur1ess. ••'~ 
judo Olsett, Luter £vaa.s , N•d ~y. Ucbard JPo.ts. Dlu:ne Clockl 
ll.arold Alubuler. Charl u Witcoa.b. VUfr-ed ronyth a.nd J~u But hi 

tvENTE - The. J06c-h flcv ll a/c: u hlah squadron of 40th A Croup . Th•..,. 
J68th flcv t-hree D&n. Lu. vuua c. H.older. Herbert Cohn .and tutc 
Efflaod, ~ Is '· S and 6 in th• lead section. The targcc w• s the 
airfield and ve boabed viaually ~tb excellent r~u1t$. Strik e 
photos sh.ov hits startln& at the northern edge of the (teld and cor ~ 
tiauing through the brlclhd aimin& point. 

Znd Lt. Russ~ll Urich departed (or 70th RD . 

2nd Lt. George u. Pu rnell promoted to 1st Lt .• 23 Karch. 
, 
, 
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MARCH (con 'c) 
27 Capt. Keith Warner and lst Lt . William Carder departed for 7t0h RD. 

28 BEILIN - Lt. Richard Claeys led the lov squadron today, vith Lts. 
Lester Evans. deputy. Harold Altshuler, !enjamtn Olsen, James But
ler. Wilfred Forsyth, Richard Jones. Richard Hartshorn and Ned Kc
Klnoy. Our sreatest enemy today vaa the veather vhich forced assem
bly 9000 feet above the briefed 14000 feet altitude. There vas mul
tilayered cloud. almost solid, and dense. persistent contrails up 
to 23000 feet. This also caused several a/c to be unable to find the 
formation. and our pilots. Lts. Butler and Hartshorn. joined and 
bombed vith the 381st and 30Sth Groups. respectively. Lt. Jones 
bombed Oetmold, a tarsec of opportunity. alone. We had a near tras
edy today. but luckily no one vas hurt. vhen Lt. Forsyth crash land
ed in the vater just off shore near Dunseness on the vay home. Except 
for settin& vet vbeo they vaded ashore. everyone vas ok. Each squad
roo made a separate PFF run on the tarsec and photos shov no ground 
detail. There vas no fighter opposition, and the "wader of voa.ders" 
vaa. AA fire vas llleager to lllOderate, lov and inaccurate. 

Joining the squadron today vere 2nd Lts. Alfted D. Sykes. Colin L. 
Valentine and Tholllas C. Grimes; F/0 Ralph 0. Sheppard, and Cpls. 
Donovan P. Hickey, Ronald R. Zachau. Wayne C. Pearson, Charles \1. 
Lovell. Jr •• and WalterS. Stoushton. . 

29 lst Lt. Guillermo Perez departed for 70th RD. 

30 BREMEK - The 368th flev cwelve a/c as the 40th 8 High. The target vas 
a highway bridge and our bolllbins vas visual aDd fair. The pattern 
started at the north end of the bridge. going into the built up area 
to the north. Fighter support vas excellent. AA fire vas moderate. 
accurate tracking, and ve suffered one severe and nine slight battle 
damaged planes. Capt. Robert Matzke led the lov, and flying vith hilll 
vere Capt. James s . Lav, and tcs. Easton Efflaod. Luter Evans, Bruce 
Svango. Jaau Butler, Richard Hartshorn. Ned Kc:Kinny. George Purnell, 
licbard .Jones, Harold Altshuler and Herbert Cohu. 

31 BALLE - The J68th flev ten a/c as the lead squadron of the 40th C 
Group. Assembly vas confused due to the larser nuaber of a/c forains 
1D the same area and the larse number of flares. vbich made identif
ication of individual groups difficult. Over the tarset the weather 
vas 10/lOths. Just short of the IP, before starting a PFF rue on 
Balle, the lead vas forced to make a 360 before· starting its run. 
The Mickey equipment became faulty on the run, so the lead squadron 
made a left turn and took another IP for a second run. Photos shov 
no strikes. but PFF photo plots positively identify the target on 
the second run as Bitterfeld instead of Balle. The high ude a sepa
rate run and bombed Leipzig; the lov made a second run and bombed 
Halle . The 368th suffered no battle damage. Lt. Richard Claeys led 
the group and Lt. Lester Evans flev as deputy lead. Oth~r J68tb 
crevs vere those of Lts. Easton Effland, Bruce Svango. Harold Alt
shuler. Duane Clocksin, George Purnell. ~ed McKinny. Charles \lit
COIIlb and Herbert Cohn. 
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The l06ch Croup pOJrtidp~ted in ll alssioa.s dur-in& April, lS 
bo.01ns and cuo spe~i~l lca!lct operations io vhich the J68tb 
did not p~rt1cipate. f•vorable vc•ther played a rol~ in the 
bith.sc pe~ccnta Re of visual bombina for a.ny =oaths ~nd resul ts 
ven_ generally very saclsfactory, raa&~DI from eood co uc:.clh:nt on 
11 vi.aual openc_ions. Four of the Do.lUiOD..t vere PFF vtth unobser
ved result$. Tar~ets v~ried for the month, Vith railvay f~eil
cies , ordaaoeo duaps, airfields and dock ar~s being a=ong those 
attacked4 On ~ occasions mitliona vore flovn again t he German
occupied ~7an area in franc&. Theee vere tactical cissions tn 
support of g-Tound forces atcack.ing tha pocket . 

Due to the rapid advance of Allied around fore~s eogulftng t he 
Reteb, .and th~ subsequent linkup with ~he Soviet Army, ~oy tar• 
aet• ver~ overrun and no bombln1 aiaaioas vere flovn by the J06th 
af~eT 19 April. As in past •ontha, friendly ttahtcr support was 
excelleat, ~ad tbe Lufrvaffc waa conspicuous by its absen~e. 

~ttl - The 368~ flev 12 a/c •• the bi•b aq~dron of th~ 40th 1 
coepo•lte group. Our planea ver~ led by Lt. Richard Claeys. v1Lb 
Capt. Jaae$ S. ~v as d~puty le&d. Other l68th pilot$ and crews 
vere: Lt-s. Lester Evans. Paul Creer, Dua.nc C1oclts1a.. Konold A1 c
shuler, Ch.a.rle.s Witcoob, Ned Mc.lt1aay, Jaaes lut~er, !n~c:c Sv.aoao, 
Ja~•• Bur, .. , ind F/0 EAston [££laod. Tho uoather u .. 10/!0tbs &ftd 
t.he 12 t .argct, U c.l, vas attacke.d by PIT; no pbocos are .available 
as our squadron di.d not have • eaaera. P-.Sh aavc close .s1,1ppon: and 
no £/A vere seen. tlak vas mc.aaar. lov and scattered at the carate. 

TASSBERC - Out of J6 a/e flyin& in the 40th C Croup, the J68th 
put up nine ~/c. with Capt. Leon Dorich le~ding the leu s quadron. 
After ma~ng cvo runs and finding 10/lOchs cloud cover over the fl 
target , the l ow squadron brought its bombs back. not beins ~ble to 
lind a target of opportunity vithin the permitted bomhina area. The 
lc~d squadron bombed on itt litlt run, ~nd the high squadron on its 
t~econd run. There vert no E/A lttAck.a on our group, but VHF npo·rtt 
indicated E/A vere itt the area. Other Eager Beavers flyin& vert Lts. 
Leacer Evans, Jaces Sura~ss, Paul Creer. Jaces Butler, Richard Harc
ahorn, Ch.arlu \li.tco~b, Fred Halet and Ou.aoc Clocksi.n. 

~to~~ - Th~ J68ch flev nine a/c as hi&h tquadron o! the 40th I 
Croup. Al.chougb che vuthe.r at the t -ar&et vaa 1 co lO/lOths, all 
squadrou e.a.c!e individual PFT runt vithout vi.suoal corrections. Wea-
ther coodicioos pre_.veou:d Lu. Duane. Clod::.$1n, Paul Creer ... nd f /0 
£aston E-ff.lnld !rom ai.ki.n.J, nodu.vous. Lts. Clo~Ui.G ~d Cren boab
ed tasolstadt utch tbe 91od Croup. and T/0 E!fland fl~~ ~nd bOabel 
~tb the 3Slat Croup. All a/c returned aafely •nd v~thout dacaa•· 
Lt. Cordon Dobbs l~d the h1&h sqv•dron, and vich bio vere Lts. Les
ter tvans. Herbert Cohn, James Burgett, James !u~ler &nd Capt. J&•ec 
s. l..a\1. 

LElPZlC - Tht )68th flou 10 A/ c as le•d of a total o( J8 plants in 
the 40th B Crou_p. Tho 12 t.U&Ot, Ldpzit;, was covered b~· 10/ lOthS 
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APRIL (con' t) cloud and was bombed PIT, each squadron making a separate run 
with no visual correction. P-Sls gave us close support through
out the mission. There was meager to moderate , inaccurate, track
iDS flak well off to the left in the target area for three min
utes before bombs away . Lt. Richard Claeys led the group, and 
other 368th pilots and crews were Lts. Bruce Swango , Fred Hales, 
Paul Greer, Delbert McGinnis, ~ed MeKinny, Herbert Cohn, Charles 
Witcolllb and Capt. James S. Lav. 

7 

8 

10 

l1 

WESENDORF - The 368th put up three ships as high element of the 
lead, lov and high squadrons,. comprising the 40th c Group . We 
bombed the 11 target visually vith excellent results . the pattern 
covers all installations on the northern end of the airfield , cen
tered on the briefed a~ng point. A fev bursts of light AA were 
observed well below the formation, at the target . Eager Beavers 
in the air today were Capt. James S. Law, Lts. Delbert McGinnis, 
Charles Witcomb, Richard Hartshorn, Herbert Cohn, James Burgess, 
Jaaes Butler and F/0 Easton Effland. 

STASSFURT-LEOPOLDSBALL - The 368th flew nine a/c as low squadron 
of the 40th A Group, and Maj. Thomas~. Hulings, our c.o., led the 
A Group. The lead squadron bombed vith a visual correction, and 
the high squadron dropped on the lead. The lov squadron started a 
PFF run but the bombardier took over visually when an opening in 
the clouds allowed identification of the MIY. Strike photos show 
our pattern directly on the aiDing point selected, namely , the 
intersection of the highway and the M/Y. Others flying today were 
Lts. Gordon Dobbs, leading, Lester Evans, Alfred Sykes, Richard 
Hartshorn, Duane Clocksin, Ned ~nny, Bruce Swango, James Burgess 
and Fred Hales. 

ORANIENBURG - The 306th put up 36 ale of which the 368th provided 
aiDe, as the 40th B Hish. The 11 target vas attacked visually in 
clear weather Vith excellent results, our squadron blanketing the 
assigned target. P-Sls furnished excellent support throughout the 
~aion. We were forced into Wittenberge flak by another group for 
tvo adDuces, suffering damage of three severe aad tvo slight. Lt. 
Richard Claeys led the high and F/0 Easton Efflaad flew deputy lead . 
Others were Capt . James s . Law and Lts. Lester Evans , Wilfred For
syth, Duane Clocksin, Charles Witcolllb, Delbert McGinnis and Herbert 
Cohn. 

KJAIBURG - The 368th led the 40th C Group of 36 a/c, nine of them 
from the 368th. There was meager accurate tracking flak from Stutt
gart on the way in, causing damage of four slight in our squadron. 
We attacked the ll target in CAVU weather and photos sbov hits on 
the briefed aillling point, with the ma111 weight of the pattern slight: 
NE. The low bombs fell directly on the assigned MPI, and the high 
bombs fell into the smoke of the lead and low. Capt. Robert ~~tzke 
led the group, with Lt. Bruce Swango as deputy lead . Other 368th 
pilots were Capt. James s . Lav and Lts. Harold Altshuler , Fred Hales 
Herbert Cohn, Richard Jones, James Butler and James Burgess . 
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~SttR - The l68ch puc up nine a/c today as high eleeenc$ 
of the Lead, low And high sq~drons . The 306th formed che )6-
plano 40th A Croup. ~e a ccackcd »eu~un,stur X/Y, 12 targec in 
alaosc clear weather, each sqUAdron maktns an individu~l run. 
Piccures shov hits of the lead on or very near the briefed aim
i ng point. Becau1e of smoke in the ta~aec area. the high ch4nged 
ics aimin& point and blanketed the north eod of the M/Y. The lo~ 
squadron ;also c haase:d to the $0Ut.h e.od of tbt ltJY. Shortly alter 
cbe carsec, I force called our leader and co.meatcd oo the exc~l
lca.ce of the 306th bo:lbins. Ibcrc vu no £/A opposition, .1o6 oo 
M fi.re. Fly1na for our squ.ad:r-on ~&rc : Capt. J&Ae-S S. Lav: Lt.,s. 
Bruce L. Svanao. Ou&lle Clocksin, Richard Joau, Fred Hales, .U
frcd Syke•, JG .. I lurse•s, ~ilftcd foray t h and F/0 Easton Eff
la.od. 

ROYAN AatA • Th~ 306th !lev t he 40th A Croup v tth 36 a le . nine 
i n the low aquAdron boing f r om the 368th, and Vith Lt. Gordon 
Dobbs l~din;. Thit mission vas directed aaa1ost the Cercan poek• 
e~ of resia~anco above Bordeaux, tho tacaeca being scrong points 
~ad gun e=place•e_ott iG the area. Our aq\lldron ll.isident1f1ed iu 
a~g point and synchronized on the vron& patch of voods, vhich 
va. north of the briefed a1:ti.Ds polot. The h ad' s pntcrn va.lkedi 
across its •~1 point and the hl&h patteru htt sl1i btly ~hort. 
~e had no fl&bter ••~ort today. Se•eral er•v• report seetAa a lone 
JlJ 88 between the l P aa4 urcec. Capt. Ja .. • S. L.a.V. Lc.s. IU.ehard 
Rar~shorc. Herbert Cohn. ~llfred Forsyth. J&aes Butler. N•d HCX1any 
aG4 James ll&h••· aod F/0 Eas~on Effland fl•v for the J68tb tod~y. 

BOYAN AREA • The 306th put up 39 ale and attacked the Royan Are4 
again. The 368th flew lO a/c vith Lt. lichard Claeys le3dins the 
lov squadr on. The veather vas clear over cha target and each 
squadron ~d~ sep•ratc visual runs, acc~ckioa 12 targets in che 
area ~th aood results. Other 368tb pilots !lying today ve re Capt. 
J ·a.me_s S. L.av and Lts. Alfred Syke,t, JUles Butler, Jaaes Bigham, 
Duane Clock.liD., Ned KcXinny, Fred. Halu aod. llarold Altshuler. 

PU.Tn.t:NC - Tbe l06tb Clew 38 ale aod atcackild c.be H/Y ac. Platt
Usts, c.be 11 urau:. Ple.c-u:r·u •hov that Cb& boab p.attern.s of a ll 
three $ctu.adroa.. vue so oearly oo the sge br-lafed ai.c.ing poiat 
that ooly a fcv h1tl e.ao be seen outside che pattern. Ue fl~ to 
tbe le~d ltodAy ~tb cape . l.eoa Dcricb e nd LC.I - Cordon Dobba, Her· 
bert Conn . &ichard H.artsho~. J~c~ 11Sh••· Charles Wlc.comb. H~rold 
Altshuler and Alfr•d Sykes. 

DRESDEN - Tho 306th put up 39 a/c as the 40th C C~oup attacking 
Dre$den . The )68th flev tbre~ high el~montft of load. low and hiah 
squ3dron5 . Theta ~as considerable con!us1on 1n the area of the IP 
due to heavy ha&e, clouds ~nd contrails , plus the fac~ that the 
Third A1r Dtviaioo vu tn the area at the same time. Ot.ber !on:.a
c1.on.s flev vartoua courses 1o1bicb interfered ,,.ich the. bocb run o[ 
~t least one of our squad rons. The lead oade a visual run. che 
ht&b cade a PTF run vich visu3l correction. and c.he lov started a 
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APRIL (con'c) PFF run. but vas forced to ehange course tvice co avoid other 
formations, and then turned off to make a second run. In the 
confusion the deputy, thinking the leader's bombs had dropped 
released his ova bombs. ~nd seven a/c of the squadron dropped 
their bombs on his signal. Low leader then decided not to make 
the second run. The lead's bombs hit the aiming point. Photos 
indieate high hit.t in tf/Y norch of the river. There vas no E/A 
opposition. although jets were reported in the area. AA gun fire 
at che target vas moderate and traeking for about three minutes. 
Eager Beavers flying today were Lts. Richard Hartshorn, Richard 
K. Weiser, Jr •• Herbert Cohn, James Burgess, Wilfred Forsych, 
Charles Witcomh, Harold Altshuler, Delbert MCGinnis and F/0 
Easton Effland. 

18 ROSENHEI~ - Tbe 368th put up 10 a/c of the low squadron of 40th 
B Group today, led by Lt. James E. Martin. Bombing vas done vis
ually, each squadron making a separace run on the M!Y. Phocoa 
show lead and high on the MPI, and the low pactern overlapping 
the first two squadrons. P-Sls provided good support throughout 
the mission. Two a/c in the low squadron were damaged severely 
vhen we encountered meager. inaccurace, tracking fire from che 
vicinity of Hattenberg. It had che appearance and characteristics 
of light flak. Our true altitude vas only about 10000 feet because 
of the mountains over which we were flying at the time. Our men 
flying were Lts. Charles Witcomb, James Burgess. Delbert McGinnis. 
James S. Lett, Uilfred Forsyth, Fred Hales, uvrence E. tlarks, 
James Bi~ham and F/0 Easton Effland. 

19 FALKENBERG - The 368th flew tea. a/c i.n the high squadron of the 
40th A Group, with Lt . Richard Claeys leading. There were 38 a/c 
in the 306th Group. With about 1/lOth cumulus in the target area 
each squadron made a separate visual run. Our squadron, the high 
dropped on the first run, hitting the ai.miDg point squarely. Lead 
and low squadrons were forced off their boat runa by other a/c 
and made additional runs, also hit~ing the aiming point. 368th 
pilots on the adsaion were Lcs. Alfred Sykes. R.icbard Harcsborn, 
Ked Hc.ltinny. Duane Clocltsin, James Bi&ham, James Burgess. Fred 
Bales. Richard Yeiser an.cl Lawrence Marks. 

TOURS COMPLETED. DEPARTED 

PROMOTIONS 

Capts. George T. DeVack, James S. Law, Leon Risk and Lts. Harold 
Morris, Donald Sandercock. Bennett H. Schwartz, Roger W. Raining, 
Murray Hepple, Willis c. Holder, ~erle P. Brown, Benjamin Olsen, 
Donald Schertz, John G. Weber, George Purnell, Lester Evans, Paul 
Greer. Cyrus B. Rubenstein. Richard W. Jones, Bruce L. Swango, 
Henry M. Campbell. William A. Wilson, Jr •• Uyatt L. Gillaspie, 
and Cene B. Hove. 

lst Lcs. to Captain - Reginald Thayer. Habert Underwood and Paul 
C. Wagner. 
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APRIL (con'tl 2nd Lcs co 1st Lts. - Leslie F. Campbell, Herbert Cohn, Lyle l., 
Dorman, Paul H. Greer, Richard Hartshorn. Gene B. Hove, Joseph 
Jaeger, Raymond LelCashman, Ned Mcleinny, James E. Shook, Harold 
Altshuler, James Burgess, James Butler, Gordon Dobbs. Fred 
Bal.es, Elaer E. Bunt, Robert I. McCutchan, Delbert M~Ginuis, 1···. 
Anthony Hura, 'George Faulkner, Alva McCalley, Stanford Schoen-
berser and Louis F. Thompson. 

COMBAT CllEVS ASSIGNED TO TilE SQUADRON: 

2nd Lts. James C. Bigham, George T. Watkins, Donald S. Kuesel; 
Cpls. Dale L. Smith, Lavrence E. Thompson, Oliver J. Koniarski, 
Henry L. Tackvell, Floyd A. Turner and Barry D. Wilmore. 

2nd Lt. Richard K. Weiser, Jr., Gerald A. Wiley and Walter v. 
Latsch.a; Sgt. William C. Kc:Crorie, Raymond R. Mundy and Edgar L. 
Ranck, Jr., and Cpls . Vincent M. DeCesare, Vincent L. Foster, Jr., 
and Lovell D. Daniels . 

2nd Lts. Lavrence E. Marks, Fred E. Love, and Fred W. Rusch; 
Ssta. Floyd D. Park, Jr., James K. Sheets, Jr., and John w. Miner, 
and Cpls. Emil R. Fulan, James R. White, and William E. Morgan. 

2Dd Lts. John J. Gaydosh, Allan A. Lavaon; F/0 Charles H. Bremer; 
Sgts. Herbert V. Spradlin and Lester H. Strong; Cpls. Joseph J. 
Marciano, John J. Broughan, Dmon J. HcDet"'DDtt and Harry G. Shin
gledecker. 

2nd Lts . William L. Heiser, John E. Smith and James J. Dougherty; 
and Cpls. Calvin P. Martin, Thomas Urspruch , Jr., Orbin N. Thomp
son, Robert E. Fullerton, Merle M. Karber and Paul B. Thomas. 

2nd Lts. James S. Lett, Robert J. Runner and Henry G. Nebeker; 
Cpls. Barry L. Meyer, Jr., Earl L. Norhous, Gerald T . Garrison, 
Dale D. Poehl man and Fred W. Vandeventer, and Baldemar C. Rod
rique%. 
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CO~~ ~~D STAFF OFFICERS 

Commanding Officers 
William F. Lanford, 18 Mar 42 to 19 Jan 43 
Hack ~cKay, 20 Jan 43 to 8 Apr 43 
John H. Regan, 9 Apr 43 to 13 Apr 4' 
Maurice Salada, 14 Apr 43 to 24 Oct ~4 
Thomas H. Hulings, 25'0ct 4~ to unk 

Executive Officers: Edvard T. Miazza, Willie S. Williams, Jr. 

Operations Officers: Walter N. Smiley, William E. Friend, Jr •• U1111am c. 
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Kel~on, Jr., Elbert Odle, George T. DeVack, Robert c. Matzke 

Engineering: Robert A. Gearhart, Robert S. Stevens, ~illiam Widlansky, 
John P. Walsh 

Communications: Elbert Odle, Jesse L. Milburn, Robert Klavuhn, William Foose 

Adjutants: Louis Schulstad, Edvard T. Miazza, Edgar S. Hallman, Richard L. 
Moore, Albert Greaves, Robert L. Whitney 

~avigators: Uallace D. Boring, Maynard D. Dix. Roy E. Buchanan, Keith L. 
Warner, Paul C. Uagner 

Bombardiers: Robert T. Levy. Joseph E. Kosakovski, Stanley Silverstein, 
Eduardo Montoya, Donald R. Ross. Irving Norton, Ralph E. 
Bordner. Reginald H. Thayer, Jr. 

Armament: Louis Scbulstad, John E. Bennett 

Ordnance: Thurman E. Davson. Richard L. Moore, William Winship 

Gunnery: William E. Foose, ~dvard J . Seifried 

Intelligence: Robert w. Smith, Jeremiah ,. O'Sullivan, Alfred W. Weld, William 
C. VanNorman, Ralph Schreiter 

Supply: James Ferguson, Edgar W. Hallman, Robert L. Whitney 

Medical: Harold D. Munal. James E. McClung 
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r 
r Name P/<:.P Arrival Departure Status <:.adet Class 

Allen, Dean C 
Allen, John J 

[" Altshuler, Harold P 
Arrison, Frank R Jr 

P+ 
CP 
P+ 
r,p 

r Barnes, Harold E CP 
Bayless, Charles M <:.P-P 
Belser, Joseph B (~~)P+ 

r Bigham, James C P+ 
. Bodenhamer, Robt A CP 
L 

Boswell, Gwynn A P+ 
Bourn, Oscar B r.P r: · Brady, Thomas J CP 
Breslin, WilHam E P-=f'-
Brown, Merle P CP-P r 

r 
r 

Brunn, Floyd 
Bruton, Max J 
Buchanan, Orville L 
Buddenbaum, Otto A 
JSumgarrier.,. Uellon E 
Burgess, James A 
Butler, James H 

Cabe, Kenneth R 

r <:,ampbell, Henry E 
<:.arder, William D 
Chrisjohn, Robert J 
Christianson, M.E 

~ <:.laeys, Richard W 
Clocksin, Duane B 
Cohn, Herbert B 

r .... · Coleman, James Ray 
Cook, Louis G 
Correll, Walter E 

~ Coughlin, John F t Cowan, George S _ 
<:,oyne, John M 
Crook, Charles A r' Crowl, Clarence J 
Cuddeback, Aaron E 
Cummings, James 0 

r·.;.· Curtis, John W 
Curtis, Roger H 

P+ 
CP-P 
p 
P+ 
CP-P 
p 
P+ 

CP 
p 

<:.P-P 
P+ 
CP-P 
P
P+ 
P+ 
P+ 
P+ 
CP 
P+ 
r,p 
P+ 
P+ 
CP 
CP 
<:,P 
P+ 
CP 

CP. 

44-0b-07 
44-04-29 
45-01-13 
43-0J-12 

43-01-16 
43-10-21 
43-04-23 
45-04-02 
44-12-30 
44-o4-z9 
43-11-18 
43-09-15 
44-04-29 
43-10-14 
44-10-0~ 
43-11-2/ 
44-07-05 
42-06-00 
42-06-01 
44-06-04 
45-01-10 
45-02-U3 

43-10-00 
44-10-06 
44-04-29 
44-07-17 
44-04-29 
44-07-27 
45-02-16 
45-02-03 
43-11-18 
43-04-04 
44-0t~-21 

44-0l-26 
44-10-01 
44-04-29 
44-10-30 
43-11-18 
42-12-08 
43-04-12 
44-03-04 
45-02-10 

-43-04-04 r Dahly, Ronald N 

Dalessi, William F 
Davenport, Wm C 

CP 43-U4-ll 
CP 44-12-11 

44-0ij-26 
44-10-00 
45-u5-uo 
43-05-21 

43-07-19 
44-U2-25 
44-01-04 
46-06-00 
45-U0-00 
44-u9-30 
44-02-25 
44-01-11 
44-07-:H 
44-0J-06 
45-04-00 
44-06-05 
44-12-16 
42-08-00 
43-U3-08 
44-10-09 
45-06-00 
46-02-12 

43-11-03 
45-04-19 
45-03-27 
44-12-29 
44-08-13 

45-U4-00 
45-10-19 
44-0:l-25 
43-ll-Oij 
45-07-13 
44-04-24 
44-10-15 
45-01-00 
44-12-15 
44..:.:oz-o.:> 
43-03-04 
43-05-21 
44-07-14 

43-04-U5 

43-05-00 

r' Deck, Leland P 
Denny, Robert R 
DeVack, George T 

P+ 44-05-28 44-11-Z7 
P+ 44-06-29 45-01-19 
P+ 44-U4-03 45-04-19 

MIA/POW 
Tour 
Tour 
KIA 

Tour{2S) . 
MIA/POW 
Tour(Z5) 
(8) CJ 
Tour 
Tour 
MIA/POW 
POW/DOW 
Tour 
Internee 
Tour 
'four 
Tour 

KIA 
Tour{34) 
(26) 
(Z8)CJ 

KIA 

43-J, Sumner, NM 
43-F, Stockton, CA 
43-D, Albany, GA 
4Z-I, 1'1inter, AL 

RAF 
42-D, <:.olumbus, MS 
42-D, <:.olumbus, MS 
44-F, Marfa, TX 
43-J, Enid, OK 
43-G, Lubbock, TX 
43-G, Waco, TX 
43-D, Blytheville, AR 
43-G, Albany, GA 
43-G, Altus, OK 

43-D, Blytheville, AR 
44-A, Stockton, CA 
41-L, Stockton, CA 
42-B, Luke, AZ 
44-A, Stockton, CA 
44-C, Albany, GA 
44-F, Douglas, AZ 

Tour 44-F, Stuutgart, AR 
Tour 
Tour(35) 44-A, Douglas, AZ 
Tour 43-H, Brooks, TX 
'four(71) RCAF 
(24)CJ ·· 44:..:F, Douglas, AZ 
(3l)CJ 44-B, Stewart, NY 
MIA/POW 43-A, Williams, AZ 
Tour(l5) 42-G, Moultrie, GA 
(30) 42-K, Yuma, AZ 
KIA 43-G, Albany, GA 
(1)MIA/PW 44-D, Seymour, IN 
Tour 
KIA 
1-IIA/POW 
KIA 
MIA/ POW 
Tour 

To305BG 
(16) POW 
Trans 

Tour 
Tour 
Tourt)l) 

44-A, Luke, AZ 
43-G, Altus, OK 
42-c, Stockton, CA 
42-K, Stockton, CA 

44-F, Stockton, CA 

42-K, Stockton, CA 

43-A, Colcml ·j . .:.MS 
44-F, Sebring, FL 

43-I, Albany, GA 
43-F, Douglas, AZ 

r P+ - Pilot came with ::::~s~J 
3

~
8

::s~~:a~~:hoto Mapping Project 

r 

14b 

Death Date 

80-05-04 
44-France 

43-05-21 

84-..03~31 . 
85-03-18 
80-06-00 
00-09-20 
Deceased 
67-08-09 
03-05-17 
44-01-11 

83-10-25 

43-03-08 

43-11-03 . 
65-12-06 
Deceased 

9lJ-06-30 
46-08-19 

95-12-14 

44-U4-:l4 

Deceased 
44-l:l-15 

43-03-04 

l19-00-UO 

88-12-07 
00-10-:.!4 
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Dobbs, Gordon L P+ 45-0l-16 44-F, Pecos, TX 96-09-13 r Dodge, Robert L P+ 44-07-08 4.5-0~-00 (30) 43-K, Douglas, AZ 
Dooley, William J CP-P 43-04-11 43-10-02 Tour(25) 42-I, Minter, AL 43-11-13 
JJor1ch, Leon B p 45-0Z-04 45-ll-00 09)CJ 42-B, Mather, CA 

r Dresp, Robert F CP 42-07-17 42-11-19 DOW 42-F, Lubbock, TX 42-11-19 
Dryar, Henry A Jr P+ 44-05-28 44-09-12 Tour 85-10-21 

Edris, Warren P CP 42-12-30 43-03-08 (9)MIA/PW .42-D, Columbus, MS r Edwards, Robert L P+ 44-04-21 45-01-14 Tour(35) 44-A, Stockton, CA 
Effland, Easton CP-P 45-02-16 44-G, Roswell, NM 
Efird, Irwin R CP 43-04-21 43-05-21 MIA/POW 43-A, Roswell, NH 01-07-18 

r Ehrler, Robert N P+ 43-12-01 44-05-4!4 (28)MIA/PW43-D, George, IL · 93-07-08 
Elliott, John B CP 42-07-17 43-01-03 MIA/POW 42-F, Lubbock, TX 71-03-09 
Endres; Frank I CP-P 43-11-27 44-05-28 Tour 43-G, Marfa, 'l'X 65-07-27 

r ~ros, Kenneth M P+ 44-07-27 45-01-07 Tour 44-A, Stockton, CA 
Erwin, Wayne H P+ 44-05-09 44-09-12 Tour 43-G, Albany, GA 
Evans, Lester A P+ 44-14!-27 45-04-19 Tour Deceased 
Evans, Padraic B P+ 44-07-28 45-01-07 Tour 44-A, Stockton, CA r Ewan;:. Avory L CP 43-u3-12 43-04-17 KIA 42-I, Minter, AL 43-04-17 

Farwell, Robert H p 44-o8-z8 44-09-14! (5)MIA/PW 41-D, Stockton, CA 

r Ferguson, James M P+ 42-U3-Z7 43-01-03 MIA/POW 42-B, Brooks, TX 
Duties: 36tsth Supply Off 

Field, Floyd J P+ 43-04-21 43-05-21 KIA 43-05-21 

r Field, Philip J P+ 43-11-18 44-07-14 Tour 43-E, l-tarfa , TX 
Fix, Rene C CP-P 43-1Z-01 44-03-27 (16)MIA/PW43-F, Altus, OK 
Forsyth, Robert J Jr CP 45-01-13 
Forsyth, Wilfred J P+ 45-02-10 44-F, Douglas, AZ 

r Frantz, Weldon B CP 44-03-15 44-03-27 (4)MIA/PW 43-I, Albany, GA 
Friend, William E P+ 42-07-12 43-U3-04 KIA 4l-B, Mather, CA 43-03-04 
Fryer, Robert R CP-P 42-07-12 43-04-17 '{our to 42-F, Lubbock, TX 

r 3tS4BG 
Gassler, John P+ 43-ll-03 44-03-l1 Tour 43-C, Columbus, MS 98-03-10 
Gay, Joseph H Jr P+ 43-09-13 44-02-Z5 KIA 44-A, Columbus, MS lf4-02-25 
Gaydosh, John J P+ 45-U4-09 46-0.:>-07 (3) CJ 44-C, Columbus, MS r Gerald, Robert s CP 43-12-UO 44-03-14 Tour{25) 42-I, .i!:llington, TX 
Gile, Franklyn D p 43-05-00 {!)Trans 42-I, Roswell, NM 
Gillogly, Fred D CP-P 42-07-17 43-04-17 MIA/POW 42-F, Lubbock, TX ~8-12-l2 

r Gordon, Ira L CP 43-09-13 44-0l-25 KIA 43-E, Lubbock , 'l'X 44-0Z-2.:> 

t Goris, George E Jr P+ 43-08-10 43-ll-03 KIA 43-A, Columbus, MS 43-11-03 
Greer, Paul H CP-P 44-12-13 45-04-19 Tour(35) 44-F, Douglas·; AZ 

r Gregg, Richard T CP 44-09-01 45-02-00 Tourt35) 44-C, Victoria, TX 

Hales, Fred W CP 44-12-Z6 (33)CJ 44-H, Waco, TX 98-08-31 
Halliday, Clarence L P+ 44-08-08 45-Ul-18 Tourt35) 43-J, Marfa, TX 8b-Ob-OO 

r Hanson, Richard F p 4l-Ob-OO 42-08-00 Trans 4l-E, Stockton, CA 
Harr, John B CP 43-11-11 43-11-?n l-1IA/POW 43-E, .t!:lliington, TX 
Hartshorn, Richard T P+ 44-11-Z8 43-K, Mission, TX Deceased 

r Hasting, Earl W CP 44-0!>-15 44-12-10 Tour 44-A, Seymour, IN 
Hathaway, Carl B P+ 44-09-02 45-04-00 Tour(35) 44-B, Stockton, CA 67-1Z-U0 
Hendershot, Leland C P+ 43-10-31 43-11-13 KIA 43-11-13 
Hinckley, Harry D CP 45-02-03 98-03-07 

r Hobson, Raymond H p 42-06-00 42-08-00 
Hodson, Richard G p 42-03-28 4:-l-04-00 
Hoey, Francis J p 43-11-11 43-ll-2b NIA/POW 43-F, Blytheville, AR 

r Hoisington, Olin H CP 44-05-15 44-09-Ul Tour 44~A, George , IL 
Holder, Willis C <.;P-P 44-09-12 45-04-19 Tour 44-B, Stewart, NY R0-0"-27 
Hopkins, Ben R CP 43-04-04 43-04-17 HI A/POW 42-K, Roswell, NM 

r 
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r Howe, Gene B t:P 44-0H-ms 45-04-19 Tour 44-A, Valdosta, GA 
Huelat, Edward E Jr CP 44-07-21 45-02-00 Tour 
Hulings, Thomas E p 44-lU-11 45-10-24 2Tours 42-8, Foster, TX 98-08-78 

r Uuties: 36Hth Cmdr ~28G 
Hunt, Elmer E. CP-P 44-ll-2H 45-10-19 {28) 44-F, Frederick, OK 
Husband, Toy 8 I-P+ 43-04-21 44-07-14 Tour 4:.!-I, Minter, AL 
Hutsell, Harley c . CP-P 44-04-03 44-09-11 Tour(34) 43-I, Douglas, AZ r -Duties: GP Ops Off 
Jankowski, TheodoreA CP-P 42-06-00 43-04-17 MIA/POW 42-E, Williams, AZ 82-09-02 
Johnson, Allan J CP 44-02-26 44-04-24 KIA 43-I, Seymour, IN 44-04-24 

r Johnson, Carl A CP-P 44-04-23 44-01-31 Tour 
Jones, Dewey 0 CP-P 43-12-01 44-06-26 Tour 43-G, Waco, TX ~9-10-01 
Jones, Richard W P+ 44-09-:.!2 4.:>-04-13 Tour(JS) 44-C, Va.tdosta, GA 

r Jones, William D CP-P 43-04-21 43-0~-oo Tour(25) 42-K, Victorville, CA 96-05-08 
Judas, Maxwell V CP-P 42-07-07 43-0~-21 MIA/POW 42-F, Lubbock, 1'X 9o-o~-oo 

Katz, William p 43-.07-05 44-02-06 Tour(25) 42-Dec 

r Keilt, Walter H P+ 43-12-01 44-05-16 Tour(28ATC43-D, Ellington, TX 
Keiser, William L p 45-04-09 44-I, Albany, GA 
Kelly, John M P+ 43-10-:.!1 44-0o-26 Tour 43-D, Albany, GA 8o-07-28 

r King, John R CP 42-06-00 4:.!-11-1'::1 Wounded 42-F, Williams, AZ ~7-10-11 
Kramarinko, Alex CP 42-07-07 43-04-05 MIA/POW 42-F, Lubbock, TX 81-0:>-26 
Krzyston, Frank L P+ 44-04-21 44-09-11 Tour 43-H, George, IL 

r Laden, Robert E t:P-P 44-07-08 45-01-12 Tourt35J 
Lally, Glenn J CP-P 4:.!-0o-oo 43-04-17 MIA/POW 42-F, Williams, AL 9H-11-14 
Lanford, William A p 42-03-01 43-01-19 (9)+17 39-A, Kelly, 'l'EX 95-06-26 

r Outies: 36Hth t:mdr w15AF 
Law, James S P+ 44-12-23 45-04-14 Tour 43-A, Co 1 umbus , ~lS 75-12-25 
Lawson, Allan A CP 45-04-09 44-t:, Pecos, TX 

r Lett, James S P+ 45-04-09 44-I, Albany, GA 71-03-03 
Linn, Oleron S P+ 43-04-21 44-03-:.!1 Tour(25) 42-I, Minter, AL 
Logue, Coyle R CP 43-04-21 43-11-08 Tourt25) 42-I, Hinter, AL 
Lowe, Fred E CP 45-04-04 46-06-:.!6 ( ll)CJ 44-H, Chandler, AZ r Lund, Russell S p 4:3-10-ll 44-06-26 'l'our 43-D, t:llington, .. TX 79700-00 
Lutz, Warren C P+ 44-04-05 44-04-:.!9 KIA 44-04-2~ 

r Hachosky, John P+ 44-07-17 44-09-11 MIA/POW 43-J, Macon, GA Deceased 
Maenner, Arthur J CP-P 44-07-28 45-01-:Jl Tour(35) 44-B, Valdosta, GA 90-0"/·-30 
Markle, William D t:P 44-05-2H 44-0~-1:.! KIA 44-09-12 
Marks, Lawrence E P+ 45-04-04 47-00-00 (5)t:J 44-B, Valdosta, GA r Marlovits, Joseph c CP-P 44-05-18 44-l:l-29 Tour 4:3-K, Valdosta, GA 
r-tarsh, Joe D P+ 44-09-:.!2 44-ll-05 KonBase 44-C, Macon, GA 44-12-05 
Martin, Berton D CP 44-06-:.!9 4.:>-01-2~ Tour(35) 43-K, George, IL 

r Martin, James E P+ 44-09-12 45-04-00 45-04-00 44-B, Stewart, NY 
Maslanka, Edward L CP 43-08-UO 43-0~-0o (li)Evade 43-8, Pampa, TX 95-03-22 
Matzke, Robert G p 44-ll-13 Tour 4:.!-C, Stockton, CA H0-01-08 

r Duties: 368th Ops Off 
Maynes, Alden D CP 43-11-10 44-05-24 MIA/POW 43-E, Marfa, TX 

. 

NcCalley, Alva J t:P-P 44-12-23 44-ll, Stuutgart, AR 90-11-18 
f>tcCaulie, William T P+ 44-09-01 45-01-:.!8 Tourt35) 44-A, l-larfa, TX 

r McCormack, Miles C P+ 43-09-15 45-01-2B l-UA/POW 43-C, George, IL 
f>tcDaniel, Ray C CP-P 43-11-27 44-06-07 Tour{30) 43-G, Lubbock, TX 9~-03-10 
McDevett, Frazier T CPcaP 44-04-3U Tour 43-K, Seymour, IN o5-o8-06 

r McDowell, Robert C P+ 44-04-0~ 44-04-24 KIA 44-04-:.!4 
l-fcGahan, Harold R CP-P 44-07-:.!8 4.:>-0:l-00 Tour(JS) 44-B, Luke, AZ 

r 
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r McGinnis, Delbert L CP-P 44-12-:.a 
43-03-12 
42-04-15 

45-10-07 {25)CJ 44-~, Brooks, TX 
Mcintire, Leo S P+ Tour 42-F, Lubbock, TX 87-01-00 
~lcKay, Mack P+ 43-04-0l:S (17) toUS 41-E, Brooks, TX 

Duties: 3b8th Cmdr r P+ 44-12-~3 45-0~-22 
P+ 43-07-02 44-06-26 
P+ 44-07-05 44-09-12 

Tour{35) 
'l'our(38) 
KIA 

44-D, Marfa, TX 
Uouglas, AZ 

RAF 44-09-1:.! 

r 
l-IcKinny, Ned W 
McMahon, J Bruce 
McStay, James T 
Melton, William G Jr P+ 4:.!-03-13 43-02-17 To 9Q5BG 

(35) 
MIA/POW 

41-A, Kelly, TX 

Miller, Robert A. 

r. Mitche!l, Wm C Jr 
Mockus, John P 
Moroz, William 

r Morris, Harold N 
Mowers, Saxe E 
Mura, Anthony V Jr 
Murphy, Donald \ol r Nally, William S 
Nash, William M r Niblack, Charles T 

i Nickols, Carmon J 

r. Oberhelman, Ivan W 
Odle, Elbert G 

r Olsen, Benjamin L 
Owen, Scott l-1 

Patton, Edward R 

r, Paulsen, Paul F 
Perez, Guillermo A 
Peterson, Wesley D 

r Phillips, James L 
, Puckett, Fred A Jr 

Purnell, George W 

r Rabe, i!:lton c 

r 
Ranck, Roy C Jr 
Raper, William S(~) 
Rapp, Charles U Jr 
Reber, Marlen E 
Reece, wm A Jr r1 Reed, Willard Dale 
Reeder, William D 

r Regan, John M 

Rehn, Albert F r Ret~y, Joseph G 
Risso, William L 
Risk, Leon A r 

r 

Duties: GP Adj, 3b8 Ops Off 
CP-P 42-07-07 43-07-17 
Duties: A Flt Cmdr 
CP-P 44-03-18 44-07-00 
CP 44-10-30 44-12-15 
P+ 44-09-25 44-10-15 
CP-P 44-09-2:.! 45-04-19 
CP-P 43-05-25 44-04-24 
CP 44-12-10 45-04-16 
CP 44-04-21 44-08-02 

CP-P 43-04-11 
P+ 44-03-15 
P+ 44-0b-04 
P+ 44-1:.!-09 

44-03-14 
44-09-11 
44-10-09 
44-12-29 

p 44-05-15 44-09-12 
p 42-03-27 44-10-21 
Duties: 3b8th Ops Off 
P+ 44-12-13 45-04-03 
CP 44-06-16 

Tour 
KIA 
MIA/POW 
'J.'our(3~) 
Tour(:.!5) 
Tour (33) 
Hospital 

Tour(25) 
Tour 
'J.'our(35) 
KIAt1) 

Tour 
'four(25) 

Tour{35) 

4l-F, Lubbock, 'l'X 

43-J, Albany, GA 
44-D, Pecos, TX 

44-C, Frederick, OK 
RAF 
44-E, Pecos, TX 
43-K, Stuttgart, AR 

43-K, Roswell, NM 
43-D, Seymour, IN 
43-I, Douglas, AZ 
44-D, Pecos, TX 

43-K, Valdosta, GA 
42-B, Brooks, TX 

44-D, Stockton, CA 

77-03-03 

44-12-15 
76-05-00 

96-07-16 

65-06-14 

44-12-:.!9 

87-03-14 
81-03-14 

P+ 
P+ 
CP 
t:P 
CP 
P+ 
t:P-P 

44-05-15 
43-09-03 
43-12-12 
43-03-12 
44-07-17 
44-03-18 
44-08-08 

44-09-11 
44-05-16 
45-U3-l9 
43-09-06 
44-09-11 
44-04-24 
45-04-19 

Tour{35) 
Tour(30) 
Tour 
MIA/POW 
MIA/POW 
MIA/POW 
Tour(35) 

43-J, Stuttgart, AR 96-12-18 
43-A, Blytheville, AR 
43-G, Marfa, 'l'X 79-07-2:.! 
42-J, Roswell, NM 
44-A, Valdosta, GA 
43-J, Stockton, CA 94-06-01 
44-B, Stockton, CA 

P+ 44-04-13 44-07-14 'J.'our 43-H, Stockton, CA 
Duties: E Flt Cmdr 
CP-P 43-07-04 44-07-14 MIA/POW 43-U, Luke, AZ 
P+ 42-06-23 44-10-30 CO 3U3BG 41-E, Brooks, TX 03-11-08 
CP 44-06-07 44-08-:.!6 KIA Ellington, TX 44-0ts-26 
P+ 42-03-18 43-06-:.!9 Tour{25) 42-C, Stockton, CA 
P+ 44-04-30 44-07-31 Tour 
CP-P 43-07-00 44-01-11 PO\il ' (15) : .:43-D, Yuma, AZ 
P+ 43-11-10 44-07-29 Tour 43-D, Blytheville, AR 
Duties: ::B Flt Cmdr 
P+ 4:.!-03-19 44-04-13 'l'our(25) 42-C, Stockton, CA 
Duties: Flt Cmdr, 368th Cmdr 
P+ 43-11-19 44-06-:.!6 Tourt30) 43-E, Roswell, NM 00-02-03 
Duties: Flt Cmdr 
P+ 44-12-01 
CP-P 44-0/-17 45-04-00 Tour(35) 44-B, Pecos, TX 
P+ 44-08-08 45-05-17 Tourt30) 44-A, LaJunta, CO Deceased 
Duties: Flt Cmdr 
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r Robinson, Reginald L P+ 43-04-:.!3 43-11-06 Tour\25) 42-H, Lake Charles. _I.A 02-11-20 . 

Roeder, Gilbert H P+ 43-11-27 44-04-30 Tour 43-E, Stockton, CA 
Ruffin, William A P+ 44-07-21 45-01-00 Tourt35) 43-L, LaJunta, co r Runner, Robert J CP 45-04-09 44-F, Douglas, AZ 

Salada, t-faurice V P+ 44-04-13 44-11-2/ Tour(:l5) 41-F, Maxwell, AL 

r · L>uties : 36Hth Cmdr, GP Dep Cmdr 
Sandercock, Donald M CP-P 44-09-2:.! 45-04-19 Tour(35) 44-C, Altus, OK . 

Sasser, John W P+ 44-06-16 44-09-12 MIA/DOW 43-J, Marfa, TX 45-03-20 
Scheil, William H P+ 43-03-12 43-04-17 MIA/POW(5 42-F, Lubbock, TX r Schertz, Donald C CP 44-09-22 45-04-19 Tour\35) 44-C, Selma, AL 
Schoch, Robert A P+ 43-11-19 43-1:.!-11 MIA/POW 43-~. Stockton, CA 
Schroeder, Robert t~ CP-P 44-08-29 45-01-:.!8 Tourt35) 44-B, Lubbock, TX 

r Schuls tad, Louis t-1 p 42-03-19 4:.!-07-06 To 3U3BG 42-C, Stockton, CA 
Scolnik, Robert J CP-P 44-06-15 44-10-23 Tour 44-A, George, IL H4-12-19 
Scudder, Floyd G p . 43-10-05 43-11-U KIA 43-11-13 

r ~eelos, Robert W P+ 42-03-19 43-04-0:> MIA/POW 42-C, Stockton, CA 
Shawe, Donald H CP-P 44-04-13 44-07-31 Tour 43-J, Ft Sumner, NM 
Shepherd, Joseph W CP 44-05-09 44-U9-U6 Tour 43-J, Stockton, CA 
Shingler, Robert W CP-P 43-04-23 43-o9-u9 Tour(l5) 43-A, Roswell, Nl-l 

r Smiley, Walter W P+ 42-03-:.!6 43-04-17 KIA 4:.!-B, Brooks, TX 4J-04-17 
Smith.,: Charles W P+ 4J-ll-11 44-03-06 Internee 43-E, Roswell, NM 

44-10-06 44-1:.!-24 (3U) 

r Smith, John E CP 45-u4-o9 44-H, Pecos, TX 92-10-13 
Smith, Paul W CP 45-02-16 45-00-0U (19)CJ 44-G, El Paso, TX 
Smith, Robert W P+ 42-03-19 43-01-:.!2 To 4l3rd 42-C, Stockton, CA 

r Sterling, Edwin L p 42-06-:.!3 43-0~-0b 42-B, Luke, AZ 
Sumner, Walter H P+ 44-06-15 44-10-1:.! Tour 43-J, Douglas, AZ 83-0U-00 . 

. 
Swan, Clinton D CP-P 43-11-27 44-o5-U5 Tour 43-F, Waco, TX 
Swango, Bruce L I!+ 44-12-11 45-04-13 Tour(35) 44-D, Stockton, CA 

r Sykes, Alfred D P+ 45-03-:.!7 t6) 44-G, Stuttgart, AK 
Symons, Thomas W III P+ 43-12-01 44-02-:.!2 KIA 4:.!-G, Columbus, I-ts 44-02-:.!2 

r Teare, John D p 43-03-12 43-u4-17 P0Wt5) 42-F, Lubbock, TX 
Thompson, Carl R CP-P 43-11-03 44-03-:.!5 Tour(26) 43-E, Waco, TX 99-11-23 
Trigg, Charles L P+ 44-04-13 44-07-13 Tour 43-H, Winfield, KS 
Tripp, Raymond D P+ 43-11-27 44-04-UO Tour 43-E, Albany, GA 77-05-:.!7 

r Valentine, Colin L CP 45-03-l? 46-00-00 (6} 44-E, Uothan, AL 

r Wadley, Donald L p 43-10-00 43-11-03 KlA 43-A, Roswell, NM 43-11-03 
t~ait, Kenneth A CP 44-12-:.!3 
Watkins, George T CP 45-04-02 45-l:l-2:.! (5)CJ 44-H, Marfa, TX 96-05-08 

r Weinel, George A CP-P 44-04-13 44-US-10 Tour 43-K, Blytheville, AK 85-08-23 
Weiser, Richard K Jr P+ 45-04-04 46-05-25 t6)CJ 44-C, Valdosta, GA 
Wempe, John R CP 43-12-01 44-u2-:l2 KlA 43-(i, Ellington, TX 44-02-22 
Whipple, Donald E P+ 43-U4-ll 43-04-17 I-ITA/POW 42-t;, Stockton, CA 

r Wiley, Gerald A CP 45-04-04 44-F, Ellington, TX 
Wilson, William A Jr CP 44-1:.!-01 45-04-19 Tour 44-F, Stuttgart, AR 
\~in ton, Frank p 42-06-00 42-08-UO 4:l-I, Minter, AL 

r Witcomb, Charles W P+ 44-12-26 43-1, Minter, AL 
Woellner, Edwin D Jr P+ 44-09-:.!5 44-1:.!-29 MIA/POW 4:.!-K, George, IL 
Woolbright, James G CP 4:>-0l-03 44-F, Stuttgart, AR 62-09-27 

r Zardin, Joseph F Jr CP 43-09-03 43-lU-27 To 48:lBG 43-D, Yuma, A"L. 

r 
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36&TI BOXB SQClDIOI IAVIC.UORS, 1942-45 

r WE WIVlt DPr LOST? orm 

lD)U), CIOlCE I O-G4•23 U•lOell TOOl 

r BEat, J amsrD 44·12-23 
8DCEI, LL'liEl u-o1-o1 n-o1-o1 TOOl 
8tCCS, iiL1'0I D 42-u-o. u-o1-oa II1/POi 
8ISCJI)f, J0SEP1 A U-G4·1l 44-G7•U root 

r BLOOCI, iiUIS £ 45-oHl 
BOIIJC, iAWa D 42-06-17 43-ol·1' !001 SQ llV 
BUGE, llAJCit i 41·11-GO ccwO&atS ftlUI 
BUIEI, autES I 45-04-ot 

r UJa, a.ADD! I U-o5-0l ct-o&•U !001 
8J1(11QI, IOf I U--o4-Gl 45-ol-17 !all SQ 11V 
BOCI, StJIL!f W 43·12-14 44-Gl~ lifWED 

r 
80WID, nm E Cl-oi·U 4l•U-ol m 
Bt<DI'f, 1IDU1il t 0--o4·2l 0~ !CUI 
c.w.Im, 1JD)If J 44<07-Gl 44-Gt-12 II1IPOi 
asm, JOSD'I ' 45-ol-16 

r <m, 101 t 44w06-10 44·11·10 taJI 
OJDSEI, l08£If L 4l--o4·2l n-os-n m 
c:mDJY, PlOL V U·ll-21 45-ol·U to30l8G 
an.t!l, lliW1I L u-o1-oa 44-o6-U Ill 

r mgnr m:E, tm:O>I! C cc-oc-29 U-GC•l7 toal(ll) 
CIJIIIJCS, JAI!S 0 O--o4·ll o-os-n ltl/POi 
aJIIll, IIJ8D! J U-o&-ol 45-0lwO& taJI to413i 

r oa, LELAm P U-GS-28 C4•10-G0 1aJl 
raa:JIISII, Josrn J 45-oCH)O 4HS-19 
DU, ll!DID D u-oc-o. 44.01-lt mJI(25) SQ llV 
iX8' BI, JOSllll r ts-o2·16 

r ~. aw.r.s r U-o6-07 44-12~ fOUl 
lniDSIICII, lSIOOU 44-GC·29 0-01-ot !all 
1XO:IEITf, Jli!S J C5-oc-o9 
mJS, aw.ES I Jl Uw06-16 u-oc-26 l U-o&·21 

r r111!1, aa:am 1 0·11-27 44-GC-G2 DPilJS 
rtiiSfW, SE!JI:QI I 44-ot-25 u-to-15 IIl/IW 
lUICO, VICJOI I 42-0H2 u.ot-07 4S 

r CILLLSPI!, WY1ft L U•ll-26 45-oc-oo 
Citlll, [V)J ! tHO-GO U.ol·U E'IIIU 
4DJlUS1 OlD u-oH9 u-ot-oo !DIS 
Glial, DOJW) I 42-GHO 4Hl-Gl m 

r GIJI!S, a&IIJS c 42-0H2 42-11-19 m 
QASD"', cur. 1 U-ot-15 41--10-09 IIlJliOI 
DJIIIG, JOGII i 44-11·2& cs-oc-oo !001 
DU., lUll J 44-02-26 44~·24 tifiiiED 

r DIIJID, 1IDIJI a 44-GS-15 44-ot-GO t'OUI 
I!PIU, IIJI1U r 44-12-01 cs-o4-oo toOl 
llC&I, JOII J u-o6-GO 44-G4·24 t'OUI 

r a.DEJ, w a Jl U-o6-oo 44•12·11 t'OUI 
a:u:rs, C1lL (if u~n U•lOell tool 

..... DJSEI, lOam • 44-GS-2& ct-ot-1, TOOl 
JDCES, iiU.IJI t 43·11-Gl 44-Gl-27 TOOl 

r JUCEI, JOSEPI I 44·12·13 
Jli!S, JOB i Jl 0·12-Gl U-o5•24 Ul/POY 

r 
r 
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361tl !00 SQOADIOI llVICUOlS, 194~45 

Ill! J.WV1J, 11'1 lASt? arm l 
JOB£, IOBD! G 43·12-01 U-ol-22 m 
JOID)I, c.w. l U-ot•2l u-cn-oo 1GJI .l JIES, cw. c 4H6-19 4l-ot•17 ll1/(QI 
IW.ISI, IICD!L 43-lo-21 44-ol-lS m/101 
1!111, PE!EI c Jl U-Gl•lS U-ol•27 ll1/(QI "l 
IDPP, JUI!S I 42-*00 tHI-00 D&IS 

J mz:so., IQIW) e 45-04-ol 
tl!SCil, I1L!D ' 45-ot~ 
t! DSml, 111JEID L u-u-u .wt-<10 toal l t.Dn, CIUIJ.S I n-u-11 44+11 . !0 l05IIC 

I CIISI 44-GJ-24 
L!lllll, auus a 45-02-03 
tEVt, Cll.lt!S I U-o1·17 U·ll-27 tall l 
UJD.IIX'RSU, JCeEI! L U-o6-04 44•1H4 tall I 

UltS, J«WD c u-os-oa 44-o7-31 2m 
ucm, amuc 42-GHO 42-01..00 !I&IS 

l DIDOS, PERl 43-oHO tl·U-tl m .. 

a:: 0111!, DI!II J o-u-21 ct-OHt 2m 
a:: ODLD, DaiDL n-to-u U-ol-25 II1JJW 
DBr.ID, l!lllf c 45-0C-o9 l Jt!DlJSII, JOSDII U-o4•2S 44-ot•ll tall 
O'IIEII, aiD I U-o6-15 C4·1H6 tall 
O'mtt, DliiUD p U--oHS u-ot-29 m 
aiDS, CilmCE I J1 42-*00 .,~ m l PlVD, JOII U-o1•21 45-01-tZ tall 
POU.UD, DDXJU I U-ot-22 44·12-29 II1JIIOI 
IIIU., lLR!D J 45-01•13 4HH6 CJ 

l DJCDS, iEIDELt r U-ot-22 cs-o1-n tall 
DIICOEI, IDUIS Cl·U•ll U-G2-2S mill 
ao, ma U-ot-22 45-04..00 toOl 
lOSS, nm 1 n 42-GHO CH4•17 mnw I 
IOBEIS1'EII, enos a u-u-21 45-04..00 toOl ! 
IUSCB, FlED I 45-04~ 4H7-oG (2) 
SlllllY, J1CX 1 &Ot-13 4H6-l6 !Ca(lO) 

1 !J111'1UD, ll:mlf ! u-o1-21 U-Gt-24 111/lW 
smou, D1IK 1 cc-oa-oa 45-01-Gl tall 
smur, J1DS c 43-ot·U 4H4•17 IUIM 
SIIEPPUD, UUI 0 4So-Or27 ., 
SIIDJ)S, !1111: m U•lo-31 u-u-13 m i 
SU.VDDI, SDILII S 4l·U·U 4l•U•26 111/lW 
SIIUI, 1UUD I CHHO o-u-oa tall 
SDlllll, DI!St l 44-ot-29 u-oa-oa 1'001 l sum, tma:D L 43-ot-23 0-ot-29 toOl 
SftvtiSOI, Cllll.!S L 43-U·lO 44-tl•U m 
SfEVWOI, DEl!! U-os-o9 .. ~ toal l stiU.RELL, AUUD I 43-lo-U U-o7•12 t'OUI 
sn&DSS, lllt1J I 42-0HO 4H4•17 m 
Slllf%, DEif 1 U-o7·17 U-ot-U m/101 
UIIEI, SI!I.Bt L CJ-12-01 U-GS-16 t'OUI 'l 
RUWIP, EDDID 1 u-os-15 U-oH6 toOl I 

I 

. !DPSOI, LOOtS F 44-lo-30 

l 
'1 
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DIE 

tWSELU, PIILIP A 
ma IISQI, 108m s 
~. 0110 J 
Vlii&JX) I AU&I , 
'iWJIIICD, JOB L 
u.aa, 81U.I D 
IUID, mtl t. 
IICDI, l£GII1LD l 
llt.U, l1lU 
llt.U, JOII c 
JlaltSIT, IEIIf 
JWISD, ISUC 

36111 Pm SQUlDD lll"·lG.\lOIS, 1942·45 
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WIVlL OPt LOS!? orm 

Ue04·ll 44-ol-31 1aJl 
C4~1 45-01-21 lOIJI 
U-o7•21 45-G2~ 1aJl 
C4•12-o9 
u-oa-20 o-1o-oa m 
U-o7-o& 44•12-11 tta 
u-oa-21 Cs-ol·%7 tta SQ llV 
43-ol-12 4l-G4-l7 II1/POII 
C4-G4•30 44-oOI-o& tta 
U·U-19 u-oa-o1 tta 
U..ot-03 U·1CH7 DDS 
~-10 
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3611'1 BO!B SQUlDIOI BO!IBllJ)IEIS, 1942-45 l 

DB 1IIIVlL 1ft LOS!? orm 

u-ol~ II!DIED l 1LLEI, IEIDI r U·U-20 
lJDD9ll, PliJL I UaGS-09 U-ot-06 2'001 
11!001, IIta!Lt l Cl•U•21 u-o?-oo 2'001 
1SIIIll, CDIL!S 1 U•U-Gl m "l uum, OOIW) 1 U•U•U 44-oHO 1'0Ul I 8lll1, DDf I 44~16 U-ot-12 m 
IIIIOS, lllLtD J 42-06-00 tHa-oo 
IL&BICl, LJOIIID p 4)-ot-0) u-oc-23 !001 .., 
BtOIID, JOS!lll .. U-ot-25 44·10-15 II1JIIOI i 

a.a, OIJVD 1 Jl u-o1-2a U-ot-12 II1JIIOI 
I 

.... , Will U-o7·17 45-02-20 1'0Ul (30) SQDB 
lmGD!, DEI!O .. ~ l JDSIDI, ftD Jl O·lt-21 44~26 1'0Ul SQDB 
BUDilG, IIUIJI I CH6-<IO U-ot-17 m 
BUGGS, S!liLD 0 ·~) 

l BDil, .m 1JI 43.01•12 U-ot·17 W/P(Ii 

l!iiiitH' llm:l! r U-ot·29 U-tt-oO 1'0Ul 
IIJIUS, JIBI l 4H6-<IO 4HI-oG D&IS 
CAJillllLL, USUI f 44·11-09 cs-oc-oo 1'0Ul l CUGDJ., IILLUI D 42-07-()1 CH&-oo DU:S 
OISftl, P1DL l 44-Gl-06 44-o1-14 l-&DIO 
ClliS!OliOU, UIIUIC% p u-ol-U u-oc-24 II1JIIOI 
a.&JI, mnm r 4s-o2-10 l CDII.Y' QO!I!II f 44•12-23 
D&IID.S, fQSftl ' U~21 ll-GS-2.1 m 
IIDOBJ&l, liD J U-ot-U u-o1-11 W/P(/i 

l IXJJDI, Uti l U•ll-U 
UD!JlXiE, UCIUD D 44.0.•13 u-o?-oo 1'0Ul 
PliJID!I, QDIGI I U·ll-23 45-U-oG !G(34)fCJ 
atm, ClliL!S o-u-oo u-os-oo 2'001 l rumuat. GlmGI 1 ·~19 U-ol-G4 m 
li!DDICI, J1I2S 1 U-ot-22 4HS-19 tool 
ronDIAI, SimZI U-ol-26 U-Gl•24 ., 

l CDJ.!SPl!,anncr 4l-o4-o4 
corDI, m.tUI I ·~ 42-01-oG tillS ' 
c:unOI, CiBlllZ ' U-ol-07 44.0.·24 WIJIOI 
CID!S, !DlS c 45-0l-27 l ~.~c U·U-oo .. ~24 miJIQI 
DISCI, UCDID f ·~ ·~-oo 

. 
DIIS10J, DUD L u-u-o1 U-Gl-25 IIlJJW 
lllttQ, .nm ' o-oc-23 Cl-tt-oO rem l Dft'OI, S&l J U-o7-ot 45-02-oo 2'001 
IDIIft, IIWU C u~ 4l-1o-o9 W/PC1i 
IIlLS, ClliL!S r 44.01·15 u-o3·27 IIlJ1QI l IIIDi:SOI, U<DID S U-G4·29 cc-oa-oo tool 
8JU, .n., auu.:s 0 44-ot-Gl 45-01·31 !001 
~. J1IES IJ u-oa-oa 4H2-oo 2'001 
JOIIIll, JIB I U•U-G4 45-01-25 tool l maxr;, CIW.ES .n 4~19 
DOl, Jli!S L u-o.-os u-o4-29 m 
~. JOSD'IE 42~19 43-G7-()l '1'001 SQPB 

l 
i 

I 
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l68tl 000 SQCADIOI !>IIWDIE!S, 1942·45 

r- 111! WIV1J. DPf LOSt? orm 

tcWIW, LOOIS J U~22 4Hl-OO I'CC1l 

r UD, BEVDLY I u-oc-21 4)•10.11 1001 
UDQilD, Jl., JIJE$ I U·U·27 44~2-25 XIlJliOi 
Lm, JOBm r 4HHO U.Ol.Ol m SQ.,. 

r LOQJ, DmEL 1 Jl U·U~l u~-oo 1'001 
1.*, JOSEIII w U--ot-22 4s-o4-oG 1'001 
DC IIUJI, IXXJCUS L H*lS 
J&JSRUJ , Jl<X G 44~-30 U-oHS 1'001 

r IC arrc!&l, lOBO! I 45-0rl' 
we m.m, V1IDII! 4H6-19 U·U· U m 
IC flQJI, !lUI D 45+1, 
IDUI, EIVD I Jl 44-o&·n 45-01•10 1'001 

r at'Ofl, lDI1Im I u~-23 U·U·26 1'001(25} SQ a.liB 
.uoll, JliES B U·U·U 4l·U·26 W/IW 
!DillY, JAI!S l 4)-()4..04 n-oc-os m 

r 
1)111$, JOII I 44~7·21 45-02-oG tall 
mi!OI, UVDG I u-oc-n 44•10.10 toOl SQ BCD 
JICUCI, JOB J cc-oc-u 44-o?•U 1'001 
PIOC!'OI, 108m F U·1H1 44~2-22 IDJlQf 

r U<211D, UD l 44*28 U-ot-U !001 
IC8mS, VIW!JI • J1 44~7-17 u-ot-u 111/ftV 
JOSS, OOIW) I 4l·U·19 45-08~1 2 ~(41)/CJ SQ JaB, CPlml 
S&DJI, lliiU J u-oc-u Cl•l(H)I II1JIQI 

r 9111DDS, VIWll I C2oo06-19 u-oc-os IU/IW(l7) 
SCIIlfliBDCD, SUJlOID L u-u-u 45--0S-19 
~,BEDml 44-ol~ cs-oc-oo 1aJI 

r SliD,~ D U*lS CC-GH6 1'001 
SID'IID), EDD1D J n~-u 44-lHO 1'001 
SllDD, Jla D Cl~l·U n~-17 III/POi 
SIIU, JlBS E CC·U·27 CSo-05-19 

r snvtiSlw, srmzr n~-23 43·12·20 1'001(25) SQ JIOIB 
smo, PAIIC!I 44~15 U•10-oG 1aJI 
SD11JSD, JOII 1 43·10.31 u-u-u W/D 
SIU, 01"!'0 C: u-os-u u-ot-oo taD 

r SIIIPP, mJt W U-o6-00 43·10-oG 1'001(25) 
tlPPII, C!JliG:E II CJ·U-27 44~26 tool 
flDll, cwsm c n·l.Hl 
IIIJD, JlQDt.n I Jl 44~25 45--0S-15 (79)15ll ,Ill SQ taB 

r !Diitll, nus z u-u-11 u-o7-n !!:XII 
toll, DElliS 44-o4~3 .. ~ !001 
i\EDD, DDI S U-o7·2· cs-o1-10 taJI 

r miDtr, 1111111 r u..,.-29 u-ot-u II1/fOI 
UIICI, lflSS11L C: Jl U•lo-G7 45-03·26 1'001 
111111, om 4HI·U u-U~l m 
NIJ$, uam. L .. ~~7 u--o&-26 m 

r 1!1111, JOII c .. ..,. .. 29 cs-oHS 1'001 
lUI, JE:IJI! I cc~u 4s-ol.OO 1'001 
IIIIJIIS, JOSEPI c Cl~l-()0 43~3-ol II1/POW 

r iii..U, I08D:! c U•U•26 cs-os-oo tall 
mrus. AOGUST 43~·11 43~ £VJJ)E! 
YtiiiC, I.Ult L u~-23 43~·21 IU.l~ 
USlDIL, Filii l 42~23 42-o&..OO nus 

r 
r 



I1DU IAVICUOIS, l61th I!OKB SOOADIOH, 1942·45 

DIE mmL 1ft LOST? 

BUll, JEIU E U•1H2 45-01·23 !001 
8UIIZI, Uii.!K! I 4H1•21 
IW., DUDL U•lCHl 45-02-00 !001 
LDClS, fOIDU I U-G'7•30 CHHO !OIIl 
IC D&IIEL, a.tnOID C (5-03-00 
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r 
r 
r 
(!1m 

l 

r 

r 
r 
r 
r 
r 
r 
r 
r 
r 
r 
r 
r 

Aile clllty 

lrtiiSy, lapolld L llteWqmce 
Cotfla, J!Jid L ~' CDot, Dlri4 1 
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